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.TIII] Ed~to,." d,iscl<l inl ?'(wpoils/I,,'U(1J ./i,,· "l'i'Il'uus ,'.,pn'.',".", I)!) (""/witl, some rf ,/Cltld, ,I",!! a/I"ce, il'ltl, Oi/IC)'S
not. Great llttilllde is a 'lowed to COI'1'cs},v,l(j, III", (/I/(/ 111('!1 ,H),1e (ii'"
accountable (UI' '1./(((1 tl,c,'I 11Tite, 'l'!.eJv/l/'lICl/ i. 'I/O'«{ ,d " ,«'/:icle
(01' tIle 1ride dl:s,'emiilat/u1! o( (acts aud "pin/oils emll/"I't, d /, itlt II",
"jsiatie ,'digiulIs, pll1'losopltiN ((uti 8ei(,IICls, .. I,{ 111/1) l,lIl'e <I'II!lt/,illg
IWl'tl, te{UII,q are mudc u'dl'oiJl(', (lilt! not il/ill'f"1 rtl I('it/"
j,',jt,'ll'd
(Ire IIOt (I'tllrllcd,

;l'O'l'ICE ']'0 CO/WEiS/'OJ'IJKYTS.
@" '1'110 rorl'('sponden/s of the TIII(0801'IIIS'1' (l.I'C 1"1 rt ili/lar/.'! (ey ucs/",z
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: n Q\U' last Nt1wb~\' the following wi.tak"" re'luil'c CUI'I'cdiull ;,.Pug,=, 38, CuI. ~, liue !j.t. 11'01.' h uur rlglj" read "au ng'c."
52
2,)) fil. }'or" foundatioa" read " fucuudaiil)lL"
"
4' (5l1PpldllWt) Col. 1, lillO 40, FOI' " Pal',d, Z(}"'~~'CI'" I'ellu
" Papal ZOUH,ve
line 52. For "~}lidtlln list !lunavcl,1I
U
II
rcad .6 :ipi,{ittl!d~:;;l.zuuavo,"

lino 61.

Fur "Hiuuw" fowl "Hiram"
fOl' " Ly illutitriuus,"
I'cau "Lyall illustriuus,"

ami

For "pal'l'urizo" read " ~:Ol·"
l'urizu.
line fi9. }I'ot' Ii UBll 3" read" at ~"
liue 4. FUl'
11 illl'oph':l.lltJ U8 JI romi
" lJiol'ophaut, wilo, as"

linc tJ·J.
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G.

Uno 27.
2 liuo

~!).

"learnillg. th:lt)l rcatl
u learuillg', to lut hiut
know tiJat."
For "reyiluliol1s" read H 1'0\'0lat.ion's."

For
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" lllnglCw.ll..
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"
reau
/I
.. 111 ltgWlClL
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lill.., 'J7.

Fur "chamclioll" rcad

"cbJ.luc-

lUOIl,"

VJ (lie
lI'JelllO<1lst, ,l!;PIs-c0}5i1rClfiIT'l'h (as so
many other clergymen have been of late bnforu hilll,) for
the same heresy of denying enllles::; tOJ'lIlents ill hell-fire,
the English divineR nre seriously discns~i(]'r the advisnbility
of giving t.he doctrine lip, They are w[~ly, lh"y 1'n)" tl)
"thU1.!dulll/ ac~:no1/1ledvf, tile tl'ltllt.~ (Jf 1.'.'jJil':/'Ualht (melli'll!!,
as ,~~apons whlc!l we (,they) nre too glad .to wi,cl,:l ng:linst
PosItIvIsm, and Seculansm, alHl all tlte ulltl-Cbnst,11l11 '/I!7l/,q'
of this age of godless thought," (lieu, H. 1'II/11'I,tu11'8
~peerll), .Alirabile dicta i-the reverend gentleman went
8,0
as ,to sny: "Let us Jay to heart rile bints givcn (hy
Spmtuahsts) as to our OWII shortcomings," ! :
The extracts from the rcports at t1lC Congress which 1\'0
~Iere republish !r?In Lig/d will give tho reader a better
Ide~ of tl,IC pOSitIOn of tile Protct-.t:lllt dergy ill En;: lam!.
It IS eVIdently very precarious. The diviut's s(('m to
find tbe~sel,ves most Ufltomfllrtn Lly si tuntt:d Let Wel'll tIle
110ms of a t1denllnlL. How tlley will cmergo from it is Olle
problem; whether many Spiritualists are likl'ly to HICCIlJlllt
to the unex'pec~ed coquetry oftllO Church tL0Y baY0 purtul
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solution,
en dtsl"<lw-ir de ('au~p. the l'eVerelJlIs tllJally accept the theory of '~I)h'iI8-Clnu we uo uot see hull' the rtconc:iliutiolJ could be othHwise efiected-tllClI, acting II}JOIJ tile
rule: "every spirit tbat cOllfesseth not Jesus Lbrist came
in t,be 6esb is Ilot of Got! "-they wiJl bave with tbe exception of it IlaIldfll1 of" spirits" actilJg through a LalHlft.l
of so-called
Christian Spiritmdisls," or rather their
mediu1l1s who accept. Jesus Christ-to pronOllllce tl10
ellormous InJjo)'ity of the" angels" who do 1J0t, as-" or
the Devil 1" Theil, they will have 10 Cucolluter a still
grea tel' difficulty, Even the ChristialJ Spiritualists bave tllCll'
own peclllinr views upon Christ, which, aceordiJlg to toe
canons of the established ChUl'ch are "heretical," Imt which,
we doubt the Spiritualists will ever give till. Then aoaiu,
how about-" Thougb an angel from Heaven preach ~llJtu
my other Gospel tbalJ tlrat w"ieb has been preached
o liS, let him be accursed?" Well, t.illll) will SiIOW, nIHI
e is the ouly and best inRI,in:'I' of \\'i~e :;dl(,nJ(;~ 011<.1
ices, hleanwllile, the Spirituolists,-aJld so fur the
?osophi!;ts along with thel1J- have WOIl the day, for the
'ity of the phenomena has been admitted at the Church
19ress; and we have ns good lJOpc!;, thllt, whatever
'penH, it is neither the SpiritualIsts nor tilU Theuso~ts who will btl the conquered ill tbe 10llg nllI. For,
Idccl as we may b(, ill our confiictilJg beliefs as to tire
IICY of tile phenomenu, we are at one as regards the re1l1of the lllanitestntioll~, lllediulJlf.,]lip ill all its various
~ets,· ond the bight'S!' phases of Spiritualisill fiuch as
,anal in~pirat,i(lll, clairvoyance &e" amI evcll the ol/U!'l'e illtercoUl'se bt:tw{'en the living aud the disembodied
Is and spirits uuder conditiolls fully ddillc<l ill Palt J,
Fraglncuts 01 U~c1ilt,'l'l'lItlJ" (.~('e Uctuue'l' 'J'/((wuJ'/,i8/.)
all events, tllf<re IS a far I('s~er abyss betweell tlJe S];irit:8ts and the Th('(Ji;(lphists tlJltll there is betweell tl10
te~lants alld the RUlllfln Catholic clergy, t1lt.:ir C()umJOli
'istilllJity llOtwitlistlllJding, Tileir Ilolise i" .IIIU alld
itled against it"elt~ it Illust tll;nlly fall: wbiln 01lI' Ilow;\;:'
two. Awl if we are wise alit!, illi:;tea,! ul' llu:trndJil"
port eaclt other, IJ<ltb will bu ii)tllld built all u. 10ck ti;~
1datioll bcillg tlte same tbuugh the archittetlll~ 1..1<
:rent,
/I

'i'IIL' "iJLLYSFU 0/1' L1Ull'1',"
We Ht:e tlt:1 t. ollr ol,d friend tile Hostoll f)Ui/1/I'/' (,( Lit), t,
tIle lendll,g ~plrlt,lIall:t ]):I)ll')' ~'f '\Illeric:t, h"gins it~ jl1:;(,t:1
Vullll~)() by u,lIlarglllg' Its size WIth ;onradditiollnl P:lg('S We
1l(,<lrtJly desl,re t!t~lt vetcran orgllll the :>lJccess it 1-;0 \Veil
t!('"e)'v('~, 1< o~' uv('r it CJ~lnrt0r ot'a ccut.l1ry it bas j'uul~liIlCd
a stanDcl! d(~fcnd('.r ut Itf! ('oloms, It pOSsc~ses '}Iwlities
tlral: I~H111y oj liS Illlgllf, well (,lIvy. The spirit it l1uiJul'IlIly
(:xh~l))ts, I::; tlult oj tlllurallce, cilnrity, and trill) hrutlJ(~rly
tcellllg to all illl'II, It always had 011 its stuff; tlw ll10st
('XC,U]]CII!, alld le,lI:"c<! writcrs, It strl'lllIolIsly :JVOirii
H('r~IJIOIlI(lIlS I~olcnllcs 111111 WI'HliglilJg, [111(1 ::;eClllS to 11;\\ (~
tHcltly adopted t,lw ~lOLle lIlU1tu: "Better gin' tl,,:
accllscd
the
'I
1 bClll'ht
• 01 tlw dUllhc ~1IJ11 CVl'lI foruiv"
~vCt.l
I •
Cll jll'ltH, ~ l,lIIt ~I1IJI~St,l'y accll~e ulle iIlIlUCl'IIL"
1111Ij'
1I1It! t!o dlfier wltll It III 11111' l'le,,'::; <JIHI ('l'ilJi"II,~; IJUI'l'ltlll)-
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TIIEHE IS l\O HEI,IGlON IlIGllFIt 'J'IIAN THU'1 IT,

Tlw l!:d.lor.~ <i,'selai;" "esp(Jusi['ait!l/ur "l'i'liu1I8 f',l'p1'''''''cd ['.'1 ('0,1trib'lltol's in 11",il' articles, witll S01IW of u'hid, tlll'j tw"ce, 1f1//' Ui/,·C1'S
1I0t.
Great lltt il II de is a 'lowed to correspvlIdu!i." Imu Ih",if ((iOi/e (11'1'
accountable fl))' 'ldlUl II,c.y u.,.ile. 1'/,e;'/)/ln/((1 i. (//0'((1 loi U ,t'e/,lI'le
{or the 'wide dissclIu'nation of (acts and Opilliolls CO'i/i/('ct, d 1. lilt !//I'
Asialic "eUg/ous, pltilosoplll'(,s lIild sciene,s. ..l,l,r/IU ",lire u')I/I~/'liI!1
leortli tell ill!! lire 1IIudc u'dcoil/c, (( lid not illt, ftci cd mil,. j('jCdfd
JISS. are IIOt relllriled.

-----

;1'0 TICl!: TO COlt lU:'Sl'ONDEXl'S.
e-The Correspondents of the 'l'1I~;OSOI'IIIS'l' etre po rt/I'"/a d.if reqllcslr·d

to send their mllllllRcl'Il,ts l'clyl'gi/,,'j 'IlTiltll/, lIml 11111t .'(~II(, ''Puce
1.(t [,du'('( II lIe 'iilc,'. i/l orJI'1' Iu /«(('ililale lire lwd vf II.e l'}'/illcr, ((rut
to prevent !.IJPugl'(lpldeulllli8tUA-l'S /I'Melt are (/S 'vl'.flllioUB 10, liS, (/8
tl181j lIlt/st be to Ihe correspondenls tlte11lse!t'cs. All nlldIl1l111t'allO,IS
'/Iould be It'I'ittcu on Oile side of tIle pap(;)' on y.
_
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solution.
en dtsr.<[,oir de r(t'U&e the revtfelH..ls IlIlulJy accept the theory of .~})iriI8-flnd we uo not see how the I'(:;con.
eiliation could be othNwise effected-theIl, actillg "POll tLe
rule: "every spirit tbat cOllfesseth not Jesus l.lirist came
in tbe flesh is not of God "-they will have with tllC exception of a haud/1I1 of" spirits" actillg througb a Luudft,l
of so-called "Christian Spiritualists," or lHthcr their
mediullls who accept. Jeslls Christ-t.o }lI'onotllJce tbe
enormous mljority of the" allgels" who do !lot, as_I< oj'
the DeVil 1" Theil, they will have fo encouuter a. still
grea ter difficulty. Even the Ch,ristian ?piritualist,s Iiave tiltlr
own peculiar views upon Chnst, wlllcli, accordlllg to the
canons of the established Chmch are "heretical," out which,
we doubt the Spiritualists will ever give up. ThcII agailJ,
how aoollt-" Thullgh an angel from Haaven preach tlutu
us any other Gospel tbalJ tbat wbich has been preached
unto us, let him be accursed?" WdJ, tillle will shuw, aWl
time is tLe only and hest in:;l,irar uf wise Scll(-IUCl' 3!ld
devices. Meanwhile, the Spirituulists,-aud so far the
Theosophists along wit.h them- have \~on t.he day, for the
reality of the TIllCIIomena has been adrmtteJ at the Churcb
OOIJO'ress; and we have as good llOpes, t.hllt, whatever
!If! ppens, it is I1ei t liel' tllC ~piritU:.1IJsts 1101' tlie Theosophists who will be the. conquered ,1Il.the 10~lg rUIl. For,
divided as we may be III our confiIctmg belrefs as to tile
r gf'llcy of the phenomena, we are at one as reganls the reality of the manifcstatiol's, mediulllship ill all its variuus
aspects,· and the highest. phases of Spil'itualislll snch as
persorHt! in~pil'llt.ioJl, c1airvoyaTl~e, &c" aud c\'~l1 the 1:i~lb
jn tire mtercourse b('tween the IrvlIIg and the dlsembodwd
souls and spirits tlI)(ler cOllditiollS fully lkfiuall ill Part I.
of" FrngrJleuts ot Oct:nlt Tlutb" (.~('e uctu/;C1' 'lll(u,'ol'ltid.)
.A t all events, there is a far les~er abyss betweeu tIle t:;}Jil'it\:alists a.nd the ThcOB('phists tlHtIJ there is between tl10
PlOtestants alJ(l tile Rumnn Catholic clergy, their commoll
Christilluity lJotwithstulldillg. Tlleir lJOtlse is (IJlO auJ.
divided against itself, it Illust finally fall: wlJiln Olil' housl:i!
are two. AmI if we are wise aud, illsteutl of (lualTl'IJil'L
sllpport each other, Lut h will bo ii)tJlld built ou 11 luck, tilL
foundation beillg tlie saIne tlluugh the archittctlll'e Ix
diflerent.

.W#!'fSiXSA

Magnrt tst '1:erilas et prcvaZl'lJit. The reality of tllo
phenollJen~ lias p~evailed~ ~I~d th.e Cbl1l:l'b i~ now ~or~ad

to seek alhaJlCe with the SplfltnalIst8 agaInst ' materJah~ln
and infidelity." How will the faithful Ohristian sceptics"
receive the news, and what drect it. will pronuce on the
church-going "scoffers of spi Iitual 1'11C11Omalla" is a
(lue~t.ion wbich t!me al~.me call all swer."
.
"
For the first hme, since the "raps and" klJo(:knlgs
of an alleged disembodied pedlar, at Rocbester, in 11)48,
inaugurated the era of Spiritualislll, which has gradually
led the people to accept the hypothe::;is ot disillcarnatcd
spirits communicating with the world of life, the divillcs
IJll\'e become alive to the danger of dogmatizi1Jg too
strongly, For the tirst time, as tbe reader may sce in the
long account of the Congress we reprint fllJ'tlier on (rflg o
fiG), the divines seem ready for any cOllcesl:'ion-even to
giving up their liitlierto immovable alJd cherish cd dogma
of eternal torments and damnlltion. And now they seek to
compromise. While Dr. Thomas, the libeml-miuded Wes1eyan milJister in America, iiI brollgilt Oil his trial belorc
a Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church (as so
many other clergymen liave been of latc before him,) for
the same heresy of denying end less torments in hell-fi,re,
the Englisli divines are seriously discns~illg the advisability
of giving the doctrine up. They are ready, tht.y say, to
"thm.l.:{ltllli ackuolOledge tIle truths of Spir:t1l.ulil;i tl'fI chi 11 y,
as weapons wliich we (they) are too glud to wield agHinst
Positivism, and Secnlarism, and all the anti-Christian 'isrm,q'
of this age of godless thought." (Rl'V. it. Th(J~'I.tOll'8
8peecll). Nil'ab-ile dicfll l-the reverend gentleman wcnt
eo far as to say: "Let us lay to heart the hints given (by
Spiritualists) as to our OWIJ shortcomings." ! :
The extracts from the reports at the Congrcss which 'H!
here republish from L(qllf will give tho reader a 110tto1'
idea of the position of the Prote~tant clergy in Eut-dam!.
It is evidently v'ery precariotis. The divines s{('m to
find themselves most uIIwmfurtaLly situated betwecll tllo
horns of a dilemma. How they will emergo from it is Olle
problem j whether many Spiritualists are likely to HICC\lJuh
to the unexpected coquetry of the Church tl10Y }lHYG }JUI:tLd
cOlll~any with is UU(.JthCl· 0~e-a1l4 of a still llwrQ diIricuh
H

-- ...

... ------.~..

TIlE "lJA~V.J,Vjr.,'H OP L1011'1'."
Vole 88e thflt. 0111' old fricnu till! Bostol! BWI1/('i' (f Li"l,t
tIle leading Spiritllalist papC'l' (If Allierica, hegills it~ Illt;d;;
Volll me by mdargi ng its size witli jour udditiulJ1d ]I;lges \\' e
Iwartily desire tk,t veteran orgnll tIle succeHS it so well
(lE'sel'ves, For (JV('I' a qunrtel' ofa celJtul'Y it !Jas l'enwineJ
n stunncll defendt'r 01 its coloms. It possesl;('s qualities
tlint. UlallY orus \11igllt well clJvy. The sIJirit it lluifol'l1Jly
exllibit:;, js tklt of tulerance, CHarity, awl tl'lle hrotberly
feelillg tu all mell. It always had Oil its stnU: tlJG most
L'xcelleut allrl ll:nl'ued writl'l's, It stl'el!lIomdy avoid:;
acrillJoniolls polemics nllli "'!'HlIglillg', amI seelllS t() Iw\ ()
tnci tly adopterl the lIoble mot to : "Bettcl' gi n.~ tl" ~
accll~otl the belldit of the doubt ulld evel! lornive k i t
Cldprib;, tlHlll ulljllstly HCC\1Se OllC iUIJOCL'lIt." ,Va may
allli rio differ with it ill 0111' views allll Cll'illillw;; Ilel'eltbe..

_-----------------

- --------------

\\'0 Ilnyo ouly--l~oilJte(I-_;;_lIt
it;; great dlllJgers !lud qllestiolled tile nuvi,uLilit,y of givill!< way tv
it llnd to tho c()lltrol (if Yet (to i31JiritutlJibts) Ul1),l!l)lI'll j'''l'':CJ-~

• '" e uever dCilIctl Illl',liumfillip,

J,;~,

'

T Hg

.')(i

l' H

}~

j,.~s \V!~ lllOSt. si11cerely re!'pcd,

0

aJl(l adillire it.
J\ II hOllUlIl'
0111' ('stl'e1l1ed old frieur], _MI'. L. Uolbl', :11)(1 that Ill;)V
Ilis Halllll'I' Jll'osjll'r :wd \\,al'e for IOllg' ):;'ar...; to rOllle-i's
tlw hearty wish IIf the Tm:oSUI'HIRT :;il;1 its edit,,!".
(II

'J'J/E CllUHCH ('OlYGRF-SS Ai\']) SPIHl'j'-

UAL18M.

MEETI~W

OF I'EI:I'LT>:XElJ })rVIK Es.---A .is" E\\" Til\\" EH of
HAilEr, AT N EW('AHTLE-ON"-TYNE AND CUNFLTRro:-.r (IF
OI'INIONS.--J)lscrSSINn "TilE Ih'TY OF TilE ClIl'llCII IN
ltERl'l';(T TO TilE l'UEYALENCli; OF ~PJHlT{1,ILIR:'-I"."-1 )O(l1I1ATIC CIIHlRTlANITY FOHClm TO COl'NT
WIT II TilE
"]h:r:IlADlNO ~UI'EHRTlTION."-lT
CAPITULATES
ANIl
Slq':KR ALLIANCE WITI! TIm LATTER.-COMES TO TEHIIIR
FOI~ FEAIt OF A (l)L\DUAL
A!\ll }'ElU'I':TtJAT. SEPARATION
OF Till'; l'EUl'LE I"HOM ALL CIIUHCIIES AND CONGHEGATIONS.-l'lwn:STA!'iT MINISTEHH HEADY TO GIYI'; UP TIn;
DOG1I!A OF ETEHNAL DAlIINATlON.-C,INON WILIlEHFOHCI';
Sl'HUNGLY AIWIHING TIlE LATTER CottHSK--l'IIENOMENA

.llECOGNISED AND FAVTS ACCEPTED, BUT TilE 'fIlEOilY of
"RI'IHITR" DISCAIWED.-DIYINI~S LEANING T()WAHlJ TIn;
THEOROl'HWAL RATIIEIt THAN THE SPIRITUALISTIC EXPLANATIONS, AS TO THE AGENCY AT WORK IN TilE ~IANI
FESTATJONS.

October t.he +t.h, 1 HH1, at N eweastie-oll-TYlIC, t!Je
Chnrch Congress assembled to disclIss 011 "The Dut.yof
t.he Church ill respect to the Prevalence of Sl'iritllalislTl."
The Lord Bishop of Durham occnpic{\ the abair, and the
attendance was very larrre. The debates wcre openell
with a paper read by the Rev. R. Thornton, D. D., Vicar of
St. John. Notting-hill.
Til g HE'-. DR. THORNTON.

At the lIame of Spiritualism some will at once cry out
" Frivolous!" others "Imposture!" and others "sorcery
and devilry 1" Let llIe protest in the outset ngainst. all
hasty, sweeping cOlldeHlnations. No doubt. in: pproncll-.
illg the subject we find, ... t.hat. "the way has hecn ddiled
hy fraud aud blocked up by folly." Gross absurdity and
gross deceit have lwen exposed in t.he doings of pretended
~piritualist.s. Blit we must not rush to the COlle\lIsion
iJmt all Spiritualism is pllre deccption, nny 1I10re th<lll we
must involve all statesmen and all ecclesiastics in univer:'Illi censure, because t.here have been political and religious
eharlatnns. Alld as to the charge of diabolical ngency, I
do most earuestly deprecat.e the alltiquated plall of
attributillg all new pllenomella which we ('allllO(. t'xplnin
to the author of all cvil ...... Oalileo, ami the ridicule with
which we now speak of his persecutors, lIlay teach us vA
to so mix up science and reliuion as to cOllie to all
a priori theological decision upo~ matters of simple f:~ct.
...... \ye lire hOHnd to accept facts, though we mny decllllc
tho infen~nees which others draw from them; to \\":ltch,
to investigate, anti so to come gradually to OHr OWIl ('''II ..
c1usions .... The doctrine of those who arc said Lo l'r"rl"';~
Spiritualism is, if I do IlOt misrepresent it, somcthillg ut
this kind :-" God is a ~pirit and the visible uniYerse is all
expression to lllall of His infillite life. Man is a Spiritual
belllg: each individual ~pirit is a part f)f a great Orersoul, or Anima Mundi. The Spirit is enthralled in a body
during this life; when released, it at ollce enters 11pon the
possession of higher powers allClmore extended knowledge;
and its condition if; one of regularly progref'sive advHlIcellwnt. Disembodied Spirits nre able to holll converse with
those in the body not with all immediately, hut, through
the ill!'tl"llmentality of privileged or specially gifted persons called medinllls, who are 011 occasion influenced, or as
they term it, controlled, by the Spirits ....... A new era is
now dawlliu o' Oil n~. The old re1igiollH, Christianity illdnded, hav~'" played t.heir pnrt and must, pass away in filce
of l'ie:trf'}, light. By interconrse with the Spirit-worl.d,
man will adva.nce as he never has advanced before, III
kllowledge, plll"i ty, and brotberly love."
1 lllay faid\", I think, spf'nk of this tcachillg as oppof'ed
to the ;ystem"of the Church. It Rympathi:;es deC'lll)' with
",lint w~ bold tll he error; it. rnnges itself on tbe side of
,Ariu,:, alltl l'hot~lIu~, md l\bcedonius, l1nd :Nc-sturitls.

~
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" Every hnetie," says It Spirituali::;l \\Tik'l", "uf Uw Cllllrt·h
of all religiuns has been It l'ioncC'r ill Spiritual discer(\lnl~Ut."
" Priest-craft., hypolTi;;,r and call(," t1H:ir lec'lurer;; tell llR,
are ch:tmeteristics of all l'xistillg (;hli~tiall COl1llllll11ities.
"r~'hc C'lllIrch," f;:JJS allother \\Titer, "i.~ such a ]lHltial
tIling, ~() antagolli"lic in spirit to the higlwr \\'nrld~,
St) liter:d, "" dogmatie, that
he who fceils' there i"
kept down frulil - t hl! lofty tone lleceSsary for Spirit;
l"\llllliulliuil." Nul' is the Church the ollly (;hj.!ct of cellsure. Mr. ~pul"geoll':; intellect is" dwarf.,;1 an;ll~ralllped,"
"he dogmatlse~ alld plays the Pope ill his 1I1\"n \\"a\'."
Like all free-thillkers, t,lte Spiritualist is intensely do"n;atic ill his ant.i-dogmatism .................................. ~ .... .
There is much of the ~piritllalisrs teaching with which
the Church can 1l1f)St cordially agree.
(I) It is 11 system of b!'lil'!: Tlot of merc nerrat.ioll of all
that is not lugical! y delllol;~t.I';1 t.ed. * Its aJIl(:'reli t!' arc
Hot. ashalll~d t.o avow that they hold as true, propositions
whIch are 11Icap:lhle of mathettlat.ical proof. .. t
(2) It is in its very nature alltao'olli::;tie to all s;Hldlleism and llIaterialisllI ... Tt proclai711s (hat lltall is respollsible fur his actiOlls ... it tells of allrrels, of an imlllortal
spirit, of a flltnre stnte of personal alid~OIlScio\ls existellce.
· (!~) It illcilicate.'l the dllties of purity, charit.y, n.lIll
.Jllstlce.
(.j.) It declares that t.here C:l.ll be, awl is, COllllllllllioll
betl\"een spirit alld Rpirit, and 80 by implicatiulI, acklluwledges ... Hevelation, Illspiratioll and Grace."

·.. iil: ~·i ;;~. 't;;I'I~'I;~'li . ~I'['l~;~' ti;~' p(;i ;l't~; .~~. '\~"I; i~i; .f"iil; ;.; t~;~ii~t~~
warned" the Church that her trumpet sumetiltles gives
but an uneel:tain soulld," the Hel', :::lpeaker proceeded to
the great pOInts of differellcf', to what it is tile Chmeh
cannot. .approve in Spiritualist's teachings.
They claim
to holll Intercourse with the Spirits of the dcpnrted. Now
I alll far fro/il deuvilllY
the possibility of sllcll illtercourse',
.'
0
OJ] the contrary, I believc that ill God's Providellce it
somet.imes does take place. Hut I fail to sec that the
plwnoll1ena which they allege as pruofs ofspiritl\alligelicy
and e?IlI'erSe nrc by allY means convincing. Strange
knocklllgs, We are told, are heard, which, on demand, are
made to represent thl) letter;; of tIle alphabet-frame
mysterious words; musical illstruments sail about the
room, aud utter ulleart.hly melodies; sentences are written
by unseell hand;;; sh:ldowv fUllllS are descried ill the
darkt~ess; light tonellI'S are'" felt; indeed, Olle Spirit has
penllltt~d hersC'lf to be kissed. The Spirits give their
names; one of the most aetive ca.1ls himself ,John King;
awl we read a.nd hear of ,. Ernest," ,. Pocha.," " Irresistible,"
and other>:. Ollr~ is rerltilJded of the" Hupdallce" and
"Smolkin," II-hich Shake~peare borrowed from Archbishop
HarslIl't's " Declaratioll of Egregious PopiRh Illlpostnres,"
~.1d of Matthew Hopkins, Vulgar Pye-wHcket alld PecklIl-the-crown.
Now, slipposinrr
for a moment that these
0
I ..
f\1't-) rea !"Illntllul bt'in"u,; olle would Ree a crreat dnncrer
·
.
.~ ,
b
b
III the practICe of cOllferrilJO" with them. How can we
k.nol\" their character? It i~ curiolls that they nre consl,kn.'tl to shrink from lia.vliO'ht ill O'eneral. "YonI' licrht
I"
,0
o.
0
1111"1." 118,
they are represented a3 sn.Yll1g, though we
read ,. God sa w the ligh t that it was goO'!."
(lila Spiritualist (Mr. Brittain) declares that, ill :~;) years,
hi' It:\s Hever met with a Spirit who bas told hiltl a ~vilful
falseh~oJ, bllt it i~ confessed that there is a danger of
beeomlllg associat.ed with low Spirits. Indeed, we are told
that ou some occasions st.ones have been thrown by Spirits,
flO there would app~ar to be roughs, or Fenians among
the Shade". But we need Itot, I think, be 1l11l1er any
apprehension. There is no sufficient evidence that Spirits
nre at work at nIl.
The so-called Spirit revelatiolls
Beem to be limit.e(1 by the illtelli<rence and im:l',ination
of the lItedium.
.T1I·st so with tl~e beantiful dr~allls of
the great ~piritllalist, Swedenboru (ami I ment.ion his
'h .pr?founn respect, though
0
n~~1e Wit
I estCl:lll Lim a
VlslOnary): It IS almost arnnsing to remark that, when
• 'V,)
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he wandered under angelic guidallce through the stellar
universe, he was IIOt taken to view UranuR, Neptune, or
Vulcan. The failure to visit the latter may be accounted
for by what I consider extremely probable, namely, that
there is no such planet; but I fear that the others were
left out, simply becausc he did not know of thelll.
'l'he Spirits gave !tim no new information 011 physical
astronomy; and no Bpiritual seances have as yet,
as far IU! I can ascertain, lIlade any addition to Olll'
stock of useful knowledge. Whence, theil, all the strallge
phellomena'( for, deduct what YOIl will 1'01' delusion and
deluded imagination, it is proved by the Qvidpllce of
lIIen of nil i III peachable veraci tJ aud sou nd sellse, nOllSpiritnalists as well as Spirit.naliHts, that strange things
CIi'e witnessed at the seances, 1 suggest that all are mallifeHtatiolls of a simple human force, which we lllay call
as we choose, psychic, biological, odylic, ectenic, ~\'hofie
conditions are as yet unknowlI (as those of chemistry
were a century ago), but may, before IIHtny years, he
as well known as those of heat, electricity, magnetislIl,
and light, with which it is no doubt correlated; awl may
be perhaps represen~ed as Biot proposed to repl'escllt
the coudititJUR of life, by an equatiolL 'J'bis furce WlIS
di::!tillct.iy t1isplayell in a series of experimellts cOllduct"d
a few years ago with tllC aid of acelebmte(lmediulI1 ......
But farther, we CHunot accept that dngradiug view of
the body which seems to be all element in the highest
Hpiritllalist teaching. It is represented, ......... as it foul
obstruct.ive.
Vegetl1rianism, allli of course teetotalism,
are essential to every aile who woult! reaclt the hi~lter
knowledge; his very residence must be a place wllCre
no blood is or has been shed. \Ve fi n<l ol1l'sel ves :.t once
in tlte presence of the Gnostics, Banlesanes nJl(1 Tatian;
and remember with horror how short and l>:tSY was the step
from their stem aseeticisllI to Carpocrates and the Ophites.
But still worse, we find in Spiritualists' teachillg a
terrible degradation not of our ItUl11fln hody o:ily, but
of thc great Maste)' of bodie,;, sOIlI~, alld Spirits. AUtI
herll it is t.hat I call it specially alltagonistic to the
Church. J!~SllS in their system is hut an adept, all early
Jacob Rohllle, who gailled his adept~hip by all ascetic
,liet, for "there is no ovidence t.hat he partook I)f any
animal food except the flesh of t.he Pa~chal Lalllh:' Or
he is a Psycllic, a remarkable mediullI, gifted with an
exceptional amount of Spirit-foree, alld a peculiar power
of COlllllllJllicating with and controllillg Spirit.s. Or he
is an EHsene, a leader of a BlIddllist scct, of Iligh rank
indeed, but inferior to the great Gautama wllO preceded
hilll. HiH life is nothing more to us thau a grand examplo
of p\ll'ity and charity, his death only a 1I01>le piece iiI'
self-sacritlco. \\'ith snch views, it is hardly lH~e(,S~ilry
to say that the personality of evil is allllO~t cOljkmptnously dellied-t he Scri ptures displaced frolll the post of
hOllour duo to the written 'Vonl of (lod. \Vhat, tlli'lI,
is the duty of the Chllrcb in respect of Ow pleValCIIl'll
of this Spiritualism, so beautiful ill pilrt, in part so terribl!"
as if it wore an angel face with a serpent train ill itH rear I
Let us guard carefll lIy aga iIlst nUlh argu men ta ti \'0
assertiolls, awl obstinate ignorillg of faels, lest Iwply we
deilY, through imperfect kllowledge, sOlllething that is,
after all, a law in God'.'l creation. I,e/ liS simply shew
that phenomena, which we cannot now fully explain, need
lIot necessarily be rpferred t.o the agel1ey of Spirits, good,
bad, 01' inditferent, but lIIay well be manifestations of
some hitlwrto III1SlIspected human force .......
After Hev. MI'. Thornton spoke, rose
MR. W. H. llHOvrN E.

Mr. Browne said, thai, passillg to ille "pecial sllbjeet
of SpiritualiRm, Ids rninlltps would allow l!im to give oilly
a series of filcts, and to draw from them conclusions, and
from these conclusions to point Ollt what" as it appearell
to him, was the duty of the Church with respect to
SpiritualisllI.
The facts were these :-SonlC years ngo
~eveml lIlen of the very highest cultllre agreed toge/her
1,0 ill\'l'8til;?'.lte the phelJOlllelJH callud ~llirjtllidisIJl. Tb~

name of olle of them-he was at liberty to mentiona \lame that stood as high as allY amongst the scientifie
men of England, or indeed, of Europe-Lord Rayleigh.
For a period of some two or three years these scieutists
spont a con~iderable part of their time in attendillg' seances,
ill holding s{ianees at their own bonse~, and in doing'
everything in tlleir power to get at the bottom of, awl
to make up their minds on tho cause of snch pllCnomona. The rcmarkable feature was. that at the end,
of the time they were unable to corne to any final
conclusion on the sl1l~ject, or to make lip their miud,;
as to whethel' the clailll~ of tLe Spiritll<llists were trnc
or fa Igc. From that fact Lc was com pelled to (Iraw tllO
cOllclusion that they must lIot pooh pooh Spiritualism.
They Illust not say that it "',IS an imposture, all nOllsenso,
allLl that 110 sensible mall· cOlild spend his time ill attellding
to it. If thcse JUen with all their experienee and all
their skill, could 1I0t settle the malter, thore mLlst
b) sOl11etltiw~ in it. That was the first conc\u;;ioll.
The next conclusion was that the belief' ill tllO
reality of these
phenomena was lIOt a
mero
h dlu~ination, a delu.~ion, Wllich W.IS :1 theory that
certain m ~ lied III ~n h:HI very stt-ong-Iy Pllt forward.
He knolV 1I0 one le33 g'lbjcct to ha,llllcinations than
the distinguished man of science whoso Hallie he hall
rnclltiolled, or some of his frien{\-;' It wa;; absurll to
suppose that over tllll pcrillll of two or three years they
sholllJ bJ SII bject to hallucilntiolls at the moments during
wllich tltey were ill\'estigating this subject, awl at 110
other t.ime.
Thirdly, they must adopt the view that
th:; CcHll'3lJ of tho::;e phonomma was a vl'ry ditticult scielltific problem, alld that it Blust be soh'ed by scientific
metho;\" ; thill" fir;;tl)" there must be a supernatnral c[luse,
as th,~ advocates of Spirit.ualisill said; * ur, s{'colldly, that
there were certain natllr;)1 laws of mill{l and matter wlli{'h
Wl~re lint as yet Illlllerstood, sllch as the power of reading thollgllts; or, thirdly, tlUtt Spiritllalism was a, mere
extensioll of tho ancient allil well-knowlI i-,,~i'-'lIel) of eOIljllrillg. Lookillg at tile suhject frolll the point of view of
those conclusions, what shoultl be tile duty of the Chllrcb '1
It appearod to him, ill tlw first place, tltat the illve"tigation uf the pbenolllena wa~ beyund their province. In
the s~colld phce, while that subject wa~ Sill, judire, they
must be careful to treat it as an OpCII one. Thirdly,
they must be careful not to imply that these phellomell:t
we 1\) inerellible, because they were supernatural. Tho
Chlll'ch was fOllndetl on the bolief of snpel'llatural cventll
having occlIlTccl at least 2,000 ycars ago. Therefore, it
would not do for thom to say ill the next breath that tbese
tbillgs were illq)()ssible, beCill\SO they were slipernatural.
As a prcviouH speaker IUlll saiJ, he di{1 not believe in attri!lutillg tbe phellOIlJOnlL to a Hatallic agency. .. .. It might
he that tltere was an ellOlIllOIiS alilount of imposture, nud
a vast qllalltity of trickery in tlte~e llHllIifc,stations ...... aJl(I
t~xperiellee sllewed that the discovery vi' tIle trick reqllirell
all a1l101lllt of patiellce, skill, and knowledge wbich very
f,~1V purSOllS were likely to pnf;SI'SS. Tltose were tile pointK
wll!ch Iw ':'ished tu pllt before tbe lIleetilig as to the
altlt.llde which thl> Church should lJavo towards ~)liritual
i';lIl; anti be wo\llll ollly flirt her SIlY that whatever
SpiritualisllI was, at. Ipm;:. it was lIut materialism, and tllat
it was materialism which at the preseut day was tho g'reat
danger that the Chllrch had tn face. (llear,llear.) Thus
it was that nwterialil;t.s like BradlHllgh werl' inimical to
Spiritualism, bec:lu:><! to prove tbat Spiritualism was true
would be to put a filial (,xt,ingllishrr upon all tllcir
doctrines. Therefore, II() thonght the Church lI1ioht fairly
hold betscH' in Huspense in the llIatter, ready to °welculIlo
wbat truth there migllt be ill the pbl'nomena, fissured
tbey could uot do barll1; bnt at the sallie t.ime recon'nisi/I"
.
0
I great amollnt ot. llllpostUI'O
tIC
t I lat accnmpallied ° them,
amI the very considerable likelibooll tbat that wbich
WW:l not in it.self corrupt might tUJ'll out t;Olllothillg conducive to that e1la.met.er.
We lIr\'el' heal'll of 1\ ~l'ilitol1lliKt attrihutillg phellomella to
1':lIlSll, or eVtlll lHdilJdllg ill the l'o~~ibiliLy of auythill"
"i'llp:rulltural" or Iljin\Cllloq~.-E.D. ·!.'I,lIl;('If,
"
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Crlllon \Yilbcrforce saill: In the Lrid tillle

~ecef;f;~rily allottell to reflllers at a Church Congress, it is
III~P?SSlble to ('nter alleqtlately lipan the Ilistor,)' of the
OI'l~111 and development of those ,Pecnliar phellolllCWt

WhICil wOllld he more correctly descnbed as" PsyellislIl,"
but \~hi~h arc generally kllo,wlI as "Spiritllalism." It Illily
he Ll'lC'il,v stated t.hat the sIgns and wonders of :Mudern
Spiritualism, which are now IIlllloubtedly exercising a
potl'nt illill1enco I1pon the reli<Yiolls heliefs of thomand!l
~)rigillated in t.he village of Hyr1e~ville, titute of New York:
III tile year liHS; alld alllollgst the lllen of sciellcc all(1
ka1'1lillg WIIO illvestigateu tile snhject in America, in order
t.o refute its prclellSiol1s, may bp mentioned the llallleS of
])1'. Hare, l'rofessol' of Chemistry in tho University of
Pennsylvania, allll the lIon, J', \V, Edmonds, Juuae of the
Snprem,; Comt of Appeal in the fi:tate of New York. In
the year lH;i·~, the phenomella whieh ill America had been
witnessed hy tllOusantls of people, lllany of whom were of
the highest. crcllil,ility a11l1 whose tpstilllOllY no 0I1e wonlLl
t.hillk of impcachillg ill a court of law, herran to att.met
aUcllliull ill Ellglalhl ...... Frolll t.hat tillle tile 1110vell1Pllt
lW,!;all, alld cOlltinlled to spread in EngbInI allli Oil the
CUllti l1~'\l.t....... ~ Il .T.nl)', ISGr>, the finit noteworthy n t.teillpt
at publIc Illyestl~atJl)n was llI:Hle by t.he LOlldon Dialectical
Rllciety ...... (Follow t.he detai 1>1 of the proceed ililt of t.lll)
Iatter) .. .lt appoillted >lix sub-eomrnittees to in~esti"ate
hy personal experiment. .. Sollle of tllese att.ribull'd"'the
phellomena to t.he agency of disembodietl hnnwn heilJO"s
sOllie to Salanie influence, some to psychologicnl caus~s:
:llltl others to ill1]~ost\ll"e and delnsioll ...... Appcalillg as it.
does t() the ye:lrlllllg; t.f the Ronl, especially in t.ill1f~" of
h('refLVelllellt., for s('llsible evidence of the continuit.y of
lifr after duath, }wlief ill modem Spiritualism conl.(111IeS
1'1Ipidly to increase in all ranks (·f Rociety ...... for its rc:,1
Rtrel~gth dur~ not lie ill the cla.i illS or pow~rs of professional
llledlllills, or III the advocaey hy means of the press or the
Ipe~Ul'e-roolll, bllt in the thonsalltls of pri,'ate hOlllef1, ill
whIch one or more of t.he family has H.ediullIistic ]lowers.
Hilt it lllay be asked, is there no evil in Spiritualism?
AS8\11'e(l. there i~, e~pecia!ly as caric~Ltured alJ(llllisrepresent.e(l In t.1!o, 11\,~s, Sel!\llllcnt.s, and language of many
pl'()fe~>:ed 8pll'lt.uali>:tR.
I he efleds havn bee II sUllll11ed up
1,.v l'.rofes.'i()r. Barret.t., of the U()yal College of Sciellce,
Dublll1, who IS convinced by painstaking invest.igations of'
the Rll[lel'1latll\'fll Gharaeter of the plwllolllellfL in tho
fol1:)wing word:; :'*-:-(1) ,a I.llorhid, llnhealthy curiosit.y if>
excltl'd; (2) t.he 111111(\ IS dIstracted from the pursuits anll
present tlulie,i of daily life; (!J) intelleetlwl eonfllsion is
crnate(\ by uncert.ain nlHI eOIlt.radiet.ory teaehinlr' (+) Illoral·
and spilitual confllsioll is created by fUl:tl'cllic" :lIanifcstatiom;; (;i) tho will is suhjected to tl)() s\n.\'ery of an llnkn()Wll
powel', Hnd the s),iritualllatllIe OfIllf111 may he preyed ur,on
by uniieen pnra~ltcs; (G) it of1'ers a dOlllOnstratioll wbicll is
the IH'gation of facts, much so-ca.liell tipiritualislll being
merely a kind of ind"'iated materialislll. "All tllCse poillts/'
eontinlle~ the Professor, " I ean verify hy actual caReii ; and,
as a rnle, I have observed the steady downward Cllllrse of
mediullls who sit regularly; moml obliquit.y is t.he first
Ryml.,tolll, ~hen tl~oy bec(~l1le '~reekR,. This apl'lim; to
ll1ed.11I11lH f~r phYSIcal malllfestatlOlls cllleHy. Illdeed, is it
lI~t \I11po~slblc t? .have a pure,~y phen?ll1enal presentatioll
l~t .a~ly 1~lgh ,sp~nt\lal laws?
III VIew of the spread uf
Spl1'lt~Iahs,m 111. It~ modern aspects, and of the conseqllences
le~Idt\llg from It., It becomes a most important questioll
\Vhn.t (lng-ht to he t.he attitude of the elero'Y of t.he CltUI"l.:\t
of EnglalHI towards believers ill t.he allcgc~i lllanifestatiollH,
That they nre affeeling /tlld will still 1110re afl"cet the
Chnrch is certaill, and has lllade it,.elf manifest 11(~re ill
Newc~Rtle.
])1'. T, L. NicllOls, writing of its result.s in
AlIlel'l.c~,. r(:lIlarki\ tlJa~-:< Th~re can he no ql.leslioll ahout
tho .11\<ul,ed effect of tip\l'ltuahRlll upon Ameneall t.hought,
fcel1l1g, anti cIlal':,cl.er. Notbillg withill my memory bas
llad so great a.n Ildluence, It has hruken up hundreds of
'fc

Prof. BarretL we kllolV to UC 11 fil"l11 bclic\'cl' ill t.he I'hCll0111CllfI .
SIIfel'JI.({/ul'ai 1 Ev
.,

but why ~hl)lIld hI' l"l'~~ard them as
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cl111rcheR; it haR cliange(1 t.he religions opiniollR of huudreds
of thousands; it 11M; influenced, 1lI0re or leRs, t.he most
illlportant act.iolls awll'elatiollCl of yast mnltitudef'. Immense IlUmhenl of those who, a few years ago, professed l\
bulief in sonIc f01'111 of Chri8tiallit.y, or were members of
rnligious urganisations, have, lluder the iufluence of
Npiritnitlislll, lI\()dified RllCh profession. Oreat uumbers,
peritapR, who douht.cc.1 or (\oni!'ll the existelletJ of a flltllw
sCate, hn ve fUllnd, as t.hey th iII k, i neolltroverti ble proofs of
its realit.y." .T!\~t., theil, recognisilJlr that the <Jeneral teaching:> of Spirit1\:dislll :Ire iuilllical ~) allllost e~('\'y organised
body of prof,'s~i Ilg ( '!Jrifltialls, I would, with I1llleh deference, sllgg·p~t. tiJrlt \I',) l1\llst shake o11l'seil'es free frulll thA
conventional llnwisdoltl of tIle ecclesiasticlli poollpooll!
which is our llIodcrn sld,stitllt.e for the" anatilematisill" of'
less toleraBt day". \Ve Intlst abstain flOIll eontemptllolls
reference to Maskelyne and Cooke, re1l1emberilla that
t.hose ini mi ta])le CO;I j11 rors have 1110re than one~ been
pl1l,liely ot1l'red a tho;lsf1.IHI pOllnds if they would, unde1'
til(? Bailie C01I.dit£OIl,', i11lihte the most orclilla.ry spiritual
phenolllena in a privatI! hOllse; bllt thny repliell that, as
tl 1('i I' npp:1 ra t II S weighed llJOfl' than [\, tOll, tltey cOl1ld not
conveniently :H'cept t.lle challenge.
\Ve must call to
milll] tho f:let that fluch eminent. scientists as Mr. Alfre(1
Hl1ssel \Vallace allll Mr. Willialll Crookes, the discoverer of
tIle metal thallillill and of tllC radiometcr, the latter
through his inV('st.ig·ation of Spiritualislll, Ilave hoth
declare,1 tha.t the 11lain facts arc liS well esta.blished, and
Hfl easily veriliaule, any as of the 1I10re exceptio11al phenoInena of natnl'e which are 110t vet fC!llucel\ to law. The
moveillent is bere, ill tIle [lrovi;lence of God, whether by
His appointment or permission; and throllgh it he ealls
UPOII I\S to dow II:lt lies in Olll' power to eon trol and
reglllate it for thos(~ who are or may be affected hy its
practice and t.eachil1". If froll1 Satan, we OI\l,]lt not to be
content. with ign()ra.l~ce of his (kvicefl. Whatevl'r danger
llIay reslIlt to those who from mere idle cl\l'iosity velltllre
wheIe they ougllt not, dllty ealls 011 lIS to hrave them
eOllmgcously. as a soldier or physieian hazards his life fol'
~he welf\l'e of Rociuty. Spiritllalism may be, an(1 probahly
I~, a fldfillllent of the A poealyptie vision of the Spirits of
demons goillg forth to dl;ceivu tlte nalions. It lIIay be that
tho III an ifestat.iul1s, Illixed as they (,()lIf(~sse(lly arc, arc part
of the dark e\owl;; which llilve to appear ll.1:d he disperse(l
hefore t.he pr()llli~ell advent of the Lord with His sainti' to
lJrillg ill a tnlC Spirit.lmlislll, In the meantime. even
regardillg tlte fad in its worst. light., we, as wat.ellillen and
811cplwnlR, Sllflt.aill [\, relation towards it which involves ~
illl[lOrt:lllt duties ......... Spconllly, we shollid real iRe that t.he
sole strength of SpiritllalislIl lies ill tIle kllowledge, partial
allt! impeded t.llUllgh it be, of t.he flltllre life. The weakness of the C'hl\J'chc:H ns opposell to tlte Rt.rength of Modem
8piritllalis11l is ill t.11I; igllor:tllee of th:Lt. life, anll ill tlli:=;apprehension of 8cri ]I t. lire teuching eoneel'1ling it,., .. ,,', ... ,
\yilile 110 on? ~all he fLdviseti to give up or mOllify any
SlllCere eOllvletlOlI, whe! her f01lllded 011 ratiunal 01' merely
[\'Iltiloritat.ive ~roll1\1ls, it lllay be con(]l\clltlv aliimle(l tll~t
t.he result of Spiritualist tea~hing alld prol;agandislll will
hn a gradual alld 1)(~lpeLllal separation of the people from
all ehurches and eongreg:tl.ionCl whose lIlillisters maintaill
?-nl\ teach the endles;; dllmtioll of tcSrlllellt or jlunishment
III the ease of allY one SUI11. Except 011 t.his ql1estion the
teadlil1g" of all(!ged Spirits :wd beliovers are as varied
as t.hose of llIen on earth j so 11lllCiJ KO that very lllalJY
In!,dillllIS Hll(1 believers, ill despair of certninty, have b~
com!) lllelnbcrR of Cll) CllIlreh of nome. Yd. llIost of
those wbo II[\\'e gone OVl'1' to that Church, ant] multitudes
who ale Chlll'clilt'ss, wOl1ld gladly have remainell ill t.heir
respective dCllOlniliatiolls if their teachers coulll have
dealt kindly with t.h elll , and ;,;ivon ratiollal grounds fur
the (.I(~drilles t~u:~ht, alld lllail1taille(1 all inquirillg and
conct! mtory Rpll'l t toward:.; the dou Ills and opin iOlls of
their h~:L~'c.r:<. :1'he sl1ggestcd attitllde 0(" the elergy towanls Sp1l'lt.l1allst:; may he t.lnlS SUl1lmed up:-lst: As
carc!'ul un eX;tlllinatioll of thc fnets as time aJHI circumstances adlllit, that. \\'u Inn.y \lot cOlldemn in manifmlt
ignorance; l'l·lJll'llIl.ll'rillg t.he word::; of SOIOlllOIl, "He that.
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answereth a matter before he heareth it, it is folly anti
shame unto him." 2nd: A frank admission of facts, and
a conciliatory rather tlum hostile or dogmatic attitucle
towards believers. 3rd: A rational presen tation of Chri:itian doctrine, ...... 4th: While frankly admitting allY gooll
ill its teaching or influence which may be fairly elaimc!\
for Spiritnalism, it is also our duty to shew from the
abundant written testimony of CIll i nell t Spi ri tualists
that areat dangers, physical an!l mental, freqllelltly result
fro III ~'t too caper and unreservell submission to psychical
control. 5th ~ 1'0 shew that in the Christian religion,
ri'~htly understood, is to be foun!l all, aJl(1 mOle tban all
otimportant truth that l1lly Spirit has (;\'Jr taught from
the beginning of the world.

MIt. STUAllT CUMnEllLAN!I.
Mr. Stuart CUll1berlan r \ said this was a question of
evidence alone. In Spiritnalism there was a v;uiety of
munifestat,ions, of which the most objectiollable was tlte
so-called materialisatioll of Spi ri t forms, by which was
meant the power of calling up deceased relatives allLl
friends in the same material condition ill wllich tlwy were
he fore leavinO' this world. Common-sense told them that
those that IE-R this wOIB rested frum tllCir labours. It
was not in the powe.r of the professional medium to call
lip those we loved to masquerade in Spiritualistic seances
for the amusement of fools and the enrichment of knaves.
He had seen a OTeat deal of these matel'ialisatioIls, and
hat! found that the so-called Spirit was always the medium
or a confederate. A few mouths ago he went to a seance
by Mr. Bastian. A very eminent clergYlllan, who was
in the form that was called UI), the
}lrCscnt , recocrnisClI
0
'
person of Ilis deceased son, a11'l a most painful scene ensued. Two nights after he (Mr. S.LJumberlalHl) retul'lled,
in company with Dr. Forbes Winslow ~])(l other f~i?nds,
determine!l to expose tIle true nature of these mallliestations. They were kept sitting for so long' a time in astate
of expectancy that a person was disposed at last to recognise in even a dressed-up broomstick Ilis maternal grandmother or paternal graudfather. At last tIle Spirit appeared. The mcdinll1 was supposed to be in a, state of
tmnce in a neighbouring room meanwlliln. The Spirit
came up to him (~Ir. Cumberland) and dcclared most
emphatically that it was his brother. Very llappily IIC
had lIOt lost a brothel'. In pursuance of a little plot he
. had anange(l, he squirted over the Spirit some liquill
cochineal He tried t.o grasp the Spirit, bllt it nearly
broke his fino'ers in tbe s[l'IIaO'le. At tbe close of the
o
00
1 .I
seance they found that th;) medium was covere( WIt I
liCjuid coch·inel),!. This prove!l tbat the Spirit and tbe
lllcLlium were one and the same person.*

Mn.

JOlIN FOWLER

What does the Church propose to do in this matter?
Of its seriousness proof is ot'feled by the fact of this discussion. Until the facts of spiritual existence have been
demonstrated, like Petcr, who denie!l bis Mastel', we want
evillence, and, like Tholllas, we want to pllt our fingers
into the prints of the nails. If delllollstmtion was necded
to establish tbe faith ill the llCarts of the disciples,
demonstration is as mnch needed to-day, to establish its
claims in the experience of tbe present generatioll. The
fabric canllot be maintaincd. It will fall to pieces without
the interior leavening power of tile Spirit. Narrow creeds
and ceremonies cannot impose awl influence for ever the
miud" of men.
Therefore, :Modern Spiritualism lllls
appeared as 1\ Divine necessity of tile times. It does not
come to destroy the law alld the prophets, but to establish
that which eame aforetime, and to make the possibilities
of spiritunl growth and strength in tbe heart of man more
possible. The extraordinary gifts of healillg, of speakin;;,
and of prophecy which the founders of the Church exercised, displayed the supremacy of the spiritual over tbe
•

It !lro\'cs nothing of (he killl!; llllt siml'!Y, that (lie "lluiliHt l

or the /(al/lu-I'I/l'a, the livillg ilillCI' 111,,11 of the medillm haH
mure to do with the "lIIa(crialisatiell.~" thall the KJ.irj(s of" de,H\ "
H1cu .• -Ep,
SOli!"

temporal worl<!. The blind were made to sce, the sick
were made whole, and the dumb dill speak The volume
of heaven's wOlILlers was revealed to us by the inspire!l
speaker.
These spiritual gifts, so extraordinary, aIHl
marvellous, were promised to be continued to tIle Chl\l'ch.
Christ said toUis disciples" Greater works shall ye do
hceause I go to My Falher." There is notlling inconsistent
in the claims 0f Modern Spiritualism awl Cllristianitr.
One is the expression and tho development of the oth~'r.
That wLich was phenomenally possible in prilllitivc Christianit.y lllust he as needful and [IS possible IIOW. NONhere
aro these gifts declared to be witlll]mwll from tilC Churcll.
If tIle Church llad them in the beo'illnilw, tllCv are retaincd
till now. The Chureh did lI~t be;tow "them in the
beginning, and the Chlll'ch call1lot tako them away.
Healing the sick, and the IIUlI'l'ellous works which were
done of old, were done in harmony with tho Divine plall,
and if III ell would only :mblllit themselves to the sallle
conditiollS, the miraculous vitality of the primitive Church
conlll be resumed by us. These extraordinary phenOlnewL
to which the Spiritualist lays claim are of the same lIature
and cllaracter as thoso wbich were witnessed in the early
Church, allll they are cakulated to meot the growing.
skepticislll of tho age hy a complete dvfeat. The Church
should 1I0t I:ltallll aloof; and denllunce Spiritualism as a
fraud. It will provn tile elllll'e1I's best friond. It will
ddeat the Atheist" the Secularist, anll the Materialistthe three formidable files of model'll faith.
Fear anI!
doubt are tho strongest ellemies to the believer's life ill
the sanctllary and in the closet. The anxiulls inq uircr
ponders the problelll, allLl cries ill his soul for some objective evidence of the trllthfulness of the Church's teachings.
\YitilOnt .Modern Spiritualism tile Church affords llot
tbis invalnable succour. It stands helplelis before tllC
onslaughts of the inl1del. Time willllot pCl'lllit liS tOllight
to lletail tllC naLme of spiritual phenomena, as it is presented in yonl' midst to-day. } LOIVover, we lllny iJe permitted t.o testify to a few facts. We have known reliahle
and experienced lHen and women, bitterly opposed to the
::mbject, have evidence presented to them of tt 1I10st convincing nature. Departed friends have presented themselvcs awl given undoubtell e\'idcnce of tllCil' idelltity, by
a IIttlTation of experiences ollly lenown to themselves.
Fathers have met children, and children have lIlet fathers,
and have excltallged 1l11llli::;takahle proofs of a personal
continuance of life. They kwe beou rocogllised ill til{)
pllCllomena of matcrialisation. Thcir presence bas been
made known by the remarkable power uf clairvoyance.
Entrancement has developed a power of inspiratiun as
beauti ful as any which cl isti ngu ished any age uf duquence.
The herding art is practised with success to-day, aud could
be easily devell)ped in usefltlness, if the Ullllrch applied
itself to the study of the spiritual force of Luman
nature. The inherent capability of the 1IIIIIIan organism
fur removing 01' alleviatillg sllffering wOllld be recognised as it somce of stability to tllC CIlllrc\J itself.
\Ye do lIot say that there is Ilnytlling lIliraculolis or
contrary to the laws of lIature in t.hese phenolllelw. Man,
originally, froIll the heginning, has remained tbe same.
Tho marvellolls
works which were dOlle by tlte
Apostles can be d0ne now. Rllt notbillg can be done
now which is not ill harlllony with lIatul'llllaw. Tho
s:)oner tho Church brings itself to recognise this tl'llth the
bettor ablc will it be to strugglo with its outward fucs.
\Ve have in 0111' midst now sensitive persons who call be
operated 011 hy Spirits, and made to L10 the will of all
invisible intelligencc. By actillg upon the vital tluid of
a sensitive, a Spirit can cOlltrol a medium. A mediulll
is a person who is more or less suscepti ble to the will
allli cOlltrol of another, awl tllis sllsccptibili ty is increased
hy repeated allll freqnellt exercise uf tho powel'. 1fedillllls
are not all alike. f::)ome have tho gift of healing, SOIlIO
of speaking, some of writing, some of clairvoyance, Illlll
some even of speaking wi tit tonglles. Manifestations of
these spiritual gifts al'e very widely spread ovrr England.
'l'llOusalllls conlll bear tm;tilllOllY to its truth. The subject is and II:!:> bel'n invcstigated by men of nutl' ill every
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walk of life. Scientific 1110 Il , noblemen, literary men, and
men of all cla,;ses distingllished for uhility alld ICHmillg.
aft.er a fnll ill vcstiuatiotl , Imve, withollt hcsit,atioll, atteste(1 the genllinenc~,; of tho manifestatiolls which took
place ill thcir presencc. Th?r~f'llre, we S1~Y. ~hat .a C}lSC
has been mallo out on behalt of MtJdel'll Splrltllall~1ll til
be l'ecocrnised alld lltiliso(1 by the Ullllrch itsolf, that it
may be~oll1o strong to defeat its OWl! dO.\lht~, and, in ~11O
full rolianec of its hopl), <II) hattie with tIle hard files
which (Ieny the illllllOrtality of the sOlll. II' Spiritllalists
(10 1Iot Hnivel'f':1,J]y retaill their allegianee to tho dndrilles
of the ChllrL'h liE11I'1a1ld, it. flIatters hut very
. little. The
Church, by fairly and S([ltal'l·ly illvcctigatillg the allege(1
f:'tct.s , will brilw
tUfrether into olle foclls philosol,jlors
alili
;:,.:t
. •
thinkers who o\.herwisp. lllight, have remaIlled olltsldo the
pale of the ChllrL'h. To sld\'e the ([lwstilJll by saying
that Spiritl!alislIl is an illipnsitioll, displays either presllmption or ignorance. A JJ tbat we ask of you is to
fairly ami sqlu~l'ely invcRtig:tte tbc' slIbject, withollt prejudice or partiality, a 1.11 I wo.d~)l1bt lIot hllt t.hat ~()(lll tl~o
spiritual WI)rlt!, WIth Its llllllj()l1~ ot klpr:> Sl'lrIts, wIll
lle1p on \\'ith cntlinsia.slll if) do battle with thu iuternal alld
external foes of cver\a!';ting trllth.
~

])Il. K\STW()I)D.

Dr. Eastwood, Pl'eKilloll t of the ~ urth of Englal1l1 Brallch
oftllo Britidl 1\'lcdieal As,wl,iatioll, l'aid ............ t.hat tho
medical professioll, as a whole, sots it,; face agaillf't either
Spiritualism, ~kejlticism, 01' inf;(klity ; and, wilh regard tn
the Spil'it.tmlislll, lie said, as a l'hy.sivian, that the qll.estiol1
COIJcol'lJCd lIledical mCll Y('ry ~(\l'l()l1sly, be('amw Wlt.JI'JlIt
lIIJderst.andilw the whole 111:111, it, was ililpossiide to llllderstand citho/\mlily or IIwlltal diRI'lIse~;.
Fol' 1111'11 tal
(Iiseasos tlleillsel vus wel'e t.he J'eslll t of hod i Iy d ispasl~s ; t hI')'
werc tho ro:,ult of llisellsP ill thl' cOllditio11 ,,1' nllr bodily
sITuet-ure, whether that strtl('tllrl.~ he livcl' (II' !lmin. It, was
the IIlIivel'sal belief, ·\\'ith very few (,X("'ptillflS, tllat I.he
tnn,uifestatiolls of 8piritllalisill wej'(~ lIut tIle IllnlJifl'~lali(Jlls
of Spirit.s. I)\\t were falSI" awl tll:tt tlJ() ~Jla.i')ril'y were 1'0:111)'
c[tllse!1 ill t,he way tlmt, had heelJ IIlClJtlUlI(·d tli11t ('veiling,
IU1(1 got, up 011 )lurpos(\ tht! IIlndilllllii tltcillsel\'es beillg
Hpi ri·tllalist,;;. Spi rit,llal iSIIl h.ud ~,ddt·d ..not.1i j IIg to Oll I'
kllowledge of the 1111111:111 11111)(\ or sjIll'ltllal part of ollr
Jmt,lll't'; ;111(1 psychologists rocogllisl,d thnt it had 1I0t added
to 0111' iliforillatioll in allY dcgn'o \\'imte\'el', for tlie
mallif\!st.atinml llIigltt, be fairly (·xplailll'd hy tllo kllO\\'ledgo we alrea,dy pu"se~s. l\gnin, sOlile !Wnl<.lnS might
tli~;nsclves he de'cl·ived, alld :l,SSHlIlP the pll1'IIOlll(~lJa might
hi.) tl'lle-fH)lllU perilons III igh t hl.'li()\'e ill\\, h;! t tllPY
exhibited, 1mt t.l\l~'y wCl'e at the S~tllle time decl·i\'ed, aIll\
th e ilia n i fest.a tions brollgh t. forwa.nl were llOt, t I'llC
manifestat.ions. The d\lty of t,hn ()hlll'ch wiLh l'C'g:ml tt)
Spirit.lIa.lism w:~s t.o war ngninst it Oil eVI)ry o(!I':tsiun; and
the dut.y of tho UI\lll'ch against Sl'il'it,ll:di!':1ll \\':lS very
much to let. it alollo, and let it. diu away, as lllallY other false
illl prcssions ha!1 d ;('(1 away.
1\111. S'l EI'III,N B()nn~F,
?llr. StC'l'hell BOlll'ne said t.hat as to Spiritualism ......
it wa.:> folly fo)' t.he Cllllrch til w;\"te its t.ime in mAet.ing
Spirituali~lJl, fill' the Spiritunii:-;t.s PORSC'RS(·d fin :tillOunt of
ingenuity which wOllld tax t.he iligeullity of thf' wisest
Ulld Lest men. It was llUt. f,)r tho Cllureh to enter ll]Jon
tllis task. Let it be left. to the scientist,; alld conjurors ...
Tho meetillg concluded wit.h a hYllln and tbe Bellediction.
Mr. T. P nnrka~, who Iml] aske(1 for all oP]l()l't.unity of
Rpo:~king Oil l)(~half of Spiritualism, was not callell lIpon
by tho chairmall.
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STAR.

To
Th£' Editor of The TIlEOSUI'IIIS'I'.
Ma(lamo,
Having ~well IICL'Ollnts of the dficney of I.ho "Five-poi nte(l-Star" in the TIII';OSOPlIIST l was indlleu(1 to try llly luck
with iI., allll ha\'(~ nllW the pleasure llf recordillg the r£'1'lIll.s.
I 1m\'~ used it ill nearly forty cases of scorpioll-slillg,
head-aclH', simple colic, intermittent fenT. anti otherslight

fUlIctional disord('/·f!. In ever!! caso a Clll'e was effected,
sometimes instnntllneo1\slv.
III scorpion-sting 1 ellq;;iro how "high" the spasm is, i. e.,
huw far; t hitS fq))'l~n.d tow:> I'd" the ccntral part of the pody
a!),.I),~ flip. .~ti/lg, t.here drawing the stal' with a pen allll in\(,
tho spasm imlllediately recp.]es frolll it.
A'4lin drawing tho star over t.he I,ighcst poillt of the
RP,t~lIl, the p:l,in I'ocedu~ flll'l',iter and f'llI'f,hcr 1I11t.il the part
ac.:t,ndly stun~ i:-; reached. Finally, forilling' t.ho star ()\·er
it., the hllrlling f'ens~tt.i()lI, I\'llieh ill other ('asC'.>; relllains for
several houri!, qnickly disappear,;.
YUill'S 1Il0St. sill(!t'rcly and frnt.el'llally,
HATUtrSINOII.J1 nUPi.,INGlI.JI, 1<'.'1'.8.

Sih()/'(, 18th OctuTia, /'181.
---.-.----~~--
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s UP ImSTI1'IUN.
Owing to tfll~ fallcifnl reports of superficial and prejudice/I traveiler.~, to their (,1It.ire igllornllee of Asi:.;tic
religion,) an(l-vcry oft.en tllOir ()Wll-\Vest.ern lIat.ions
gell!~l'itlly are lab()uring lllllkr t.he slrange imprf'ssillil that
JIll p"nplc in t.he world am as ~t.III,i']ly !'lll)('l'"titiolls as the
1I01l-CIt ri:c;tian popnlations of Ilid in, Cit i lin alld 01 her
"heatlten" cOlllltric!'. lJllhlef's,~d with the light of the
G'Hi)(~i, tlt~y sny, th3se pOOl' pa~ans gTopil1g ill the dark,
at.t.ribllte lIlysturioll:-1 POWUI'S til till) 1I1f)~t llllsec·mly ohjects:
thoy will sf,a.ke the fllt.l11'e hapl'ilies., 01' \Von of their
fd,her's sO\1I, npon the hopping' ('row's acceptillg' 01' njf'eting the riee-ball of thn "Shrnddlm" ('er"'nlOl1),; and will
b,·liove, a" the now f';11l1()Ug l(ollIilpl1I' conspirators did, that
"owl!':' eyes" worll as nil alllllkt will make the bearer illVII !lIerahll'. Agl'oed :-11,11 !'l1C'.h slljwrsl.itiolls are as <Iegmdillg ns th(~y lIl'e I'idielllolls alld 1I1)sI1J'(1 ......
Bllt, gl'\~atly IltiS/lfl'llI, 01' liS grossly IlI1.iust is lie who
aflil'llis that sllch Rlr:1nge ldid's ·:trc~ lillJit.ed to pagallism,
01' that, tlw'y arC' the dil'\~ct r('f;ltlt of tho h(·athell religions
alllne. They are illkl'll:\t.iollal ; t,llo ('11 In II la.t.ive prll<111etiol1
and lleee';~'II')' effeet, of CI)lllltlc~s g'~IH'n'tiuns of the nl't~ of
an unc()lI;;eientiou~ ele;-gy of I't'!'/'?! j·('li,rrio)!. Ilnd ill e\'el'Y
age. Adllptoll by the arehnic priestly hierarcllies, tho
policy of ~llbiect.ing thP. igllol':lllt 1II:1ssef', hy working on
tlwir llntlltllrud illl:tO'inatiolis alld ('Jed 11 lOllS fpal'!', with tho
object of gdt.illg at'" their plll'Se ~·i((. the ROllI, WrlS found
effectllal and waR unin'rsally prnctisec1 lly tho pril's!. 111'011
the laymnn from t.he first dawn of history down to 0111' own
model'll timps. Evervt.hill"· ill nallll'(', whether ahstrnct
or e(lllCrnte, has two sides t~~ it as every poison lIlUi:lt hrl\'e
it;:; 1llltidllt,e somclVhere. H(~licrioll or I)elil'l' ill It 11 illvisihle
world hoing' hnsell upon It dll~1 pri1lciple-Goll and Satan,
or (lOOD alill EVIL, if PfIlI.()snl'lI\'-tho olltflow of true
/'elip'ions f,~('lil"'-lliav hP. like'ned t.o n, filt.ered st.ream, on
the ~,thl:r hanJ. Sm:EltSTITION is t.hn cloaca of all dogmat.ic creerls thll!. are 1,asl·d upon l,lilld fait.h. Literally
spoak i ng, i I is t.lle sewer c:1l'l'yi ng' off tho I'" I.rid waters of
tIle Chaltleo-Noacliiall df'ilIW'. UnRtemmod, it ran in a
stmi.~ht COltnH', throngh Png·:tIIislIl, .Jllr1ai.~m and Cllist.ianif!ll1 alike. catchillg lip wit.h itf; currpnt all tho garbage of
Jll1l1lan tlead-If'UC'r intC'r(1l'ct:ltions; wbile on its muddy
bankR havP. erowded the prieflt.hood of all timl's and ('re<·tls
and offeree! its 1l11wlwlesolile watel's til t.h .. a.doratioll of the
credulous ns thp "holy strofllll,"-calling it llOW Uanges,
nn"l1 tho Nile or .Tnrdnn.
'Vhy then, ShOll Id the
C'stern peoplo aeCl1!'le tIle nOIlChrifltia.1l nations 1Iione of slIch heliefs? Littlc (locs the
tl'llth l)f God" ahountl tlil'Ongh 811ch lieg, alld it is sbo\\'ing poor respect to one's n·ligioll to introduce it to the
st.raIJgcr's llOl.ice II nd('1' false pretences. 11 istnry sllows
llS that, while seemingly occlIpipd in (\Pstroying evny
trace 0/ lleath(,lIi~m, and conde'lIllling belief ill allcie'llt
folk·lore and the ptfeets of "cllanJlA" a.s the WOl k of the
del iI, j he Cllristian pl'Oselytiz('rs hecame tlw keepers of
all Ruch snpnJ'stitiolls, lind, adopting t,hem gradl1ally, !I't
them loosc ;oguin upon tll(' pcopl<', but Hndel' other names.
It is useless for liS to ICl'l'lit that wltieh WHf; !,Hid. nnd
het.ter Raid, alld pro,'cd by the ~ln.ti~tical rC'conls of rrillics
pel'pctratl"d tltrough Rllpprstition, in e\'cryChrist.ian coulltr.".
Belief.., 01 the gl'O~s(·I'I . liS t.he most dnngerollf', cb,~/'Hctel'
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are rifu ill Catitolic FmllcLJ, Spaill, Italy alld Ireland, in
Protesta.llt EllglaJJlI, Ct'nnnllY lind 8cHlldilJlLVia, as ill
(1r~ek nussia, Bulgaria, alld oLiter SIa\;olliaH laud.,;, and
they are liS ,1.dive among tlli) IlCol,le )jOW, as tlley were ill
the days ut 1\'lng Arthur, "ftlle iirst Pope:::, or the Van'.wlJltllssiitl~ (.l~·alltl Duke". Tr the higher and middle c1i1~~es
have CI vill2e<l t.hcliisel VI'S (lilt of 1)lJC'it absurd fillH.!ie8
tile m~\sse:; (If l'\lI'al P'lpllLttiollS h:]\'!; \lot The 1t)\Vc~
classes beillg' !t:ft tu tile tentit;r lIlcrcies
the rllnd l,rlcst
_·wit", whell III~ was not, Ilirliself i,rnlJl'<llIt was e\er Cllliril~illgly .alive to the illlpOl'tallce ~r his {l\)llling the pn~hlOllel' .111 mental slavery,-tbey belie\'e ill c!mrm:,; <lIHI
IllCantatlllW:l ant! the powers of tile devil /lOW, as nillch as
tile}' llid tlten. AIllI, so long as belief ill Satan allll his
legion of fallt'll angels (IIUW dl~vib) remains a dognla of the
Christiall Church-and we do not sec how it cOlild be elimillated, ::;illce it is the CUfiler-tit.Olle of the doctrine of (IIIJ\\'
devil) saivatioll-so long will tllere exist slleli de'Yradiliff
. .
. I
I:>
<>
Huper;;tltIOI!S, /"1' t 10 wllUle !lupnrstrncture of the Iat.ter i:J
based UpOIl tllis belief in the llIighty rival of the Deity.

or

There lwrdly canlC out one Ilumber of ol1r J011rJwl
withollt it cOIlt.:lined some proof of wbat we Sil)'. Bllt
last year ffUIII sixty to a hundred persollS of 1mt"!1 s('xes
were tried ~1I Hussia for nruitnlrily LU1TIIng alleged SUl'cel'en; alill Witches, who \\'ere SllpplJsed to have spoiled sume
hysterical WOlnell. The trialla::lted fur IlltJlltLs alld diSclosed a ghastly liOlt uf crillles of Iile l!WOlt ru"olt,illg lIatllre.
Yet the peasants were aC1lllitkd for tllCY were fOllntl
il"I·l'spon"i/;{I'.
Fur once jllstice had trilllllpllCll in Itllssia
over the dead-letter bw. Alill now, tlJere comes news of
the effect of tlll~ same supel stitiolJ of [t still dt'adlier character. The folluwing will read like a tnedi:nval tale
durillg the day~ of the" Holy" Inquisltioll. The Hus::;ian
CuuJ'l'it;)· contaills all offieial rt'port from Tehellibar (Governlilcut of l'ell2u) to the governor of the province, wbich
we \vill sUIlll1lari20 thns:At the elld of December last, during" Uhristmas time,
the village of Balkashelilo became the theatre of a
hor!'id ami au lIuheard-of crime, caused by it slIperstitiolls
behef. A land·owner, N. M., iuhel'ited a very large property
amI WOllt .lll~t before Christmas-day to receive it at 1'l'n2a.
Tile iulmbitants of the vill<lge-one of t he man,)" strllck this
year with famine-are generally poor; alld two uftlw poorest
alill the hUllgriest of thclll l'esolved upon robbing the landowner durillg hi:,; absence. Unwilling though to pHy tile
penalty for their crime they went fin:it to a villaae ZI/U//((l'hL
(Iitemliy 'a kllowing OIle,' a witcll). In a H.l~ssian village
where the witch is as illdi~IlClisable as the smith and tbe
public hOllse, or an nstrologt:l' ill a village of India, these
profussions lIIultiply ill proportion tn' the wt:altb alld
uelliallds of e,Lcit lucality. ::)0 our tWII futuru burglars
consulted the' sorceress' as to the bt'st way of effectillg
the robbery alld avoid,llg" detection at the same timo. The
witch advised the III to kilt (/. 1/WII, and ('It/tim! uut lIte
1Iittle'I' the {:;tu1Jwcll, to //Ielt 'it, (( iI:l l,rt'}'lIi'calldle, tiy/It t!tc latta and, cilteJ'in[J tllc IlOu::;e (!{
t/wla'Hdlo)'d, plnll,deJ' it at llteil' eil::;e: III/ tltc i:1I{'/wu/ud
hyM of that IU(IJ/(/Il wudlf. tlll!y 1l"Ulild 'I·I'I//a;:/I. 'ilwi8ihle to IlU.

epiploon frmli
illy of it

It

Following out the advice literally, tho two peasallts sallicd
fllrtlt from their huts at :Z aftl~r Illidnight, and meeting Oil
their way it half-drullken \\' retch, fL neigh buur of thei 1'8, jnst
leaving the publtc house, they killed hill! and cuttill" out
his epiploon umied hilll in the snow ncar :t cowshel 011
the third day of tllC lllurder, t.ho COl'PSt: was dug out by the
dogs, and an ilj(plC~t appointed.
A large lIullllJer of
poasants was arrested, and, during the search of tLe yillagellOnses for proofs, a pot fIlii of nwited fat \Va:; discovered, all
analysis of whose coutellts was made, and tbe substance
proved. to be !tllinan fat. TIID clllprit cOlilesslt\ alld Colrivillg
I
out~IS
accomplice, bot.h cOJlfl!Hsed tlllJir ol~ject. Tiley
pleaded guilt.y, bu~ said they bad aeted npon the ad\'ice of
the I.vitch, .wlJOsl' narne, thollg'h, they \l'ollhl divillge upon 110
cowlllleratltJlI, dreading the revellge of the sorcen~:;s lar lIIorn
tlwn human justice.
The fact is the more relliarkabic as
hoth the lllnrderers had been hitherto regarded as two poor
b~t ;stendy, sober) nud very hOllest young mon. It SC(,)lWl
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lIext to illlpo::;~ible to filld ont wllicli oIJe of tile neiubbomin(r
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1illt. to their '<:li(~l:ts'--is guilty (If the UillJ'derolls advice.
Nor is thcre ,tlJy dl<u]('u (If gettillg at tilly clue frnlll tLe
villllgcl's, itS tLc 1I1t1St. resl,ectaitle :tIlIOllg tb(·nl would never
C01l3ellt ttl illcnr the di3Jlleasure of' one of tllcHe devil's
f:lllJiliarii. \Ve bl,lievl', illtleed, Imvillg a right to SHY that
tile a!JOI'c 1J1I1W(.<titi/l1/ leave:,; fill' lJellilld it, ill niulillality,
the cUllJparaliveiy i!11I{Jcclit belief ul tliC Kolb!lpur conspiraton; ill t1iC dlicaciLy of t],e .. uwls' l·yes."
Anotliur recellt case is tllUt of :til "ellchantor." Durin(r
the Iilonth of the same D,)cellJlwr last., tile village-council
of Aleballdruf~k vok'd the expulsion from their midst and
forcible exil(~ to Siberia of a wealtliy peasant Darned
H"dinine. The accl1~ation showing the defender guilty" of
the great crime of' bl·illg thorougldy versed in the science
of' enchantlIlents and tliC urt of causing people to be
posse:;sed by Satan," havillg been read, the verdict of the
jllry was foulld llllallilllOlls. "As S00Il" statcH the Accusation Act .. as the llefcndant l~lIt1inine approaches one,
e:-Jpt:ci'llIy if any per~oll acct'pts a gla~s ofbrundy from him,
he becoll1es pus"essed on the Hpot .... Instautly the victim
hegiw; to howl, cmnpbilling t.hat IIC feels like <t river of
liquid lire ilJ.:;ide hilll, and piteously assurcs those present
that ::)at.au tears his howels illto shreds ...... Froli1 that
m<llllt!ut IIC klilllVS lit) rest" either l.ly tlay or by night, aUll
SOOIi dies a de,lth of terriiic agony. NUmerOll.::i are the
victims 01 sucli wiekctl ellchantllwnts perpetrated by the
lld·cudallt ...... lll cOlisuqnellce of which, the loeal jury
having fUlliid him 'gllilty', the authorities fire respectfully
reque::;ted to do their IJlJlllJtl duty." The" bUll lit I duty" was
to parcelltodilline oft' to Siberia and so they did.
Everyone in tile \v\,st knuws of llJe popular and univer::lal belid-prevatlilJg both in (Jel'many amI Russia.
about the miraclliolls power of a certain three-leaved [em
wilen cullcd at lllidlligiit on St. John's day in a l::iolitary
wood. Called out by all illca.ntation tu the evil one, the blade
of gms3 beg-illS gl"llwillg at the ellt! of the first verse alJd is
grown by the tune the last one is protlollnced. If unappalled by the t.erJ'llie si;;hts t,tkillg plaee arollllli him-and
they are ull::lurpassed in horror-the experiJllenter heeds
tltem not, but remains UlHlislIllLyed by the sllOutings of the
"rvl'l.:"t imp.:;" awl tlleir cff0rts to luake him fail in his
design, h0 is rew<.lrded by getting possc>,sioll of tllO plant
wllil'il glvt.~s him power during his life-time oyer the devil
ul1d tu/"ce-s dw latter to serve hilli.
This i~ faith in Satnn auel lti8 puwer. Can 11'0 hlame the
ignorant 01' even the educated yut pious per;:;ol1s for sllch a
bdief I DlI0S not tile Ciillrcl! -whellier Calhoitc, Protestant,
or Greek-llot oilly illcnlcate ill us, from our earliest "ge,
but act.ually dl'I/Wild sndl a belief? l:; it Hot tile 81ne IjIUl
non ofClJri,;tiallit.y? Aye, will people answer; bnt the Church
coudelltllS liS {or <lily such intel'(,()1I1'8e with the Father of
Evil. Tile Church want.s us to believe in the devil, but to
despise and" rellollilce" hillt itt tllC same time; and alone,
tlirullgll Iter legell reprcsentati\·t:~, :;he has a right to deal
wtth illS huary ljlujesty ant! ellt.er illto direct relations with
him, thereby gloJ'lt'yillg UOll alld showillg the laymen the
great power Slle lias rcceived oftlie Deity of cOlltrulling tho
Veril III the WlllJe of t:llrist, whiell slle never sllcceeds ill
duing', liowe\'cr. Slw fails to prove it; but it is not
generally tlmt which is the best proved that is the
most believed ill. The strollgest proof the Church
ever gave of the objectivity of Hell and ::)atltn, was
dnrillg the middle Hges when the Holy Inquisition was
appoiuted by Divine rig'ht, the agellcyof kimlling hellfire 011 t:arth ami lJlll"llilig heretics ill it. With bndable
impartiality sho bllflled alike those who disbelievcd in
hell nlld the duvil, al:: tlJOse who believcd too IUlleh in tlw
power of tlie latter. 'l'IJen tbe lugic of these pOOl' crednlOllS peuple who believe ill the po:;:;ibility of" llliracles" al:
nll, is not lluite faliity either. Made to believe ill GoJ allt!
the Devil, and seeiug that evil prevails OIl earth, they cau
hardly avoid tIl inking that it i::; good proof tllat Satan has
the IIPPl:1" hant! in hiS eternal st.mggle with the Deity.
Aud if so-his power tht.:!l and alliallce arc not to be scorned
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at 'torments in bdl arc f:lr on; nml misery, suCCerillg, all(1
starl'ntion arc the doom of millions. Sillce Uod Reoms to
Ilcglect t.hem, t,h('), ':'ill t~lI'll to the otilrr p()~\'cr" .If a
"leaf" is cndo\\,pd WIth nllntculOllS puwers hy (,oil III one
installce, why Rhould 11 at, a leaf he ns useful wllell it is grO\\'11
11I1ller the direct Rl1pervision of the Devil? Alld t~lell do
]lot we rea(1 of inlJullIeruble Ieg(,lld~, "bere SI111l('r8,
having made a l)(/rt with tile devil, hare disiIullcst.ly ebeated
him Ollt of tlleir souls tOlVnrd tllC cnd, by plaClllg thelllselve's Illlder the protection, of sume Saillt" fepellting Hnd
calling Ilpon "atollemellt" n.t the la.~;t ~nolllellt.! '1,'he t,.I'O
mllrderenl of Tchembar, wIllIe confe~slJlg theil' Cl'1llle, dIStinctly stated t.hat [If; SOOIl ~s tlloir iiullilies \\'ould han'
been provided for through theJr~burglHry they IIlcalit to go
into a monast.ery and taking the" holy o.rders, repe~l~,::"
And if finally \\'e view as gross, degradlllg sllpcrslItlOn,
belief
the ;lle leaf, why s!Jollld the State, Society, alld
hardly a century ugo-law have punished fo~ disbelieving
in the Church mimclcH? Here IS a fresh IIlstance of It
"miracle"-working leaf just clipped out of the OaillOlic
Ni1'1'01'.
C cOlTJlllend it for comparison, and then perhaps
our readers will be more merciful to the SIl persti tions of
the" poor heathen" unblessed with the knowledge of; and
belief in, Uhrist.

ill
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A

MIRACLE-WORKING LEAF.

Father IgnatiuR, who is at present preaching' a mission
nt Sheffield, furnishes the following account of a very
remarkable "miracle" of healing, alleged to lmve been
wrought on allrigllton lady by a leuf from the ~ush Ot! which
the Virgin :Mary is said to have descended dUl'lng the recellt
celestial manifestations she is alleged to have vuuchsafed at
Llanthony Abbey. After de~cribillg the ~pp~ritions, Father
Ignatius goes on to say that God was co~firtll1ng ~he trutl~ of
t.hese appari tions by the most blessed sIgns POSSI ble.
'I he
leaves from the bush had been sent to malJY persons, and
were being llsed by Uot! to heal. He would mention one
great miracle that had been wrought. An elderly lady
who kept a ladies' school in Brighton, a~}(l.was, t!le!'efore,
well known, had suffered the most excruclatlllg suflellng for
thirty-ei"ht years from a diseased hip-juint that would not
allo~ h~' to lie or sit down with comfort. She was a
complete cripple. In fact., he himself had seen her tllrn
quite livid with the pain from tbe joint.. lIe sent her
a leat: not that he thought it would cure her, but with
the idea of givil1(Y her some memorial of the apparitionR.
V{ben she W(,l1t to bed that Ilight she took his letter and
the leaf with lIeI', and the words, "According to thy faith
be it unto thee," which she had read ill "Hawker's
Momillg and Evening ~ortion," were ringing in her ears.
She prayed, and apphed the leaf to the abscess on her
leg, and instantly the abscess disappeared, instantly the
discharge ceased, instantly tbe pain ceased, and instantly
Rhe was able to place her foot properly on the grollnd.
Since then she could walk about like other people, and
she had been deliverer! entirely from a life of terrible ex('rtlciatillg suffering. He would give the name and address
.of the lady to all,)' one who wished to investigate the ca~e,
Mul the lady was (Iuite willing to afi(ml eyery information.
An" appnritinn" at Llanthony Abbey, or an" apparition"
in the cabinet of it lI1ediuUl,-we really do Ilot Hee lJIuch
difference in tbe two beliefs: and if God cOlldescencis to
work through it leaf; wby sho~llclllot the devil, the" monkey
of Ood," do likewise?"

TIlE" PlInOSOPIJ Y OF ,'jl'lRJ1'."
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIltTT, with a llew vefRi(lll of the
BHAGAVAT 0['1'.\, hy William Oxley" is the I1U!lIe of the
/I

volull1e befure 118. It COllies fresh from EllglalJ{l, :l1IL1 is
written by a gontll'mall widely klHnrn alllollg· t lie Ellgli~h
mystic>!, and 0111" who8C' illtelligulce and- 1('HIllill" are
gellerally admitkd.
'Vith SUdl ail autllOr, the Ill'W 0"'01 k
recol1llTlcllds it.self well. Our jounlal Leillg dC\'(lted to
modern literatl!l'c as lJIuch as to Orielltal Pl:iloOillpl,v aut!
Spiritl~alis~lI, wo 1111131, try to do tile yoll1mo full jllstiee by
revlewlllg It frollJ all these threo flf'pcd", Let U3 then see,
what will be tbo probable, HIIlI, l'l"e llJUSt say) very 11ntura'i

effect t.he l'hi/osol,ll!j oj'8pi)'it is likely to produce lIpon
the mind of tile average Angl<l-Illdian, and lho educated
lIati,'e of Illdit\., ('specially. Wit!JOl1t fallillg iJl~<1 undue
)Iropllc'cy, we Illay prcdict, to a ccrt~lillt.r, tbal Iwl"r? these
t.wo classes of reader~, beauty of thuugll!', tllC literary
(,xecllcncy of tho slyl~, and .the l1l~ny uther, b~~illating
fL':tturl'S of the book, '1'1/1 yalllHh ('ntll'ely, leaVIng 111 thell'
plnco but its one prOlJlillont dcfect-alll';lYs ~p('nkillg wi,tlt
tllis chss of readers ill Illilld-tile one u!lpanlullaLle Sill,
namely-what t hey will term" a superstitiuus belief in
spirits," The subject is so unpopular, that ol:e ca~llut help
J'('O'rettin(T t.hat it shollhl ever hare been made t.o Interfere
",{th the ~ther\Vi~() pl'ohalde SllCC(,SS oftbis publication in
Indin,. En>1l in England, with the exception of Spiritualists ant! Theos,'phists, very few will. for the ~;~lJle reaso]],
nppreciate its vaille. But we lIIllSt not antIcIpate. The
work is inscribed by MIt. Oxley toTlIJ~

HESUHHECTIKG INTELLECTUAL LIFE OF
INDIA;
AS .\

MARK OF rr.OFOU)lD AND nr,;VEI:ENTIAL I\ESI'ECr,
TO TIIP.: MEMORY o~'

TIlE ANCIENT INDIAN SCHOOL OF THOUGHT,
WlIICII MAY JUSTLY Ill:: REGARD[W AS

TIm PAItENT SOUHt1E OF LlTErtATUTIE,
TlIE [MrRESS OF WHICH If! FOUND I:-IDELlIlLY STAMPED ON ALL Tilt
(,IIIE1' HE[,10I0U8 BHTI';MS m' TilE Wom,\) ;
IN TII]i; norE TIIAT TIII8 IlUMIlLE EFrOHT MAY AID 1)1 ATTRACTtNU
MOHI~ ATTE);TION FHOM WESTEll); MIND!:!
TO TIJE DEAUTIFt'L L1TEllAIlY GEMS THAT ADOVND IN

TIlE SAKSCIUT LANGUAGE,
TilE oFFSrRING OF TIIAT GREAT }'ATION WHICII FLOURrSln:D AGEB AGO
IN T11AT I'AIlT 01" 1'1\1<: IlAIJITAIJLE GLODE NOW KNOWN All

IN DIA.

SO far so good, the dedication being sufficiently enticing
to move every educated Hindu patriot to patronize the
work wllich bears it ; and, were it not for a very strange
claimant., whom the reader encounters on the very
first pages of Chapter IV upon the Ancient Wisdom of
India~he would have remained charmed with it. The
claimant is certainly calculated to startle and bewilder one,
for it is no less historic a character than" .BUSIUIS TilE
ANCIENT"-a "Spirit," who upsets the uninit.iated by
nnnouncin!7 himself as the bOlla-tide author of that most
celebrateli"'poem-the Jl!alwb!w1'(Ua! It is the nature of
that personng(', whom, cOI1~idering the hoary alltiquity of
the poem, the reader is forced to view as a well-diselllbodie(l
spirit by this time, an(1 the fortuitous introduction of sHch
a supernatural character that throws a colourillg of incredibility upon tbe whole work and will, we fear, sorely stand
in the way of the new version, which would otherwise
deserve every possible Sllccess in the olel motherland of the
Ri8hil3. Leaving for the presellt, the English reacler aside,
let us see what the native reader will have to say. The
name of" Busiris" who claims to be an old Aryan sage,
has in itself a too outlandish ring to the Hindu tympanum
to make an Aryan recognize in it ver.y readily that of the
long-lost and forgotten author of his natiollul llind. Olll'
young Indill, eSI)('cially the je'tUles.se dorce, is skeptical, and
sadly ignorant of tlte string of names in tho culemlar of
its venerable ancient sages aIHI authors. Even the name of
the living" Koot-hoomi" a pnrcly AryaJl, Sanskrit name,
and one, moreover, llIentioned at length in the Padmn
Purann, which gives it as one of the thirty-six Hi8hi,~ who
were the authors of ,'11/11'iti, was for a considerable time reganleci as a non-Aryan name, And, since eveu those directly concerned with, aud particularly at borne among the old
Indian as well as the Jewif'h disI'111uoditd sages-namely,
the pious Apostles of tile New Dispensalion l'hurr:h-il;quired t.hrollgll tlleir learned organ, the :inllday Min'ol',
whether" Koot-boullli" was "a Singhalese, IJurmese or
TiLdan uame"-tllC chances of "IJusiris" to recognition as
an Aryan Hil'hi lJecome infinitesimal, indeed. TnI(', MI'.
Oxley explains to liS tbat "HUS;I·i8 is not a Sanskrit
name, bllt a form of speech which forms a conuecting line
between t.he lltlcielJt Indian system and the Egyptian
011e, in which ' O,~iris 'was the great vresiding !l'!nii!{J,"
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But that helps very little; the situation will prove to
no purpose, as it can JIC\'er 1Il0ve the Indian mind. \Vhile
the orthodox Hindus bave their o\m vN'sioll of the
IJlwljllralll Gila Hnd ste:tdily avoill to leal'll Ellglish,or
accept [In),lliillg, from a foreign source, their sons-the
said jelllll'8.~{! du)'/e,-who scofl' even a.t tbc sacred writings
of the well-authenticated natiollal R-is/tis-will still less
accept the didlllll (If a \Vestern" Busiris," howsoever
"ancient" nnd vellerable tbat ghost may be. Writillg~
which have" nngcls" for their rc\'clators nllU authorities,
are now steadily losillg price on the market of uuiversal
scepticism. And people, who refuse to believe even in
H lit'illY mllll, their OWII countrYItlan, ullless that mall
exhibits himself for their delectation in the IIwidml8 and
bazaars, are still less likely to open their arms to a
" Ma~:ltma" of \Vestern origiJl, who, to boot., controls
an English medium.
We feel constra.ined, therefore, in all sincerity and
sympathetic kindness for the author, to say again that
we regret to see "Busiris the Ancient" mentioned at
all in a work, 80 full of valuable suggestions and throwing such It flood of light upon at least one of the aspects of
the esoteJ'ic meaning of the Bhagavata Gila. We regret it
the more, as it is not easy to conceive what po::>sible good
purpose can be answered by tile introduction of that
venerable, disembodied "angel "-who, moreover, is
int.roduced into the volume quite casually. We believe
the book could but have gained, had the express declaration of" Busiris" in an audible voice, (that of his medium,
of course,) "I am the aut.hor of the MahaLhamta"-been
left out. Nor is the additional paleographic and chronological information given by the ethereal sage to the effect
that the epic poem was written" five thousand years ago,"
for he, the author" was then on earth "-much calculated
to dispel the reader's doubts. For, following this fling at
Max Miiller-one, which, bad it come from any other source,
would have been justified and gladly welcomed by munythe reader is made to glean that other and far more startling fact, namely, that the rossil ghost, or the" now angel,"
who rejoices in the name of" Busiris" is one of the "historical contrels" who descehds occasionally from .( the third
or celestial heaven"-wherever that might be-to give us,
mortals, the glad tidings that (1) Busiris means" Lightgiver," and (2) that in consequence of it he "appears as
the Angel of Light, or as a Heralder of the New ... Dispen/lation."
Now there are several good reasons why the majority
of the cultivated Hindus might object to a "spirit" announcing himself in the latter character. '1'0 begin with, it
requires but a moderate dose of that national pride which
will al ways lead one to prefer the products of one's mothersoil to foreign importation-to view the venerable Busiris
as a rival, hence an unwelcome claimant, to a dignity
already honourably occupied in India. Thus, some might
object to him on the plea that the country has already its
own native" Heralder of a New Dispensation," who, if
not precisely settled in the" third or celestial Heaven," but
in a "Lilly" cottage, proves, nevertheless, an undoubted
acquainta nce with the said locality, having, en plus, over the
alleged author of the" !Iahabharata," the evideut advantage of being a living (( Babu" instead of a dead (( Angel."
And, we are not so sure but that some others might protest against tlle importation of a uew "Heralder," bringing
along with him It second (( New Dispensation," for reasons
quite the reverse of profound reverence for the original
lucal edition; on the ground, perhaps, that they have
quite enough of e\-eu that solitary copy.
From the average spiritualistic standpoint, the book,
welcomed on the whole, will be perhaps criticized for
certai n ex planations in it, as the latter approach the
author's views far nearer to the theosophical than to the
spiritual doctrines. It is but a small number of progressive, liberal-minded spiritualists, who will fully appreciate
the profoumlly philosophical theory of the writer who
adds that it « must not be supposed that it is the likeness
of the great angel as he appears ip the spheres"-thQ
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likeness referred to being the head of Busiris drawn
through the agency of his medium, photographed on
wood and then cut by an artist. 'I'llUt class of Spiritualists,
who maintain that the dl'Lonatis pC1'sonm of the seanceroom-the" Angels" in general and their deceased friends,
especially,-retllrn to them on this earth, rematerialized
in the emanations of their own skin and lJOlIcs and the
magnetic aura of their mediums, will Hot be pleased at
Mr. Oxley's profoundly tl'1lthflll explanatiolls: "What the
actual appearance of the angels is," he writes in page 52,
" ill tbl'ir own state and home, is)nconceivable by embodied
mortals, who can only see through tIle organs or senses;
and consequently when an angel or spirit appears
clairvoyantly or otherwise to mortals, he or she projects or
a,ysumes ltll appeamnce whereby they can be recognized by
human beings."
That is just the position of the Theosophists who have
always maintained that the ., spirits only" assumed an appearance. On the other hand, they disagree with the
author when he supports the spiritualistic aSt;ertion that
histol'ical or any other controls can enlighten "the world
on the subject of spirit-communion and prove by ineontestable facts the immortality of the sonl." Belonging to
that class of people who "refuse to be charmed" hy the contradictory statements of the alleged spirits, the Theosophi8ts hold that, even were the 1i:lcts of the materiaJizution
proved in every case to be genuine, ami produced by really
disembodied men, it would yet be no proof of the" immortality of the sOIlI, "bllt at Lest of its sll1'vivillg the body.
Leaving. however, spirits aside, we will briefly glance at
the new version of the Blwgavata Gita as given by the
author ill his comments. According to his idea, with which
we fully concur, that poem which is the brigbtest gem of
the "Mahabhamta" "contains an epitome of the whole
system; and its philosophy, as expounded by Krislmu,
stands out amidst all the constellations of spiritllalliterattne-a brilliant, whose lustre is slll'pas~ed by none."
The suggestion that the "Mahnbharata" might proye to be
the lnst Book of the \Vars of Jehovah, as reference ill the
Hebrew Scriptnres, "where a Book or Books which are not
found in the Canon" is distinctly made in Numbers XXI,
14, is novel and might prove to contain more truth in it
than is now generally supposed. We doubt, though,
whether the names of the localities as given in verse H " wherefore it is said in the Book of the Wars of (Jehovah'
what he did in Vaheb in Suphah and in the brooks of Arnon,"
could be so easily proved when interpreted to ( have theilequivalents in the more ancient Indian Scriptures." The
authorized text of the Bible gives the sentence a little
diffc:rently: for it speaks at what the Lm'd (( did in tIle Red
Sea and in the brooks of Amon"-the Red Sea having never
formed part of the Indian territory, not being mentioned
in either the Indian Scriptures or the" Mahabhal'ata," and
the brooks of Amon having no equivalent, as far as we
are told by the most learned Pandits, in any of the Sanskrit
works. The evident object of the author being to show
the Old Hebrew Records full of parallels found in tho
Blwuavalc~ Oitn, he is likely to fail in this. Though
anteceding Christianity and the New Testament, the Git(/,
is certainly far posterior to the ,. Mahabharata," and even
to the Old Testament, at least, to its oldest parts, having
been added to the main body of the epic poem subsequeutly.
Were the Bl,Cluavafa Gitct however, as old as the author
would have it, the twelve names of" twelve of the chiefs
of the Pandus," ... with which the sons or tribes of Israel
are said to correspond, cOllld not have been meant for the
twelve signs of the Zodiac. In those Jays of hoary
pre- historic ant.iquity, the nations, who were acquainted with
astronomy, had bllt ten signs, and the two additional ones
being regarded as the most sacrrd of the twelve,-were
known but to the initiates. Relating, as thoy do, to 1be
final mystery of the secret doctrine of cosmogony, tlll:y
were held in too high a veneration to allow any reference
of them being made in relation to such secondary persollages a~ the twelve chiefs of the Pandus. The lJhll[Jltl'lrllt
Gila hu.:; certt~iQly an a:;tronomical and ast.rological basis i
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hilt the true mcallillg of the sacred drama is in the hands
of a few so called" ortllodox " Brahmanf', who keep it too
well to allow \Vestern interpretrrs to get at tLe key of it.
And thol1gh, in olle sellse, Krishna, "the Here/atol'," mlly
represent "the celestial source from which such revelations
are given j" and .Aljuna may be regarded ns .( embodied
humanity"; yet Krishna is doubtless an historicnl, though
SI1 bS('fPWlltly deified personag!', and the history of A Ij1l1W,
his Chela., or disciple, is better knowu to some ]earnrd
Pundits and Swamis than that of Alexander the Great is to
any \Vestcrn Professor of History.
The Sanskrit poem is tnken from 'Wilkin's prose trl\llSbtion, and prrsented to t.he render in a clear and,-con!,;idoring the difficlllty of combining a strict mlherence to
the spirit of t.he t.ext, an(1 the exigencies of t.he rhythmin a mellow, and, at times. fascinating blank verse. The
personages of the (iila, scenes as well as thingf', are shown
as allpgorical amI symbolical representations of the
s~crets of nature, aIHI Yogi~m, t.he awful mystery of
Good nnd Evil, Adept.ship, nnd finally, the micl'ocusm,
or MAN, arc defined from the stalld-poillt oflllodern spiritlIalism. There are some sublime idens, some great trntlls
found here and there, as well as strange misconceptions
owing to the predetermined idea of the author, find his
strong desire to identify modern spiritnalism with the most
ancien t philosophies of the world. So, for instnnce, he
seeks to prove ancient Yogini8m, corresponding in its two
aopect,;, of pure phenomenalism and pure Soul-Philosophy,
with Spil'iUsJlt nnd Spirilllaiiml. « The former," he sap,
" covers all the gronnd of phcnolUenalism only, but the
btter (Spiritualism) inc1l1llcs the former, nml brings the
!'ioul of mell en ,·app01·t ,,·it.h the best, wisest, and pllrest
ill Spirit-life ... 11l the j1lnction of prescnt ,.piri[I{({lism
wit.h ancient YuqillislI1, extremes meet, HIllI by that IlIcetillo' a new form ~f life will bo developed on this earth,
wi~ich will cb:Haeterize the "(Ile of the New Dispensation."*
This juxtaposition of YogillislU all(l Spiritualism
"'ould hc )'ccranlc(l as rather fanciflll, "'cre we to consul t
the learIlClI Aryan exponellt of the forlller-~rofessor
l\lali:ulev .Morl'shwar KUlltf'. But we go Ilef'per lIlto the
author's mind, and discerJl, ullder his helief ill modern
phenomenalism, the Letter germs of t.hat wbich might le:l(1
him on to t.he t hresholtl of self-tallght Eastel'll atleptshl p.
Many of his ideas coillcide et~tirely ,y~th thos? of the
esuterie Hntldhi:ot alHl Brahlllalllcal t1octrlltes, wIllie not a
few arc entirely opposell to tbe spirit oftliese. "Wha~ is
action? " he asks (pp. III alit! 112.) and answers-"Act.lOn
is 1I0t.hing' ItlOI C [1.11(1 nothing less thrll1 8}lirit in motlOl/.
::Jpirit it; ltlotion is Ilothit:g lIlor? nor less tIm)] the ?ne
ulli\·l'r.~al Life. forming and creatlllg llew amI changlbg
conditions wherebv to exprCSR itself. Now action is perfunnell in a st.:t.te ~f profillll)(1 igllorance, in which every
[()rlll of created life is iuvolved, while in earthly or physical cnmlit.iolls. The very fonns of life are working (altholl~h under the illusion of the personal Ego) and yet
arc tottll}' ullconscions of t.he work they arc pcrforming.
The whole philosophy of ,yistiol11 only throws n gleam uf
li<rht on the transference of consciousncss from the perf\(~lal to the Ulliversal Egu. This is the whole secret, amI
hapl)Y they, to, wh~ll1 ~lte ~ecr~t is e~ltrusted. It solves
the pn)Llel11 of (extlllctlOll III J,rahm, and the' Nirvana
~)f 13tH hi hism ... ' "
HavinO' directed the tligllt of his soul into the ,"ery
aclytulll, ~o to say,of the e~o~elic philos~phy,it rathe: star~les
one to tilld the author gll'lllg exprnsslOll to the followlllg
(c\'oltiuo' doctri ne which, moreover, he fathers q 1I i te unjustly upon Krishna. "The real progress alld ascent of the
'1I1Im:1n Hl'irit," he explains in page 122, "is not atfecte(l b.y
Ilill/thi III) that IIlOl'faZlIlan can do OJ' leave Ilndollf; but tins
tn;th i!l ouly fot' t.hose wlto can bear the full light of truth
\\'ithout hein o' blimied. The great Power, or lifc, is
aboyc allli in"'all, equalJy the same, and is working out its
o\\'n (Iesign aud pmpose quite imlepelldent.ly of the po\\'er
~
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which the finite unenlightened mind arroaatcs to it~elf.
' 1e
1
' 1 'IS that wr, mort.als, can bthink and net
(lTP(,((1'aIl('e
as ICC think proper; the real truth to fiuch ns can bear
it-is th:lt we are thinking nnd acting out the desi<rn
of. the Infinite J.llind, nnd actually form a part of tl~'lt
Mlllcl, but are -1:;11 ol'a II t (If Ihe .lilct." Hence, we can
llIurder, stenl, be immoral, and yet expect allll demand
rcspect on tile plea tbat \\'e are" acting out the tlesign of
the In!lnite Mimi"? This is neither esoteric 1101' exoteric
Brahmanism 0)' Buddbislll, but is rather a st.range admixtme of the most supcrstitiollsMahomedan fatalism, and of
the worst kind of Preshyterian pl'edestinatioll. \Ve can
nssure the estcemcd nuthor that 110 Adept or "Initiate"
of nny philosophical system would ever recognize, in the
above sentence, anything but a dangerous and very per~icious doctrinc. Hrgretting sincerely that snch a teachIlig should have found room among a number of thOl1O'hts
of a rcally llighest philosopbicnl character, it must be
only hoped thnt we llave misunderstood the author':;!
meaning. Meanwhile advising those of our readers, who
may feel interested ill the subject, to read tlte Phi/oUII,liy
(f Spirit notwithstanding, we must bring this too lmgthy
article to a close.

-------..-------TIlE THEOSOl'HIST AND IlINDU PANTIlL'ISM.
It, is upon the above subject that we find .!\II'. Henry
Atkillson, of Bonlognc, France, treating in the Philosup!/1'c Infjuircr of Mndms. This gentleman is an able
nlHl widely-known writer, generally perfectly clear an(1
definite ill his ideas.
It, therefore, surprises us the
Iilore, to he 1111able to fill(l out his motive for dragging
the Theosopbists into the ahove-named nrticle. Having
condensed from Professor Flint's « Anti-Theistic Theories,"
the lluthor's analpis of t1le Vednntn, system, which
!t~d bim to cOJlcllllle that the negation of the reality
of the worlds, nlong with the nffinnation that Par:lbmlmJa
is an illlper~onal deity-is a kind of Pantheism which is
AC(J8mis11I, Mr. Atkinson confinlls the remark by adding
that" Pnntheism is jnst as likely to issne in Atheism."
Not tha.t we know of,-is our answer. As taught by the
able;;t and most learned Vedantins of Benare~, Pundits
and Sanskrit schobrs, their Pantheism has quite a contrary result. But we must not. digress from the direct
suhjeet. Says the writer :-« From this virtual atheism
there is hut a step to avowed atheism. The Sankltya.
p1lilofiophy a.lltl Buddhism are the Hindu exemplificatiolls
of this telllleney of pall theistic speculat.ion. (It takes for
grantell that material atoms existed from eternity. The
reasolling by wbic1l the belief in creation is set aside by
Hindu philosophers is ever subst:llItially tllnt which wo
tind thns expressed in a Sutm of the Sankhya system:
(There cannot be the produetioll of something ont of nothing ; that, which is not, cannot be developed iuto that
wbich is: the pw(luction of what does not already exist
potelltially is impossible; because there must, of necessity,
be a material out of wllich a product is developed, and
bec:tt1se everything eanllot occm c\,pryw!tere at all times;
aIllI because any thillg possible llltU;t be produccll from
somcthing competent to produce it.' "
This (plUtation is immediately followed by the wholly
unexpected-hence rnther startling-questioll. « Now do
the Theosophists ask us to retu rn to sllch self-refuting,
(lreamy aLstraetions,-slleh wilful wandering of nil early
unscientific nge and cOllntry," (?) and-tlmt is the OIl'Y reference we find to the THlWSOI'H!STS in the whole letter.
We filiI, thereforc, to perceive the relevallcy of the
query in relation to anything in .MI'. Atkinson's article;
1101' do we sec that the quotation from the Sutra. lias anything so « nnscientific" in it; nol' yet., the possible bearing upon theosophy the writcr fillds in the case in hand,
in general. What have the « Theusopltists" to do with
Professor Flint's spee1llations, with Vedantisl1l, the
Saukhyn., or even with Buddhism in this application?
The Theosophists study all the systems amI-teach 110ne~
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leaving everyone to think and seek out truth for himself.
Our members but help each other ill the common work,
and everyone of us is open to conviction, wherever the
probable truth of any given hypothesis is demonstrated
to him by the light of modem science, logic or reilson.
Less thun all does anyone of the theosophists "ask anyone
else to return to, remain in" or pl:oceetl in" self-refllting,
dreamy abstractions" and "wilful wandering of an early Ilnscientific age" Ilnless sllch "wanJering" is necessitated by
the far greater wan(ieriug, and many an 1Iliproved speclllation of Ollr own" scientific" age-modem science evcr
bal:mciug on one leg at tile brink of" impassable chasllls."
If Science, to enable hCl's.::lf to pllt two and two together
so as not to make of it five, had to retufIl to the: atomic
theory of old Dernocritlls and the heliocentric s)'stel11 of
the far older Pythagol'Us,-both of whom Ilave lived in
ages which are generally regarded as "Il11scientific,"we do not see wby the Theosoph ists should not wn.nder
in such ages in quest of the solution of tho most vital
problems which, do what he may, 110 lIlodol'll philosopher
has yet suceceded in even approaching. But what we do
ask and most decidedly, is that people shoulll study,
compare and think for themselves before they defilJitely
accept anythillg upou secolld-halld testimouy. lIcllce we
protest against more than olle authoritative amI as arhitraryassllmption of tllis our so-calle(1 "c1lIighteued ami
scientific age." Till now, our daily accumulative allli
joint experience shows to us thct adjective 110 hetter than
Q vain hOllst and a misnomer; alld we feel quito ready
to maintain our positioll, inviting and proll1ising ~o f~el
grat.eful to Mr. Atkins01l 01' anyone else who wlil UISprove it.
Why should we, to begin with, call our age a "scientific"
age, in preference to, or with any better claim to it tliall,
the age of Alexander the Great" or even that of 8argon the
Chaldean? Our century is a period which gave birth to many
scientific men; to a st.ill greatel' number of those WllO jilllC,II
themselves very scientific, but could hardly prove it in a
crucial test; and-to teeming millions of "innocents"
who are lluite as ignorant, as superstitious, antI as mentally weak And uneducate(1 now as allY of the citize1ls ill th..;
days of the Hyksos, of Purikles or of Hama ever werethen. Noone will deny that to every genuine man of
science, there are, at least, one hundred scioli~ts-pretclld
ers to learning,-and ten millions of thoroug~~ ::'lOrnmuses
throughout the world.
N or could allY oue COlltmdict the assertion that to every enligbtened awl thoroughly well-educated person in society, we havo to throw ill
several huudreds of half-educated boobies, with no more
than II superficial society-varnif;h to conceal their gross
ignoranco. Moreover Science, or ratll(?r Knowledge, anll
Ignorance are relative terms as all other contraries
are in nature-antagonistic,yetrather proving thandisproving each other. Thus, if th3 :Scientist ofto-day knows infinitely more in one direction than the Scientist who flourished in the days of the Pharaoh Tllthmosis, the lattur knew
probably immeasllrably more in anotllCr direction than all
our TYllllalls and Herbert Spencers combined kllow, proof
of the above being shown ill the" lost" arts and sciences.
If this age of ours is one of wonderful achievement in physical sciences, of steam and electricity, of railroads and telegraphs, of telephones ami what 1I0t, it is also one in which
the best minds find no better, no 1Il0re seCllre or more reaSOllable refllge, than in Agllo.,tiC'ism, the modern variation on
the very ancient theme of the Greek philosopller-"All I
know is that I know nothing." With the exception of
It handful of men of science and
cultured people in
general, it is also an age of compulsory obscuralitism and
wilful ignoftl,llce-as a direct result, and the bulk of the
present population of the globe is no k'£s " unscientific" amI
qnite as grossly snperstitions as it was 3,000 yenrii hnck.
Is MI'. Atkinson or any aile else (bllt a Christian) prepared to deny the following very easily verified assertiollt.hat one million of uneriucated Buddhists chosen at ntlldolll
-those, who hold to the" good bw" as tallght in Ceyloll,
eyer since it was lll'ought tltere hy Kill:'; Asolw's SOil
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Mahinda, in the "unscientific" age of 200 B. C.-are a
hundred times less credulous, superstitions, and nearer to
scientific truths in their belid, thau a milliou of Christi~ns!
equally chosen at random and illstructe<l in this" sClOn-·
tilie" age? \Ve would advise any person, hefore he undertakes to eontmdict what we say, to first get Coloue1
Olcott's "Bllddlti8t C(/teclll'sllt" -intend.:;!1 for the POOl',
ignomnt children of as ignorant an(1 unseientilic :Sinhalese
parents, and plaeing along with it the nail/an Cat/lolit)
Clltedti811!, or the highly claborn te \V est In i lister Coufessioll
of Faith, or yet the Church of Englall(1 !HJ articles-comp3.re notes. Let him read and take these notes 1y tllO light of
science anl' then tell us wllich-the Buddliist or Christinu
dogmas-are nearer to the teachings of :ModerII Science?
Aud let us bear ill mimi in this connection tJlat BlIllllhislil,
as uow taught, i::; identically the same as it was preached
durin ou the fil'st centuries which followed BIHhllm's dcatb,
•
namely, from ;')30 to 100 A.n. ill tile" early awl UllSC'ICIltil1c age and cOllntry" of early Buddhislll, wllile tlw abovenamerl expositiolls of the Clll'istian faith-especially the
two Protestant works,-are the elaborately revised [\lId
corrected editions, tile joint l'rollnctiolls of the most learned theologians anll the greatest scholar~ of (HII' " scientific"
age. That they are, moreover, tbe expression and t.ho
profession of a faitb, delilJel'iltel)' accepted 1y the most
cultured class<':s of ElIl'ope and America. TillIS, wbile thi,;
kiTHI of teacbi!lg rell13.im; ill alltllority fur tbe l)ldk of
\Vestern po]>nlation-both f()r tbe kamell as well as fOI'
tbo lllliearned-\\'e feci clitirely jnstified in saying, that 011l'
age is not only" ullscielltific" on the whole, but tk:t t.he
\Vestel'l1 religious world is very little abend, illt!t,:etl, of'
the fetish-worti}lipping savago.

TRAlvCE MBDIUMS AND" IliSTORIOAL"

V 1810;Y8.
SOPIIIE PIEROVSKY AS A " SPIRIT."

Tho reliability of the i,lentificatiolls of re/llming
spirits, may be inferred from this bit of fresh intdligence
recently received tbrough tllC Hdigiv-Phil(),~opltical JOU1'nal, of July 23. A lady from Rochester, U. S.-- a .1lIrs.
Cornelia Gardner-writes to IlHrra.te a personal expcl'Ienco
of her own clairvoyant powers. Treating of the" i(lelltity of
spirits, allli tllcir Illessages," sliC says. :-" I usu:llly take
them for what tlley are worlh, anll If I gr:t entlellce of
truth, I am more tJlall glad; if not, I put it illt? tllC
scales with much else tbat C011H:~, and wait flll' e\')(lel1co
hefore deciding, for I believe tile spirits need tryillg as
well as tbeir llletliums."
Precisely; anll a great pity it is, tlwt tile writer sliOulll
have lleparted, ill the present installce, frolll ller wise
policy. Having neglected to "wait for evidence," SJiC
now throws a cOllsidera ble dOli bt upon t1iC reliaLil ity al1(l
Illcidityof her clairvoynnce. Tllis is the slIllstnnce of wllat
she tells liS: J[w7ame CI) Pierovsky-the Nihilist execllit:d
for tlie foul murdor of the Czar Alexander 1I.-klstelled,
a~ it seems, on the Satmday afternoon following the
execution of tlie five Nihilists at St. Petersburg, to put in
an etherial appearance, at Roclil'ster, Iwfore Mrs. Ganlnel'
who heard lier exc/aim ; "I (1m tjlad I did it! It WIIS tile
cuu,sc (l fJ'ecclu1n awl (l1llY cO/illli·ljmell. 1 hwl fllI.tl in ·I'r/,
with others of my family jrvin the powel' of t/II'W1JI,II, ((nd I
felt a pOll'uilllpellill9 me U111l'ul'(llltat I COl/hI not 'fesi"t.
Null' I know what tl/(/t WI sal! 'illjflle?lCe 1U(lS, and 1chy 1
collld not ?'csisl it. 1 aete(l in c011cel'l v'illL the -i1ll'isiDle
farces oillighe?' 'iJltdUgelll'cs, 11,110 arc ul·ingin'.l a[,ollt tile
gl'cat clum[}l's IIpon tlte ew,th that will p1'otC that the lleolJfe's IIO,u' "as cUllle."
To the clairvoyant's question" who are you ?" the voice
replied: " 1 am MwlalHe Sophie PiC1'IJt'sl.;.'J. I was
e;cvClltl·(lilL 8t. Pde,·:>uur'.l ?!'ith ilw Ni"ili8/.~ for tlle
llssassill(ltiu'll (~/ the CZllr."
The upper features of it. face hecoming visible, they
showed " a c1enr Cllt, broad, high forehcrlti," wbich fore-
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head helped the c1airvayant to identify the face as that
of Sophie Pierovsky. On the following day, she found
in li newspaper the account of the execution. "The
most noticeable o~ject," she writes, "in the conveyance
that carried the prisoners to the scaffold, was t.he' broad
high forehead' of Madame Pierovsky, wh" rode to hel'
execution bareheaded. This answered to the hend I had
seen clairvoyantly."
Very well. And now we will analyze this remarkable
vision. To begin then. In hardly a dozen of lines said
to have been pronounced by the" spirit," we find about
half a dozen of p08t1~'Umow~ fihs. Sophie Pierovsky, who,
by tlle way, never had" a broad, high forehead," but a very
?1(tl'1'OW and high forehead-we have her photograph-a
hrow enhancing bllt litt.le her natural heauty-could not
have-" rode to her execution, bareheaded." Besides the
regulations demanding that all the prisoners should have
their black caps on, her hands were tied. And, with that
cap she appears, at least in the photographed illustration
of the ghastly procession and the official reports of the
execution, where, poetical fancy finding no room, the
cap!! are mentioned. Nor would Sophie Pierovsky have
introeluced herself after death a.~ "Madame," no more
t han she would have done so during life, since she was
unmarried and was always called" Mlle." Pierovsky in the
l\.us!!ian, as in all the European papers. Again-all
"ot,hers of my (her) family" slIffered but through the eternal
disgrace brought by that wretched, heartless creature upon
her family. That family, established for years in Crimea,
is known to all the Odessa society, and to the writer
pcrsonally as well; allli we say, with litt,le fear of being contradicted, that no Russian was ever more loyal 01' more
devoted t.o the late Emperor than the unfortunate father of
Sophic Pierovsky-the father who, unable to survive the
dishonour, has since died of a bl'Oken heart, or, as many
su!!pect-a suicide. The" cause of freedom" and of Tier
countrymen! By the insane act of the regicides, unfortunate Russia was thrown forty years back, her political fetters being now made heavier and stronger than
ever. But, the IllOst damaging part (damaging to the
" angels") in the Pierovsky-Spook's tirade is the concluding sentence of her short communication. If that
cold-blooded munleress acted" in concert with the invisible forces of l,i,qltel' intelligences," and those " higher
intelligences" influenced her to perpetrate t.he 1I10st foul
of crimes-that of killing an old man (the fact of his being
the Emperor adding nothing to our in<iignation)-and the
kindest, most patriot,ie, as the best-disposed man and ruler
towards his people that Russia eVllr had, and who, if left
alone instead of being daily threatened, an(l given time,
would have broughta,bout to a certainty every nee<i!?d reform
and so added to the great reforms already accomplishedt.hen oC what character, may we ask, must be the lower"
intelligences? And to think that such a "spiritual
communication" was published just at t.he time when the
U.S. President, General Garfield, was himself dying from
the hand of a vile assassin and has actun.lly died since .. .Is
it also the" higher intelligences" that prompted Guiteau's
hand 1 If so, the sooner we mortals shut ollr uoors
against the intrusion of such dangerous visitors, the better
it will be for the world's morality.
This remarkable letter is WOlllld up by another information of no less damaging a character. "Once sincp,"
writes Mrs. Gardner, "at the house of a friend, she
(Pierovsky) came again, and with her tIle womnn tl,hom
Rltssian .iustic(' took from childbed (//ul cruell!J (ol'tll1'ed
to dcrtfh."
HolV very remarkable! Now, had the clairvoyant but
waited" for evidence," she might have learned from the
AUgilSt papers, the official news thn.t the "woman
whom Russiall justice ... had cruelly tortured to death" (an
ignoble invent,ion of the Russian Nihilists at Paris,) nn.mely,
the Jewess Jessie G~lffrnfl.[\-has just been pardoned by
the Emperor, all,l her death-sentence commuted into
transportation fol' life. It is in consequence of a petition
sent by her to t.he Empress, begging for mercy ill the
H
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name of the IIlJperial children anel her own-the regicide's
-inllocent babe, that her worthless life was spared. -'Vonld
Mrs. Gardner expect the murderess made, in addition
to the pardon," h(ly in waiting" upon the Russian Empress 1-We would advise her, in slIeh a case, to
use her psychological powers to mo\·e the U. S. Republicans to vote fot' the murdercr Cllliteau's nomination !IS
State-Secretary, if IlOt the Presillent of the U. S. in lieu
of his victim.
These two little psychological blunrlers remind us of
another blunder of the same kiml, which fouml room likewise in the Religio-Philo80phica.l.Jolll'nal, a few years back.
In a series of letters, the reminiscences of a stay at St..
Pctersburg,a MI'. Jesse Sheppard-n. really genuinp, though
mt.her erratic, Illeuiutn,a "trtlnce pianist" and singel' of America, t,hrough whosemn.rvellous wind-pipe, t.he lat.e Mesdames
Catalani, Malibmn, Grisi and the Signori I.,ablaehc, Ronconi
and Co., with a host of oLher deceased operatic celebrities,
gi ve daily theil' posthu mOils pel'foi'mallces-Ilarrates
some remarkn.ble " visions" of his. Theso visions which
we may t"rm I,i,~tol'ica.l-were obtaine(l by him in a state
of clairvoyant trance, in Russia. The thrillillg subject
of one of them is the assassination of the Emperor
Paul I. Mr. Jesse Sheppard wn.s at that ti lIle visiting the
palace in which the awfull'egici(le hall been perpetrated,
and the t,rance and subsequent vision were inlluced, os
he tells liS, by the gloomy associations hanging like an
invisible shl'Ol1el over the palace. How, in the world, that
remarkable medium could have ever got into a palace
which was rased t.o the ground more than eighty years
b:tek-in fact almost as soon as the crime had been
committed a Illilittuy school now being erecte(l on its
emplacement-is something that hn.s al ways pm;zled us
to expbill. However, an (I nevertheles3, Mr..J. Sheppard
was there-since lie himself so tells us-and there it was
that he beheld, in an apocn.lyptic n.nd well retrospective
vision, the scene of the ghastly mnnler, with all its
sickenillg yet lds(m';cal detail:'!. He sa,w the Emperor
Paul llaving hi8 t1~'I'or.d cut by two serfs rejoicing ill
Russo-Yankee names, the favourites of' Catherine II,t.he "lOVe of Pltltl "-whom the medium saw quietly
waiting for the jin,de of this little conjugal drama. in
her olVn chamber &c. &c ....... Now, t.aking into consideration the trilling all,l undeniably historical fact, which
inllH'ms us thn.t Cat,herine the Great lOI18 Panl'8 motlw·.
and hntl llied ',e/ol'e Pltlll e/:f./' a.w·nded flip. tlu'one (~f
Il1t88ia, and that, a~ n. logical (lelillction, she conltJ not be at.
the same t.ill1~ his wife Cl'rlO had nothing to elo with his
unplen.'1n.nt, death; and thinlly,-tha.t the Emperor Panl
having ',een .• tl'an:,l!!(l with his olVn regimental sn.~h, to ellf,
t.herefore, his tllI'O(ct in alhlition to that, wflulll bo only
rll')st rashly a,hling insult to injury-for the life of us w~
could never, since we ren.cl and pondered over tltis remarkable vision, mn.ke out the ?·(tfio/!n7e of snch a " phenomellon I" Nor C[l,n we make head not· tail of 1I10st of t.he:'
mOllel'll mediumistic vision,.. Can any one el~e ?
A, a matter of collt'se, these romarks will bring upon our
hen.d 11 new torna,do of abuse, which, dnring its wbirliug'
and progressive motion, will develop at each rotrLtion a
freah column of most wOllelerful and unexpected vilification a.nd abuse. So, we expect t.o he callell again an
"impostor;" a subsidized n.gont of Nvillg Jesuits, llired to
ruin Spiritualism; n.nd t.he" medium" of d,!orl Jesuits,
namely, "Jesuit Spirits" who nse ns wit.h tha.t ol~ject.
'Ve will be accused of biga.my, trigamy and polygamy; of
hrtving robbed the Ihnk of England and, p:~rhap.~, killed
with our" psychological powers in combination with jugglct'y" a Pope a!!(l several British Premiers; of being one
of the heroines of Emile Zola, aIHI of spcn.killg French
al·.?ot (slang) like one of Eugene Sue's pickpockets in t.he
1I!.1j.9{m·/'8 de l'aI'i~; (!'athel' It corn pI i md nt t.o Oltt' linguistic
c3.pa.bili ties, than otherwise, the more so as most of our detmetoril can hal'llly spe~tk even their own language gramm ttictlly). T·) win,lup t.he list of onr ghastly ini'luities, wo
will be placed under the dircct, accusation of pipe and "cigarsmoking" (!), "violent profanit,y" (!!), and-" habitual
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IN~g~PERA~C~<
All that, because we q~Jestioli the
vel.wlty of Spl.llt~ who neglect to study history, anll
refuse to recognize the" "'hosts" of 11l~rsons whom we
'" W'1JW minisil'at'...... ln(leed,
·
k now to 1)e ahve.
Purol'
truth alo~c, and very unwelcome truth it ll1lBt be,--is
capable of throwillg" people illto such fits (Of HJrc;m,l fmy !

. Editor's JVote.-Iu relation to the 1Il:0VC we regret 10 fill,1 rI
lutilerto re~l'eetlllJle nud "phil'Bophical" paper ll(',cl~n,lillg to tho
level of the mOot sl!ulTiloll, little journal-a cednin el'azy spirituul JV~e1d/J .01' Philadelphia. ft. is gl'icI'ous tha~ tltll eOII,luet·
01'8 of
a .lolll'llal. clailllilli; to be dlwote,l to reiigioll au,l
philosophy bhoul,1 permit 1II1iel'ufJlt!ouS c<1l"l'espollllent;; t.o
COIlI'crt t.heir COllll11113 into 1\ yehidc fo!" tho disselllinlltion of
l~\OSt i.gno~)le ~I!lud('rs C(lllcocted togetht'I' fur the gratil1catlllil uf. f'l"lvate malt~c. A di;;graeef"1I1 letkl' (di"'graeef,d
101' t.he Journal that 1'1"Int(',1 it ) for tite IIppearallee of whieh,
W)6. hope .that Culollel Blllldy, ill!) Editol' of' tho lleligio] Ittlosopltlclll Journal, thell nbsClLt fmlll tlie em,lI try, was
\lot illllllediatei}, re"l'onsible, dit'ccl~ n flooll of f"ul call1lllllY
'l'bis
tiratieI1gaill:;t the olitors of tho 'l'lI~OSOl'lllST.
which no gentleman, not ~V(,11 0110 wit.h t.ho wcak illstillct.s
of a gelltlemall, cou!'1 htlI'c 01'01' writ tell-is bell 'ath Bot.ke
It'! regards thl3 d .. tllil~, [,s it is cilieulated to I'l"Ovoke, ill a
fell', lL biekcllillg fuclillg of oOltlellll't. fur tile writer nllli
~II ali the rCot-a hOlllcri,: laugh.
.As it. stun.!s, huwoI'er,
It. appeal,~ t.v bo due to tho revengeful hostility of" Il halfWll.led l'reneh wOlllall, from the" 1:11' \Vo:'t," 1\ wOllld-bo
medii/ill [01' ,. sl'iri t phot ogra ph:,," who wi II lIevel" fllr"i I' 0
tllfl Thellsophi,ts till' (Ienvill"
Iler the hOIIOIIl' of beitw
J
.,
., ~Oll~tllntly surrouuuet! by the late illtt.~tri(lils BOllaparto family ill
nstral shaJlf'. Th(l " filets ill my p,sSOSSiOIl" of whieh tho writel"
80 lw'i I'ely bo:;"t:" n re mostl), d 110 to the secollll-halltl ill form:.tion derived by him froll1 tbat POOl", delude,l creature. Tho
filet that Ito al'ClI'es liS of illfellljil'J"(/I/{:e nll,l cOllnival1ce 'With
.lesuits will be cllough ill i',,;{:J(; ill the cye.~ of el'ery olle wlto
t...IIO.V~ u" to determine the cliaraeter of illl attack eoucel"lling
wlddl we need say uu mort',

(Concluded (rom tbe last Number)

TIlE lVA R IN II K:l VJiJN.
BY Mm2.-\. Jl[OOHAD ALEE BfW, F.'r.S.

I know very well that this characterist.ic difference
has b~en accounted fur on other ant!, so to speak, on more
nHtenal* groull(h;. It has been allegetl ill HllOrt that
Northern N atiulls ;trlopte(l a cold Hell, becallse col(1 was
tit!? greatest pain they knew of practically, and the
S~)llt.hern ~atiol\s vice rersu. But independently of the
cunsHleratlOn . that som? of ~he Aryans, whose opinions
h:we been Cited, certalllly hve(1 far enough South to
understand the torment of SlIllllller Hnn-heat (t.he Greeks
an(1 the Indians-the sunsltine, too, is said tu be often
mo~t unpleasantIY,P0tent in Persia, Kabul, Tartary, and
even parts of H.ussla) nnd that 11l1t101Ihte(lIy no Oile wlto
was possessed of a" Fire-drill" could 1011" remain i'.1norant .of its painfully btl~'nillg al\(l disil~tegmtillg '" proper~le~ t, wlllch are, I beheve, 11101'0 evhlelltly capable of
I1ltltc~ll1g ~l'ent torture than snow 01' ice, yet even
nllowlll.g tillS to have colored the Anthropomorphic and
Exoten? fur~ll of t.hele6"cntl::l, a little fllrther prosecution
of our IlIqlllry WIll, I hope, convince the reader that such
a fact (if fact it be) can ollly serve to still fnrther inCl"Ca~e our n(~lllir~tion for the intellectual grasp of the
grelt pl·e-l.llsto.nc 8age.s, who could by 50 skilfully
uULler contnbutlull consplCllOUq natllml fitct'! ill onler to
convey, with the limite(1 vocabulary and means we knolV
they enjoyetl at the period to which Antiquarian
resOl~rce h;~q as yet reached, and to the narrow comprehJnslons 01 the. rutle hUIl.ters aut! shepherd,> who Burroulltled them, (Ill ways sUlt.ed to their Ull(lel"stnndillg and
. • [ ~m ~olllpelled to u.o the o'pro,"iou for w:\Ill oi~ bettor, tho"gh I h"te
hchcVIU~ tH. I
~,o fo.und::ttlOll ll~

do, that tlle (1i~tillct.ion of ":tlatcdal" a.nd "Spiritual') ha.s
ft\et. githor EIJoJJoythin.fl is Ilmattm'" 01' " Rv!!}'ylliiIlY" Spi.
lit, 1Il 'Vhn.tovOl way wo w(Jrk ont tho Great Problem.
Mora Holid" 01'
., more phy;ical" would ho better, but unfortullately these words have been
employor\ to convey othor ideas.
t Tho ti,·.t timo hu IlIIl"llt his fillgo,l"' !
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ideas,) as 1l11lch as was then practicable of tILe great
Esoteric trnths which their study of the KOHmic prohlems
had d iscovere(1.
N otwit.hstallili ng all the above, however, tll8re is one
trace, and one ollly, of similarity in tbe Pnnislllllents of
Satan and Prometheus. Both are to be afflicte(l with the
ag-ollY of UNHI>:S'l'. The vulture is to tear the entrails
of the Titan. The Elohito is to be tossed upon the
never-ceasiug wares allli wbirl-pools of a. raging sea of
tire. Alld, remelllbering tbe idelltity of the two, there is a
st.riking" " fitlless" ill hoLlI sentences. It is, so to speak, Ii
legitimate conclusioll that the "Fire-Producer" 511Oul(1
bum in the cOllflagration of which himself wa" the origin,
alit! that the conferrer of" thought"-of the" Knowledge
of Uood all(1 Evil"-shoulll feel the ,"ultme of his OWl I
cOllseiousness gnawing at his vital::;.
But if such was tiLe ~elltence of "Satan" tllftt pronoullced on his Adamite accomplices hy Jaltvch was
"Death." In oreler to cOlllprell8l1d tho Esoteric Verities
locked up all(l alkgorized, nnd Hearly defacecl by the
time-holloretl but wholly errOllCOUS illterpret.ltion of tLis
purtion of the Hllthromorphisell Eden-Legend so long put
forth as the .( Tmth", we shall tirst have to take a Hying
glance at the HigniHcatioll of the word" Death" itself, and
then cOllsidel' its relations to the story of the " Tltouuht"
'"
or " .J!'",."
tre -spar k .
Without going too far into a stl~ject which is of itself
one on which volumes might he indited, on which I have
already toue1lCd in" No mure neath," and to which I
trust to return agnill, T tllink uo one cml deny that the
wonl " Death" may bo sllseepLi ble of two interpretations.
It rnay be either taken as signifying what I personally
1IlIderst:.mtl hy it-that is to say, all absolute annihilation,
moml, physical, Illateri:tl :tlld spiritllal,~' of conseioll:i existence alltl it;; clements alike-a Hesoilltioll into Negationor it may he hel(1 to he tll<tt pJ"()cess which we see daily
taking" place before om eyes,-which I prefer to call
.. Dissolution" 01" "Disintegration", hilt which ill the onlinary Christian view is acceptetl for tllC thillg meant by
" Death,"
We must call Science tu the help of Mythology, nut!
Tmllitioll, nnd Alleg,ll'y bef,)re we call get allY fl1l'ther ill
om speGnhtiol1. 'l\tke It /lint :lIHl steel, :L1l(1 strike them
s~~w.rtly togellter. Out spriugs a ::;ltower of Hparks. Fire!
11 Ire ! YOll yourself are a Promethells-a-cxellse my
indecOl"lIlIl-a Satan! Why? Becanse yon acted the part
of the" Adver",ary"-yoll " opposed" something Active to
something Passi vo-the Energy of your intlividllal Will to
the Immovable" 1 AM" of the StOlle. Thi", is no joke-llo
quibbll). Science says explieitly tltat tbe Hlll1l'Ce of tlte
Rp:\rks wa's tlte /u!at "developed by the impact of the steel
ag.lil1~t the StUll e." Mutioll arre.-;tcll by HI,SISTANCE is resolvc(l into Heat, an(l Heat i::; a coro'llary of LlClIIT. And
the miscrocopical pieces kllocked otf by the Impact of
tlillt all(1 steel wellt bUl"Iling away llntil tlLCY were conSlitHer! in their olUn hOl/t. You luvl" creatu(l" so ma.ny
miniatll\"e Hell~ ill which" Satan" (of conroe, the steel in
yonI' !Jall(l was the tl·tW allegorical Satall-the i:lnmedi(/te
A'lsail:tnt of [lI\\llobility) w:t') bnrning in tlte Fir!.! pl'Olluce(l
by himself. Bnt yon will say there was no Origillal
Eller~y-no Initiative, in tlte atelll whieh col\i(lell with
the Hillt-that tlJC 111Lllnentnlll or Energy whiclt prodnced
the Heat ancl Lig-h t g0neratillg" illlp[1,ct was deri veel from
YO(I.
Yes! Alld wlnt wa9 !l0lll' Energy deri vell from?
'Withollt going illto scienti!l.e lletails which would be ont
of place here, it i3 sutibient to appeal to the well-estahlish~d fa~t that all known furll1s of Lif!, J,iyllt (/Illl
MI!twn,-lll othor WIH'lls all klll)WIl Energy-·-on not only
thiS earth bnt abo every plalwt of the Solar sYHtelll-are
directly or illllirectly l)l\)clllcell by tlto aetioll (i the RUll.
And what is the Sun himself? A great Sea of Fire~--------

-----~--.----

• Lot the Ita:tde,' rClllemh"r that tholl~h f,)r want of It bottor Vocahnlary I
U3C tho:io word .. , r do not Illt0nd lly them any essential differl1nco i!1 the
B~:lte~ allulkll to.
'rho uitl'tn'Ulicc in tho functions of tho j{o::;mic "Thiug:ill
l:I one of (}oilAilion J Hot of b's;u3Ilce or Ol'i.<}lft -the diffcrunco betweon saHtl
.'HI o~tl"a. g-asoons m~\ttcr, not that bo~.r('on n ~JaHerl' awl
Spirit" as \Ul~
dm'tit'Juel hy the Chrhti,ms.
(j
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an immense Hell-differing ollly in dimensions from the
spark. '" And whence carne lli,~ En.ergy? From the
contract.ioll of the Gaseous Nebulae whIch once filled O1lr
Universe, say the scientists. And what cansed th8
intense Heat which hall so dispersed the lIOW congregated
ntoms? We cannot-we may not-say. TInt so much can be
legitimately inferred hy any illtellig~nt student wh~) reads
the ordinary Science :Manunls, tha~ It lllust ha\'c stlll been
some yet more remote and proporllonatel.y po.\\:er~ul form
of Eneray of :Molllcntum, of Struggle-~tJ!1 1'r1ctlOll producina th~ Fire-Spark-still the .lmpact of tbe Ins',lrgent
Satant> striking out Light and LIfe by the fmy of IllS .collision with the loyal, p(( ill less, happy, but 1l1U'onSCWUs
Immobility of the J ehovuh.
Thus Life and Light are id/uticul. And what a 1'udi~(1!cl'
is tl1l1s shed over hitherto inexplicable parts of the BI~le,
of the Vc.ls, of the Avesta, of the Eddas, at :Ill of ,,:hlch
Sceptics and At.heists have been accustomed to raIl as
paradoxes ?r forgeries. It was the Jle'I'1Je1'te~l and. na1':'o~('
inferprefat 10 Il 8, anll not the Books tllemselt es, wlllch \\ el e
in fault. We wanted to hiull down the llletapho~i~al
exuberance of the ohl Eastern sages to our own rigId,
hair-splitting scientific ~10111enc1ntllre. c,annot the rcad?r
now see the true meanlllg of those Cur!Ol~s passnges III
which Jchovah and the Serpent (persolllf~'lIlg the ~dver
sary) flatly contradict each other -the fonncr R~l~'lI1g to
Adamt- III the day thou ca~e~t thereof (the lree. of
Knowledge) thou ~halt surely d.le -and the latter telll1Jg
Eve that the Elolllm have deceIved her and her husband" Ye shall not surely die !" t
N either lied for each referred to tho kiud of Death
most repugnal~t to I~im.. The HeJ~resentative of Static
Inertia and Authonty mformed IllS creatures that the
moment they, by the acq uisition, of "know ledge," sholllcl pass
from his realm to that of his Adversary, they would become
subject to the ceaseless series of ~Ii.ssoilltions al.al I'e-COIIstructions which were the very cOIHHlOns of the klllgdom of
the" Adversary" lJal' eo;cclh'llce. And, on the ?t~ler .hand,
his Opponent to whom Death .meant th~ an11l1ulatlO.n of
Individ ual Effort aud the cessatIOn of MotIOn and Vanety,
confident that in his own universe of change and stmggle
there was no such thing, assured the wOlllan with c~llal
good faith that Death" certainly could not be entaded
by the acqllisition of Sci,en?c., And we see also the
Esoteric wisdom of the ChnstJan Dogma that he 71.1/0
would !lave Lile sliollld lose it and t,ice 've1·sd.
Bnt in the' Jehovite sense the" Curse of Adam" was
undoubtel\1y, Death"-i. e.-the ces~ation o~ a conti~u
ou~, passive, painless,. ?t~t unconscl.ous ;xIstence w!th
Jehovah and the acqUIsItIOn of a ConscIOusness wlIlch
necessarily involved the .<f'lIsitive lIuhappin?ss of a .seri~8
of" dissolutiolls" and renewals. So also, l!l the hlstonc
}Jhase of this great Truth, "Man" by t~e act of di~cover
inO" fire lost the state of happy but Ignornll t eXIstence
which h'e enjoyed along '~ith the "Allimal~". while in
harmony with, and su bmis~lve to, the N eceSSltJes of the
Kosmic Life-awl initiated himself with the first spark
into the" KnowledO'e", but at the same time into the
struggles and pe~nH~tat~ons and l!lisery of that Great Strife
against the PassIve UI!I~~rse.w~!ch w~, call vagt~,ely a~d
often erroneously "Cl\'lhzatlOn and Progress. Verdy
tllC Bible is after all right, and the Tree of Knowledge
was not the tffle of Immortality, that is to say, of· Continuous and Painless and I)eaceful Existence.
Well says Jules Baissac and he is supported by the
Arabian tradition of Azazael, that "Pride" was the
" original sin" n.nd that" saying, to equal God,~ I AM, the
individual entity and its affirmation of existence, a work of
Satan, /s a crime for which death is a debt and the sole
. expiation" and" Sin, it is the Ule of this World."~
IC

IC

IC

. _ - - - _ . _ - _.. _--- -• Of course, hero I do not refer to Cl.fm:cal composition.
1· nenosis IT, H.
::: Gonesis II r, 4,
§ This must bo understood to mean "Jehoyah" the U"h'er"!l1 Static
Inertia personified.
~ " La I1iabI9" p. 13.

'l'ltis then is the Mystery of the" War in Heaven" -of
Satan aO"ainst Yava; of Honnuzd and Ahriman; of Surya
nnd Ind~a and Agni against the Clouds and the Darkness;
of the Asa against the Rlteim-Thursar and Loki; of the
wars of thc Gods and the Titans. Yet these are !tot onLy
" Sun-1tlyths" as lIbx MUller ane! I.lis followers ,~oul~1 ha~e
us believe. They contain 1'eall!J portIOlls of Pre-] 1Jstor~c .Hlstory, but their incidents are the 'vehicle which the Ill1~l~ted
Wise Men of Old availed themsel ves of to convey the SCientific and Theosophic facts which they had "evolved" from
their commune with" Nature" under circumstances which
perhaps are no longer so favorable for us.
To sum lip, Satan represents the Lictive, or as Baissac
calls it, the" Centrifugal" Energy of the Universe-He is
Fire, Light, Life,'" Struggle, Effort, Thought, Consciousness,
Progress, Civilization, Liberty, Independence. At tbe
same time he is Pain, which is the Reaction of the Pleasure of Action and i)fa'll,t which is the Revolution of
Litc-Satan burning in his own lIeU, produced by the fury
or'his own Illomentulll,-tlie expamive disintegration of
the Nebula which is to concentrate into New ·Worlds.
And fitly is he again al1lI again baffled by the Eternal
Inertia of the l'asl'il'f! Energy of the Kosll1os-the Inexorable "I AM"-the Flint from which the sparks are
beaten out. And fitly as regards ow' world are he and
his adherents, whether Elohite or Adamite, consigned to
the" Sea of Fire"-because 1't is the SUN-the FontofLife
in Ollr system, where they are purified (meaning thereby
disintegrated) and churned up to re-arrange them for
another life (the Hesurrectioll)t-that SUll, which, as the
Origin of the A cti ve Principle of our, Earth, is at once fIle
lIome and the Source of the Mundane Satan.
On the other haud, Science informs us that Cold, Darkness, Quiescence, and an Ab8ence of Life (as we understand
it) is, the characteristic of InC! tia. The dar~ Interstellar spaces of the Konnos are known to 1)e hombly c~ld
Furthermore, a~ if to de~l\OIlstrate the accuracy of Balssaic's geneml theory, cold if! known to have a. "Centripetal"
effect. Under tIle influence of Cold, everythmg contracts.
It is, without any joking, an illustration of tl!e .f centrnlising" tendency of" AntlIOrity." Und;.r it. LIfe 1~ybe~n(/f(,8.
or dies ont, ThouO'ht congeals, and :u Ire IS ext.mgUlsbed.
Satan is Immortal in his own Fire·Sea-it is only in the
" Nifl-Heim" of the" I AM" that he cannot exist. But
for all that, there is a kind of imlllortal Existence in
Nifl-Heim, anll that Existence 1IIllst be PrtinlesB and
Peaceful beca.II,~c it is Unconscioll., and Inactive. In the
killgdom of JEHOVAH there is no Misery, no War, )]0
MarryinO" and Oivillg in Marringe-No Change-No INDIYIDU'AL 0 CONSCIOUSNESS. All is absorbed in the spirit of
the Most Powerful.
It ig emphatically a Kin,rJdom of
PeaCf aml Loyul SI/1Jm·ission, as tlwt of the ",I1'c/t-Rcbel"
is one of W01' and Revolut'ion§
'Ve must now return to human History in order
to consider the bearing of these Truths on the
'l'heoloO"yand Ethics of our own and past ages. III the
pecnlia~ constitution of the Shemitic mind, the causes of
which I cannot detail in this article though I hope to revert to them on another occasion, the general tendency
of races of that stock was to an exaggerated Reverence
for Authority, and an exaggerated admiration of Passivity.
Hence their universal proneness to Monotheism and the
uniformity with which in their traditions, the Great
Kosmos-struggle was made to result in the victory of the
Elohite represented by our .JellOvah. In the course ot
historical" Selection" his allies were degraded to "Angels" and his Opponent and his friends to "The Devil" and
"Imps." Furthermore, the same process of " Selection"
• That is to say, of life in tho usual senso "the lifo of this world"-not of
In/morlalily in the .Tebovite s~nsc of (nlllillllnll •• Changoloss Rest .
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Benso <if Dissolution and Ho·organizat.ion,

+ It mllst bo remembered that tho he.,!' Biblical modern critics regnrlj
U damnation"
as Hot 8igllifyin~ unlimited

th~ word dofinin~ the duration of

bnt only" for a long perio,l."
§ It ie in fact W",tt 'l'hcosophy calls "Nirvun':- But then ,),hp".OI~hy
tOAchcs that separation froUl the Primal Sour co IU(i.'IJ/,1 ()J/ce ()('clIll'tfl, Itc-unlon
can onlv be achievod by WI LL·l:fH}ItT-which is dist,inctIy Satanic in the
"en.e of thi. essay. So tho nible trsWloe thnt "tho KingdQIl) of Ilo,wen I~
taken by lJiQI~n':e,"
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lVecd~d out the other" EIohim" who in other Shemite
mythologies occupied the place of "Ya.va," in that which
has come down to us, and sent them to swell the army of
the "Adversary" as subordinate Demons. In the meantime,
the ., centralising" tendency of the Shelllites had caused
them to forget that ,both "Yava" and "Satan" were
" Elohites," both alike the progeny of the Qi'eat «El"the Father of the Gods, *-and, in fact, to confuse" J ehoyuh"
up w,ith and allow him to supersede the latter-with all of
whose primitive attributes they decked him. And the
<I Chrisdanf>," far less cleur-sighted than the Great Mystic
and Liberator whose 11'une they have assumed, whose
doctrines they have misunden,tood and traverstied, and
whose memory they have bluckened by their deeds-took
over the Jewish Jehovah as he was, and, of course, strove
vainly to reconcile the •. Gospel of Light amI Liberty"
with the Deity of Darkness and Submission.
But the followers of the defeated "Elullim," first
massacred by the victoriolls Jews and then persecuted hy the victorions Christians and 1iuhhulllUllans, continued in scattere!l, broken-up, amI degraded sects-some
of which have lost even the tradition of the true rationale
of their belief-to worship in' secresy and mystery the
Principle of Fire,' Light, alill Liberty.
Why do the
Sabean Bedouins (avowedly Monotheists when dwelling in
the Mllhhumndan cities) in the solitude of the desert
night yet invoke the starry « Host of Heaven"? Wlly
do the Yezidis, the" Devil Worshippers," worship tue
" Mulukt-Taoos"-" The Lord Peacock"-thc emblem of
Pl'ide and of HUlHlred-eyed Intelligence which was expelled from Heaven with Satan according to an old Oriental
tradit.ioll? Why do the Gholaites and their kindred
Mesopotnmo-Iraninn Mllhumudan Sects Lelieve in the
"Noor Illahee"-" the Light of the Elobim"-transmitted
in anastltsis throtlgh a hundred Prophet-Leaders? t It
is because tbey have contilllled, in ignoralit superstition,
the traditiollal religion of the" Ligbt-Deities" whom Jabveh overthrew!
.And it was {row these faint scintilbtions of the Past
that the" Wizards "-tlle Templars-the Rosicruciansthe Free-Masolls-the IlZu.lllillat-i of Medi ..eval and Mo(iern
Emope ohtained tlleir my:;tic kllowledge. "Ex Oriellte,
IjUX," Tbose that had tile Will--the followers of the
ActivlJ Energy-could alone strike out sparks from the
dark solidity of the I AM. What was the Rosy Cross but
a policy-Christianized syrllbol of the Red Rosy beams
of the Contral Luminary smiting Nortll, SOUtll, East and
'Vest the Darkness of the Universe? From whom did
the traditional founders of Masonry get their secrets but
from Hiram, the Phmnikian Ba-al 'Vorshipper, who was
obliged to practise with IlisfOi'l'igil artisalls, his" Ligllt"
worship in secret, while ill the killgdom of the Jehovist
Israelites? Awl to what Grand Central Principle is it
that our " Scientist:; " are groping back?
It was not fur nothing that the Catholic anti Prote:;tant
::lergy burnt the" Wiz[lnls'l and « Adepts" of the Midd Ie
Ages-their in;;tinct toltl them truly tlmt these were
enemies of the God of Darkllcs:; and Authority, aull Inertia they thetllselves served-worshippers of "Satall" to
slay whom was tloing a service to the Jewish JellOvah of
a corrupted Pseudo-Christianity. ~
And thus it is that owillg to the primitive Shemite
divorce of "God" from" Nature", by tbe supersession of
«Ba,-al" by Jehovah" and the autagonism of the latter to
" Satan," and by tile Christian adoption of the Jewish
Deity as tlwt of Orthoduxy", the modErn world has been
overspread by a uot-work of theological and ethical
H

H

• Tho « Middlo" Bible is pnrticularly hard on the « Ba·al" worshippers.
« Maluk (Hnl.,I') "-wbich ill its various .pCllill;;S and pronunciations
nf Muloch, lIIelek, Molech, Malaynk &c, (ungel-Hebrew)-was indiscrimi.
r,lltcly applied by different Sbcmito race_ at ,:arious epochS to GOfls, King'S,
nlHi Ang-els.
It is this which tho Khojas belie,"o to reside in Aga I,llan's family.
J tl'llst to be able to show in anolber article that what is called "Christ.
iallity" is not, all,l Hovor was-the reli;;icn of Chri"e, Rightly nndel'stoo.l,
o,el'y worr! of tbe Gospel", even mutilnted and intorj,olllted as they lire
rroves It, JeS\IS WOl'shipI'e4 Brltd-I!QI Jehovah.
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ideas, 11'Ju' c7til!tlucilces crtn tltoscU'110 p1'(1ess Iltc1l!8ell'(s
(lnd .!Itltei8ts-the tendency of whidl is to t.he utter
proscription of all forllls of Individuality-which hfls roduced Art to a decorous non-entity and made Liberty a
crime-which has pronounced Mirth" frivolous " and
I->Ieasure ":;inful"-which lias transformed tllC most
simple-natural impulses into "damnable" transgressions
aud hard-hearted severity into" proper discipline"-wllich
has anathemntised the "Life" of this world and made
lJllI:poseless * asceticism tbe highest good, until the earth is
talollg' the dead level of a desert-prison t-which has
denoullced T1'Ilth as " in!lecent" and made systematised,
Hypocrisy a praise-worthy ohject of endeavor-of which
ill sllort, tile latest barbw'ity is tlle judicial ll1unler of
men whose ouly crime i:; that of resisting an invatler and
whose latest and crowlling ausurdity was the Pharisiacal
raid at UIl1Lnlla by the Indian Government on a lottery
ill which, uo doubt, many of the Officials composing that
Government, had, tllcmselves, taken ticket.s !!!!
Tbere coulll be no more fitting deeds to crown the
edifice. Well was it said by the Revolutionists of 17D1 that
"wherever there i,., It priast he will always be found ill
lengue with it tyrant-" at Icn:;t it always will be so as IOllg
as they lire priests of JEHOV AII,- of the Principle to
whom Self-Assertion is a crime, and Thought and Light
odious-whose 'I'(('i80n d'etre iH to ,'olltl'ol (ami by eonse~
quenee meddle in) every thing" for the good" of cvery
thing-in short, to reduce the Universe to a Dark, Painless aIH] Uniform, hut Unco1tSC-iOliS and Motiollless Mass.
Yes! Tllere llilS heen the Mistake of Centuries-there is
the Mistake of this Day. We have forgotten that Jehovah
awl Satan arc hutlt Elohite:;-lnth "Sons" ur Emnllations
of the Pri llIe val "EI,"-the "Brahm" of the Hindoos,-from
whom in the A11)'sses of the ZllroOaJla Akarana-the
"Boundless Time and Space" on heParsees,-}1lOceeded both
Hoorllluz!l and Ahrilllan, In the UlJiverse botll priuciple:l
nre llecessary-ooth useful-neit.her can be calletl "Evil"
in tllO vitiate!1 Christian bense-each is tllO necessary complement of Visible Kosmic Existence, but of the two, no
doubt, that of Fire and Light has, for olwiou::; reasons,
more plea~ant amI, so to spellk,-good-relatiolls with the
onliuaryevery-day "Life of' MUllllane Beings." Satan is the
" God of this world i"
And yet this is the Principle we have been denouncing
as .; bad" alHl «devilish" so lIlany thousalld years, No
wonder that we Ilnve made ourselves, and the Enrth too,
base, wretched Huel miserable-no wonder Mirth die::;,
Truth vani:;hes, and Tynl1llly reigns supreme, "Te shull
never be more happy till we ackllOwledge the liecesHity of
bolA the Static Inertia amI the Active Ellergy-tlmt
Jehovah and Sntan are ollly brothers, strugglillg in u plea~
sant love-wrestle of exercise, the olltcome lIf which is the
VisiLle Universe-1lvt mortal enemies strivillg to ueotroy
each other-till we have 01lce more acknowledged the
identity of" GOtl" with" Nature" which origiuully existed,
and Q!lmitte!l that, on earth, Struggle nnd IJI(lividualism
nre at least as Praisewort.hyas Passivity and UllityEffort all!l Hesi:;tal1ce as little abhorrent-as little "bad"
-as Quiescenee and Subllli~:;i()ll.
And here I must encl my nrticle. There are mallY other
branehes of t.he subject illt.o which I was l'f'peatedly in
danger of digressing. Some of these, if the foregoing pages
prov~ interesting to the Reader, I hope to go illto at some
suhsequent period. SlIch are-WIlY l)rumetJlells, instead
of beillg pllnisllCd by fire, like Satan, was puuisherl by cold1
Why the Shomites llad a leaning to Monotheism, and why
in developing it" tlley selected the Dark or Passive Energy
as the Vietor-Gotl ? These and otber questions I intend to
treat of in all article Oll The Differeuce of the Root-Ideas
})d8t8
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• I 'ny pn,'/'ose/,·.IS, becnllso 'l'heosopldc or A ryoll aseet.iciorn bears a
fliffol'cnt l{atiul1alc,
EtIJ'opcallO -",Ill' do yon wear black bnts and dull-coloured clothes, whilo
the flmbm I.Ul\ "El " IVol'shippers liko g-ny lind pretty colors '/ It is beeau""
you arc Jobol'"h wOI',hipl'crs_ Yuu may IAUi"b at this, hut I l,e~ you to
rOlllemhel' that ill Dr, Ilrainly's recellt reHearches illto Color Blilldnebs ho
liwls it mo,t prevalent amoug J~\Vs anfl Quakors-typically Johovite Sect •.
This iH at Ic".t .u1(1:e.ti\,0.
'rho \VahaLees also ( too most J elJoyite of
Nl\.~ul!Uall tiC,t.) l1lfect scm/j'e hues in !lencra!.
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(If the Aryan nnd ShcnJite Religious."

Then thore is the
interesting inquiry into the cOllllexioll of tlutan 01' P1'ometh~us with the" Old Drllgoll" or " Serpcut," Hnd of tile
Mornlllg aUll the Evening Star wilh lslltal', the 1\.10011. aud
Venus, Queen of Loye.
In conclusiou, I must admit my ooligatioW'1 to t.wo writers
who have nlready gone over much of the oToUlHl covered
in tbis nrticle nnd from wllOlIt I have re~eived material
nssistance. I allude to Lord Byron's" Caill" antI Jules
'I'I Ie lormor,
t'
'j
'
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· '''D'I''
nmssac
s
eVI .
conSlt
erlng
t I10 materHl
which were available wIlen it was written to elucidate tile
question, is a superb rendering of much here advanced,
amino one who roads it after pernsing thiH nrticle can
I think, fail to render homnge to rendro'lls poetic inh;itiOl~
ulHler difficulti~s, but as might be expecte(l frolll the want
of dat.a to dccl(le on, and from the bent of l he au t bor's
mimI, he brings the quostions raised to no clear lngicnl issue
and leaves the reader, as he bimself wm~-" ScepticaI"neither Christinn nor Rationalist. Jules Daissllc, aided by
our modern discoveries and initiation iIlto Eastern Lore,
goes further towards the solution of the Problrm, hilt his
conclllsion is the uttermlCe of a Half-Truth. 'Vitlt his
C'yrsight still dimmed hy Christ.inn prejudice, he does not
recognize the lIi~tol'ic((l .Tl'llltRposition of Evil and Good
nnd endR in a glorification of" Centripetnl" Ullit.y and t.he
Pbilosophy of Sacrifice. I feel bold enough to t1link tile
lInpr~jl\(liced rea(ler-ChristiOlloS nre hopelC'sR cnses-will
allow I have snpplemented and cOlllplded the one-sidcdness of his theol'y-I try to demonstrate 11 Philosophy of
Sacrifice too-but nlso one of tltruggle I1S a corollarv of
sacrifice.
•

',WE WJf.L NOT QUARREL BUT S['!II'LY
ARGUE."
0111' tnttch respected contemporary Light has taken us
fjllite nnC'xpectedly to task. Turning a sentence of Ol1rsthe one which beads the present protest-illt.o a weapon,
it, gives liS a friendly rap of warning with it 01\ the llead,
ndmonishing liS in the fullowing wise : -

"Wf; WILL NOT QUARREL-- BUT SHJPI,Y A ROUE," Rap; l\I aclallle
Hla\"i\t..~ky in the Scptcmllcr Humber of the TIl cosoplu·., I. Yet. nil
allot.her pag-e of the same number we- find the following st.rallge
IIl1l1ouncelllrmt :--' The proprietors of the 'l'heosop/zi"t are preparing
to publish a ial'~e work, unique in its Idll(l, save perhaps \V:lgller'll
, Vid.ionary of faulty a.rguments and ahlllle, by hill Ill11Hiclll critics.'
They have hr6n collectillg for (lyer Aix Yl'!Irs lII11terillls for the pubIicat ion of a Synopsi,', ~Irranged alplHlbet.ically, and which will cfliltai n
all the rude and abu/llve expressiolls, all the slal1(ieronB and (veil
lihl'lIo\l!'l sentenceR, Billingfgate phra~eology, piouf! fi!>s, malicious
illsiuuations, alHl glarillg ulltruthsl,oupied wit.h the term 'Thposophy'
in general, and directed against the two FOl\lulerll of t.he Societ.y
especially, us fonlld printed in missionary lllHl other ChriRtian orgall~,
5iuce January J, 1876, till January, ')882. Tn each !lpl'reeat.ol·Y
sentence the nRme of t.he paper lw(l the date will ]'e iiCTUpuio\lsly
Rnd correetiy !ltat~d.' 'With all due defcrt'llce to !.lie proprietors
the Thco80p1tist, we veutnre the suggestion that they lire milking a
811(1 mistake-that t.he course they threatcn to adopt is verJ much like
" quarrelling" and very little like" 8implyarguing." It iR, Ilwrcm'er, a great waste of energy which might be directed to a better
purpose. Anti it is vulgar' In t.ho pImmit of truth it is conscious
rectitude, self-possession and dignity, t.hat commltud att.ention and
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III our turn "with all due deferellce and sincere esteem"
for the opinions of the able conouctors of "Li!,ld," while
admitting the justice of a portion of tIle remarks above
quoted, we most emphatically protest agaillst some of t.he
remainder. It would perhaps, be" a lOad ruistake" to
carry out tbe publication of the " Synol)sis" ns proposed,
Ie .jell ne t'alant pas la cllmldelft!, so far as time Ilnt! energy
are concerned, and which, indeed, might be applied to
better purpose. But we most st.rollgly objC'ct to the
contse, we propoRed, beillg called" vulgar," or, if we did
carry it out-that it would be " ycry much like quarrelling" and very little like" simply arguing," It would be
neither, as it takes two to quarrcl. The publicat.ion of a
8Y'll(lpsis containing the abusive terms nml f1lnnderolls
statements that ha\'e been used about the Theo~opJdsts
without flny COlUment from them, would be 110 more

" like quarelling" than the compilation of a dict iOllary or
glossary. Nor can the simple act of pnblisbing un histuric
record of the opinions that have been circulated against us,
in any sense be regarded as " vulgar," howsuever " vulgar"
may be found the contents of the record itself-" the I'I\de
nnd abusive expressions," the "slanderous and libellous
sentences," the "IlHtJicious insinuations, pious fibs" &c., &c.
It might be characterized as "wicked,"" uncbaritable,"
" revengeful" - ·and we wOllld have accepted allY of these
terms without protest-btit as wclll1ligl!t the publication
of tho Bool,s of the Prophets-llosen especially-or the
reverend Heviscrs of the Holy Bible be termed "vulgar"
for pn blishing textnally the old Pentatench full, ns it is, of
Rentences couched in the most indecent langnage. It is
HI! rprising that sllch an able and well-conducted paper as
"U!1ft(' should be found tripping ill its lugie, even
through its exnggerated ideas of charity and forgiveness.

TVlJAl' IS .A "FACT?"
Clnce fairly Atarted 011 a friendly discussion-llot " quarrelling, " .we hope-with Liyld, we lIlay just ns wcll set
matters l'Ight regarding another topic, abont which, it
~eem~ to us to lise a rather f:mlty argument..
RemarkIlIg. III another paragraph that it de~ire8 to treat its
" f'·lCnd~, t:he 'J'heosophists perfectly fairly, null to give
thelll t~le fullest eredit for iJonesty amI sincerit.y of }Jlll'pose" It adds-" Spiritualism, we sny, 'i8 a fact.. Theosoplly,
we also say, 1//(/,'1 be a fact for augllt we know, but at prescnt we are wit.hont sufficient proof."
N ow to this we IllllSt take exceptioll. 'Vo find 0l1l'HelVCS forccd to n'!,ly as follows :-Eitller botl! SpiritnaliHlu
!llld Theo~()phy are "fncts" or-neither. For llOW if!
eithc~' of thelll" a ~nc~" except throHgh its l'e~pective
yotnn.es 7. As an eXlstlllg A11d, "'0 may say, :m effective
orgalllzatlOll, a soeiet.y,-Theosophy is as Illuch of a " fact"
nH Spi.ritunlislll is, .and cert.ainly 110 less so than allY of the
esta.bllshed recoglllzed hotheR, and sccts, w hetller they bo
ill tIle domain uf philosophy or religion. As regnnls
phcllomenlt prollllceli-limitet[ to a very Fllmll fraction of
(J\lI' Society-tho munifestations Ftancl, or fall nlollg with
those of the Spiritualists. We may suppose theil, tlmt,
when assertillg Spirit.ualism to he a "fact," the writer had
ill his mind the " Spiritual" mallifestations or mUlCr the
agency, t.he dis€'lllbodied intelligences cIailllcd to be at
work i II their production? If so, then ollce ngaiu 1.i!J7tt llsed
an incorrect., 01' we sllotJ!d say, un incomplete expression.
For, if the theury of cOlllInuuicating "spirits" is an umleniable axiom for Spiritualist.s, it is yet an open quest-iollor oft.;II.e!·-p~)sitive delusio!l in the eyes of the llIajority of
nOIl-Spmtuahsts, and scel'tlCH. Morcoyer, the Illallife~ta
ti()l1~ whid.1 even to tlw Theosophists arc '(t truth, are
e0l.1sll1ered Illusory amI impossihle to a much more larlfor
port.ion of the people ill the world. Again we, the theo~o
pbists, though acceptiJlg t.he phellomena as a fact., refuse
to accept it as a "fact" that such Illanifestations are
produced only hy the spirits of IlerSOIlS deceast'll. As
with Spiritualislll, so with tIle Occultism of TheO!'iophists;
to sOl1le persons it is a fact., nnd t.o others it is not. Spiritualism and Theosoplly are both furms of belief, and
~lOthilJg more: illnRllluch as there are persons who believe
111 them, they nre Lot.h facts.
III the sallie way Christians,
Brahmans, and l\lahomedans arc all existing fnct, while
lJeither Christinllity, Ilor Bralllllflnism, nor MahollledalJistll
nre " facts" pel' Sf, 01' for tllOse who are opposed to these
creeds. The diville inspiration of Mahouied allll his direct
COlllllHllJiOll with Allah is an umleniable "fact" for abont
:300 millions of tIle fullowers of tbe Prophet, but is rejected
as the grossest error and imposture by as mallY Christians.
The phe.nomena of. the Spi.rit.llaJists being a genuine
proven, lI1controvertlhle reallty-whetller lllany or few
believe ill it-so far the" facts" of Spiritualism have a far
belter claim to aeceptnllce tban those of dogmatic Christianity or oEany otllOr creed, based exclusively on blil~d faith.
Their personal views, however, the orthodo~ theories
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regaf(lin~ "spirits" being not n matter of fact lut of opiui0ll

and simply It belief, they can no more elaim to};e regarded
as n " fact" thall any otller ('motional belief. ]f lIJC 1'llysical senses, intellect and reasoll of tllC Spiritualists testily
to them that" 81 irits" are at work in their llhenoll( na,
the physical H:mes, intelleet mJ(1 reaEOl1 of tlJC OCCliltists
testily to tilClll, ill their turn, tlwt the flubjcctive \\'orld Gutside aIHI aroulHlus containing n grcat variety ofli(,/I-1d.lId,n
intellicrellces, aIHI beinf>s, more afsociatClI with lillllwllity
than ltfaterialinu, l)ositivi~1lI al1(1 even SpiritlwliulJ, will
ever consent to admit-most of tlJ(,fe manifcstati0w; are
produced b~ Forces ami Powers qll~.te. ~lltsi~1e m:d b€ YOl:Ll
tlte calculatIOns of the orthodox Spmtllallst.
In whir
as the l'xistellce of Iligher, l,ure Spirits outside of (,ur
sphere of physical senses ,is conccJIled, .the 'Ih.cofOI'hib~s
amI Spiritualists aorce. :But tlJ(;y mtnely (h,ngne III
their respective the~rics rcganlilJg tbe natme ~Illd came (1'
the so-called" CC'l1nllllnicatillg iutelligelJ(cs." Our fri(];d~,
the Spiritualists, wllo are visitul hy thcm, me plcu<etl to
call the latter the spirits of decC'aHd p·nons; all(l, ~1Ot
withstandincr tlleir contradidory btatOl1ults, tlley lel)(;Ye
o
I .
wlillt tIl esc ".spirits" tell thoil an(1 regal( It as a Inelatioll aIllI a "fact." Our lliystics are \'i~itcd 1,y "l,at
everyone of tll('1II kn0ws to be liyilJg )Jlf~l of flc~h Hlld
hlood, ,vhow wisdom (nil scarcely 1::e d(lJlul (LHIl Ly
those ,,110 disbelieve ill their pmC'ls), m;d ,,110 tell liS
qllite a different tale of the weird visitOJ s of tIle Spir~
tllalists fnm tbatginn II)' tbe "spirits" tIJllmel\'(~sat tIIC11'
seances. The a~seltions of t llC "slliri ts;> mal "BrotlH;1 s;'
llOwevcr are, ~1II(l U\lI be acccptul as "facts" by ouly tlleir
respedi ~'e belieye.Nl. Noone would ev~r tllillk of off~'rillg
t1lese aESC'1 tiolls to the world as l;clIietlJlllg matllllllatlnilly
delIlolls tratcd. Spiritnali~ts alJ(1 Tlleosophists mny dispute intclminably without cOllVincillg ~adl other, [i):d tl.1C
faets of one will JllobaLly for ever (.(Jl1tmue a dtlm'lcll III
the eyes of the otller. Allegul gcdt:-A,utms antI In~
cal'llatiom-lllH'e de!'c(lIdul frcm time to time en cmtll,
and (;\,C'IY "OJ (1 tllcy uttl'Hd lonaillul a fntt n.d
n go~rcl tJuth for thofe ,,110 1eli(:Y(~1 ill thOll .. Yet tll~te
dOf>matie utterances have made tJlC'lr H's[cdIYC YOtlllJ('S
neitller Ila}lpier, better, Ilor wiftr. Quite tllC C(l!ltlnlY;
for they have often ll)'owd conducive of strife and miFf'IY,
of fratricidal wars, nIHl ofintellliinnble nimes dlle to fHlJaticism (Iud Ligotl y. Mellllat urally difnglce OllIlJOSt:, 1I hjccts,
and we cnIlllot llOre to fOHe otllcls to acc!}lt ~·s facts
the tllinos tlwt n}l}lC'ar fO to liS. Eut "llat we Uill do if', to
sllOw mo~'e lllutuni tolerance alld n\::stailJ flcm tlq"matiun
and bigotry as there is too much of it already cutside of
0111' two lI11Jlopulnr olld equally talcocd systc JlJS.
One lllldeniable fact existH un earth; a wd, a tacitly nIHllWiYelPally
recognized yet as llllivelSlllly ignored "Fact.," IWluely-tllflt
MAN is mali's worllt eHem)'. Born IJelplC'os, igllorant., nml
dooInell tu a life-long struggle tlJl'ol1gh tllat igUUlHlICE',
sl1l'l'ol1nded by iutellechtal darkllcss which 110 nlllcullt of
scielltific or spiritunl l'eseorch call clltil ely dii3FI, instE ad
of helping each other ill tlltlt life-strugglf, oue lwlt' of
lJUlllfmity is ever strivillg to create obstacles, over wllich
the other Illllf way trip, gtulllble amI C\'CU brellk its Ilcck,
if possiLle. 'Nero we wise, illstead ofbuastillg of om partinl
lOlOwled,ye, we ougllt to tUlite auel act on tIle prillCiple
cummon °to the 1300ks of 'Vistlolll of all lIatiulls; Oil tlle
sublime precept Illllglit by all Enges; by Manu, COIJf'tIciusalld :Bulldba alike, aIHI finlllly copied iutu tIll: Clnistiull
Guspels : " as ye woula tlwt mCIl ,,"oultl do tu yon, do ye
al::;o tu tllC'Ill." Tillle alone will SllOW who of us is right,
alJd who wrong, ill tIle matter of Spiritl1aliull ; or, 1)crcbance, tIll: gleat problem migllt be docwed for ever to
remain ullsulved for the mnjority, while tIle minolity
will gu 011 explaining it, each oeconlillg to its ligllts nll(l
l1mlerstandillg. Still, instead of aLw:;illg IUlll clJdcnvolll'iug to allnillilate each otlier, m; PlOtestallts nlltl Hcmall
CatllOlics do on accOlUlt of tbeir fnitl]!", we Ollgllt to cunfine ourselvcs to a currect prcs('ntatioll of our fads ~l!Id of
tbe theories we found on thUll, allowillg every Clle to accept 01' reject what lie pleases and quarrel with 110 olle Oil
that nCCOllUt. 'Ill is is tile llositioll, we, of the 'J'llcOtOllli-
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cal Society, com[ofcd of !'o many different cfceds and
1elicfs, have nhl'ays desircd to 1nke. In our turn-firmly
convinced of" the llOllesty and bincerity of }1l1rpose" of
tllC Spirituali~ts, if t1le 'l'lIEOiOOHllf-,T has occasionally
derided H me of tlleir 1eo 1ricky lllcdilims, it lias ever, on
tile other hlltl, tld'cndcd 11lc<e it 101fW to 1e genuine;
amI tile jGlIllJallllis 11U'(l' imnlted 01' ta\;c('(d t1leir whole
I cd)" as tIle ~pirit \Iali:,t~ llaye cm ~·oci('ty. EUlle of our
h"t aul 1lJ0~t deyotcd IlHDllers nrc SpirI1ualists, and very
TJl'Cmil!ent (ll(S, ,,110 have eyer reell the };cst friends
nlJd Ull,POltCIS of tIle llIovonc'nt.. 'l'his Ilfis not prevented
t be 1.( lJdull '~l,iJ'i( /lol id (Rec ('very u-cekly number since
t1le bcgil1llillg of last July) frem denOllllcing, mocking,
lnugllilJg alltl allowing its cOl1f'J'ivuio1's to revile us individunlly alltl collectively.
We neC'd not mention the
AllIerican so-called ;, SpirituHI" organs in this connection.
TIley, with tlJC single exception of tIle BU1Incp (if Ligld,
llave been tlirowillg eyery im}lCIIllissible missile at us
for the last seven years. From its beginning the 'l'In:oWI'1l1S'f, ifit liaS llOt always advocatcd, hilS, at least, walmly
defended, Spiritualiml, 11S a careful perusal of its back
Ilumbers will sllOw. It has defendetl it from tlie attacks
of Sciellce, of JournalislIl, :llId ngaillst the delllllJciations
of private ilillividllab, wllile tllO .'jn·'ritlloli8t kls 11('\'e1'
lost all opportullity of caricntming us. \VitL f:;piritualists as a body, we have never quarrelled, 1101' do we ever
llIenu to quarrel. I,d our C'steC'med contclJlpor.ny Ligltt
give credit for so llI11ch at least to those who profel's themselves tlle ellcmies but of BIGOTS, HYl'O<.'lU'l'lS AND
PllAHISEE:-J.
.-...

__

..----

HAZY lYO'l'ION8.
Enici' Ghost.
l/mlllet ...... " Milli~tl'r~ of grace, defellll u~ !
Be thou a :;pirit of health, 01' goLlill dnllill'd
13riug with thee Uil'~ from IleaYCll 0\ blll~tl> from licll,
COlJlu.;L ill ,Itch a <]\Ie~tiolln LIe dillpe
Tliat I "'ill "peak to thee ............................. .

'l'1J{j\l

The EHnrla!) "lfil'J'(J?' honolil's liS with It direct notice.
Tho Calclltta orgHu uf piety, generally so COlJtClllptllOllS
and resernd, [Ietually Legins to ~llOw sigm; of illtcrest for
its llllluble eOlltclIIpumr)' aml-f'lH'al(s to it. Our stnr is
ovidelltly ilJ its ascelldelJcy. IA;t 1I0t pride overwbelill
our better feelings, Lut lIlay ollr prayers n'Bch Saraswati,
l11e sweet godde:;s of wisdom, to illspire liS ill tIle allswers
we shall have to give to our stem cl'Oss-examiliing cri1ie.
" Our 1l0UOJl::! aLout tile 'l'heoso]lld~ts are so huzy that we feel a.
diffidence in }lI'OIJOlilicillg llpon the llIerits of tho I:I)'St.CIIl wldch they
hare COllie to }lreach."

\Ye reatl ill tllo Mirror of Novelllbol' 20. To feel "a.
diffidellce ill prulloullcillg UpOll tllC merits" of a system,
"ith notiolls abont it cOllfessedly "linzy," sllOws wi!-::d(Jm
amI bc:tokells pnllielice. N evertlll'lcl:;s, tlie Jlli1'I'OI' " Hotes"
two factH about us. They believe-it says-(mealling tllC
Theosopllieal eulprits)
" They belie\'c iu tllO Hindu !Joya, llUd tlleY proclailll thclIlsclvefi
to Le llUlldhi::;tl-!.

It is related that they gave tliCllll:;eiYcl:; out

;;\\ch 110foro tllo !llatlras peo!,lu who bad lllbtukell thelll

at!
fCol'

IlilHlus."

011 fouliHh Matlrassees 1 However, tIle TheosupllistH,
who do ., believe" ill Yoga" lJIust surely l)e llLifluitolls."
'1'0 gi \'e olle's self out as OllC tllillg 01' the otlJCr,
ill a place where one has lIevel' beell, is a feat of
which evell the Theosophists lIIiglit well Le proud.
Let it Le ullllen;tooll that wllell we sny-" Theosophists"
-we Lut answer tllC secret thougllt of the estimable
Mirl'o/' pailltiJlg itself uncler that gCllcl'ic IWlIIe the two
humble foullders of the Society, but for rea:;oJls best ~\l10\\,1l
to itbelf, avoidiJig to specify tlwm 11Y n1lllle. 'Veil if su,
neither CololJCI Oll:ott 1101' Mndmne Hlayatsl;y enl' graccll
yet by their pn'bcuce Madms, tIle fonne'r llHving gone 110
further tlwn 'l'illllevelly, aIHI tIle lat tel' ba "iJlg trod tbo
l;!iOres of the Southel'll Coast for tbe 188t time ~oll~e
twenty-tbl'ce yean; Luck. There !IIiglit Iwye Leell in
~lHllnu; Inllldretis of Thcosollliists fur all wo lwow) W110
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" proclaimed" themselves-but what they were: uatumlborn BlHldhists from Ceylon or Burmah. :-)0 !Illlch the
worse for Dravidean perspicacity if they were " mistaken
for Hill(lus." We arc inclined though to regard the accllRatioll as a, wicked slur upon the Mndrassees' mental capacities, because, perhaps, of. our 80uther~1 J~rothers showilln
themsel
ve:l .rather
slow In the appreCl:ttlOll of the New
b
•
,
•
DispensatIOn llIlSSIOnaries.
However it may be, further on the S. M. is l1Iore explicit and even becomes authoritative.
" Now what we wi~h to kllow about them iR thi~ " it (lcclarcR"What is lhe creed \yhich they profCA:'; 1 BnddhisllI is acceptc(l
ill vario\l~ way" by ~chularB. It" morality is adlllire!l by lIlallY,
while its directly godlellR character i~ comlllelllled byagllofltics. -We
contelllplate the fOllllller of BlIfhihisrn aH the revealel' of a particular
itica to his coulltr)"IIIl'II, :Hld in that way illcilHle hilll ill the roll" of
the \\,or!li's great prophet>; Kow if the Theosophists are Bllthlhist:-l
ill what SCIISO arc they i;lIch? They canllot lHo! silllply cOllieute<i
wit.h the 1II0mlit.y of Snkya _'rUlli, ~illce the very sallie llIoralily
they have ill the rcliijioll of their own (,o\llltril's.~ Nor arc thcy
pruuauly illclilled to view hilll ill the way the N ew ])i~[lellsa
tioll docs I tAre thPj' then agnostics in all old Bu(i,ihislic dress I:t:
The Theological l,o.~iLion of DlI(hlhi8tn is 1I0t yet clearly a~cer
tained. § IIII'. Ithys Davi(is aSRigllH, we titillk, in olle of Ids latest
works, a )lurely alheistie cOllce1'tion to tlte Ily"telll' Do tlte
theo"ol'hi~t:; uelollg to t.hat dass of thillkers I"

A direct plainly-put question demands Ri'l direct and
plain an answcr. Un/ort.Ulmtely, with all om good-will
;tIll! sincere desirc to satisfy our esteeme(l cOlltemporary's
curiosit.y (nll(l very !amlable it is) we arc pl;.tced in a very
awkward posit.ioll. It is that of an inhabitant of the earth
who would lind himself slllldenly apostroplli%cd by-say a
cit.izen of the 1\100n mcteorically fallen fr01l1 that luminary.
"Olt, child of a strange planet," might say t.he lat.ter to
the forlller, "a learned astronomer _ 11'0111 our satellite
tells us that tllCl'e are living animals on Jam earth, which
1I0twitltstanding their great variety are all called men and
,vho deny an atmosphere to our planet. ])0 the like of
you belong to that class of beings!" What could man
answer to such a question? There would be no more dellYiner of his being a" living animal" called 111((11, than thore
is ~f our being" Theusophists;" while his ideas might be
as diametrically opposed to those of his fellow-1eings who
deny all atmosphere to fair LUl1a, as the views and creetl
of some Theosophist.s fire opposetl to the views alltl creeJg
of other TheosophiRt'l. The 1Iiombers of Olll' Societ.y may be
rrckoned by thousands alltl their respective religions, sects
and variouR philosophies, by hundreds. When, therefore, any
one desires to learn to ",bat religion or systeilis belongs this
01' that one of um Brotherhood, t.JIC least he could do wonld
1e to speci!'y that particulnr iudividual by his or her llallle.
To ulfurd, however, some slight consolation to our
Calcutt,t contelliporary we will take it illto our confitlencc,
aIHI llU bosol1l olll'self, of a great secret. Colonel Olcott
is a tborough-going, genuine Bm1tlhist-though 110t of
the" prayer-wheel turuing," kiml ; while his humble corresponding :-)eCl'et1trj', Madame Blavatsky is-what she
is: her reli.:.;-ious--or if the JIil'l'ol' so prefers it-irreligious views formillg part of her pri Ya te pruperty, with
which the pllblic has 1I0t the slighteflt cuncern. As to
the :::lociet.)' in gencral, or rathel' its IIlclllbers, they arc
bound to respect tho religion of everybody; llevcr to
ntlack nlly sptelll )If)' SC, nor yet allY religionist who
keeps his f1,it,iJ sacredly locketl up within his own henrt,
abstainillIT from wavillg it illto the public's face like a
red 1"<1" b~f()re a bull, or flinging it, illto the teeth of all
those °iIC IIWct.S wilh ; at the same tillle, it if> our bounden
dllty aIHI ple:\~ure. to opp~se ,harsh-voiced bigotry, religious
int.oierance. Sedal'Jall preJuJlce amI arrogance whenever,
alHl ill wlmte"cr religion we find it ; frolll the oldest" Dispellsatioll" -down ward.
• Jl:ot 'Illito " the \"or~· S~lllo" (ll1orRlil.~·).
t Uh hc"yeIlS-·IIO 1
at- ~oJ· llllt. :-::uJllO of uS may he" ngllostirs ill:.t Hew 'fheo.o;.0l'ldc,tlllrclIIs"
~ ,\1,,"', as !i,tt1o ""l!ert!\i1~c'l ~Ilfl (IS ,; hnzJ''' as tho l~tlm{(f1J Ni,.,.0/,'6
lIoliolis auout 1 LW"VI·hy. -.lid. 11<'0,"
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AN'1'IQUITY OP THE VEDAS.
BY KIUSHNA SHASTHI GODnOLE.

.111'. Ben/!eis Spc('ul(t,lioHS.

21. 'Ve shall now endeavour to find out the precise
period of time when the months received their present
names. As is well known, the names of the months are
derive(l from the asterisms ill which the Moon became
full; and we have to sec at which time all· the mont.hs
had their full moons in t.he asterisms which give them
their names. Mr. Bentley has partially considered this
su~ject in his" Historical View of the Hindu Ast~onomy."
At pages {}-8 he says thus : " It now remains to be explained the principle on
which the mont.hs were formed and named, antI the time
to which they refer. I ha\'e !'tlready observed, that the
Lunar Mansions were fabled by the Hindu poets to have
been Iparried to the Moon, and thnt the first offspring of
that poetic union were fOllr of the planets (Mercury, from
Hohil)l calle(l Hohil!eya ; Vcnus, from J!Iaghll, callecl
Maghilbhtl; Mars, from Ashli(~ha, called Aslu\(!hi\bbava;
ancl Jupiter, from Purva Phnlguni, called Ptlrva Phalguni
bhava).· In a like manner, the Hindu poets feign, that
the twelve months sprang from the flame lInion, ench
month deriving its name, in the form of a patronymic, from
the Lllnar Mansions in which the Moon was supposed to
be full at the time."
" Let Wl, therefore, in the case before us, npply this
principle. At the above epoch 1181 B. C., the Sun and
the Moon were in conjunction at the winter solstice; and
a~ the months began when the Still entered the signs, the
first m0nth, therefore, bcgan at the winter solstice. Now
to find the name of that mouth, the Moon would be full
at about
days after the winter solsticc, and would
then be ill the opposite part of the heavens to t.he Sun.
The Sun would have advanced in 141 days about 14°~,
and, therefore, would have entered the second Lunar
Asterism Satahhisha; a. line drawn from the point in
which the 8un is thus situated, through the centre, would
fall into the Lunar Asterism Maghfi, ill which the Moon
was full, on the opposite si(le ; and consequently, all the
principle statcd, the solar month was from thence called
Milgha, ill the form of a patronymic. At the next filII,
thc Moon Wall III be in Uttarn, PhalgllnJ, and the solar
month frol\l thence called Phfilguna : aIHI on this principle
were all thc months of the year namcd."
" On the principle above stated, though the Moon has
been introducc(1 by way of explana.tion, it ill 1I0t at aU
neeessary. All that is re<luisite to be understood is, that
a line elrawn from some part of the Lunar Mansion,
through the ccntre, li1tlst fall into some part of tbat
month to which it gives nallle, otltcrwise it docs not
answer tile condition requisite. Hence, it is vcry cagy to
demonst.rate t.he ut~ost possible auti(l'lityof the time,
when the months were, or coul(1 he, so named: for there
are certain limits beyond which the line cannot he drawn;
!ind these are the termination of the Lunar Mansion and
the commencement of the solar mouth, which determine
the time; because it points Ollt the cOlllmencement of
the golar mouth in respect of the fixetl stars at the time.
'rhllR, at the time of the above observations, the summer
~olstitial ll(~int was found in the middle of the Lunar
Asterism A~leshii., nml the solar month Sraval)a t.hen
began ; for, ill the ancient astronomy of the Hindus
that 1110ntll alwa.ys began at tlto Sll1l111Wr solstice. Now
the month Srl1v~na t[crives its name from the Lunar
Asterism Sraval.l~ (the 27th, commoncing with Dbanisht-hfi), tllcn in the opposite part of the beavens. Let,
therefore, a line be drawn from the solstitial point, or
COl11mencemeut of the month, cutting the eeutre, ,nnd it
will fall into tltc very CUll of the Lllnnl' Asterism Sraval}a

14t

• 'Tbey 1\1'0 "lIppo,e!1 to he o~clllt.atioll" bCCRII.C they are not mafic
in the timo of n. single reYOlutioll (if the !\ll)on, but take ill the spAce of
n\lo11t ~ix.tccn nlOlltllR J from lUth Aug-Hl'\t 1·125 to Hlth Al'l"il 1424 H. C.;
RtH\ thiR i~i.ca of the ob~el',"a.tiolls being confilled to occilltation~, i8f..l1pportetl"
I,y ~"turn not ueing' included, beC[lU8C thl\t planet 11'R~ theu out of thiol
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from which it derives its name Sraval~a; which line IS,
therefore, at its utmost limit, as it cannot go farther
without falling into It mansion of a very different name.
Tbis position of the line, therefore, proves that the
montlls received their names at the time of the above
observations, and not before. For, if we wish to make it
more uneient, let the solstitial point be supposed more
advanced in respect of the fixed stars, say one, two, or
tlil'ee degrees, then a line drawn from the solstitial point
or COn1l11CnCement of the month Sraval~a, cannot fall illio
any part of the Lunar As~erism SraVal}a, from wllich it
derives its name, but into Sravish~llil (the 1st). Therefore,
the lIame wllich it posse8ses, could never be given to it
till the solstitial point and commencement of tl16 month
actually coincided with the milhlle of the Lunar AsterislU
ASloshit (the 14th), being the same wi th the observation
wbich refers us to tIle year 1181 B. C. ; and this is the
utmost antiquity.of the formation uUlluaming of the H inuu
months, from wbich It very useful inference may be drawn,
which is that no Hindu writer, or book that mentions the
names' of the Hillliu months can possibly be ohler than this
period, let its pretensions to antiquity be ever so great."
This extract has also been noticed by Professor Max
lIiiiller in his Preface to Rigveda-samhita, Vol. IV. (page
XXXVI-XXXVII). Let us now examine it critically.
:Mr. Bentley along with others who have treated lIpon this
subject, admits tl1at each month derived, or onght to have
derived its name from the lunar mansions 11l which tbe
moon was filII at the time. Ou tllis principle about the
period noticed by MI'. Bentley, not only the first two
months, but. also tbe third month, can be proved to have
in their mi<hlle, or on the 13th or PUI'l)imil, the Moon full
in the asterisms Mnglii\, Uttara PbalguIlI, and Chitn),
respectively. ,Bllt the weakness of his argument is shown
bv the fact that all tIle twelve months ill order llave not
their middle or 011 the 1;,)th, the moon filII 11l the
asterisms from wbich they get their names, if the period
be fixed so late as 1181 B. C. For, in the next tW() months
(or the 4th and 5th) the Moon was filII not in tl16 asterisms Vi~:lkhfl and Jyeshtlul, but in AUlll'ildha and Mula,
and hence these two montlls could not have been named
at the time of the observation III 1181 B. C. Again,
when Mr. Bentley begins to apply tllis principle to tile,
month of the summer solstice which then coincided with
the milldle of Aslesbn, be overlooks tIle position of tbe
Moon altogether ,: for, from verses 0 and 10 of the Besha
J yotisha whicll cOlltain the observation in question, we see
that the day on wllich the summer solstice occurrell was the
7th, and not the l,5th, of Sraval}a, wIlen the :Moon was in
Cllitnl and not in Sraval!a ; and hence the month could
llot have then derived its name from the asterism. 'rhe
Jyotisha to whieh Mr. Bentley hall access, contains dis·
tinct verses which enable everyone to tin<l out the places
of the Sun and the Moon on the 1st aIllI15t.ll, tlmt is, at the
commencement and middle of each Illnar month III the
cycle of five years. In a. cycle which contains 02 l'lnar
months, the Sun makes five revolutions through the 27
asterisll1s, and the Moon sixty-seven (uide para 18) ; tllC
Sun's motion ill half a lunation is hence ~~ = 1 J.!..

h'\.

124

1~4

asterism = 1 ast. 11 lavas, supposing an asterism to COlltain 124 lavas; and the Moon's motion 111 half a
t·

1U\1aJOn

. 27x67

IS

124 = Hast.

73 In.vas.

According to verse

(l of the Sesha J yotisha (see para 0), the Sun and the Moon
were together in the beginning of the asteri!:'m sravish~M
on the first of the bright half of Milgha (January-February),
and they were in consequeT)ce on the fifteenth of the
same month in 11 lavas of Satabhishii an,1 73 lavas of
Magha respectively, and on the first ofPllnlguna, viz., 15
lunar days after, they both wer0 together ill 22 lavas of
Pfll'vU Bhflurapadfl. In thi>; way the following table
.. howing the positions of the Sun and the Moon in the
beginning and in the midule of each lunation during a.
cycle of five years can be prepared.

N. B.-- \Vhe11 the astcri,,1ll 011 the 15th or full-moon day is (\
latrOIlYlllic of the month: it is thel} markc(\ with R.

I Samvatsal'il.

Months.
The SUIl ill/The moon ill

The sun in

IThe moon in

-----f-7"la-I-·.--+-.-Ju.-v-.---'o-'I-av-,---lav.
Mi;gha 1
o Dhallish 0 Dhrlllish 1(j BmV81lrt,
16 SI',wana
15 11 SataLhi- 73 f,lagl:r.I( 27 D1mni;ht hf,. bD Asleslui.

Chaitra. 1

oIJA.
22 P. Bllll- 22 P. TIhr.- :38 Sataullishil. 138
dl'ilplidA.
dl'llpad:l.
3:l U. 13h,l- D3 U. Phtll- 49 P. Dhilllra. III
Jrapadil. gnlll U.
44 !tel·at!. 44 He I' 11 t i (j0 U. Ilh[;(ll'a, GO

15
Vai~'~kh 1

55 ASl'illt. Il7 Cltill'~ It 7l TIel·att.
(j6 Bhal'allJ. GG DlU\nll,l! 8:] A:hill1.

D Chitra It.
t:l2 ASl'illt.

03 Dharal~l.
77 Krittik& 15 Allm;:Jlu1.
88 Ilohini. 88 Ro It i Ili. J 04 Krittik.l.
37 M(lla:
115 Itohil.ll.
UU 1\1 riga.

31 V i sa •
klLi R.

FAlg.

1
15

15
1

15

SataLhi
bhil.

P.Ph:1.1
gllUt R.
U. Bha

drapad.

104 Kl'ittikl

f13.J yc;;hthd.

R.

.

AshL(}h 1 110 Ardl'fi. IlO Al'll}·n.
2 Al'lh'''.
2 AnIni.
15 121 Puna!'v. 5n U. Asht,- la Plll1al'Vasu. 73 P. Ash,t.
(lid R.
<1lut fl.
Sr&v:LJ?tl 1
8 Asbhli
8 A~lesh,;. 24 1'llshya
24 ]>18hya.
15 If) Magili!' 81 Dhanitilt. 33 Asillsiln.
07 S l' a v a.
nn, it.
BhAJm 1 ao P.Ph,ilg ao p. pb,i!g. ·16 Magl,,'(.
4() ~LL.!!ht.
15 41 U.l'hl1Ig103P.llhfi- 57 P.Pilalglllll llD Sahbhi(Irapad 1l It.
slut.
Aill'inrt 1 5:] IIasta. 52 Rasta.
(j8 U. Phalgllul (j8 U. PlJilI15

6:3 CI,jha.
74 Sv',ti.

KArttik 1
15

]Juga

83

1

Vi~U.:h;,

9G AnHrt.-

g()lIi.
17 ] :cvatt.

1 As\,ihi R. iD Hasta.
74 SVIHt.
Dll Chit!',!.
23 Krittikil 101 Sl'f,li.

uo

9G AnHl'ii- 112 Vi~"khil.

ll2 ViS:'lklt,t,

Chitl"t
3D l\hal"ill,lt.

R:

dil,.,.
dlt".
15 !Oi Jye;;lttht, 45 ~rrig Ii. 12:3 Annrildha.
Palish 1 118 M elk
118 Mt1la.
1<1 1\Hb,
15
[) IT A:-;11{i. G7 Pllnal'.
2l ~~;~~!!i~1!1I1

--

III I,lvatsllr>l.

Montb~.

The SHU ill

(;1 TI"hiut.
10 J\l (tin.

S:3 ~~)'ll nt~_

IV Al1lll'atsara.

\The 1110011 ill

Tho sun in

ITh~ lIloon in

I'a-v-. -----';---'-J,t-I'-.- - - - +-I,\-v.-70 Srav;lIp.
(lh 1l
dId,.
Sravana 105 plishYfl. 81 D1wuisl(tl,,\ 1n ~r aghafl
Dhallish 54 Dhall'iBIt. D2 Batahhbiui. U2 Satauhishit.
Batallhi- 3 p. Phal- ,103 P. Bhadra- 41 U. l'hal..
sIlt,
guul fl.
padil.
gnn; fl.
p. nh;~ 7G p. m,,1-114 U. IlMdra 114 U. Hha_
dm
drapa(l:i.
PiHht
(lrapadi\.
U. nIlt.- 23 llasta.
1 Asvint.
G3 Chitr" R

),W.

hfilgha

1 32. U,Ashll- 32 U. A81111.- 70 Srava:r;tfl.

15 4:3
1 5~

FbAlg.

1 () G5

Cbaitra

1 76

1;1 87

I

drapa,]<i.
Vai~I,k h

] 98 Hel'rtti
H, IOU A:§l'illi

J yeshthrt

9S Hevat!.

47 SvM!.

12 TIharant.
23 Krittikl.

12 B1lamn;.
85 V i ~ ,t •
h,t II.
:34 nohilll.

1 120 Dh"l'al,li 120 Bharanl. :34 Hohin!.

15

7 !tohinl.
.

A.h['dha 1 18 ~Irigrt
.
15 29 Anll"i

G9 An u 1",1- 45 !lirigasil'.
107.J YCR hdhil..
}hit fl.
18 ~Irig.
5G Anh1t
5G Anln1.
91 bJ ilIa.
(j7 PUUllrVabu.
5 U, As]"1-

(}IHI. R.

1 SrAI':ma I 40 Punar\,. 40 PUlHH'I'a
. 15 51 Pu~hya, 113 U. A,hi\!lhil.
11 Sl'uvnn 1 62 .A~le~hr, 02 A~leshii. 78 Pushyrt.
'15 73 Magl,a. 11 8atalJld. SD Asleshil.

Bhhdra.

A:;vina.

27 D h a lIi~htM.

1 84 -P. Phal- 84 P. Phal- 100 l\fagM.
100 l\Jagii:i..
gUll\'
gUlli.
15 95 U. Pbal- 33 U. Blllt- III P.
Pl1al- 4D p, TIMgUlll.
drapa(},t R.
guut
drapadiJ.
R.
1 106 Hast" lOG Hasta. 122 U.
Phal- 122 U. Phal-

I

gUlll.

15 l17 Chill':\ 55 AsvillLH D Chitrao
KArttik" 1 4 Vis,ikhn 4 ViS:ikb,i 20 Sniti.
15 15 Allm:l- i7 KrittikfL 31 Yis,ikhl.
dhil.
Marga.
1 2G J yo H h - 26 J yes b- 42 AnnciJIu1.

R:'

tid\.
Pausba.

781'ushya.

tha.

gU111.

71 Hevati.
20 f::iI·tlU.
D3 Dlwl'al,ll.

a-

42 Au n r
did..
115 Hohin!.
64 Milia:

Hi 37 1fula
DD Mriga R. 53 JYl'shthA.
1 48 p, Ashfi- 48 P. Asha- 64 Mub.
(I il Ii.
dM.
15 69 U: ASh.,- 121
n a r -, 75 P. A:lbli(JM. ]3Punarell!.
ViiS\[.
VP.Sll,

Pu
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Months,

The sun in The moon ill
lnv.
lnv.
80 U. AsM- 80 U. A.qh,\-

1

Mnghn

r1ha.

(JM.,

15 97 S;·avn.lln. 35 Aslcsh:t
PhU!g.
1 108 D 11 :i. - 108 D h n. nishthr..
nisht!lii,
15 llD SatalJhi- 57 1'. pbl"hit.
gunl R.
Chnitm IOU. Eha- 6 U. nhtldrapadil.
dmpa<llL.
15 17 Revnt!.
'in HMta.
YaiMkhn 1 213 A~vinl.
2'l Asvinl.
15 3n nhnrall\. 10! Svat1.
Jyeshtha 1 50 Krr i t - 50 Krittikll
tiktt.
.
15 61 Rohim. 123 A nllr fL.
dhl1.
.Ashii(}ha 1 72l\Jri ga- 72 l\lri gnHlr~ha.
Hil:f-l1W.
15 8:1 Ardrfl.
21 1'. A.Rluidhtl R.
Sdiva:t;lf1. 1 D4 Pu n n r- D4 Plllln r vasil.
,;a8U.
15105 Pllshya. 43 Sravnun

R.

llhf,dra.
A~villn

.

1 IHl A.Hleshil. 116 ~Hlpshll.
15 a P. Pha!- G5 Satnhhiguni.
~h(t.
1 14 U. Phnl- 14 U. rita!·
gnll!.

gnllt

It) 2ii Basta.
Kr.rttilm 1 36
H, 47
Mlirga.
1 ii,'!
l~, 6U

L Pausha 1/ 80

R7 U. nhl\dmpn(lli.
Chilt·n. 3G Chitl1i·
S\·:'ltl.
109 Asvill\'
ViH:lkhil. r,s Vistlkhii
Allll r It - 7 Rohilll.
rlllli.
.
.Tye s It -I 80 Jye R It-

thr..
thf,.
15 1 !lL ].Htla.!2n '\1"111"f,.
11 Paush 1 102 P. ~sbi1.- 102 r. ~>;hrl1
dIm.
rllm.
15 113 U. ~slut- 51 }jllsh y a
1

rJha.

R.

It will be seen from the above table that in no yem; of
the cycle wasthe Moon snccessively jn those asterisms on
the full-moon day, which gave the months t.heir present
names, and hence the months could not have receiyed
their present names at the time of the observation in 1181
B. C. The statement by :Mr. Bentley with regard. to the
mid.dle of A.sleslltl as the lillliting position of the solstitial
line, drawn through the centre and the comlllencement of
the solar month Sn\val~a, carries no weight whatever in
support of his supposed date of the forming and llaming
of the months: for, even at present the Sun is gcnerally
in the middle of Asleshil. in the month of SrflV:ll~a as is
well known to those who are COllyersant with the native
cn.1endar. It is only the a(ljustment of the solar-sillereal
year with the lunar year by the introd.uction of abo lit seven
lunatiolls in the course of ID soInr years, tlmt has kept np
the boundary lines of the solar months always witldn
those of the fixed lunar months, aud this agreement 1. 1as
nothing to do with the particular observation of 1181
B.C., as has been supposed by Mr. Bentley. On the other
hand, we are ill possession of certain observlI,tions referring
to the existing nomenclature of lunar months, the (late of
the oldest of which is 20,000 B.C. (ride pam 14). It is
therefore, clear that the naming of the Hind.u months
did not take place so recently as 1181 B. O. as assumed by
Mr. Bentley and. some of the Oriental scholars, but that
they were Dallied at a. time anterior to 20,000 B.C.

(1'0 be COlltilllled.)

[December, 1~8I.

We wonltl ask our frien(ls of the Light how they wou IJ
characterise the action of the Tinnevelly Christians
aR herein deRcribed? Last year, as our readers will
remember, a delegation of lline Theosophists, composed of
Hindll, Parsee, EngliRh, Amcrican awl Russian member~,
left Bombay for Ceylon to greet their Bllddhist Brethren.
How they were welcomed and received in the fair Island,
will henceforth remain a matter of its history. This year
the Sinhalese Theosophists, concluding to return the \"isit
to their Inrlian brotllers, accepterl an invitation marIe to
0\11' President by the 'l'illllevelly Branch Society.
A.
delegation of Buddllist TheosopllistR, bearing a meSS!1g'0
of brotherly good-will to their Hindu friends who had .iust
organized their local branch, accompanied. Colonel H. S.
Olcott from Colomho to Tilll1evelly (M:vlras Presidency)
where they arrivell October 2:1. This diRtrict of Southern
Inrlia is a perfect bee-hive of Ohristians-with their
bishops, big clmrches, armies of clergy and catechist.s,
presses spewing tracts by thousands, &c. One should
have thought that such a formidable force-llaving, moreover, as they boast, the one eternal truth awl God himself
in their canse-ought to llfive paid hnt little attention to
a handful of Sinllfilese "heathens" coming on a flying
visit to a smallllllmber of Hindu "idolators," having none
of them the slightest intention of interfering with, or
having anythillg to say to the" regenerated" ones, around
them? Conversion to Christianity, however, does not
seem to rllll along with, or promote, Christian virtlles
otherwiso but theoretically. Ollr pious frienlls resorted to
the most nnworthy as the meanest of stratagems. The
coming of ollr President and. tllC theosophical delegation
was, for some mysterious reasons, dreaded by them; an(l
~o, as soon as it was pmlitively known that he woulll
Ilrrive,. t.he Christ.ians, inspired by their holy pacl1'is, got
out and circulated, from hOl1se to house, a pamphlet
headed in hig letters "TnmRoPHY." This, nolV celebrated pamplllet, contained a choice Relection of slanderous,
abl1sive articles against Colonel Olcott and Mad.ame
Blavatsky, beginning wit.h the lying editorial with which
the Satw·du.ll Revz'ew * lla,l disgracerl its columns in its
issl1e of Sertem ber 3, and closing with an i(liotic attack upon us from aNew York paper. Lestthe Hindus mig-lIt not take the libellolHl tract, even grati,q, the
messengers were instructetl by the Protestant Jesuits to
tell every body to whom they took a copy that "1£r.
Soondram lyeI', the Secretary of the Tinnevelly Theosophical Society, hnll sent it with his compliments." The
pions fib Im(l a Sl1ccess worthy of a better canse-and the
pampl1let was distribl1terl by titousanrls. Colonel Olcott's
first lectme at the Hill(ln Oollege was on the day the
pamphlet appearerl. So showillg a copy of it to the large
ItlHlience, he paid his com pliments to the brave enemy,
and stated that the Saturr/ay Revi(1V hall, in its issue of
September17, retracted its offensivelibcl upon us, but tllis
fact had been suppresserl by the missionary c(litor of the
pamphlet for obt'ion.~ reasolls. The sensation produced on
the alHlience by this statement was relllarkable, nnd. helped. consi(lerably, we believe, to turn the tables upon the
truthful ministers of the Gospel of Cllrist.
During the first centmies of DAWNING Christianity, the
Apostles prea.ebing the world of the "Man of Sorrows,"
preferred martyniolll, allowing themsel ves to be devourcll
alive by wild beasts to snving t11eir lives at the cost of n.
lie involving even a nominal apostaRy. III om age, the
" Apostles" of Truth will utter any alllonnt of lies to save.
their cOlllfortable sinecures even before a nominal danger.
That is, perhaps, why Ohristianity is DECLINING.
• See S/ll'pi"lIIelll, Mr. A. O. lIuwe's IInswer to StilleI'd,,!! Revim.--Ecl.
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JJE1RD PIlb'NOMENA.

(C01l01\1do,1 fl'om tho last NnmLQ1·.)

BY DR. RAM DAS HEN,

TIlE GRAND INQUISITOR.

Jllembel' oftlte Ol'ieniul Academy of Flol'cnce.
I.
The following narrative was related in the presence of
large assemblage of ft'iends and ac(pmintances by the
late Babu Abhoy Oharan Newgy, an assistant surgeOlI in
the employ of tIle Government of Bengal.
been in cltaro'e
of a ltospital at It cer0
0
.He lta(l
. not loner
t am
statIOn in tlte N Ol'th-'Vestern Provinces. Accustomed
to sleep out of doors .Illt'in" tlte warm weathet· Ite often
aleph on an open tenace a~ioining the dispensa/y buil(lilJg.
Once, on rather a sultry night, lie had retired to bed aUII
was composing himself to sleep. There were a few chairs
left standing close to his couch. Suddenly a sound as
that of the rustling of a person's dress or sometltillg like it,
s~artled him. Opening his eyes he saw before him, sittltl~ calmly in one of his chairs, his pre,lecessol', the late
assIstant sl\I'geolt, who had tlied a month previous in the
pr~mises of that dispensary. Babn Ahho), was a stoutlybl~l~t man, and of a frame of mind quite proof to supcrstitlOns fears or any thing like nervousness. As might he
i~lagined, ho was not in the least frightellcd. He simply
e.laCl~lated a low sound of sUI'l)J"i~e, when the apparition
fioat1l1g over it. high wall gra,lnally disappeared. The
whole sceue took place iu It clear moonliglli:. night.
8.

[1.
GobitH1 Prasad Suku1 was an inllabitant of N attore, in
tl~e district of' Rnjshahy, Bengal. Wlten we first saw
lll~n at Berhampore, in M llI"shedabad, he appeared to us a

tllln, wiry skeleton of a man, on the wrollg side of 50, with
sharp, ungular features, a mysterious look about llill1,
and who was constantly muttering sometlting to himself.
Admission into the house he resided in, was strictly
~lellied by llilll to all visitors. He used to always (lress,
111 scarlet cotton stuffs and was a frequent visitor of oms.
\Vhen sitting in our presence, he woultl, if requestetl, take
up a pinch of earth, and putting it into his left palm
cover it with the other, ami breathe into Ilis joined hands:
a minute or two after that, opellinghis palms just cnough
to let us have a glimpse, he would show us a gold coin, or
11 flower, the latter each time of a different colour lUH]
variety. It is said he held converse with "Spirit.s." Many
a persoll is known to have won lawsuits, amI lI1allY a olle
to recover his healtL,-though apparently hopelessly gone,
through the mystic instrumentality of'that strange personage.

Editor's Note.- We llced not llotice Ihe suLject of nrlielo H.
ns it is \'ery clem' that Gobillll PI'asa,1 Sukul WIIS a mall, wllO
hnJ possessed himsrlf by somo means of considerable orcult
powers. But we will say n few bt-ief wonls nbout the" ghost"
of !.he nssistallt surg~ou. The appari ti011 was IIlat of a mau,
who hll(1 died a monlh previoLls-wi/hill the premises of tlie
dispensary lie appeared in, 1111(1 where he 11I1.lli\"ed IIl1d lJl'(:atlled
his Illst. The" Aslral Light," 01', if OUI' I'ellder~ prefer u more
scientific term-the ether of Spllce-pre:'el','es tlio images of
nil Leings nIHI tIling;; on its selisitiSfJ waves; nnd untler cel'lnin almospheric nnJ elecll'ie cOllllitiollS, 1IIore often fllrllishell
nn.l detcnnilleJ I.y the villll magnetism of" IIIClliums," pictures
nnd scp.ncs subjeeti\'e. hence invisible under' on\inllry 1I0nnai
cOllllilions, will be thrown out illto objectivity. The fignre of
the nppadtion may Iiave I)een but 1111 lIcci(lelitulllnd meaningless
reflection all tliat "sultry," electric moon-ligllt lIiglit,," of tho
ima~e of one whow figure was, owing to a 1011g refi.lence and
deat.h of that. pcrson on tlio premises, strongly impressed upon
the etlieric waves; alld it IIIlly nlso hnve Leen due to the roal11illg of the" IInimnl SOli I." what t.lie Ililldlls call KlllII(J, IIntl
jJfl.'jat·a 1 upa the" I1lusionllry Body" of the deceased person.
At IIll e\'ents, it is Lut, the Spil'itllali"t., who will insist that' it
was the spirit or the consciolls • Ego of tile dead Assistant SUI'geon,' the Occultists maintaining that it WIIS lit Lest the "shell"
01' the 1181ml form of the disembodied lIlall; tIIlll giving it liS
usual the Ilnrue of all " Eartlt-Louud Elementary."

.. .... "Decide theil, Thyself,"-sbernly went on the
Inquisitor-" who of YOll two lVas rigitt : is it Tltoll wito
rejected Ot' He, who oli'erml? Remember the slll)th
meanillg of (lnestion the fil'8t, wllich mean!'! this:• Woul(ht ThOll gt) into tite worlll enlpty-hnlluuIl?
'Vonllbt ThOll ventnre there with Thy vagne and nn(lefined promise of freeLlolll, which men, with their innate
dnlness a.1Hl unruliness a.re unahle to even so Illuch as
llIlllerstalld, which they p'ractically a\'oid and foar-for
never was there anything more uniJearalJ!e to hlUl1an r,tCe
and societ.y than pel'sonal froellolll! Dost Tltou see these
stones in that desolate allLl glaring wilderness? CUilWUtll"l
that t!te8~ "tones l,e lIl[uie l'i'ead-aml mankind will rtllt
after Thee, obeLlient an,l grateful like a Iterd of cattle.
But even then it will he ever diffident ami tremuling, leHt
'l'hon shouldsL take away Thy hantl, and they lose thereby
theit' hi'call 1 Tltou refusodth to accept the offer, for ft.:al'
of depriving' men of their free choice. For WI!Cl'C is thet'c
any fl'eellolll of choice once it is being bribed with urerul!
},/(lJ~ I3ltall not live b!J l,,'e,ltl alone-was Thino aIlSWCI'.
Tlton knewest not, as wonld appear, that it was prcci~ely
in the name of tll:1t eai·thly daily bread, that the 'l'crres·
trial Spirit would one Llay rise against, stmggle with, (l,n(l
finally conquer Thee, followell as he would UlJ Ly tIle
hungl'J lllnltitnc1cs shonting! "Vito is like unto that
Beast, Wh'l maketh fire come Llown frau-, ht.:avcl1 Oil tllc
eartll!' Knowest Thall not that unt (I, few centlll'ies
hence. and the whole of llnnkinJ willltavo proelaimell in
its wi,dom [l,tlL] through it:> month-piece Science tllat
there is no 1\10t'e cri me, hence-uo IHore :;i U ou earth, I!lt b
ouly ltl1ngry peoplu ? ' Fecd 118 jlr,~t and theu COtllUHLlld itS
to be virtuous l' will be the won},; writtcu upou tile uaUliel'
lifted [l,gainst Thee, a banllet· which will LiL!stl'oy to it>l
very foundations Thy Olll1rch, aUlI in tlte place uf Thy
'l'emple will Le raised once lllOl'e the terriulc 'rolVer of
Balml ; awl thongh its bllillliug Ill:,y be left ullfinished, tV,
in the case of the first oue, yet tile fact will ["emain rceonled, that Thou conlLlst, Lilt wouhl~t nob prevent tIle
attempt of building that nCJIV 'rowel' by [l,ccepliug tllU
Off0t' made, and thus saving ll1:tukilHI a millcnium, of
u~oless sufferiug Oil earth. And it is to llS that tho pcople
will return again. 'rltey will search {Ot' llS everywheru;
and they wi Il find us u n, ler grollud, ill the cat<wombs-:ts
we will once IllOt'e Le per;;;ecntcc1 and martyred-and they
shall Leqill ct'ying unto ns-' Feed us, fot· they who
promised us the fil'e ft")111 heaven have (lccei~'e(l llS l' It
is then, th[l,t we will finish bltildiug t,heir Tower for thelll.
Fot· it is hut they wllo will feea them tlmt will fiuish it,
allli feed them we alone will, ill Tlty name, rrllli lyillg' t.()
them that it is in tlHtt name. Oh, nevel', ne\'Cl", will they
learn to feeL] tllemselves without our help! No sciellcL!
will ever give them hreful so 10llg [l,S they remain free, so
long a;; .they will refllse laying that freedom at Ollt' feet
and say: 'enslave, hllt feeJ liS l' That Lhy lI111st cOlne
when men will nnderstand tltat freedom alllllhily breit(l
enollghofboth to sati:,;fy all-arel1nthinlmLle and cannel'er
go together, as llIen will never Le avlc to fairly divide the
two among themselves. Anel they \Till also leal'll tllat
they can never he free, for they are weak, yicious, miscmlJle
nonentities Lorn wicke(l and rebelliolls. Thou Itast promised to them the bread of life, tIle bread oflteaven ; Imt I
(l,sk Thee ag(l,iu, can I hat Lread ever eqnul in the sight of til!)
weak and the viciolls, the evet' ungrateful hlllll:,ll race, tlloir
daily hreall on earth? And even sllpposilig tht,t thullsand::l and tens of thOllS'lllds follow Thee ill the name uf,
and for tlte s[Lke of Thy he[l,veuly iJt'ead, what will beCOlllll
of the millions aud hundt'ech of millions of hnman IJOillg':l
too weak to scorn the earthly for the sake of '1'lly heaven·
ly bread? Or is it hut tllllse tens of tllOusamh cliOsen
among the great and the lIligllty, that are so dear to TileI',
while the remaining millions, innumerable as the grains
of sand in the seas, the weak and tile lov i ng, kl.\'o to 1)(3
used as matel'iltl fot' the {ormel: ?No, no 1 In o Ill' f;igllt
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amI for am ol~ject the wenk and the lowly are the more deal'
to tlR, Trno, they are viciolls and rebelliol1s J hnt we will
force them into obedience, and it is they wllo will admire liS
the mORt.. 'rhey will regard tiS us so m(\,IlY godH and feel
grateflll to tllose who have consented to lead the masses
and bcar their IlllnIen of freedom, Ly rnling over thell1-so
torrible will at last tllat fl'coelom appear to men:' .. TllclI
wc ,,,ill tell them that it is ill ol)(~dience to Thy will alllI
ill 'I'hy \lal\lO that we rille o\'er them, 'Vo will deceive
them once more a1ld rOCOll11lleliCe lying to tltelll.-fol'
n~vel'. novor more will we allow Theo to como among \18,
In this decept.ion we will fillilonr snffering'. for wo will
havo to lie eternally, alltl never cease to lie>; .J ......
"Snch is the secret meaning of' temptation' the fil'flt.
nnd tllat is what '1'hon hnRt rejected in the wilderness for
1he Rake of that freedom which '1'hol1 haRt pl'i7.ed above all.
1'Ifeanwhile. Tlly tempter's offer contained anothcr great
worlil-lilystery, By accept.ing the' bread,' Than wonhlkt
lJave imtisfic(1 anil answered a universal craving. 1\ ceaseless longing alivo in the heart of every intli\'iLlllnl hlllllall
heing. lurking in the breast of mankind taken collectively,
II a III ely, that mm;t perple>xing pI'01>le111-< ",holll or what
shall we worsllip l' There exists no greater nor more
painful an anxiety for a man who hns freell bililself fl'Ol\1
nil religiom; hiaR, than to tillllnl'; soon as he can a llew
object or itlen. to worship, Bllt man Reeks to bow before
tlmt emIr. which is recognized as having a rig-lit to worship by the gl'entcr mnjorit.r. if not hy nil his fellow-men ;
whORe rights are RO lInql1cstionablo t.hat men agree
unanimonsly to lanv tlowl1 to it, POI'. the chief COllcern of
these miserable croahnes is not to find and worship t.he
idol of their 0\\,11 choice, bnt to discover tlmt which all
athol'S will believe ill, a1J(1 consent to how down to ill ft
mass. and all together, It is that instinctive need of
having ft \\'orsllip 7/1 com mOil that is the c1lief sllfi'erillg of
every lIlan ill<1i vidually. the chief ConCel'1l of lIlan ki nd f)'om
the hegilllling oftimefdt is for that Iluivel'salit.y of rp.ligiolls
wOl'shipthntpeopledestroyed each othol' Ly sword, Creating
gods nnto themselves. they forthwith Legan nppealing to
each other: 'Ahandon YOlll' deities J come fI.lId bow dow II
to ours, 01' else death to yo ant! to yonI' idols;' And so will
they do till the cud of tliis worlll; tlley will (10 so e\'(,11
then J when all t,he gods will themselves have disappeared.
for theu mon will prostrate themselves Lofore nnd worship sOllie idea" 'l'holl elitist know, '1'hOll couldRt not be
ignol'nnt of that fundamental mysterions prillciple in
hUIl1n.n nnt.lIl'O. amI still Thou hast r<'jected the Oldy
aLsolute banllcl' offcred 'I'hee, to which would remain
trne. a1ll1 befure which wonlll havc bowed, all the l1at.ionfl
-the banner oft.he eal'fhl,l/ 1)1'catl. l'ljectod in the naille
of freedom fll1l1 of' bread in the kingdom of God;' Deholtl
then. what ThOll hast done furthermore for thnt 'fl'eedam's J sake! I repeat to Thee. Illall has 110 greater
fllixicty in life t1ll1n to timl some one to whom he can
I1Htke over t,hat gift of fl'eellol11 with whieh the 1Ilifortl1nate
creatnre is horn, But it iR he ulone who will prove
capable of siluncillg and 'lilieting their conscicnce thnt
will sncceed ill pORsessing himself of the fl'cedolll of lIlen,
'J'oget,her with' daily brea(I' an ilTcRistible power WitS
offered Thee: show a man <hread: and he will follow '1'heo.
for what can he resist less than the attraction of brea,I'?
bnt if, at the Rame time, some one else but Thee succeeds
in possessing hilllRelf of his conscienceJ-oh. t.heu J even
'1'hy bread will be forgotten. and man'will follow him who
seduced his conscionce, So far Thou wcrt right. For
the mystery of Illlman being does not solely rest in the
deRire to live, but ill the problem-what sholild he live for
at all 1 Without n. clear perception of llis reasons for
living, man will nevcr coilsent to live. and will ralllC'l'
ueHtroy himself than tarry on eart.h. thongh he be surrOllnlle(1 with bread~, 'I'hat is so; bnt what happens:
instead of getting hold of mali's freedom, Than lillst enlarged it stillmore! Hast ThOll again forgotten tlmt rest
and 0\'011 death are preferable to man tc1 a free choice
between the knowledge of GOOD and FlVI L? Nothing
seellls more seductive in his eyes tlJall freedom of con-

8cienceJ nud nothing proves more' pnhiful. And hehoIll!
insteall of laying a firm foundation to rest once for ever on it
mall's conscience-Than hast chosen to stir up in him all
that is almonnal, mysterious J and illdefil1i~e. n,ll that if!
beyollll human Rtrength. and hast ndeLl. therefore. as if
Thou never didst have nlly lo\'e for them- and yet. 'I'holl
wert He who came to <lay down his life for his fl'iends I'
Thou hast bllrdened man's soul with nn~ietieR hitherto lln'kllown to him, Thirsting for JlUlllllnlove fl'eely given, seeking to enable man sedllced and chat'med by Thee to follow
Thy path of his own free-will; inRtea,r1 of the old and "'iRe
IJaw which held him ill s1l1~iecLion. Thou hast given him
the right to henceforth choose and freely decide what i~
good and bad for llimJ gllided in that but by Thine ima~e
ill his heart.... Dnt hast TllOu nevel' dl;eamt of the rl~~
Lability. lIay-of the cert,aint,y of that same man rejecting finally one Ufty. and contl'o\'('rting even Thine image
antl Thine Trllth. once he waul,] find hilllRelf laden with
slIch a terrible burden as freedom of choice? 'l'hn.t /l.
time wOllld surelv come when Inel1 would exclaim that
Truth an(l Lig'llt ~annot be in Thee J for i10 one COli leI havG
left them ill a greater perplexit.y and mental suffering
than 'I'holl ha~t (lone~ ladi ng them wi th so many careR ftnd
insolvable problems, Thlls, it is Th.vsel£ who hast laid
tIle fOlll1llntion to the (lestrtlction of Thine own kil1gdom
and 110 one but 'rhee is to be blame(l for it.. .. , ..
"Meantime, every chance of SlIcceflS was offeree I Thee,.
There are throe Powers. tllree IIniqlle Forces npon earth.
capable of conqllering for ever by channing the conscience
of these weak rcb81R-mell.-for their own good; an(1 the80
forces are: .MIltAC[,E. ~[YflTF.IlY anti AUTHORfTY, ThOll hast
rejectell nil the three. and thus wert the first to set them
an example. Wlten the telTible amI AIl~ )Vise Spirit
placell Thee on a pinnacle of the temple and· saith Ullto
Thce-' If Than be the Ron of God. cast thyself down'
for it is written.-'He shall give hifl angels charge canceming thee: and in their hn.ntls they shall b~ar thee IlPJ
lest at allY time thon (laRh thy foot, against a Rtone 1'fol', tlms. Thy faith in Thy t:'1.ther should be maele evident..
ThOll didst refuse to accept Ilis suggestion allil didst not
follow it. Ob, llnelollbtellly, Thall llast acted in this with
all the magnificent pride of a god, bnt then men,-that
weak amI rebel race-nre t.hey also gOdR. to nuderst.anel
Thy I'l'f'm;nl? Of' COHrse. Thall cliclst well know that by
tn.king one single step forward. by making the slightest
Il\otion to throw Thyself clown. Thall wouldst have tempte(l' the1,onl. tlly God: lost suddenly all faith in Him.
n\l(l daRhell Thyself to ntoms agaiust that sallle earth
wllich T1lOn camest to. flave. nml thus wonlclst ha\'e
allm\'"d the WiRe Spirit' ~vllich tempt.ed Thee to triumph
:11)(1 rejoice, Dut then. how many sHch ns Thee are to be
fouml 011 thifl globe. I ask Thee 1... Colll<lst Thou
ever for a moment irnngine that men woul,l have the,
same stlengtlt for resist,ing stich a temptatie)n J Is human:
nature calculated to reject miracle, aud trust during the:
most terrible moments in life. wIlen the most momentous,
painful and perplexing probl~ms struggle within man's·
soul-to t.he free decisiolls of his heurt for true solution?·
Oh. Thou knewest well that that action of Thine would:
remain reconle(l in books fur ages to come, reaching t.o
tbe confines of tbe globe, and Thy hope was. thnt follow-'
ing Thy example, man would remain true to llis God.:
withollt needing any miracle to keep his fttith alive! Bilt'
Thou knewest not, it Seems. that 110 soouer wonM man:
reject miracle than he would reject God likewise. for he:
fleeketh ICES Gael than 'a sign' from Him, .And. thus, as:
it is beyond the power of man to remain without mil'!\.-:
c1es. thell. rather than live withofit.. he will create for
himself new wondersJ of his own makiilg that once; and;
he will bow to and worship the soothsayer's mimcles.:
the old witch's sorcery, were he n. rebel, an heretic and'
an atheist hundred times over, Thy refusal to come'
down from the Cross when people mocking and wagging ,
their heads were saying to Thee-' Save thyself if thou,
be tlte son of God, and we will believe ill Thee·.--'-,Yn.s due
to the same detcrmination,-not to eI1slav(l' tnan through'
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miracle, bnt to obtain faith in Thee freely and apart from
any miraculous inft nence. Thou th irstest for free ancI
lIninlluenced love, and refnsest the passionate ~uloration of
the slave before a Potency which wall III have subjected
lliis will o.nce fur ever. Th0u judgest of men too higldy
lOre, agalu, fur, though rebuls they be, they are born
slaves and lIothiug more. Behold, allll jndge of them
alice more, 1I0W that nfteen centuries have elapsel} since
that moment.. .. Look at them, wlLOLU Thou haclst trieJ to
elevate UlltO Thee !...... I swear, lilan is weaker and lower
than Thou hast ever imaginell him to be 1 Can he ever
do that, which Than art said to lwve accomplishell? By
valuing him so highly, Thon hast acted as if there was 110
love for !Jim in Thille heart, for Thou hast llemanded of
him more t.han he could ever give, Thou- who lovest him
more tItan Thyself 1 Hmlst Thou esteem ell him les~, lesil
wouldst Thou have Ilemallded of him, and tbat would be
more like love, as his bunlen woulll have bee11 made
tbereby lighter. Man is weak and cowanlly. 'Yhat matten; it, if he now riots alld rebels throughout the world
against OUR will allll power, and prides himself upon tllat
rebellion? It is but the petty pl'ille and v3uity of a
scllool-boy. It is tbe rioting of little chilllren. getting up
a lIIutiuy in the class-room and driving Ollt of it tlleir
scbool-mwiter. But it will IIOt last 1()llg, and when tbe
day of their triumph is over, they will Ilave to pay dearly
for it. They will destroy the temples aJIll mse them to
the grollud, tloodillg the earth with blood. But tile foolish
children will bave to learn some day, tlmt rebels, tbough
they be, anll riotous from nature, they are too weak to
maintain the spirit of mutiny for allY length of time.
Sid'fuscII with idiotic tears, tllCY will confess tbat He who
createl! tl1011l rebellious had undoubtedly done so but to
mock thell1. They will pronounce thcse wonls ill despair,
alHl such blasphellious utterances will but mIll to their
misery, for hllman natme canllot endl1l'e blasphemy and
takes ller own revenge at the cud ...... ,"
" Anll thug, after nIl Thou hast suffered for m[lnkilHl
its freellom, the present fate of men ma.y be summed
up ill tbree wonts: Ul1l'est, Confusioll, .Misery, Thy
great prophet Jolill records in }li~ visioll, as having seen
dl1l'ing the nrst resnrrection, of the chosen Hervants of
God-' the number of tbelll wllich were sealell' in their
forebeads 'twelve thousand' of every tribe. But wore
they, ill!leell, as many? Then they Hlust have been gods,
lwt men. Tiley had sharcd Thy Cross for 10llg years,
sufferell scores of years' hunger and thirst ill dreary willlernesi:l alld l!eserts, feeding upon locusts and roots-alit!
of these chiILlren of free love for Thec, and self-sacrifice
ill Thy name, Thall mayest well feel proHlI. But remember that tbese are hut a few thousands-of gods, not mell,
-and bow about all others? And why should tllC weakost be bulll guilty for not being ablo to elllllll'e what the
8trougest !Jave? Wby should ft suul illcapa ble of COIltaining such terrible gifts be punished fur its weakness?
Didst ThOll really conle but to, alld fur, the' Elect' alone '?
If so, then the mystery will remaill fi)}' ever oue to our
fiuite mindi:l. And if a mystery, then were we riglit to proclaim it as onG, and preach it, teacliillg til em that Ileitller
their freely given love to Thee Ilor freedom of conscience
were essential, but only that incolllprehensible mystery
whicll they have to blindly obey evell oVailld tile diltates
of their conscience. Thus did we do. 'Ve corrected allli
improved Thy teaching aud based it upon' MIlL\CLl<~,
111 YSTEHY, ~,IHI A UTHUHITY.' AmI mell rejoicet! at fiuding thcmselves led once 1110re like a henl of cattle, HIlII to
tind their lW<1rts at last llelivered of the tcrrible burden Jaill UpOIl them by Thee awl wlJich caused them so
much sllft'erillg. Say, were we right in duing as we dill?
Did llOt we show OUI' great love fvr hu;wwity, by roalizillg
in snch an humble spirit its llClpletisncss, by so mercifully
ligMeuillg fiJI' it its great bunlUll, aIHI by perlllittillg amI
rClHittiug its weak naturo, ovory sin provilled it be COIllmittell with our autlLOrizatiOll? Wbat for hast Tbou
t.lwn come again to trouule us in our work? AmI wby
lovkcst Thou at me so lJcnetratingly with Thy meek eycsJ

alHl in slIch a silence? Ratll()r, Thou SllOlllllst feel wroth,
for I neell not Thy love, I l'Ojcct'it, anlllove Theo !lot,
myself. 'VI1Y should I conceal tIl() truth from Tbee? I
lUlU\\, hut too well, witlt wllom 1 am IlOW talking! 'Vhat
I hall to say was known to Tlwe IJcforo, I road it in Thy
eye. How sboulli I conceal from Tbee OUIt SECHEl'?
PcrcllHnce, Thou wouldst bear it from llly own lips, then
listen: \Vg Am: NOT WITH TlIEE, BUT WITll Hnr, allll that
is om Secret! For centnries have we ahnllllonoll Thee
to follow lIim, yes-just oigllt conturies. Eight hllnc1roll
yoars, now, sillce we acceptell from J lim the gift rejected
by Tbce with indignation; that last gift whieh ho offered
Thee from the bigh mountain, WllOli SllOwilJg all the bngdOllis of tllC world, all(l tIle glory oftllem He saith lIllto
Thee-'All these things will I give 'Thoe, if Thou wilt fall
Ilown anll worsbip me!' \Ye took Rome from llirn amI tlw
glave of Ca)sar and lleclarell onrsolves alone tho kiugs of
this eartli, its sole kings, though Olll' work is lIOt yet fnlly
accOll1jJlisholl. Hnt who is to Llame for it? Our work
is Lilt ill it" incipient stage, bllt it is llevertheless started.
'Vo may have long to wnit ulltil its clIlmination, am!
mankind have to suffer lilliCh, bllt we will reach tIle goal
SOHle day, Hllll become sule Ca)sars, alld tllen will be the
time to tbiuk of IIniversal happillcs'l for mell ... ,
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" ThOll cOlllllst accept tbe glave of C;l)Sar Thyself, why
didst ThOll reject the after '! By accepting flOm the
powerful Spirit Ilis thinl offer 'nOll wouldst bave realized
every aspimtion Illan soeketh for himself Oil earth; uamely,
IIIall WUldll have fOllllll a eO!lstalit olJject fur worsbip;
0110 to deliver his cOilseiellce to, Hllll tho llJenllS to lIlIite
nil together into, one commoll :tml IinnnolliolU; ant-hill, as
all instillctive Ileeessity for 11IIivel'sal Illiity constitutes a
thinl amI final suffering of lJIankind. HnllllLllity, in its
WllOlo, has ever aspireL1 to uuite itself uuiversally. MHlly
were the great Ilatiolls with great histories, bllt the greater thoy were, the lIlore unlllljlpy they f'elt, as they felt tbe
llecessity ofa universnlulliun H1I10llg lIlell-tllO strollger.
Great conCjuerors-like Tillloor alHl 'l'dJCllgiskhallpassed like a cyclone upon the filce of the earth in their
efturts to conlluer tho ulliverse, but even they, albeit uneOllseiously, expressell the sallie aspirntioll towards llllivol'~
sal awl COIllIllOlI llnity. In acceptiug' tile killgdoll! of the
world, HUll Ca.!sar's purple ono will be fOllndiug a
universal kiugdolll amI seeming to lll11nkiull etel'llal
pence. AlIII WllO can rille lllalikiud l)ettcr tlmu those
who have possessed tliemselve;,; of lIIall's consciollce,
alHl held ill tlleir haml mall'ti daily bread? Having
aecepted Ca:sar's glave allll purple, we llall, of course,
bllt to llellY Tbee, to honceforth follow Him alolle.
Ob! Ceutl\l'ics of intellectual riot a 1111
rebcllions
Free-'l'bougllt are yet bd'ure us, and tbeir Science will
ellli by ltuthl'Opoplwgy, for baving Legull to builtl their
Babylolliun 'rower witllOut OUl' 11Cip they will have to elld
hy anthropophagy ...... But it is precisl'iy at that j,ime,
that the Beast will crawl up to llS in full sublllissiolJ, aIHI
it will lick tbe sules uf our feet, amI sprillkle tllem witlt
tears of blooll. And we will sit IIpon tho scarkt-culont'od
Beast, awl liftillg up ltigb tbe volden cup' full of aboll1iuation allll nlthilless' will show written upon it the wo1'l1
'MYsTItrtY,' But it is ouly theil, that IIIOIl will soe the begiulling of a kingdom of pence allll happilless. 'Thou art
proml ofTiliue own Bluet, bllt Till II lirtsL 1I0lle other but
these Eieet, allll we-we will gi ve rest t.o all. 1311 t tlmt is il()t
the elld. :MallY arc those alllOIlZ Thy elect amllabolll'ers of
TIly Villeyard, who, tired uf waiting for Thy cOluingalready have amI will yet carry the great fervor uf their
hearts aull thei l' spiri tllal strellgt.ll u 11 to allot her fiold, all( I
will elld by lifting" up against Thee Thy own RUlller of
]i'1'ceilulI!, Hut it is Thyself ThOll lmst to thank for.
Under our ntle lUllI sway every OIle will be happy alH!
willlleithol' rebclnor destl"OY eneh utIleI' everywhere, as
thoy Ilill while uliller Tllyji'I'C 131wlIOr. 011, wo will tlLke
goocl carc to prove to tllCIll that only tllen will they
bOCOlllO absullitely freo, when they will Il(lVe ahjlll'ol!
their freedom ill our favour allll SlIblllit to liS as al)~o"
lut01y, Tbiukost Thou W() will be right or will be l'yin~
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still? 'riley will convince themselves of this, for
they will see what a depth of clegrmling slavery fwd
strife that Liberty of Thine luts led them into. Liberty,
Freedom of Thought nnd Conscience, amI Science will lend
thcm into sl1ch impassable chasms, tllCY will place tlH;1ll
face to face before snch wOllders awl insoluble mystenes
that SOllIe of thelll-lllore rebellious ami ferocio11s,-will
destroy themselves; others-rebellions bllt weak--will destroy each other; while the remaining weak, IlclplcAs nlHI
miserable will crawl back to our feet, and cry : 'Yes; right
were ye, oh Fathers, of Jesus; ye alone arc in possession of
His mystery, aud we return to YOll, pmyiug that you
should save us frolll otll'selves I' Receiving their brend
frOlll 11S, they will clearly sec that we take the brentl. frOl.ll
thcm, the bread made by their own hatHls, but to give It
hack to thcm in e(lllal sltares and that without any
mira.cle ; amI havillg ascertained that, if we have l~ot
changed stonos into brends, yet bread they have, whIle
every other bread, tnl'lled verily in their own lUtllds into
stones-they will be too glatl to lUtve it so. Until that
day, they will never be happy. AmI who is it, who helped
tIle most to blind them, toll lI1e? ,Vbo separatell the
tlock and scattered it ovor wa),sunknown if it be not
Thoe! Bnt we will gather tbe slloep once more a1l(1
sul\ject t,hem to am will for ever. We will prove to them
their OWII weakness a11<1 make tbem IlIllllule ngain, whilst
with Thee tlte), have learnt but pride, for Thou hast made
more of them titan they ever were worth. We will give
thelll tit at 'illict, lnllllble bappiness, which alolle benefits
Stlclt weak, foolish creatures as they are, amI havillg alice
provccl to thelll their weakness, tlICY will becolllo timid mHI
obedientr, allll gather arul1ll!l us as chiekens aroulIlI their
hen. TIley will wOllder at ftlldfeel a superstitious admiration
for us, aIHI feel proml to ho led by such powerful amI ",iso
mell that a Jt:\ll dfu I of them coultl suhject a flocktllOusallll millions headstrollg.
Gradually mon will
begin to fear us. Tbey will lIervously dread our sliglltest
a1lgcr, tlteir illtellects will weak ell, their eyes become as
oasily accessible to tears as those of ebiltlreu and womell,
but we will teadl them all easy transition from grief aud
tealS to lmlghte!', childisll joy, and joyous song. Yes; we
will make them work like s!n,ves, but during their recreation holll's, they will have all inllocent child-like life, full
of play and lHelTY langlt tel'. We will even pel'lI/it them
f)lN, for weak ami helpless, titey will feel tlte more love
for us for perlllitting titelll to imjulge in it.. We will tell
the III tit at every kiml of sin will he remitted to titelJl, so
101lg as it is done with our permission; tlwt we take all
these f;i1ls UpOII ourselves, f()l' we so love tIle world, that
we are evc'lI willing to sacrifice all\' souls for its satisfactioll. .A lid, [tppearing beti)['o tltelll in the light of their
scape-g-ontc: allllredecmers, titey will mlore us the more for
it. Tlll'y will have 110 secrets from us. It will re1l1nill
with us to permit them to live with their wives mul COIlCUl)ines, or to furbill it to titelll, to have [tny children or
relllain fatherless-either way depelllliug all the llegree of'
their obetlience to us,-ltllll they will submit most joyfully
to us, The most a.gonilling secrets of their souls-all, all
will tltey lay down at ollr feet, uml we will authorize allll
reluit thelll all ill Tlty ll[tllle, and tltey will believe us alltl
aeel'pt our lIlediation with r[lptme as it will deliver them
1'l'Olil their greatest anxiety and tbeir present t.ortmes of
havi llg to deeide freely for tlwlllsdves. AmI all will be
happy, all exeept tlto aile or two huuelrClI tllOllsalllls of'
t.heir mlers. For it is but we, we the keepers of tlte
great MYSTlmy wito will be miserable. There will be
tllOllS<llllls of milliOils of Itnppy illfants, and one hundred
thousands at martyrs wbo \\ill have taken upon thelll::;e1ves tIle curse of knowledge of GOOlI and Evil. Peaceable will be their end, HIIII peacefully will tbey die, in Thy
name, to HlIll beltillll tlte portals of the grave-1Jllt DEATH.
... Bllt we will keep the secret inviolate, [tllll deceive them
for their OWlI good with the mirage of life etemal in Tlty
killgdom. For, wero there really anythillg like life he)'o1ll1
the grave, stuoly it woulll l1,-,\'er fall to the lot of slIch as
th~'y!
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triumphing once more on earth; of t.lty nppearing with
the army of Thy elect, with Thy proud and mighty one3,
but we will allswer Thee, if so, that they have saved but
themselves while we have saved all.
\Ve are also
threatened with the great disgrace which awaits the
,Vbore,-' BABYLON TH1'; GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTH '-who sit.s upon the Beast, holding in her hands tho
MYHTEHY, the word written upon her forehead; and we
arc told that the weak ones, the {aml)8 will rebel against
her atlll shall make her desolnte and naked. But then will
I arise, and point to Thee the thousands of millions of
lmppy infitnts free from any sin. AmI we who have taken
their sillS upon us, fur their own good, we will st.allli before Thee allll say: 'Judge us if Thou canst and darest!'
Know tlten that I fear Thee not. Know that I too have
lived in the dreary wilderness, where I fed upon locusts
and roots, that I too haye blesHe(1 the Freedom with wllich
Thou hast blest llIen, and that I too have been once preparing to join the ranks of Thy elect., the proud and the
mighty, ... I3ut I awoke from my delusion and Iefused
Eince then to serve INSA.N ITY. I returned to join the
legion of those '(1;110 ll'Cl'e ('O/'lWtill[j tlly lIlil!tal·e8. I
left the Prolill ml(l returned to the really humble, and
for their own Itnppiness. What I now tell Thee will
come to pass, :md our kingdom will be built I tell Thee,
not later than to-1110ITOW. Thou wilt sec that obedient
flock which at ono si mple Illation of Illy hand will rush
to add bU1'lling coals to Thy stake, all which I will
hurn Thee for havillg dared to cOllle awl trouble us in
0111' work. For, if there ever was one who deserved marc
than auy of the otllOrs our IWl'tisitorial Fires-it is Thee ' ..•
1'0-1110/'/'0 10 I will bum Thee." DLri.
Ivan paused. He hml entered into the situation and had
spoken with great auimation, but uow he suddenly burst
out laughing.
-" Hut ... all that is absunl I" smltlenly exclaimed Alyoslia, who had Ilitherto listened perplexod amI agitated but
in profuund silellce.-" Your poem is a praise to ()hrist, not
un accusatioll ... as you, perhaps, wanted it to be. And
who will believe you when speaking of 'free(loll1' and ...
is it so, that we, Christians, have to understand it ? .. It
is Home, and Bot even all Home, for it wOllld be uujust,but the worst of the Homan Catholics, the InquisitorR,
nud the Jesuits that you have been exposing 1. .• Your
Inquisitor is an impossible character. What are these
SillS they are takillg upon themselves? \Vho are those
keepers of mystery who took upon themselves a curso
for tIlC good of mankillll? ,Vho ever met them? ,Ve
all know the Jesuits, aUlI no one Ins a good word to say
in their favollr, but whell were they as you depict them I,
Never ... Hever 1... The J esnits are merely a Romish army
lllakillg ready for their future temporal killgdom, with a
mitred ElIlperor- a H.oman High Priest at their head ..•
that is their ideal, atlll object without any mystery or
an elevated suffering ... The most prosaical thirstiug for
power, for the sake of terrestrial and dirty pleasure~ of
life, a desire fur enslavillg their fellow-men ... something
like our late system of serfs with tllCl1Iselves at their llend
as lande(1 proprietors ... that is all tltat they can be acew,ed
of. They Illay not believe in God ... tlmt is also possible,
but your suffering Inquisitor is flimply---a faHcy !"
_" Hold,llOld !" interrupted Ivan smilillg. "Do not bo
so excited. A fancy, you say, bo it so 1 Of course, it is a
fancy. But stol" Do you really iJlwgine that all that
Catholic lIlovement lluring the last ceuturies is naught but
a desire of power for the ollly achievement of 'tlirty pleasures I' Is this what your Father PaYssiy taught you I ...
_" No, no, quite the reverse, for Father PnYssiy once told
me sometltiJlg very similar to what you ;yourself Bay ....
though, of' course, lIot that ... Somethiug quite different" ..•
sclddenly milled Alexis, blushing.
'
-" A precious information, uotwithstalillillg your' not
that.' I a~k you, why should the inquisitors amI the
Jesuits of your imagillation live but for the attaillment
of 'dirty' lIlaterial pleasures? Why should there llot
be fOllud among thelU ouo siugle gelluille martyr, suffer-
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ing under a great and holy idea and loving humanity
with all his heart? Now, let us suppose that Hmong
all these Jesuits t.hirsting and hungering but after' material dirty pleasures' there may be one, just one like
myoid luquisitor, who had himself fed upon roots
in the wilderness, suffered the tortures of damnation
while trying to conquer flesh, all that ill order to become
free amI perfect, but who had never ceased to love Iltlll1allity, and who one day prophetically beheld the truth;
who saw as plain as he could see that the bulk of humanity could never be happy under the old systeni, that it
was llot for them that the great Idealist had come and
died and dreamt of his Universal Harmony. Having
realized that truth, he returned into the world and joinedintelligent and practical people. Is this so impossible ?" •.•
_,I Joined whom, what intelligent and practical people 1"--exclaimed Alyosha quite excited.-" Why should
they be more intelligent than other men, and what secrets
and mysteries can they have 1. .. They have neither ...
Atheism and infidelity is all the secret they have. Your
Inquisitor does not believe in God, and that is all the
Mystery there is to it !"
.
_" May be. And you have guessed rightly there. And
it is so, just so, and that is his wllOle secret; but is this
uot the acutest of sufferings for such a man as he is, who
killed all his young life in asceticism ill the desert., [md
yet could not cure himself of his love toward his fellowmen 1 Toward the end of his life he becomes convinced
that it is only by following the advices of the Great and
Terrible Spirit that the fate of these millions of weak
rebels, these I half-finished samples of humanity create(l
in mockery' can be made tolerable. And once cOllvinced
of it, he sees as clearly tbat to achieve that object,
one must follo\v blindly the guidance of the Wise Spirit,
the fearful Spirit of Death and Destruction, hence-to
accept a system of Lies and Deception and to lead
humanity consciously this time toward Death and Destruction, aud moreover, to be deceiving them all along the
journey in order to prevent them from realizing where
they are ueiug led, and so force the miseraule blind men
to feel happy, at least' while here on earth. And note
this: a wholesale deception in the name of Him, in the
ideal of whom, the old man had so pasl:iionately, so fervently believed during nearly his w hol~ life! Is t~jis
no suffering '{ And were such one sohtary exceptIOn
found, amiust, and at the head of that army 'that tlnrsts
for power but for the sake of' dirty pleasure:,; at life,' think
yon one such man would not suffice to uril.lg on a tragedy?
.Moreover: one single man hke my Inq UISI tor as a prlllcipal leader, would prov? sufficient t.a disco:,er the. real
gUldinO" idea of the Homll:ih system With all Its arrmes of
Jesuit:, the greatest and chief a.gen ts of that 8ystem. And
I tell yuu that it is my firm conviction that tite solitary
type Jescri bed in my poem, has at no time ever disappeared from among the e1uef leaders of that movement. Who
knows, but that terriLle old man, loving so stubbornly
and ill such an original way humanity, exists even ill our
days ill the shape of a whole host of such solitary exception8, whose existence is not due to mere chance, bu t
to a well-defined association born of mutual consent, to ~
secret league, organized several centuries back, in order
·to O"uard the M Yt>TEUY from the indiscreet eyes of the llliser~ble und weak people, and only in view of their OWll
happilless. And so it is, and cannot be otherwi~e. I
suspect that even MasoDs have some such MYi:iTEUY un~
derlyin o' the basis of their organizatioll, aud that it is
jUi:St tit: reason why the Homan Catholic clergy hate them
so, dreadiug to find rivals in them, competitlOll, tile dis·
lllemberment ofthe unity of the idea, for the realization
of which one flock and Olle Shepherd are needed ... However, in defending my idea, I look like an author, whose
production is unable to stand criticism. Enougll of
that." .... , •
-" Y au are, perhaps,'[1, mason yourself I " exclaimed
.Alyosha. "You do not believe in God,"-he added with
1;\ note of profound saduess ill hi!? voice.
But suddenly

,.-

remarking', that his Lrothel' was looking at him with
11I0ekery-" How do you mean then to bring YOllr pocm
to a close 1" he unexpectedly enquired casting' his eye:;
(lowuwnrd,-" or does it break there ?"
-My intention is to end it with the following scene:" Having disblll'dened his heart, the Inquisitor waits for
some time to hear his Prisoner speak in his tUl'll. His
silence weighs upon Ilim. He saw that his captive had been
attentively listeniug to him, all the time with his eyes fixed
penetratiugly and softly on the face of his Jailor aud evidently bent upon not replying to him. The old manlol1rrs
to hear His voice, to heal' Him reply; better words of uitte~·
ness and scorn rather than His silence. Suddenly He rises;
slowly amI silently approaching the Illquisitol', He bends
toward him and softly kisses the bloodless, four-score-audten-old lips. That is all the answer. 'l'lte Grand Inquisitor shudders .. .'fhere is a convulsive twitch in a comer
of his mou tho He goes to the door, opens it alld addre:,;sing Him-' Go' he says-' go and return no more ... du
not come at all...never, never !-and-Iets· Him out into
the dark uight.. . .'fhe Prisoner vanishes."
-" And the old man 1" .••
- " The kiss burns llis hearb, but, the old man remains
firm in bis own ideas and unbelief."
- " AmI you, together with him? .. You too !" . .,despairiugly exclaimed Alyosba, while Ivan burst out into a
still louder fit oflaughter....

---....
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IS OBEA'PION POSSIBLE POR J.1IAiV!
The Edi. tOl' of the 'l'lteooopltisl.
MADAME,

Talking the other day to a friend, WllO, like me, with.
out being a Theosophist, takes a very great interest in the
movements of your Society, I incidelltally bappened to
remark that tbe (( Brothers of the first section" were credit.ed with such large powers, tbat even creation was not
at times illlpossible to tlJem. In support of my assertioll,
1 iustancecl their own cnp and saucer phenomenon, as narrated by Mr. Sinnett in his "Occult World," whicll phenomenoll appeared i-) llIC to ue samet bing more tlwn the
mere reproduction, tJ'Cuuiference or 1L1lcal'lhill[j from its
hiding-place of an article lost or stolen, like the brooch.
My friend, however, warmly objected to my stutolllontremarking that creation was not possiule to man, whatever else be may be able to accomplisll.
Believing, as I tben did, in Chril:itiallity as the most perfect heaven-desceuded coele of ethics on eartL, there was
a time in the llistory of my chequered life, (chequered, I
mean, as regards the val:it sea of doubt and nnbelief 011
which I have been tossing for over twenty years) when J
would have mywlf as warmly, even indignantly, repelled
the idea of creation as a possibility to mall; but the regular reading of your journal, and a careful perusal of .Mr.
Sinnett's book and of that marvel of learning and indul:itry
your own (( Isis Unveiled," have effected quite a revolution
(whether for good or bad has yet [0 ue seell) in my
thoughts, and it is now some time 8ince I bave begun to
believe in the possiuility of phenomena beyond the range
of my OWll narrow vision.
Will YOll kindly tell me which of liS is right, my friel1l1
or I? Nat having the honom of being personally known
to you, I close this letter ouly with my illitiaI.
H,

Gun
qlle~lion

ANSWER.

to Le llelllt with is IlIll"llly wIlCthcl' OUl' eul·'I'·
IJiti friend i~ right, for we UlIlll:I'i:'Lulill hill! to tako
lip Ihe ]lrudclIt atlilul1e of a ~cckcr nftcr truth who ~lll·illl;"i
from nflil'llJing dogutalicnily that creatioll is lJO~tiij,le fur 1111111,
even ",Idle ullwilling 10 Ill:cept dlC l10gllliltic nq;ativc a~~el'ti{)ll
of his fi"iCllli that" it is illlpo~siLlc." Before comillg to the gi,t
of the questioll l'llioed, we havc, thercfore l to notice the illu::lru.
The

8jJOllUCllL 01'
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ti(lllS whieh t.ltis Idtcr alTorcls of lite \\'ays in which slIcll n qncst i<)n may Le con"idrrcd.
WllCll 0111' rOlTc:"pondcllt.'s fricllll dcnil'~ that. crcnt.ion iii [los"il,J(, f<lI' 1l1nll, \Ye ("nn hardly nSHllIle llin!. Ite doc;; "0 frolll allY
l:oll\'ktioJ\ t.hat Ite hUH sOllndcd all t.he lIly"tcrics of Natllrc, !lllli
1;1I0\\'ilig all 110011(, lhe IIllil'cl';;e,-bcillg ablc to ael:Ollnt, 1'01' 1111
its I'hcnollll'na-has ascertaillcd that the pr()ces.~, what.evcr that
may hl', whi('h he COllceiY('s of as creatioll docs 1l0t. go 011 !llly\\'111'1'0 ill oi>etiiclIt:o to the will 01' infl'lellce of lila II , !lll'.! has
fllrthl'r n,('erlaille,l that. there is :;olllcthilig ill IIlall whicli I11l1kcs
it. illlpos;;ihic that sllch 1I procc.~s sliollid oe nccOlnpli-l,ell. AIIlI
Ft. \\'it!lOlIi ha,illg ,Iolle all t.hat, it is bold of hilll to sny that
('reatioll is inlpo"sihlt,. A;'Slllllillg tliat he is not; a "tudcllt of
occnlt, science,-:lIllI t.he tOile of t.he lettcr berme us cOllveys
thn illlpre""ioll that lie i"l not-onl' fricnd's friclI,1 when he
makps his dogmatic sl!ltCIIICllt, seems to be ]lrol:ccdillg on the
llH'thoti· hill. too COIll1I10Idy n<ioptcll by people of nll.'r!'l)' Ol'tiillnry
cnlture filld eye II II)' a I(.'w nH!n of ~cil'Il('.c·-the IllethOlI wlliell
tnkes a lnrge grollp of 1",(.'I·"lIcl'ired idens II~ n stalldarll to which
!lily lIew idea Illll;;!. IIC applied. If the IIl'W idea fit .., ill with,
1111;1 secms tn clI]lpurt the old UIlC~, well :11111 gooll; thcy f'll1ile
UpOIl it. If it e111~.]les with some of thcf'e th,')' frown nt il., anll
ex-collllllllnk-llte it,without further eercmony.

•

Now the nttitllllc of lIlint! exllibitctl by our correspon,lent,
wl\O filltl, lllallY old 1)('licf~, "hatterI'd Ily lIew ideas, the foree
of which IIll is cOll~tl'ninClI by Illornlhollc:'t.y t.') rccogllize, finll
who, th crdure, feeL, t.hal in pre,cllce of ti,e Ynst, pOi';liiJilitics of
Nature he lllllst Illil'allce ycry cautiollsly IlIlli be OI'CI' on llis
~nn I'd ng!li lI"t fabe I igll Is held 011 t by ti 1Il0-hollottrctl Pl'l'j till ices
Itlill ha.-Iy l'olleinsiolls,-;;eclIIs to us anllttitlldc of Illillli whiell
is I'CI'Y nllll:h boUcr cntitled to rc"pect than t.hat of Ids ovel'eOlllidl'llt. i"ricllli. AIIII w" nrc t.he llIore III1XiollS to l'ccogllis 1
itg sllperiorit.y in I.h(' 1110"(. elliphatic Inllgllage, becanse ",hell
wc 1II'I'I'o:ll'h the Ilctnal qllcstion to Le di;;cII",,(;ti t.he henrillg
of what \\"e haye to "a), will he rathcr ill fal'olll' of tlte
"iew wldeh the "frielld" tukcs of" crcation"," if illllccd wo arc
nil nt.tnchill~ tltO mll1C sigllific:tllce to that sOlllewhat oycrdd VCIl word.
It i;; IlceJ:l''';; after what we hl\\"e jnot saitilo point out. that if
we aro now goillg to Illake SO'De statcillellts liS t<l whllt i~, IIlld
wllllt, i" 1I0t tlte lilct, ns rpg:tl'lls HIlI;C of tho conditions uf tlto
1Il1il'('rse wc arc not. Ull thnt nccount iufrillgillg the rule~ of
tholl"ht, jll:'t. laid dOWII. Wc IIr!) simply givillg all cxposit.ioll
of ot~'lit"tlll frn~lIlellt of occult philosophy as taught by 1I1as/.prs
who arc ill II lJ(~:,ition to Illake po~itil'e st,utclllclih 011 till' Huojects
Hlld the credibility of which will IIlll'er oe in dUllger frolll I1l1y
of I.hose al'l':lrl'lIt I)' inexplicable oeClltT(,IICCS related ill t.he books
to which (1(11' eOI'l'c;;pondl'lIt tcfl'r", allli likely ellOugh, as he
,l(lstly cOllccivll:; to di:;tllrh many of the orthodox Lclief~ which he
lias SCl!n crulllolillg IIrolilld hilll,

It would he It volulIle we "holll,1 hal'c to write allli 1I0t a brief
l'xplallntory 1I0le, if we IIt!clllpted to brgill, by eillcidatillg the
1~(Il1rictioll \\'0 (,(ltertain that the Masters of Occllit l)hilo~ophy
111.01'0 referred to aro clltitlcll to say wllat is Hlld what is not.
Ellough for thll I're:'ellt to !'n)' what wc uelieve wOldd ue said ill
IIlJswcr to the questioll uefuro u;:, by those Ie/to Iwon'.
Jlut Wl' IIlU;:t. hnl'c a cleal' 1IIIlIer."tnlldillg as to what is IIleullt
by cr<.'atioll. Probably t.he COIIlIlIOII ide'l 011 the ~uhjeet is that
,,:hell t.he world was "et'eated," the creator 1I(~corded hilliself
01' II'US ~olllch()\\' Hl:l'.ol'llcd a dispelli'alioll frolll tilo l'Itie c,c uiltilo
?li"il fit Hlld IIcfllally Illade tl'e world out of 1I0thillg-if that is
tile i,lell of ('reation to Le dealt with 11011', t],o rcply of t],e philo~(ll'lll'r~ would be 1I0t, lIlerely that such crentioll i~ illlpus.;ioic to
mall hill. I.ltat it is illl]lo;;sihie to gotl~, 01' God; ill short absolutely
illlp"s:,ibl,'. 1\111.11 otl'P in t.hc direction uf a pltilu;;ophical COIICCPtioll i" nCl"1I111Jii"ltcd whel; peol'lo on)' tlte worlll \\':10 "crcate,l"
(we EU)' /'lsl,iolled )-Ollt ofCtL\os. l'eriltlp", thcy llllye 110 I'cry
cleal' i<i!'a of \\'lta' they IIIClllI by Chaos, IJlIt it is a upttcr worll to
11."0 ill tlds ca:'e t.hall "lIothillg." For, slIppo:'e we clILll~avollr to
t:OIIl,(,il'e dillos as tltc llluttcr of" the 1I11i1'crse in 1111 ulllllallifestcd
.tatl' it, will Iw Sl'L'11 nt ollce tltat tilollgh such matter is perf'cdly
illul'preciabic to ordillary ],111111111 seIIS(J;;, 1111'.\ to t.hat cxtellt
l,tl'dl':dl'llt tt) "lIothillg" creation frOIll such lI\aterials is not the
produl'.lioll of sOlllclhiug which did 1I0t exist. bcforc, IJut II change
of stllt.e itll]losed IIpon 11 porti911 of uuiverslIl IlIatt!.'I' whioh in its
llrCl'iolls stule WIIS inl'isilJle, illlllllgiulc aut! illlPOlldcl'llole, out

or it I S '1'.
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1I0t 011 thllt lICeOUI. t 1I0n-existcnt.. - '1'heosoJlltist.s-Occulti"ts
do not, howcvcr, w'e t.he word" crcation," lit nil, uut replace
it, by that of EVOLUTION.
- lIele wp nppronch n comprehcnsion of what llla}, l,nye hcrn
the CJIIl'i'C of evcnts !IS regards tlte prodllct.ion. ill' tlte mYRtcriOtiS Clip nnd 'ntlccr dei'crihed in :\11'. Sillnett's l.ook. It i, ill
lI() way illClll1ccil"lIole thllt if the productioll of manifestation ill
IlIlIttel'i,; the aet lIt'compli~hed by wltnt is ol'llilwrily cal let I
ercatioll tbt. lite power of the IlIlllHlll will in some of its tralls('clHlellt dert'iol'lIll'llts may Le cnabletl t.o impose on uumlllli{csted lIIattcr 01' eltaos, lite change which Lrillg., it withill the
coglli:;nnce of the ordillnry human Bellse~.

'1'l1E TIlEOSOP 11157'8.
BY GERALD Jl[ASSE¥.

I i;ec from qllotations made by "M. A. (Oxon)" ill
17 that tllc THEOSOPHIST assigns

j_i[!ld for Septl.'lliber

sllch phenomella as thc alleged stone-throwing by invisible
agency, to the actioll of a " blind, though living force" belonging to the" invisible body of those we call blind Elementals or forces of nature," the" active forces and correlations of fire, water, earlh, ami air," whose shape is " like
the hues of the chameleon which has no permanent colour
of its OWIl," and "it is only tIle trainc(i eye of the proficient ill Enstern occultislll that crn fix the tleeting shadows,
and give them a shape and a name." A" shape and a
name" is exactly what they and we want.
Do these living forces manifest what we term Miud?
Or is Mint! btent" incipient, among them? Sciellce at
present knows nothing whatever about the correlation of
mell tal ami elemcntal forces. Do these suggest a living
link? What fOl'llls do they take? Because force, so-called,
does not seem to cast eve~ those tleeting shadows which
can be fixed ill fOrtll, and tlHlse mmt Illauifest in form for
the allept to get them fixed. The remarks q lIotell by"
" M.A, (OXOII.)" are full of suggestion, bnt at present the
vision is all visionary.
Elements are but dellleHt.~, ami canllot cOllsciously direct
anything. If there be mind, howsoever less than human,
engaged in these matters, we waut the profound seer to fix
the slwiowfl and uescribe the shape, The langunge and
traditions of the l\-au(fla or Gnosis, no matter ill what lnnd,
will not help us much, and are always suspiciously confused with certain mythical origins that we wot of. For instance, the four Spirits of the Four Elelllents in Egypt are
froll1 ont of the Sm'ell Great Spirits of the Great Bear.
From the four corner stars of the Bear (the C;ofHu of Osiris
which they gnard) they can be traced to the four corners
of t.he Mount (Mern or otbers) and the four quarters of
the later Zodiac. These were four of a group (Great Bear
a1lli Dog-Star), who appE..ar ill the Hitual, both as the
Seventh allli the Eighth Elementaries or gods of the
earl iest ti nle before the firmament of Hi\. was lifted.
They originated iu verifiable physical phenomemVllud
not in Spiritualism, yet they have passell into the Kabala,
like the seven Princes or Angels of the Chariot, j list as if
they were Spirits in thelllot!ern SOWle. Tho whole body
of lore or wisdolll, in wbich the Oriental occult is tnined,
OI'i,l!illated in the celestial phenollletm ami not in what is
called Spiritualism, although that is Illixel\ lip with the
early teachings. The Spirits of the Four Elements, belong
'if It is ono of tlte lllany reasons why Dtllltihist philosophy refuses
to alllllit tile existence aud iuterfel'enee in the protillctiun of the \luiver8e of a direct crettor or god. For once alli1lil, for argulllent's
flake, that the Wodl11cas created by stich a Leillg, who, to luwedon6
KO, nillHt h:we been Olllnipotent. then' remains tlte old difficulty to be
dealt with--who tltcn created th:tt l'rc-exillting Ulatttr, that eternal,
inl'illible, int,f!.llgible and illlpolllieraule sOUlething ur chaos I If we
are told that l)(Jill'" " eternal" allli illll'erillhaLlll it had no Heed of
Leillg " creatClI," tllen 0111' answer will be that iu flueh a case there are
TWO" Eterllal,," allli two" Olllllipotents ;" (lr if our opponents argue
that it is the omnipotent No. L or God who created it, then we
return from where we first statted-to the creation of something
Otlt of notltin,q, which is Stich au aLsoluto aLstll'llity before science
aud logic that it dues not el"en re'luire the fiuullluuusweraLle query
resorted to by some precociou~ chihlrell "!tllli who created Gull 1"
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to mythology, not to Spiritualism, To this great gulf,
fixed at starting, may be mainly traced the difference
between E~stel'll occultism and Western Spiritualism,
'L'h~s I hope to make definite and help to bridge over
nltllllately, Seers have often described to me (I should
say, ,a seer, with whom I dwelt for seventeen years) many
fi.3et.ll1Q' forms of t.he chameleon kind ) nassirw
in cunents
I
1
m~( flowing rivers of force, but they did take forms in sllch
Wlse that the Kabalist lingo of the Fonr Elements might
h,e employed in describing them, Unfortunately at that
t.une 1 was not au evolutionist. 'Vo want the seer that is
tr:~ined, hut for ono thing he shollllllOlow all tlmt \Vestern
sCience has estahlished, as well as the traditions of the
Ea~t, ",M,A, (~)xon,)" Rays ho had seen pllCllOlllCnlt
which might. fatrly represent the gambols of a monkey,
nUtl " 1ulwt 1m' no 7"
1 write on behalf of the Asamannl.: pa, POl'hapR the
reader never heal'll of the Asamanll k pa, 'l'he wor<l llleans
"Head:Ghost" or "Spectre-EI<ler," The llame is given
to a chImpanzee or haboon that inhahits the islands of
t.he Yolta river, where the Sisai (the SOil Is or shtttles of
the departell) have their Hades or Dead-world called
Gboltiadse, 'These apes aro literally "<levils to' tln'ow
stones," It is a native saying, " M:oko ke Asnmnnuk pa
<laa tetfa:', "Nobody vies with the Asall1n.nnk pa in
stone-throwing,"· Now as an evolutionist, I hol<l tbat
tho Asamannk pa has as O'ool! a riO'llt to Ids soul as I may
!'
n"
1, I
calm
101' mme,
And if his conscionsness continues, so
may hi~ eartll1y tendency, anti this may be llis only mode
of sendtng a message to demonstmte llis continnity,
It would be of eqllal intercst to tIle evolutionist to h,ow
~h~t the spirit of a monkey persisted (habits and all) as
!f It had been the Spirit of a man, and it wonhl give me
.lust as !lluch pl?aslIt'e t,o learn that 0111' "poor relations"
d? cOlltlllue, as If 1 recClved a. message from some far more
IllgJdy-developed beino', even tholJO'h tlloy ball to smash
all my front wilHlows to' let ill tbat ~fl.l1ch light,
If the 'l'heo8ophl'sl were also an evolutiollist, perllaps 110
would be able to fix t.he "fleetinO' forms" of his vision
' SOme of the Spirits of "mail's pre<lecessors on'
all(I perceive
tho earth, as his Spirits of the earth or in Kabalish lilJO'o
" ear th S plJ'Jts,"-Ligld.
' ,
'
"
~

J
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Editol"s Note,-Summed np in a few wOl'tlS, tltisurticle n~ks
for furthcI' information abollt "elementala"; 8ul!gests thut they
m~y he what Spil'itualists won1<1 cnll "the spiri t~" of decellse(1
IIn1ll1ll1;; ; olT()I'S this as a ncw i(lea fOl' tho eonsi,l<!rntion of Enotel',n philosophers; uno point~ Ollt t.hnt. if the IItlepts of oeelllt
sc;e:lce had Le II privileged to rell,l Dal'win they might., with
theil' pecnlinl' pOwel's of cluirvoYllllce, IlIlve been able 10 ddect
in the elementnl~, shnpes which would ilienlify these as ,'eliqui(c
of !\fan's imperfectly developed ancestol'S,
~'he eompl'ehen;ion of whnt oecult scic!nce really is, IllIs
~l)l'en,~ in Europe so vCl'y imperfectly I1S yet, thnt we must, 1I0t be
Impatient even with thi3 cnl'iollsly entallgle<l view of tI,e sllI,ject.
E'Il'opean mystics, when flll'tilel' ndl':lI1ced in tho tediolls stlilly
of unintelligihle books, will oftell be hnrd,·~t to pel'snn,le I1lat
they lUl1~t go back S0l110 (listllnce 011 1I1O pllths they ha\'o tm\'elle,I, hefc)l'e t.hey can strike into those which lead to the flilly
illuminatc,Il'l'gions of Eastcrn knowlct\!Ye, ThEiy ol'e natlll'II11y
lot.h to eOllfcss thnt milch tiIllo hilS be~n wnstcd ; they tl'y to
~nke the fl'agments of esolel'ic Easlet'n philosophy thoy mny
11Ick ,I1P hel'c IlIltl t.hel'e, fit into the vllcnnt plnces in the schemo
of thIngs they havo pni Ilflll1y constrllcte,1 fol' themseh'es, nlltl
whcll the fragments will 1I0t 1H., thcy nre npt to thillk tho
eOl'11e1'8 W:lIIt pnring Ilown hel'c Iwd there, IIntl the liOlloll'~,
filli1~g I~p, ,'I'he sitllnt.ion \\'hieh tll.e Europenn mystic t\(\es not
r('alis? IS tillS :-'l'he Eastel'll occult philosopJly is t.he ~reat hloek
of 8(1)(1 b'ut.h from wlliclJ the qUllillt, exoteric my~ticislll of tile
011 tel' w('I'ltl hilS bccn cnsunlly thrown off from time to time in
"ei1e~1 ant!, so' mholical shapeil, These hillts un,1 su~~est.ioll; of
my~flc phrlowphy mny be Iikene(1 to tllc grnins of gold in rivers,
wlllch elll'ly cxplol'el's IIse(1 to tllink bet.okened 80lllewllcI'0 in
the ,molllliains fl'oll1 which the l'il"CI'S sprang, vnst heds of the
PI'!'CIO~IS metal., ~'ho occult philosophy with which some people
III III<1I/l IIreyl'll'degetl to be ill contnct, lllny he likellcll t.o the
parcnt. l.\epOSlts, St.lldellt.s will he altogethcl' on 1\ Wl'ong 1.l'IIck
ns long ns t.hey c1,eek t.he stalements of Ellslel'll philosoph y I>e
ref,'l'enee to the tcachings antl eonc"ptiolls of lilly olhel' systmys,
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In :<nying thi~ we nl'e not imit.aling t.lle "1Il'iOl1S l'elig-iollist;! who
clilim Ihllt. FlI!I'otion cnn only ho ho(1 witllill the pilI" of t.heil'
?WI~ ~l11all ehnl'eh,
'Vo IIl'e 1I0t !"nying thnt E:lRt.el'll philosoJ.I,y
~s I'lght nn(l evcl'yho(ly el~e is wl'ong. hilt thnt EnRtm'1l philo;:ophv
Ig Ihe mnin strC'lIm of knowle,lge concel'nin~ thingfl Rpirit,nal

elcl'l1nl, wldc~h has rome ,10\\,11 ill nll unhl'okcn fioo(1 tlll'Ollu:h
nll tllO life of the worl,1, 'fhnt i.> the (Iemonsll'flhle po~ilioll
whic:h w<" occlIlti;;tH of tho TheoRoplticfll Soeid)", llnl'e fil'mly
tukcn lip, nll(1 nll llI'chmolol!'i('[l1 [l1l.llit.erlll'r I'('~rnl'dl ill Il1nttcl'~
connectcc] with tIle C'n .. 1iC'~t. 1'(,ligiol1H nn,1 philosophie;; of hi~fol'i
cal IIges hplps to tOI'fif" it, The cnslInl gTowths of Illystir.
kllowlpclrr('. ill tid, 01' tllflt. r.ollldr.y [111(1 period, m8Y 01' may not
hr. (aifllflll I'('flectiolls of I"r nelllnl, CPlltl',,1 ,Ioct.rillc;; ; bllt,
wh~llc'v~I' tllry sepm to hen I' ;;OllHl rrf'pmbl:lIlco to tllcse, it mny
bn ,,:&'ly conjeet.lIl'e(1 t.hllt. nt leailt t.hry nrc I'"fisctions, which
owc wl;nt Il~rl'it th6Y po;:sess to tho ol·'ignallight fl'om which
they tlcrh'e thoil' own,
Now the tonp. of snch nrt.idcR as t.hot we Iinve I'C]Willt.e(l 111>OI e
is quite 0111. of hnrl11ol1), with this gellCl'al est.ill1nto of t.ho poeitiOll, MI', 1\Tas;:c)"~ mental nttitn,]c is t.hnt of n POWPI' ill tl'onty
wilh a collntrl'al POW(~I':-" r:h'e n, tltis Illll1 this bit of infOl'lnatioll ",hidl YOll pr .. hnp~ posse;;s ; wo offrr yon ill ]'C'llIl'Il
HOllle valllabir. hinls c]el'il'p.1 from 'Vl'strrn ReiPllcc, 'Vel,l
thpll1 illio yo Ill' own illqlliric.", nll.1 ),011 will, prrhnp~, hl'ing
Ollt SCIllO fl'(>sl1 c~onclnsion~," FInch [In nl:t.ibltlo n~ t.his if!
nh.;;ollitcly lll,liel'olls t,o OilY olle 11'1,0 hns 111\.1 the nH'llnf! or
),pnli;;illg: ('I'CII in 1\ . small (I<)!!I'!'!', what I.hfl I'ango nntl .Iepllt
of Ea;;tCI'Il oeclIlt. pldlMophy n·ally nl'e, 'ro !"fiy thHt om,dlll!'
kllo\\'I(',I~n 01' clisc:O\'ol'ie;; of nllY SOl't t.1 tao l\I:ts!.cl'S or
OC('1I1t, Philn,;ophy L:; cIIl'ryillg co~l;; to NnlVcast.lo, is 10 sny
nothing', Thero may be "om(' smnl1 dctnils of moclel'll fcienoe
wldch OCClllt phi1l)~oplly hns not an tieipn 1.<,,1 (cC'nt.nrie~ ngo),
hilt if so, thllr cl1n ollly he bec1lllse the g'C'nills of ocelllt philosophy lenth it. to (lenl with tile main lines of principle nnll
to rar'r as 1\ rille \"rl'y li~.tlo fOl' (lrtnils-Ils lit.lle fiS fill' the
materi"l a,h"nntngo 0'1' comfol't thr.y mny he (I('sig-IH',I to 811hfcn'C',
SlIell hroa,1 ronrcptions as Iho throry of evolntion, fill'
C'xlImplc, hlln' not only bren long- Rg'~ known Ie) Ea"tl'l'n or.(,II1t.i~t~,
hilI. ns (lr"elope,1 ill Em'(\pr, firfl now l'C'co!!lIi"p.1 hy tllcm IIR
thr. first. f,,1/cl'illg' ~tc'P of nHlllrrn f.l!icll(:c in tho ,Iil'rctioll of
erl'lnin gl'llll,l prilwipl.'l< with wllieh thl'y l,n\'c been flllllilillr,we will not venturo to sny ~inec whrl1 .. , ..
"If tI,e 'l'heoiiophist WCl'fl 111;:0 on el'olntionif't," ~nys l\h,
Massey, " perhnps 1,0 wOlll(1 hfl 111>le t.o fix the fiPC't.ill!! fOl'ms of
his ,'i~ion nntl pcrceive 50mr of t.he spirit.s of l\hn',:; pl'etleccs~ors Oil I.he ('nrlh," If tIle Enl'opclln Rf'ien/.ists whORe faney 1'lIs
fO!' Ihe fil',t. time hccn ellllgl,t., within theso last fmv yrnl'~. hy
lhe cm(le ontlincs of nn e)'olntional'Y lhpol'Y, were lr~;:; hlnllldy
il!nornnt of nIl that Ilppprtllill~ to Ihe m~'Rtrl'irA of lif(', thcy
wOlild not he misletl hy BOlllfl l,it.s of knowk,I!!·o cnllrprllillg' tlu)
el'olution of II,e hocl)', illtn rntirely nhslIrll conclnf'iOJls cOllc'C'rllillg
t1:e othcr pi inciples' whieh entel: int.o the constitntion of !\Tall,
1111(1

o

Hnt we al'e 011 the 1111'(':,llOlcl of n {Ill' migl,tiel' RlIhj.,et thnn ony
)'('I\,]el' in EIII'0po who has not macle con,i,IC'l'fllJle progl'c,,:; in
)'el\l oerlilt shu])" is likl!l'y 10 ,';:timnle in nll its nppnllillg IIln~ni
tlltle, "rill allY one who Iln~ perllH',1 wilh only f'Ol\1e of tho
IIlIcnl.ir.n it really de~cl'\'c~ tho nrticle we )lnhli,II{'tl Ililt two
mont.lls n~o I1IHIl'r tho title "Fl'n~mrnt~ ofO('cldt. Tl'lIth," mul;(1
nn eft:)l't to acconnt, in his nwn millcl, <,,'cn in the mo~t, sllntlowy
1111,1 illclislinct wny, for the l,j~tnl'y of Ihe six Idghrr pl'in~ipl(,8
in nlly hUl1IlIn crenhm\ tlurin!! Ihe time wllenliis I,nlly 11'118 hning
gl'cllllllly pCl'feclr,l, m 10 'Fpcuk, in tile mall·ix of rvolutinn,
'Vhcl'C!, al\(l wllnt 1I'rl'o his I: i12:1: Cl' ~pil'Hllol pl'illeipleH wl,ell t1,(1
Locly l,a,1 wOI'];etl illto no mol'O ,lignifieJ Rhflpe I1I:1n tlwt. of 1\
uaboon? Ofcolll'se, tIle quest.ioll is put. wit.h n fnlll'cco!!nition
of the collatel'lll el'l'ol's imp1ie,l in Ih(1 tl'cutment, of II single
humnll being as ti,e npex of 1\ ~el'ic8 of fOl'mF, but evell EIiPpOSing thut physicol evolution wel'o os simple a mul t·rl' ns tlmt
Ilow 10 nccount rol' the finlll Pl'cE'cllce in Ihe pel'fectrd I,nmlln 110cly
of a spiritual soul ?-Ol' to flO 0 ftcp IHlck in the PI'0('.(>5S, how
to nccount fOl' lite 1)),(,8Pllce oft1:o ullilllnl ~olll in tIle fil'Et ('.l'l'lltlll'O
with intlepellllcnt "oli Iion that Clllel'g'efl fl'om the hill f \'cgl'llIhle
con,lition of t.he eodi('I' f01'l118? Is it 1I0t. ohviol1s, if tlie Llilltl
materialist is not to be IIccept.ecl II~ a sufficient gnide to Iho
mysleries of'the lIuh'cl'Er,-if tl,el'e I'!'nlly nrc theee highcl'
principlcs ill !\[nn of wllieh we spenk, that tllel'e IIlllst hfl ~omo
vu~t pl'o{'es~ of spiritlllll cvolntion ~oinrr on in tho ulliverso
pal'i passu wilh the physical evolulion? '"
FOI' the pl'e,cllt lI'e merely throw out Ilints 111111 l'lltleavolll' to
provoke tl,oug],t alld enquil'y j to attelllpt ill tid,; ea~ualll1nnllel',
II complete ('X pl'!:'itioll of tbo cOllclur::ioliS of Ea~tc::ru pldlowpllY
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in tlliA db'ccHon would be like stnl'Ung on a jourlley to t.ho
South Pole (JPI'OIIOS to n passing enquiry whether one thol1ght
there wa~ Innd there 01' not.
Rnt we Ilavr, perhnp~. Eni,l enollgh to meet the somewhat imperfed, ~l1ggl'~tion in lUI'. Geral,! i\Irr~8f\}"S nrtie\e to the effect
that element,alR mny pcrhnps be the Epi1'it~ of nnilllftls 01' of
"missing links" belong-ing to n for 111 Cl' epoch of the worl,l'~ history. The not,ion t.hat in some illlllli\terial shnpc,-ollo may IIS0
nn nbstll"ll expression to set forth nn nbsl11"<1 conject.l1rl),the "pit'its of nny living crcntllre can lend a perp~tnal
existence as the stereotype,l dllplicates of the t.ransltory
lllllterial forllls they inhabit,cd while pnssing t,hrollgh thc eart,hly
stnge of their pilgrilllngo, is to reckou entirely withont the y<,ry
doct.rine which 1\[1". Massey so kindly offers for the consideration
of East em philosophers. No more than any givenlllaterinl fO~'1ll
is dest.ined t." infinite pcrpetnation can the finer orgnnisll1s wlilch
eOllstit,l1te Ihe highC'1' principles of lidllg Cl'cntlll'C'S be doomed t.o
lInchrlllgcnbility. What has bC'come of the partir:\c9 of malter
which comp(l~ccl I,he phy~ical ho,lies of ,. man's prcdcccssors on
the eilrth." They Ilaye long ago been gronnd over in the lahoratory of Na ture, nl1<1 Jill Y8 en tered int.o the c01l1posi tion of ot,hel'
forrn~.
AntI t,he itlen or design of the carli{,l' fMIllS has rison
into superior idcn 01' design whieh has impresse'l itself on lat.cl'
form~. So also, thollgh t.he nnalo~.\' 1l1~'y givo 1\~ 110 llIore t.han
n elonuy conception of the COIll'SO of event.s, it, is manifest thnt
the higher prineiplcg. once IInit.et! wit.it t.he earlier forms, 1l111st
hnvo dcyeloped in t.heil' t.llrn nlso. Along whnt infillite ~pirnl~
of'grntlunl nscent the spirit.ual (woln lioll has IJ!'.cII nccomplishcd,
we' will not st.op now to eon,ider. Enollgh to point Ollt the
tli1'ect,ion ill whieh thought shonlu proceed, all,l some fow COI1~illerutions which Tllay -opernto t,o check European thinkers
from too rca(]ily roganlillg the renlms 'lfspirit as n, mere plwlItasmagorini come try, whore the sha(les of the Earl,h's bl1rie,1
inhabitants dozo for OVCI' ill an aimless tl'nllee.

---_. . - - - - - .TlIE PUPIL OF SWA.MI DArANUND AT TIlE
CONGRRSS OF ORIENTAl,1ST.'{
A Calcntta paper gives the following summary of the
lloings of the Congress of Orient~lists : Tho Congress of Orientalists, nn account of whose first
meeting we published the other d~y, is rendered chiefly
int.eresting to us this year in consequence of the presence
of a young Indian ,vho is bking an active part in it.. In
this issue we shall presen~ our readers with a few extracts
from the proceedings of two more meetings. On the 13th
ultimo Professor Weber, the President of the Aryan Section, in the course of his opening speech, "dwelt on the
indirect influence which the (liscovery of the Imlo-European brotherhood hac! exercisecl on the N atiyes of I ndi~.
It hal! raised them in their own estimation, and made
them feel proud again of their ancient language, Ii teratnre
and religion. It had fostered a healthy n~tional pride,
without which no n~tion could achieve great thingfl."
Besides the scientific occupations of the Congress much
was done, we are tol(l, for their amusement and instruction.
The Minister of Education, Yon Gossler, received the
principal mcmberfl at a brilliant evening-party, ~t which, we
nre informed, the yonng Indian Panelit, Shya.maji KrishIl~varman, appeared in the f~mous Parsi coal-scuttle and
what the Americans would have called" a duster." Several
Sanskrit ~cholars present attempteel to converse with him
in Sanskrit, but, to judge from the Pandit's laughter, without much snccess. The two Buddllist priests from Japan,
who accompanied Professor Max Miiller, came in the most
correct evening costume and were most kindly received by
the Minister. On the 14th Professor Joeobi read an essay
on Kalid~sa's epic poems, showing a most intimate acquaintance with the peculiarities of Kalidasa's style and of
the intricacies of his metres, which seemed to surprise the
Indian Pundit who was present ~t the meeting. On the
15thProfessor ?If. Williams, as has been already stated, read
an ~CCOllnt "Of the Sandhya and Brahman Ceremonies
and Prayers," which was rendered both interesting and
amusing by the performances of Pandit Shyamaji
Krjshn~varma,n, who showed how these prayers had to be

recited, and exhibited in fact some of the most sacred
rites of the Brahm~ns. Th~ Pandit afterwards read a
most vallla,ble pnper in English Oil" Sanskrit noR a Living
Langu~ge in India,." Both papers were received with the
l~lldest n,pplallse, amI afforded to aU present both instruction and entert~inment.
. ~he young Pan(Iit was also present at a dinner. Being
lIlvlted to spe~k, he rose, al1dDeclared that be spoke in tho n~me of 2;iG millions of
human b.eings, t.hough, after llis pH blic perforl1lnnce of the
sacred ntes of the Brahmans and the visitatioll of thn
Gayntri before Mlecchas, it is dotl htfu 1 whether even t.ho
s'!I all sect ~o which he belongR would continue to recognille
hlln as theIr representative. Though he declared that he
never toucher! wine, he encJed with drinkiuO' " The Health
of the Minister of Educ~tion, ~ncl of all the "great !lhster:;
of tha World,"
The ~ n,b~\'e pal'agraph is, of course, republished frolll
som.e Enghsh paper. We hope, however, for the glory of
India, as for the sake of O\ll' e:;teemed younrr Brother, Shyamnji
Krishnavarman, that the repol:i:, is ~xnao'Cl'ated ~n,l
•
111 correct.
He lIlay have only offered toa~t,s, not nctually
"dr:lI1k." Anyhow, we seriously hope that the favourite
pupIl of one of" the great ma,,,ters of the world" to whose
he~lth he is alleged to have drunk wine, coull! not have
forgotten so Soon the wise reconllnendations of his master
Rwtl!ni Dayananll S~raswati and fnllen ns easily as that
into the snarei'! of Western Ciyilillation.
.
~b

THE ]I[ANArlEn HAS TO APOLOGISE TO TIm SnBSCnTBERS

of the THEosoP[J[sT for the df'lay of one w('ok in issuing the
Cllneut Number. Bnt a. snfHeient eXC1\SC will he fonnd in
the fact th~t, althongh in 01l1' new PI'o8}Jeclll.~ we promise
twenty-follr
l)~rres of readinrr
m~tter every month and
.
0
t1mty-two occasionally, the present N nln her consists of
f~rty pages, twenty-four of which were macle 11]) this week
S1l1ce the ret-IIrn of tho Editor, lIfal!ame Blavatsky, to
Bombay on the 20th Noyember.
~
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PARA r. RAPJl Ff-ASlIES FROJI THE FOrTR
QUARTER,,,'.
Srr,Vy.R IN SI'.A-'VATER is t.he most recent discovery in seiener.
Few persons have hern aware t.hl\t sea-wl\ter conin'ins [\ conRidel'flble qnnntity of silver in mIn/ion, bill. 1\ carefnl allnlrsi~ of
the deposits in the metnllic hOt.tOlllS of ships hns <1cmoll'strnte,1
tImt it is so. It. h:1S bcen .hown that such plate'S contninillg' on
t('ace of"ilvrr originally, I\ftel' pontnet with spn-water fOI' three
01' fOllr yrars, were coat.ed with a clepmdt of ~ill'cr.
'rho brns~
l1i~places t.hc silvel' o(the silver ehlorid(" nlltl tllo silYel' is deposited on the metallic plntrs of Llle vossel. It is culclllfltr,j
that ill the eOllrse of t.lIO six Years, durin Cf wldeh tIle ll1ernllic
plates on the bottoms of ,e,o"cf~ nrc suppt';;ed to last, the 1)11trh
fleet nhstrncts from the ~ca-wnter 198~ pounds of plll'e silv('('.
It has fllrther heell cnleuil\ted thut the sen mllst, contain I\t lcnst,
t.1I'0 million.tons of silver, l'epl'cscnLing a vnllle of 3iJO millim'r/s
of Gel'mnn mnrcs.

A NEW STlU~n:R.-" 'Ye hnve to be Tery clll'eflll how \~'e
I\('cept news of ,'nrioIlB invent.ions comin).; t.o liS from Amcricn."
rrmnrks II Grrll1all papel' ;-" fOI', we mnst. evcr benr ill min,l
thnt the world-ramous 1l1lmlill(J is also a Ynnkro invention."
IIIL vi ng deli verea i t.self of th is chnri table remark, t.he pn pel' goes
on to desc1'ibe the vcsscL intro(lucerl to Europe I\S nn nlleged
!;ew invention by nn Americnn ongincer.
The vessel is called the Oceallic, nnd represcllts a" mal'ine
velocepecle." The body of the ncw sId p (lors not Ilt nIl t.ollch
the sllrfl\ce of the watel' ; it hangs on thrce gignntic wheel~, ono
of which is placed Ilt the front. pHrt, un(l tho t.wo ot.hel's behind.
Eoch wheel is covcret] with shovels, nnt! Cl111 rotate backwards
an,] forwnr<1s, opposite mot.ions being perfllrll1e(j simultaneously
by the vllrious wheels for purposes of stopping 01' ~Inckening the
spced. There is no rudtler, the new sell-vehicle I11m'ing ~t)
enf'ily that there is no need of Il distinct nppnrnt,lls to guide it~
conrse. The length of the ship is 210 feet, nnd the di(lm~tel' of
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the wheels-GO feet, Tho inventor Ilffirlm thllt his vessel will
be found extremely cOllveniellt fOl' p1\~sellgors, liS it cannot
sink, lind is, mor'cover, ~o (list" tlllit it will bo Ilble, to mako the
voyage froll1 New York to Livel'pool in ll'sS thall SIX llll)':!,
FABlm's TALKING AUTOllATON is tho wOllllel of tho llay,

A fow wccks more, IlIHl if we CIIIl Lelieve rrports gathC'rc,1 fl:ol11
tho scientific joul'llnl" of Frauce alld GCI'IIlIlII)" whi('h 1'1I1,itC,IItions arc 1l0t. gellenlly given to exagg(,l'I\tio~l, the \\'~rl,1 \\'dl
witness a Hew "~rlln Dt'IHon," 11 mun'ci of Illce!llInlcnl nl'l,
el'catcli by the hnlld of the ncw Frl1ll,lanstein from, ViCllllU, , III:
steall however of bein Ct Ilatell by hi" crcator' as III tho ca,c ot
<>
,
1 11
,
,
lIl's, Shelley's hero, the IIew "living" Illltolllatoll ~'I\I pro ,l\, Y
mako hi~ illrtllltor's fortune,
As cllrly as ill 17G I the famous Berlin l\Illthemlltician allil
PI'of'essor Eylcr wroto ill tile PI'~/:lCe of his great work 011
Physicti the following :-" No douLt" it ,~oul:l Jl,ro\'~ of tile UtIilOSt.
importallce if we could construct'a mllchlllo JIIlt/atlug the hUlllllll
voico with all its al'ticulations, 'l'his docs Ilot ocem to me
impossiblc, It might be nccomplished, fOl' illstallce, Ly mecLlllii.
cnl metlns, lind tho sounds produced upon tOllching concealed
keys 01' by the metlns of ait' as in the Ol'gan, An automaton,
mado to uttl'r II fcw words, might cll;:ily lH) improvo,] to pro.
1I0Ullee whole speeches,"
Eyler'S hint cnuso(l more t.llIm one ll1echftllician to pass YOIlI'S
in tl'ying to di3covC!' the mea~ls of producing arti,fi~illl register~
of hUllIlln \'o:ee, KI'ntzcnsH'IIl, the Germall phYSICist" sllccocdo,1
in constructillg Il lllilchille on t.he mOllel of tho human throllt.llnll
mouth, which IIrt.ieulated tlllt! modulate,lllt will e\'ery vowel liS
(li:::tinct,ly liS they Me pI'onounced by II living pel'son, lIen VOIl
Komplen, Ilnothcr Vienna scientist wellt furthcr still, having
spont many yClil's in studying the formation of the mouth lIu.1
thl'oat (If those IInimals which produce sounds iu whieh BOllle
specific consonnnt (lredomiulltes, as the letter H in the s~ecp !lnll
J.lJ in the cow, Hc· constl'llcted a mal'l'ellous macldlle by whieh
whole ~elltences woro pronoullce,1 distinctly alld ill II vcry harmonious fomalo voice, Latin !lUll Itali,ul words beillg IU'OUOUIICC,I
by it ucttcr nnd more distinctly than I1l1y othcr. All prc\'ions
lIutomntolls, howevel', ore 1I0W considel'cd boLy's toys when
compnrcd to tho wonderful illvention of FaucI', In hisuppnmtus
the whole mechllnbm is concealed wit.hin 1111 cxtl'emcly lire-liko
human t]"uro, which, as it st.alks illtO tho 1'00Ill, I'en:\cl's the
speetnt,ol' Jumb with sUl'pl'i~e, while conscious thut a lifeless
machine is before hilll, It can prOlluce n distinct low whi;:prl' 01'
words filii of encl'gy and cxpression, It can even Sillg, Instcad
of, as in Kemplell's machinc, reeei villg nil' uy mellns of bellows
wOl'ked by something liko the keys of n pinno, the thl'out of
FllbcI"s mllchine is fUl'llishetl wit.h all the ol'gans of tho human
throllt, mnde of Illdill-ruubel' on the cxact mOllel of the human
throllt lind lat'ynx, Iu the ill\'ention of tho Vienlla meclHlllieian,
un 1\1Il\tomist. would tinll on examination in the I1Ut.Olllllton's
che3t a piliI' of fine l,ellows supplie,} to the minutest detnil with
nil thut is connected with, 01' nccessHl'y fOI', rho pl'odnctioll of tlj(J
hUlllan voico in a human being'ti ol'gnnism, 't'Ij(J nil' fl'om tho
bellows is directed ulong two guttapcrchu bllnehes, cOl'l'espolldill'" to the willdpipe, the cfll'tilaginolls cavity of tho thl'oat &c"
in<>the living orguni~Il1, Those LUllches, when /illcd wilh IiiI',
fOl'm a lllImber of longitu<linlll openillgs uml Jlssures taking tho
pluce of lungs, The volullIe lind tOIiC of the soulld to I,e pl'odllce,1
are detel'millell by, nllll inCrl'IISed ill propol't.ion to, the frcquellcy
of the periOllical pnssngcs of the ail', fl'olll tho uel!ow8 to the
bUlIches, To obtain froll! OliO lind tho fame "voiee fissure"
sounds of various mugniludo nnd duration, Fnucl' al'l'allged Id~
Illdill-rubhcl' hunches I1t right angles, lint! by mcnns of Ii yery
itl"enious mechnllidll t.hey contmct lit tho nUlTowo~t poiJlt of tire
II ~oice-fissure,"
In eonsequclIce of llris urrallgemellt, Il POl'tiOIl of
tho bunchcs made t.o vibrate, COlltl'!lcts, 1lI1l1 the t.olle Call be 1l10{Iulated 01' incrcased ut will. Tire soulld on "PPI'OIlCldllg lire
lips of the automntoll is so rpglllated Ihut syllnbles III III worus
llI'e distinctly oml intclligibly utterell. III sllOl'l., Fnber ~ecms to
hare completely soll'o,1 the problem of the artificial pI'odlletion
of tiro hlllllllll voico and spcech,
TH~: OLDE{r MAN IN TIlE WOHLD, is illtro,]uce,l to its renders
by The Lancet, lVo lire obligc.l to confcss that tiro nge of
tlris vellerable patrinreh re,luces to most common place the IIge
of any of Ihose nntiquuted spccimcns of humanit.y tho TlJlwSOPHIST hns been nble t.o ucquaint its suhscribcl's with, IIlld on
whoso account wo Irave uecn sevel'ely takcn to task by sOll1e of
our H friendly" eon temporaries, Tho IVlethuwlnlr, exeuvnfcll
by the well-known London mcdiclII Jl'eeltl!/, is 1\ citizen of

S!l

ll arrolll
in San Salvndol', lind acconlinCtto to Ids own evidence, Iro
o
1
180 years of age on Irb last birth-dllY, His olde~t nel~ 1LOllr;:, IIO\\'e\'el', maintain that he is lIIlIeh ohler, He 18 a halfC:l5te Spaniard calle.1 Miguel Solis, nlld the existl~IICIJ of tlds
fossil is IIl1thcllticated by DI', GlICl'lInnties who ",ns IIsslIl'ed thllt
whcn olle of the oldcst living citizclls of Bngot.1I \\:"S n 1I,1~re
Lahy, ~I igllel Solis waS I1lrcatly I'rglll'(lolllls a cellt.Cllnl'I:\Il, 1 ho
<loctor was al:;o aS5uI'cd that oLI 1\ligllel'~ :;igllatllre ellll be 8C(,1I
to tlris tilly 01\ II dcetl drawn in 1712 ill referellcc to a 1I!OIlnstcry
then fOllntie,l doso to the t.own, Dr, Guel'n/ln,les WIlS ncells·
tOlned to I'i:;it tldti wontlerflll old mort.ality, 111111 on Ids first \'i~it
found hilll workilw in hi~ (Tarticll, IIis ~kin lookeillike pareh0
111O/lt" 111111 his llIlil',.,was ~1I()w-wlliic,
lIe oxplnincd I'liS I t>lIgen't y
by the eure he always took of Iris heallh, IIe eats only ollce fI
day unt! fasts two ,lays in t.he mont.h, on the 1st. IInil 15th, when
110 dl'illks ns lIIueh water Il~ ho (Jlln possi!'l)' IIl1sorll, ITe ha~
IIc\'er elltoll allY thing hot during Iris life, ],ut hns nlwllj'~ LCCll
fonll of rieh footl,
WIIS

'I'm: ALLEGED DrscoVIWY OF THE AZTEC l\'fYSTEIllES Iios
CI\IJSCJ n stir ill t.he New \Vorld,
A COl'I'CS\JOndcllt of thc Bost.on lIe I'a ld, writing; from FOI I.
\Vinrrnte Now Mexico ' b<rives S01ll6 intcrestillO'
lletails ofZ the'
l:"I
work pursued in unveiling thc mystcl'ies nttnc:lle,1 to the ~Ull\
tdbes of Ncw Mexico oud Arizonn Ily ;\fl', Frank
Cn,h~lIg,
of Western New York, un officinl of the Smit.hsolllllll Inst.ltll.
tioll of Washington, lIe wns sellt out about two ycm's ag;o to
ill\'esti"ute ill the Pucblos ot Ncw Mexico the cllstoms allll history ottl,e nalh'ci:, Mr, Cu~hillg finolly sclectell ZlIlli liS the
seat of Iii:; j'csearches, The Zuni Inclians-a name probahly
derivcd by the Splluiarcls frolll Shi-ui-ull, thcir nllmc in til,eil'
nnlive tongue-lIrc tho lineal ,lesecn,lllllt.s of thc Aztecs nnd live
t.o.day, in 1111 e~selltial purtieulars, just as thdr IIncesrorB hal'e
livcd for cellturies IIllcl CCIl!lll'ies, Only u vcry few of thcm
KIIOW n word 01' two ot' I>ro\;on SpHuish, alll1 they IWI'c 1'1'0"<'1'1'·
ed lheir uative tOllglle in nil its pllI'itj, Like lliJOllt /III t,he,otJ!el'
Pucblos, tlrey hllve been clliloll~ to all attcmpts to ('hl'l.,t.lanl,z<l
thelll, whc·t1lCl' by Clltlrolics 01' l'rotcst[\llt.~, lIud thcy prnetli'e
to-day tht'il' strallge old religious riles,
,
"III tile pllrsuit of his reSf'lIrCI1C3,Mr, Clls"in~ joillcd the ZIIIII':,
was fn \'ol':luly I ceci \'ed Ly thrill, IClil'llOd their Inngung;(', n,loptp'\
t1J(:it' dress nllll moues of life, lind has pnsset! his t.imc among:
them, Gradually gainillg influencc with somo, 110 bas outllined admission ill to their most seerct coullcilH, HI,d hn. 1I0W
beell mude olle of their cldef." tbe i'econd mllll of influellce in
their city, standing llext to their Goverllol' in olltborit.y, l\(r,
Cusldng II1IS, ill the study of tile ZUlli \'t·ligion, fOllllll for ('el'tuillty that tile worship Wid traditiolls of ~Iont(,zllmn-e~ I(Jl~g
/lccepted ill ollnccounts of tho Aztecs-huI'c no fOlln'\,1lI01: ,III
fuct" Ulld thut Montezumn was llevcr IleaI'd of, But Ite lias '\18eo\'('red II millc of myt,hologiC'ul lore, beliefs nllt! sUJler~tition~,
gods alld spiritti, tlrllt throw tiro full light. of dny 011 tbc~ my:tel'ies of tIle Aztce religion, Among otllel' wOlldorful Ililng, IS
tire existcllce of tweh'o ~/l(:r('d 01'l1el'8, witl! their pl'ied" 111111
thcil' ~ecl'et ritcs IlS cllrefully guarded I1S thp secrets of' Fn cI\1/lS011J'Y, lin illstitlltion to wldeh tllOi'e ordcrs I!a\'c :1 ~t~'Ili'go
re~eUlblallce,
Into sevcral of these oldcl's Irc has bcen Illillated,
alld hilS pClletrllte,l to tlrl'ir illlllOlit secrcts, obtaillillg a b,o\~'
ledge of ccrelllouiuls, botlt b('autiflll, profound I1ml grotc>quo,lIl
ehurader, But tllC 1II0~t llIurvellous thing whicb be bitS <11:'coverc.] ill cOllnection with their religion i~ the gr:llld Jild. that
tlleir fuith is tile ~Ilnle tllillg as modcrn Spirit.ualisllI, The Zlllri~
hu~'e their circlcs, their lIlediulll~, thcir eOBllllllllications fruill
the spirit world, their matcriulizatiun-prceisely like tllose of
the spirits of civilized I ife, Theirseanccs lire often so ab;;oriJil'" that they lire kept lip all night.
,;, MI', Cll~hing will probably stay \\'ith tile ZUlliH ahout. II year
IOllg~I',"- PIt ila delp It ia Record,
Thejollrllal from whicb we extrnet the ubo\'e iB a serious alill
trust ,vorthy pnper, But. either Mr, Cushing has Ilot..ret told 1110
whole of hiti tale or the correspolldent of the Bost.on Ile/'a/d 1I'liS
1I0t IIccurate iu tho illCUl'llllltion given, It. is tile fute of all lhn
secret religions of people to be ll1i~undcrst.ood, :Jllt! more 01' \C,'S
loosely ll!ludled, A few promiucut features lire scized IIPOIl,
eomparison~ rcsorted to, and "bad rl'~()rt:' lliunch,;<1 i~lto tilO
worlll to settle pel'mallently 011 the publiC IIIlllll, Ille hl';,I, lI11J>l'l',;siolls jll'oviug generally Indelible, ,As well say of t.,II~ ',l'!uetalJs
that their religion is the mllIo tiling ns modeI'll ~1>l1'111"" 011
account of' Buddha'" 1'e-illcarnalion in the Dal01 LaIIHli', Tl,,~
1'31110 tale is told of Ihe Cldnese,
Owing to "ancc~tor \\'ord,ip"
tbey lire rcgllnled by tllo Spiritualists us co-religiolli:'I:' IllldII ai led us brothcrs in filith !
I:")
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A POSTIIU~IOUS CENsunE.-Tho ahsellee of nlly clrrgyman, priest, 01' rabbi lit. Lord Bcacollsfiel,l'~ death-betl !'celllS t.o
Iltlrc scrioll,ly dist.nri'>CII the Irish pnpcrR, Olle of them, tho
lYII/ion, "ny,,: "Pric;;t. 01' pnrsoll, Look 01' pmyel', cross 01'
crpsePllt symbol 01' sitrll of fait.h, thcro "'ns nothill~ to tell
wht'thcr' tht~ dying m:\l~ t.hought. of ~Io50;;, of i\Iohallllllotl, or of
Cllri-t. Ulilo:'s the pllbli~ho,1 lHlI'I'ativo5 omit some vory illlpol'!nnt pnl'ticular.', Lor,l Bt\nelln,(kl,\ di(1ti as (\ics a hor:,c,"
How slid!

C[,H3I!>"G AXD S\\,E.IHlXG, i, [I lenglhy nrtiolo n,\dresscd to
the E(\itor oflhe Tru/h ,')celiei'. The wl'itcr,who sceills to hnl'o
sllHlit,tl the qnestion con amorc--holth thnt the hah.it. hn~
Ol·iginat.ctl ml10ng the carly Christians and "is es.~entJnll! [\
Christiall one." "'Vo know "-he writ.cs "thnt the RllClcnt
Greek was wont to emhellish his discollrse wilh now alld thcn
a "By ZI~U;:," 01' " By Apolloll ;" nnd the Roman ,,:it.h a ,It By
.Tnpitel' ;" alld thnt thtl Athclliall, ill t.hc way OfCllr"IIli-;, wl~he'\
t he object of h i~ IIl:dnt\idion " to the ravens," which plaee s('elll~
to llavo hcen [L S\\'[lIlIP somewhel'e in tho lleighoolll'hooJ of thfl
oily fl'(lqllt~lltt~d oy the;;o hird~. ,Tlldgillg from spccimells of
tho talks oftbese ullcil'nt. peoples t.hnt Iln\'e come dowlI to liP,
tlwit· clll'8in~ nlld swoal'ill;; was ofa f[lIit.e difl'crel1t nature of that
of 0111' BIOtiCI'll Chri;;ti"Il~. It. Jackell force alill eH1'np~tnes~,
III itH angriest. moods, the Greek mind lJevel' conccivell of sell'\illg it.s -adversary t.o n plnce whol'e we shoui<1 bo torturel.!
et.cl'llulil'.
We I;u\,(' <ToOll authorilY for hclieving lliis Iinbit to he essentinlly 1\ Chri~tian one. \Yo reall llbout Peter, llfJ 011 wholl1
tho chnrch "'liS founded, Ilo\\' 01\ II ccrtnin occasion lie' "imlllcdiately bp(Tnn to ollr;oe Hnti owen!'." The conditions \lnJer which
he ditl it, ~nd thc coupling of the t.wo wortis, show t.hat Pe~er'~
cllri'illg Hnl\ R\\'('nrillg was of the sallie specics as now SIll'VI.I'OS
among his followcl's. .Jesus also took a hal1l\ ill t.he cllr~lng
bllSill(,SS, ns t.hat. fig-trco which got so cfl'ectually oI>1lllllCI\ fill'
lIot hearill" flO's ill 'Ihe wrOIJO' orason bCllrs WitIlC:"S.
!\lay
be l'(,I'lIJil(~t1,thcll, to rcgnl'l.TcslIs fll111 Pot('r ns tho l'J'aclie:d
origilll\t()r~ of Ihe prnetic('; nnll wo nced Ilot wontll'l' that t.he
Christilln world !'till ClII'SC;; 1111'\ Rwelll'R, Eeeillg thaL it hilt
iitiLhflllly trcads in theil' footstep"."

"TO

"'l'I!E CllDfES OF P[UcAClIlcHS ill the Ullit.C(\ Stntes ">II for tile
lnstl!1-o ycnr."i-frollJ May 187G ~o I\lay 1881, co tl'nll"lalct\ Ollt.
of t.he origi lIal lIew:'ll[\jll'rR allt\ wi th prc\'ions tl'lIllSlat iOlls dil igpnt.ly cO:llpnI'C(\ 1I1It! rovised," is tll!~ latest ]>rot\uctioll of Mr.
1\1. E. Billillgs, all aUnrlley, of 'Vavcl'ly TowlI, and (he HUt\JOI'
of "Sill/it! Snints." lIe gil'os the IlClmes of tIle cril1lilla\ cler!!,.\'mCII, iheir r(,sidellcc, tbe names of their parishes nlltl the
denominntions 1.0 II'llich Ihey r,)speet.il-ely belollg ns well as Ihe
crillle thoy hlll'C bl'cn gllilty of. ,. III the aggl'('gate lie reports
917 ('1'1110, of del'gYlllcll;1l tbe short "pace of five ycnrs" ill
thc U. S. alollc.

'Vo will lid tril'e the detailel\lIceollnt. of tho di,'gll:,ting crimes
cnlllllCl'lltc'd, 'Ve lI'ill :;imply copy from the Tr/lth 5ec1lcI' Ihe
followillg : -

The percentage of the crimes of t.hose who.'le <1ellolllillntion
is prc~erved, a'l comIHIl'e,! wit.h the whole Illlrnhel', is as follows:
i'.Ic(hodist.s 3U prr Clint., Baptists 20, Preshytorians 10, Catholit:s 10, Congregationalist.s G, Lutherans G, Epi!'copali:\II'; 5,
Camphellitcs 3, Adventist;; 3, UIJiteti Brethrcn 1. 4, IIebrew
1, Dllnknrds t Univcrmlists !.
The detlnitions 01' Ilames of crimc., are chiefly those gil'cll hy
tho sCI'cral Clllll'CIt cOllrls w\tere the rcvere ntl scollndrels wCl'e
tl'ind, sOll1elillles J>l'ohably given t.n partially hide (he I'cnl
offence, The compiler \l'as t~II:lh1ed to a-cel'Lain t.hat " 1l11l:lul..;to
COIl'\uct" lI1e:lIIt a gJ'().'.' Hnll fJc:loUy H,.;:ItIIt, by tho" divinQ
ll1e35engCl'" llP')1I a lady's Chll';l.ity, alld th:l! "llnlllinisterial
contiuct" n]('allt t'ilhcr "adultery, rape, 01' seduction of SOIllO
susceptible si slcr."

A NEW 1'1IAU~U'fU[WIST.-The Mou\d or l\Jahnll1e'.!an pricst,
who croated sllch a sCIl>'ation in Calellt.t.a, ]ll'ofcsso(\ to work instantlLne<JIIS 11IId lIlirnclllous cures of di;;ca~e:i of CI'CI'y descriptioll.
~'he llldo-European Correspondence, .Ioseribing him. s,~y~ t.hat
"ho took lip his positi<ll! by the banks of tho Huogly IIW\ WII~ soon
SUI'l'Olllllled by thollsnntl.~ of people; f'ul', a, lI"l:d, Id.'l ("mc sproatl
like wild liro thl'ougll the cit.y ; his mcthoJ of procec(ling was to
hreathe 11[10n water brolli.(ilt, Ililll by t.hcapplic:lllt:l from the sacrOl1
lliit ,"ery {(>til ,.trc;llil ill tho ellrthenwllro vossels OOlllillOldy
used hy the pen pie. That tho Nloull'i has 1I0t. rerleiJmcJ all Id"
pr<)llIise~ is pl·clt.y certain,
A 'lIi~ wll,) dl':tnk of t.he wat.er has
hat! nil nUnck 01 choll'l':\, alld rill old WOl\lali, a Christiali, dise:ll'dell the Illcdieilio sho h'lllbe\'11 t.aking with profit, fm' tile
1\loulvi's 11'111('1', nlld st\':lighlwfI}' diell."
That"; n sad begilillillg. !lut ot.hel' papors spe:dc of the lllallY
wOIIt\crfu\ CIII'('.'1 IIlade by til() man, who, fOl' all 11'0 know, might
havo, IInd"I' t.he pl'dex!. of' brcat.ldllg npoll Ih:.\ wat.er cneil lime,
ll1csillerizctl it. This wl!uld rednct) t.ht) "lllil'adc.," tl) ~illll'llJ
lII('~mcl'i() I'hCIIOlllclln.
Tho Statesman, hOl\'en~I', ill COllneclion with the ;\1l1holl1ollall wonr\cr-worker, gil'c.o; 11,;' BOIllIJ addititJnal mlt\ fal' more
intcresling illlol'llln!.ion :-" Tho cxcite.nellt eall>ed 1I111011g the
masses in t.his city by the nlll'xpeeted nppeal'llnce of 1\ stl'lllli-;el'
in it ]ll'of<l:'sinC!; to be posso:,:,ed of SlIperllatllral POWl'l'.'l .. ,has
kept; tho mob oi' the city in cOllll11otion dill ing the last furtllii-;ilt.,
had 1l0t. yet el'ell partially subsided, whell it was illcreilsed by
the Ilpl'eamnco on t\1O stai-;0 of IIllot.hcl' individual, knowll ill
CnICIIW, for cOllie time pa.3t liS a In:1I1 cn,lowell with gcnins :1:Itl
capacities of 1111 extraordinal'y all'\ snpcrlllliliall ehlll'rtct.el·. Tho
oi,jl'ct. of the visit. of the lattC'I' to the COll]lIli:'siollC'I' of 1'"lit:d
wideh, pcrhnp" is not genC'rally known, will bo pretty cl('arly
I'l'rcril'cd 11'0111 tho folloll'ing e,)py of the petitioll pl'e.30nted to
1.1J(\ COlllmi.'.,ioll('1' : "Caieullll, 11 Ih

o ct.oiw 1',

1881.

"To the CUlllll1is.,iollcr of Policc, Calclltta.
"Thc 11111111,]0 pet.itioll of ;;wrtllli Braltnlilnanda Sara3wali Sankarachlll'i ,JagatgUl'Il, showcth,--

Of those 917 CrilllCS on the part of the Christian elrrgyn1C'lI,
4[11; wcre IIgainst. womcll ill a sexlIal WHY, :Inti 81 ngaill:;t "'0men in other wny~, 01' 5J! IIgnin:,t. women e'pecially.

" That YOIIl' pelitiollcr being by profo ..,~illn .Jagalgl.ll·n i.~
grnel'ally looked lip to as 1111 sole protector of the Hindll I'cligioll, and as such is hOllnt! in dut.y to see that that religion is
preservc(\ ililact.

Of this list of 477 crinlina\ preachers tho dellolllin:lfioll of
208 hlls been lH'escl'vetl, lenving 2G9 1I0t, dcsignated. Of tile
208 tllc Methodists Ilave 72, B:tptists 42, Prcsl.>ytcrinlls 22,
Clltholies 19, CongrrgationllliEts la, Church of EllglalJd 10,
Cnlllpbellitl's G, Lnthcrans G, Adl'entists 5, Unitc(\ Brethren 3,
Ill,brews 2, Dunkal'ds 1, Uni\'ersalists I.

"2. That, ohedient to the call of this duty, he nppl'oache3 yO! willi tltis petition, Eetting fOl't.h certain el'ellt.s
whieh hal'o of late been and :11 () e,'('n lIOIV occlll'I'ing overy day
which 110 cOIl~itlers to be indirect encroachlllent lIpon the Hin,lu
religion.

'if

We II,we been repeate,lIy nnd UlljllStly flCC11Set\ of hearing ill-will

to tho We~t.el'll Clergy, awl while copying all the evil l'cp()rt~ about
thelll 11'0 call nnrl, Ilot. to have ta ketl lIotice of the gootl they do. We
call eol'.Y hilt what we nnd in the lW\\'S anti-no more.
\V e bear
110 ill-will to auy creor\ especially, all<\ are ready to pllblish reports
of t.he l'ulVtl'kaiJle doings 01' an.1f cbtss of men whatever. lIellce, \\'e
do not see II'hy we shollld be more particularly careflll not to hllrt,
tit\' fe,'lings of the cla~s of mOil uuder noLiGc, t]""11 t.hose of allY
other (;Ii\~s of lIIpn. The subject h'll'; a distillct benl'illg UpOIl tlte
C~I\~e we ,ull-orale allllrc[ll'csent, and it is 1)111' "IJPcial object to flll<l
Ollt ,,,hiLh of the fOllr gl'('at IVorlrl-l'cligiolls is the IIlOl'e likIey to
proll1ote morality among Illl'II,--Ed,

"n. That your \Vorship'A pet.it.ioner has eomc to lenl'll
that. a certain ;\Iahomet!an i\loul\'i J\Ioulul'II (HOIl of Karallll\!.
Ali) of JauDporo, is now on 11 vi,;jt to I,lie ('ify, illtent 011 luaking cOllyerls of tile Hindus, 1\1\ I thaL this his intent.ioll he is
carrying Ollt. by certain mellns whieh (0 YOllr petitioner appe II'
to he cxtrclllcly fOil 1.
".1. ThaL the lInlet.km~ll masse.'; of LIds V:lst cit.y lire
deluded i!lto thc IJelief that i-;rcnt sunctity is attflchml to his pcrsOI,nlity, alld t.hat. a "c~:,el of \Yat.er containing a tllHlIltity of.lil'(/
(1\ killli of spicn) whcn \,]own ol'el' by him, lwc:ollles lin illfidliLlo rcmctl y for all sort:' of (Ii 'cases, howorcL' dangerous.
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.. 5. 'l'IHlt. your petitioucr is informed ...... tllat tllis proccss
of blowing over is uccolllpauied I)y ccrtuitl incantations peculiat,
to the ~loslclII~, lint! your petitiouer makes no besitation to aliiI'll!
that [\ per~on drillkillg tbis water unconsciously becomes n
Mahometllln,
"(i, That your peliti{lIiir furlhel' states tllllt tbe educated
members of the lIindu COnlllllJnity llIay well take care of titCIll~E'lvos and their religion, bnt he cannot say tl.o sume thing of
tho uututol'ed nlass wbo arc likely to be leu awny by 1\ designing pCI'~on ......
1.1

.. T. Tbat youI' petitioncl' submits that if t.be l\loulvi i:l
I'cally posses:<cd of any slIpel'llaturnl pOWCI' which ho feign~,
he llllly be a:;ked to cross t.he river with wootlen oanllal~, 01' he
llllly bc I'equirel! to fly in tho nil', or to drink a ljuautity of
moltclllclld, Ol' in thc evont of his uot undertaking to ]lerforlll uny
of these feats, he mny bc asked to C,Ul'e a ulin,1 Ul:1I1 lind II It:pcl',
tlll\t the public, the unellucnteu portion of the lIitlllu society
specially, may be able to ~ee through tho veil Hlld to judge of
the truth 01' falsit.y of his pretenoion~,
" For thebe I'eason~ YOlll' petit.ioner humbly (ll'llys thnt nn
onlel' to t1d~ cncct be iosucd Ullller your scal, IllHI YUU1' pctitioner, as in duty bound ohl\l1 ever pray,"
" 'Ye are told," remarks tile 111'altlllo Public Opillion "that
Swami Bl'IIhm:lllnlHla faraswllti Sallkarllehllri i~ himself prcp'Il'ed to unu(,l'tnke tile performance of t.he mil'llcles he wouhl hUl'e
his llntngoni8t exhibit beforc thp publie,"
Wel'e the two thaumatul'gists IIlIowcll to give 1\ ]lulJlic exhibition of theil' "slIpernatul'al" powers, hoth with the avowedly
IlIudnble object of proving the truth lIud emcllcy of' (Iwir
respectil'o fuith~, Illllill wouI.I become the SCl'IIC of II rare
~pectllcle iUllecd,
What with thc :!llvcllt of MI'. Eglillgton, the first genuine mediulll in a country whero hithcrto
Yogis and astrologers lu\Ve reigllcd SII prcme, nud thc two "lItil'acle"-working ~lIints, what would become of the scientific 1'1aterialism of the young: Ililldu and l\Iaholllc(lan gnlduate~?
'rhe fatui yelll' 1~8l wOIlI(1 end lIy wi t.llessing II BCClle wldch
would cnl'ry the public back to the first cClitury of the Chl'i~t
illn et'll, to thoso days when Simon Magll~ wrestlcll fOl' sUl'l'emHcy of magic powers with the Apostle Petel', Wldch of the
two-the Mahomcdun Moulvi 01' the Hindu ,Jagntgul'l\ who, in
the IIct of flying in the IIiI' woulu cllu,;e his rival to filii tulll
"brellk his Ie"," liS the Christiall legend shows PetCl' to 11l1l'0
done i' Tile ~Qn,e8t uttwecn them, lIIight beconn one of IIbsOI'bin" interest to tho bclievcl's in Allah HIllI Tl'ililurti Itnd, IlO
doubt,Owould give I iso to most ingenious theories 1Il1l011g our
missiOlll\ry frienus,

A SAG.~CIOUS ANSWEU was gil"cn by tbnt school-boy, who
when noked "who Murtin Luthcr was" unlwsitutingly replied:
.. •lIartlta Lutl,el' was the othl'r vit'gill who wcnt with tIle
Vit'ain ;\ll1ry to the ::epulchl'o with a jll!J of myl'l h in Ill'r'
hllllj~ to POU1' int? the tUlIIU, bllt thc OIiC virgin outran the
othcr,-I dOll't know which," (Clltholic Tab'et.)

'I'lII'; PIWSI'ECI'il O~' TilE CIIUIH':1f IN Till, 1::;1..-\:-/0, sccm VC1'y
bright., (the Church lIIclilii ng the HOlllan Catholic, alll! the
hlalld Stlllldillg for Ceylon as we ullder,;tand) while the futuro
of the Church in Europe IlS I'cprcselltell blael; Hilil gloomy, if
we have to beliel'e tl:e Tablet an ultra-Catholic orgun, It
mllkcs llbhop 1J0ujelln, of JamUl, in hi~ public pastoral, t!1'n1V
the aU,ention of Ids fiLithful flock to the heul't-l'l'n,lillg condition
of the religious fecliug in the 'Yest, IInu to "tho dismal work
of destruction wldeh sad,len,; all honcst hearts in mllily countries
of Europe." "You may not fully realize the nHlgnitude IIl1d
extellt oftllO evils" the m,;hop is made to say," which llave dl'llwn
forth from tho hellrt of tho ~upl'ellle Pa~tor thb ('I'y of' ungubh.
You have 1I0t before you the heart-rellding sight ot holy
Bishops dragged from their oces UIIU SCllt illto exile, of innUlllcl'lIule religious houses violently broken into, IUIlI tllCil' piolls
inillates brutally expelled nlld throlVn houseless,without resources
u pOll the widA world, us if the spedacle of t hcir spot lo,;~ Ii ve~
WIIS too milch for!\ wicked genel'lltion to bellI',
YOIl h!\l~e lIot
~cell the holy ciLy of Romo illl"alleL! uy lawless aliveuturers
e. HIU Hoy til family) it~ hvly l?ltlce~ ~h')Qecl'l\ted, iL~ CVllY\Jnt~

\i,

turncd illto barrack-rooms, its trenSlll'eS of piet.y, of lilt alld of
science t1ilal'illllted, and I.ho Fatl,er of LIS all a close prisom'r ill
Ids 011'11 palace, ill the mit]:;t lIf that city which, by:;o llllilly
illlperbbaLle titlcs, is his ...... YOLI HIllY, perilll/)S, find it hard to
cOllvince youroelves that the Church is really in such peril as
to cull for l'xcept.ional excrtions (In the purt of her children to
help her, Dllt the fact i~ lIerel'theless so; and the lIoly
Father pl'uclllims it in wOl'lI~ of no unccrtain souut!. 'rhc fuct,
tile lamentable filct i~, that Europe is clltungled in II rast.
lIet'york of secret societies elilisted " ngninst the Lord Hntl
ngainst His Christ" (Pmllll ii, :J) ; pledged 1I0t to I'Cot uutil, by
ill iqnitous laws and by Inll'Ie55 deeds, ami by tl,c me of force allli
by ~clluctioll--ahove nil, by Cll trlll'l'ilig th(~ youth in theil'
Godle~:: State or Government schools, whcre undel' tho flinlsy
pl'ctelice of I'espccting the conseiellee of all. they teach l!OWIIrigllt infidelity--to ~wecp 011' th(l tilCe of the enrth the holy 1'0ligion ofChl'i::t."
'I'h is cloqllent. Hddress was WGlIlll! up with the usual epilogue,
Helllilided of tlie li,ct thllt the brigllt prospects for tho flltlll'e,
tllC prosperity of the ClItholic~ of Ceylollllllli Jannu c~]lecililly,
depclllleu UpOIl the I'ro~perity of the" lIoly AE:;ociations of' tho
l'n'pagation of tllC Fllilh and of the Holy Childhood," find both
the;;e A::socilltioll~ deJlendillg in tbeir turllupon "t1,ose Catholic
lIut.ions anlollg wholll has hitherto been re(~l'uited that Illrge Ilnny
o/givers of /lltl(pellce by wllieh such 1111 illlmell~e 1I1110Ullt
of gooll IIII~ becil ('flected, 1I0t here Oldy, but. ill IIIl i()reign
mission:,,"-II colll'ctioll of copper:; Wll~ mude HlllOlig tlte fllithJul
of Jllifllll.

"S"g," SAil> AN ECCLESIAWI'IC, Iwldillg OUL 1I bowl of 1lI1llley
uefore Thomas A<jllinuo, "tI,e CI'Ul'l'h 1,11:; 110 IOllgcr to ;,ny,
, t;ilvcl' all,1 gold IlUve I llOlI~'.''' "1'1'[1('," l'l'plicd thc "tel'll
a:;eet ic, "alHl no 10Ilg(~1' is she aulo to :;ay tu the lamc lIlall,
'Rise nUll walk.' "-(IJ/lI'e7lo1ugical Jourllal),

INFIDELITY IN GEIOIANY is descl'ibe,l by Prof, Chri"t1iel, II
well-knowli El'rlllgelil'lIl theologiall-ill I,is lli:iljlli,;itions \lp011
the" Breach bctwecn modcrll Culture nnLl Cbri:;tilillity" ill the
following terms:

" A look into our 011'11 town c1IlIl'cl,es ~holl':; ut ollce tho
cstrangcmellt of the great 1I111jOrity of ollr cdllclItet! cla,;:;es (I'llin
the Christian fllith, If iu thc tOWIIS, wbethel' you vi:;it ti,e lecture-rooms of professors, the euuncil elllllllbl'r~ of the IllUlli.
('ipality, the barracks of the soldier 01' tlte :,hop of the artizlIlI,
everywhere you heal' the same t.alc, The old faith iii now <,bsolete Ilud ollly iglloramuses alld hypocrite." prctcilli to IIllhel'e to
it any 10llgcl', But alas! 1111 the factors of OLlI' 1ll0dcl'II illleIIcctual life al'(; largely illllllencc(1 by a prevailing spirit of 1111_
belief'--save li"st our IIl1iversities IIl1d schoob ; whcrcas lllllOllg
(lUI' theologiulls Lhe 01(1 :;l'iI'it of mtioll1lli:;111 i,; ill II grcut mellsure oyerconlc, It is (Iuit.e othorwi:;e 1I1110Llg tllC tl'lIl~hcrs in
dill' uppcr sc110018, 1Ilid so 111.,0 the "end-cult.ure.! teaehel''; in
our popular schools, ~llch ueitq the condition of' OUI' g I'll IllIII Ill' schools, 11'110 Clln wondcl' that lew studClitli lit tI,C uniVl~l'
silie~, except tbose oLudyilig thc:ulogy, ,llUuld go to chllrch (
A largl! ela~s of GOI'crnlllellt ofliciab 111'0 for the lIlo::,t [llirt illditferl'lIt or IIO:itile to Chrbtillility, A flll'thel' glance at Olll'
~1lJdel'll litcratllre will exhibit the 1I111}();;t IIbYS511Wl proflilldity
of the chasill which divide~ OU1' present cnltllro from OUI'
Christianity, Our daily Jll"eiH, in till' the largo;;\, 1111111[.('1' of
i lI:ita lice:', take lip II pcrfectly iudiII'L'l'cllt" if lint positively
ho,tile, positioll, Are Ilot nIl of these 8igll~ of t.i1c tilllC~
whieh exhihit thc [lro;:cllt breach uctweclI clliture allli
Obristiullilyas 1Il0st deplorably lleep IIlH! wide? LL llIay thl'n,
I feal', be atlirll1e,1 with trut.h thllt thc gl'cut llla,;~ of OUI'
c,llIeate.!, 111111 yet 11101'0 of our half-edlleated c1as:3e~ ill t1tis Olll'
fatherlallll i5 IIlicnatetl from all po.oiti I'e Chrbtianity, OU1'
diplomatbts, allllUst without cxceptivlI, the greut IlIl\jOl'ity of
ollieer,; in the lIl'IIIY, OUI' GOI'crlllllent ollicials, law),l'I's, dlJetord,
tcachers of all killd,; l'Xel'pt, ]lrof(~:;:;cd tilcologilills, ul·/.i~t;;, 11111IIlIlilctllrCI'';, IIlcrchants and artisans, ,; t.a II (I 011 tlw hasis of' a lI1el'['ly
ratiollali~tic alld 1I0ll1illai Christianity; while the IlllI'cr 1111,1
middle cIlL:isCS exceptillg tile agriculturists nut! l'ea,alltry
11';011,110 II muru 01' Ie",; hostile position towards it,
Tho chusUl

ib widel'

th(\lIll1V~L

vI' llf) would ullvw,"

'.

Tliis may be llllC to "hu1l1[,n' wickedness" ns IIls1 -to tllC
fitness of things for nll )1"0 know. 'Vo Lelicvo it, llO\\"e\'er, to
be tho result of n . cause sUlllmeLl up in n few words in the
"Notes nnd Extracts" of the Religio-Pltilosophical Jour1/al.
"Ill view of the IImnzing discrepalJcies" it, snys" if tIle Dible
is rcnlly the Wonl of God, we will nsk Olll' e\'flllgelic:t! friends
whether God contnnlicts God, or "hetlJ('r the !:cconLl PCl'EOIl
of the trinity is nt I'nriullco ,'·ith the firEt ? " ...... find agnin
" tlic Christinn religion is n pl'ilJeiplt" mllll'c(jnires fir!'t tho
It is nsked thnt llIell
lo\\"ering of the IluIDnn stlllldard.
con::il!cl', tbeIDselres ns '.leings discased; tlint tbey nro n mnss
of putrifying mnttor; that tbey orc lepers; outeH!:f;; frolll
God, living at ('nmity with Imll, nlll! only through his indulgence ure they permitted to wnlk over 1IIe plains of enl't~, 01'
e\'en to givc expres!'ioll to thol1g11t." Olily thiF, I1lHl-nothing
more ......

are ucscti bed by Cnpt.nin Ilea vyill Khnndeish and the
Bombay Native States, in the Mnngyn TUligyn !'nJlge, which
separates J\.hnnueish from Nnssick. These hills, wbich are
about three-quarters of a mile apart., ri~e 2,500 feet above the
,'nlley. Their summits arc huge basaltic columns, each 200
feet high, Hnd Cnptuiu Heavyside says" it is L1ifRcult to imngine
nllytliing ill nature more typical of the monolith rising from II
pyramidal base, with wbich artists hrlYe made u~ familiur ; l,ut
here the scnle is colossal, nnd so much the more magnificently
gl'lluti." Round the base of the western summit 0 terrace rUlIs
purt.ly the work of nature, and partly artificial. On the north
Bide the terraco is 50ll1e ]0 or 12. feet wide, fillll here there are
Jivo temples" built in the shadow of the rock," nncllll~o three
cave temples which were probably Legun by iluddhists, but
llUve bccn fiilished nud taken o\"el' by tho l\Iahmttas. The face
of the rock above the terl'!lceis studded with figures of gods aUlI
goddesses.- Tablet.
Two
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~ide, ill his rep'}rt on SutTey operat.ions

Dn. TANNER AND CO. are thrown in tile ShtH'OIV UY n.
religious mendicant of the Jilin caste who is reported to have just
completcd n. ninety-one l!ays' ftlst at HahlanpUl·. An eyewitness describes in Il Burnt pnpcl' the appearallce of the Illllll
"on t.he hst tiny of the penance." The "saint,," says the writer,
"UUdel'Wcllt II fllst of 8G days last year, aud hns bcen morc 01'
Jess Hccustomed to this forlll of infliction. Whell seen 011 the
nillety-first tiny oCtile recent fitst, his nbdomen had so much
subsided as to forl11 the. sLapo of II pit; the "eins l\'ere much
swollen and he seemed to spcak only with great effort. lIe W!ls
sen ted on n blanket in n corner, aud Lat! neal' him the SOUL' water
of curdled milk, which he sometimes dl'ltnk. IItJ seemed,
however, to be capable of physical exertiou uud up to last dny
procured the curdled milk-water for himself. lIe was nil along
ellgroswd in prayer, and held no commnnication with other
mOil, except Oll religious topics. TLe man has spent Lis Iifi~
ill strict nsceticism, and IlflS denied himself all food ond lu xury
!'ave what might be got from the milk-wnter; brend, anll yello,;
rice. His ueddiug cOllsists of an ordinary blanket, lind nothillg
more. MUlIY Jnins undergo penances, but it is said that this
mon's eflart.s in this direction are unappro:whcd by evon his
mo~t devoted co-religionists, nnti he has drawn t) himself a
largo following of ::;hl'awak~. Ho !lccepts, however', no presents /tnd no fees. "~(Aml'ita Bazar PlItl'i 1I a.)

1bdalllC H. P. Bbvatsky, Correspondiug Secretary of
the Parent Society, returned to Bombrty, on the 2[)tit of
November. All pri vate correspontiellce should, therefore,

be
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milll'essed to her at tV!;} Head-Quarters at BOlllPay.
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OUR WORK IN THE N.-W. PROVINCES
AND OUDH.
(Jur work in the N.Provinces this season has been of
an important nature. Madame Blavatsky initiated during
the last month many gentlemen, European and native,
at Dehra Dun, Saharunpore and Meerut 011 her way from
Lahore, where, by the way, there is every probabilit.y of
OUl' having two Branches of the Theosophical Society.
Mr. S. J. l>adshah OIl his way from Bombay to Lucknow
was present at Allahnbad OIl ,the Gth ulti mo, to assist at
the formation of the Prayag Branch. From Allahaba!I,
Mr. Padshah proceeded to Lucknow, where he was received by H. R H. Prince Mirza Soliman Kadir Hahadnr with
great cordiality. 'rhe Prince, the most. enlightened member of the famity of the ex-King of Ouelh, was initiated as
It Fellow on the lIth.
His Highness applied for ancl received a Charter, empowering him to form a Branch at
J,ucknow, andwe have no doubt that we shall be able to soon
announce that a powerful and active Lllcknow l.'heosopllical
/::)ociety has been inaugurated. Arrangemellts have been
made for hearing Mr. Pad shah lectme twice in the llistorical Kaiser Bagh. MI'. IJadshah has been cordially
welcomed by tho represelltatives of t.he Press in Lllcknow.
From Lucknow, Mr. Padshah proceeded to pay a flying
visit to Bareilly, the capital of Rohilcund, where he met
Madame Blavatsky by appointment. There they initiated
scyeral applicants into the Society. A Branch to be called
"The Rohilcund Theosophical Society" was formed at
Bareilly also. '1'he erection of a Theosophical Hall for the
Branch is seriously contemplated, allli we are sure the
BareiUy Branch will be the outcome of the immediate
future.

'V.

THE ADHI BHOUTIC BHRA'l'RU 'l'HEOSOPHfUAL
SOCIETY.
A charter for the formation of a Branch of the '1.'heosophimd Society, under the above name, at Berilalllpore
(Bengal), was applied for and granted to Babu Nobill
Krishna. Baneljee, Deputy Uollector and Magistrate of
Berhampore, who had cOllle down to the Head-Quarters
specially for that purpose and for necessary instruction.
He left Bombay on the 14th November to meet Madame
Blavatsky at Allahabad on his way to Berhampore. We
hope to give in our next the bye-laws of the Branch, as
also the names of the officers elected.
NATIVE LADIES' THEOSOPHICAL SOOIE'l'IEK
The rules for the formation of these societies, carefully
framed by one acquainted for long years with India and its
various castes and observances, will be printed in the Jalluary Number. The first Zenana Branch that is about to be
opened, will be at Berhampore, Bengal, where there are
already a few native ladies \Vho have joined the Theosophical movement.
BOMBAY '1.'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
At the regular monthly meeting of the Society held at
the Parent /::)ociety's Head-Quarters at Breach Candy, on
Sunday, the Uth November, at 4 P. Jll., Mr. Damodar
K. ~lii.valankar read a lecture on: "The Secret of Life."
It lasted for a little over half an hour.
After a short discussion between the President Dr.
Dudley and the lecturer on some of the points ill the
lecture amI a vote of thanks to the young gentleman from
the audience, the meeting was adjourned.
7th November 1881,

RULES OF 'fHE
PUNJAB UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD AND
THIWSOPHICAL SOCIETY (LAHOHE).
(PI'csidcnt William Bull, Esq.)
I. '1'0 carry out its ohjects the Society has .. body
of officers, and a committee of management, who do all
the work connected with the ftociety,
II. The boc.ly of officers consists of one President, two
Joint-Secretaries and one Treasurer, and the Committee of
Management of from Beven to twelve Members, with officel'~
at'ting as e.v-officio members.
III. The officers and the members of the Managill~'
Committee are elected for one year at the Society's anuual
genelalllleetings from amollg (,he Society's members, allli
by them they may be re-elected any number of times.
IV. The Presidt'nt of the Society takes the chair aL
the llJeeting's of the Managing COlllmittee as well as at tIle
ordinary meetings of the Society, aud delivers an address
at the beginning of the Society's year giving a reyiew of
the past year's actions of the Society, and offering sngge~
tions for it!! future g'uidauce.
V. The Joint-Secretaries keep reconls of' the proceetl~
iugs and actions of the Society, rea.d report.s of the last
meeting, and of tllC past year at the Anuual General
Meeting, reply to all official letters, correiipoml with individuals and otlwr Societies in sympathy with the objects of'
their OWII, and convene onlinary as well as extraordinary
meetillgs of tlte Managing Committee as well as ordinary
meetings of the Society. The .Joint Secretaries work to~
gether.
VI. The Treasurer is in charge of all mOllies belongillg'
to the Society, keeps accollnts of receipts and disburse~
ments, colleets sllbscriptiollS an!1 donations, makes rJay~
ments unc.lcr the Ilanctioll of the Secretaries, amI renders ~~
quarterly account of inc orne and expenditurc to tllC Managing Committee.
,VII. The Managing Uommittee meets when occm;ion
arises, considers all mutters connected with the Society,
takes uecessary steps for the accomplishment of tlte ol,jectfl
of the Society, iustmcts the Secretaries to conVClle extraol'llillary gelleral meetillgs, aud appoints office-bearers
find members of the M. C. wheu any vacancies occur.
VIII. Members only can vote at meetiugs of the Suciety, the members of the Managing Uommittee at meetings
of that bo!ly, the gel~eral members of the Society at the
general.llleetings of the Society.
IX. All questions at all meetiugs of the Society am
decide!l by a majority of voteil. 'Vhen t.he nllmber of
votes is cq Ilally balanced, the IJresitiellt has a castillg vote,
which decides t.he question.
X. Each member will have to pay a lItiuimulll sub~
seription of anllll.s four a montll.
XI. The rules of the Soeiety can be altered, modified
01' changed at the annual general meet.ing of the Society;
also at extraordinary general meetings convened fur thu
plll'pose by the Secretaries with the sanction of the
Managing Committee, and at no other time.
XII. If a body of the Members of the Society lal'gel'
than the Managing Committee with its ex-ojficio mcmbers
send up a written requisition to the Secretaries, rcqnestill,<,;'
them to call an extraonlinary genoral meeting, tltey tll'l!
bound to convene it; if they do not call s11ch a meetillg"
within a reasona.ble period, tIle applicants can themselvl':;
convene the sam,e.
XIII. All notices concoming' meetings of the Societ'y
nre issued at reasonable periods before their date of meetillg'
with t.he objects of t.he meetings st.ated therein,
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XIV. Memhers cn-o be expelled ooly
!lledings of the Society.
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As YOll have seen tit to publish these false accusations, you will,
I am snre, see the propriety of similurly publishiug lIly enclosed
refutation of them.
I am, Sir.
Yours obcdienth',
A. O. ·HUME.

To the Eelitol' of the" SatllrdClJ Rev:ell.·."

THE 'l'IIEOSOPlIICAL SOUIETY AND ITS
DETRACTORS.

J II closing' our accounts for the CUlTent year, wc are
happy to give some substantial proofs to our many
sl)ciet,ies and numorous Brethren, who have been lately
ciOl'lorill'r tho insults to which tho Founders of the Societ.y
have bc~n so 10llg sul~ject.ed in India, tlmt truth must
triulIl]lh. T'lore is a silver lining to every. black .cloud,
and, as they will see, we have not rematned wIthout
friends or defellders.
TILE" SATUR])AY REVIEW" AND THE
" THEOSOPHIST."

In the .July numbor of the THEOSOPHIST appeared a pn,per upon n,st~ology, kindly communicate(l to thii'l journal
by Sardar B. V. Slmstrce, of Poona. 'fhis gentleman, than
\vhol1l few nrc more (fenerally respected by Anglo-Indians
as well as l,y the ~Jatives, committed the mistake of
fOr\vanlirw tho lIumber containing his article to the London
Sat II rda.'/ ltp.uiew. It might have b~en n,nticipate.d that
~he Sat. /[ I'd a I} R('v i CII' woulll see nothIng bt~ t u 81\ l~Jcct for
satire ill an '('ssay, seriously tlealing with so unorthodox a
topic n,s astrology! it w~s; ~berefol:e, useless to COllnt the
shallow and cOllc81tod cntJCIsm wluclt was all that coulll be
expected frolll a jOlll'llul of tlmt class. But the Sanlar could
not have foreseen, ft1ll1 is, therefore, w holly free from the
moral responsibility of having provoked the results tl.lHt
actually cnsuoL!. As it fell out.,. tlte S(l~ul'd((!J R.e~lCw
fastelled 011 the TUEOSOl'l[[ST wluch COlltalllerl tho artIcle,
spllcially illtendecl for. its i.nsp'ectiOl~ as a whole, ~ntl .a~ a
text for a eornprehellslve dmtnbo, anned at occult lIlqUlnes
of c\'cry surt, ttt the Theosophical Society as cOllnected
wi th tl;esc, ami at tho founders of tho Theosophical So-'
ciety in particular, ~lld ?y na~lle ~s g~lilty of t~lC heinolls
crime of rocolllmellcllTlg IIl\'cstlgatlOn Into certulIl branc~les
of kuowledge which the Satlll'dl(!J Rel'iell' does not deIgn
to explore antI, thorefore, concei:es to be Hllwo.rllly of e~
ploration. The intellectual a.ttltn.Ll? o~ that Journal,. III
discu3sing the value of occult luclutrles, IS thus too foolIsh
to excite any serious iIHlignation; one can only slIppose
that an orthodoxy thus resting its claims to respect on its
own indiroct confessions of igllorance, must be unlikely to
retain it.s hold on the intelligence of the world at large for
very llluch longer. But ~he article in question, l1nf?rtunately, is something be3Ides all [l,ppeal to the pubhc. to
refrain from takilw an interest in matters concerlllng
which the Sutlll'd("t'~ llel'icn' chooses to shut its eies; it is
a very savaae att~ck on the personal character of the
foun(iers of tile Theosophical Societ.y wholll it pleases to
desirrnate :1.0 "nnscl"Iqmlous adventurers." It would be
llSel~sg to attelllPt to characterise the journal which can
apply such terms. to P?ople of .whom it kno~ys no l~lO~e
than that they be!to\'e III the eXIstence of vanous prtncIplcs in Nature that the Sntunlu!J Review knows nothing
about. Fortunately it is unnecessary for the THEOSOPHIST
to argne the qnestioIlS concen.ling the .founders of our
80ciety which have thus been raIsed, ttS tillS has been done
on th~ir behalf very kimlly ami very ably by .Mr. A. O.
Hume. That gentleman Ita'l addre3."ed to the Satllrday
ilel'il?w a letter which has meanwhile been very extensively
pl1blishell in India. Sent en p,'enu:a lien to the OiviZ and
JliLitary Gazette of Lahore, it is as follows:Sir,--I n a recent iSSlle you repllbli,hetl au article from the
which, amongst other e'jllally erroneous statements, ,\psignated Colonel Olcott anll i\LHlalUe IJJayatsky "unscrllpn\OI1R i\,\vl'nturers"
I enclose a copy of a letter addresse(l by me to the Blitl)r of the
Saturdu}! Revie!I', in reganl to this article.
S.j.liI,rd'UI l!,!viell'

.'3il',-· rna recent isaue (that of September 3, 1881) you noticed
a copy of a journal, the THEOSOPHIST, which had heen sent to YOII
from J nrlia by Rome llati,"e gelltleman ; and in commenting on
this publication and on the subjects with which it professes to de:!.l,
you took occasion to call Madame Blayatsky an(l Colonel Olcot.t
II. couple of "nnClcrupulous adventurers," and you further express~d
a douut as to "whethcr Colouel Olcott's title was earned in the War
of Secession or at the bar of a dl'illking saloou."
A~ regards Colonel Olcott's title thl' printed papers which I send
by this lame mail will prove to you that that gentleman is an
otficer of the Americall Army who rendered good service during the
war (as will ue seen from the letters ofthe Judge Advocate-Geneml,
t,he Secretary of the Navy, awl the Assistant Secretaries of War
and of the Tre:ultlry), and who WitH sufficiently well known anri
est.eemed in his own country to induce the President of the Uuited
States to furni~h him with an autograph letter of introlluction and
recommendation to all Ministers and Consuls of the United States
on the occasion of his leaving America for the East, at the close of
187ft
Surely this is Bcarcely the kind of men to whom the epithet
"unscrupulous ad ,"enturer" can be justly :tpplied.
1 may mid, from my uwn know\ellge, that a purer-minde,i, more
noule, or more self-uevoted gentleman than Colonel Olcott does not
exi:;t. He rna." be right or wrong in his belief, but to the cau~e of
that belief he has devoted his fortune, energies, and the remainder
of his life; and while I can qllite understand many treatiug him
as a fanatic, I confess that r am surprised at a pap~r, of the high
class to which the Saturda.,! il'wiew belongs, denollncing such a
man as an " unscrl1,:ulollS atll'cnturer,"
As regards J\fadame BhY,Ltsky (in Russi;\ still
" Son Excellence
J\Jadame Ia Generale
Helene P. Blavatsky"
though she rlroppeu :tll titles on becoming" a naturalized American
citizen). She is the widow of Geneml N. V. BIavatsky, Go~eruor
,luring the Crimean 'Val', and for many years, of Erivan iu Armeni'L.
Rite is the el,lest daughter of the late Colonel Hahn, of the Russian
Horse Artillery, amI grand daughter of Princess Dolgorouki of the
eleler uranch which (lie,l with her. The preBent Princess Dolgorouki
uelongs to the younger branch. The Countess Ida V. Hahu-Hahn
was Madame lll:\\'at~ky'w father's first cousin. Her father's mother
married, after her hnsb,Lnd's death, Prince Vassiltchikoff. General
Facleyeff, well known eveu t.o English readers, is her mother's
youngest brother. She is well known to Prince Loris 11elikoff, and
all who were on the staff, or in society, ",h~n Prince Michael S.
W oronzoff was Viceroy of the Caucusus. Prince Emile V. Sayn
"'ittgensteiu cOll~in of the late' Empress of Ru"sia, waq au
intimate friend of hers, and corre~Jlonded with her to the day of hiR
death, ag ha.R dOlle his brother Ferdinand, who lately commanded some llcgiment (Coss ..cb of the Guani I think), in Turkestan. Her auut lIla,iame de Witte, who like the rest of her family
corresponds regularly with her, and ind eed her whole family, are
well known to Prince Dondoukoff Korsakoff, at present GovernorGeneral of Ode~i:la. *"
I could add the names of 8cores of other Russian Ilohles who are
. well acqu'linted with her; for she is as well kllown anti counected ill
Hllssia as Lady Hoster Stanhope W<lS in England; hut I thillk I
have said enough to cOll\"ince any impartial person that she is
Bcarcely the kin,1 of wOIll~n likely to be an "llmcrupulous adventuress. "
Ladies I\re not generally prone to t:tking f:lllcies to out"icle bllies j
there is ver,r comlllonly a little suppressed sex-jealousy of those
e,peci;\liy who are cleverer tlmn thelllseh-es; but Madllme BlaYi\tsky
11:\8 li\"ecl for ll10nths itt a tillle in my house, awl i~ certaiuly one of
the cleverest womell 1. ever met., ami yet all the bdies in Illy house
have le:lrnt to lo,"e dearly thiR energetic, crot.chety, il11pul8ive, selfde,"oted olLl W01llau. Anyone may set her down as a mystic 01' a
vi;;iollary, but no olle who knows her c:m doubt her nil-consuming
faith in the mission to which she has sacrificed hoI' life.
nut, after ail, call you rightly call people a(IVentllren; who not
only make no money out of the cause t.hey espollse, but, on the
cOlltrary, spend on it every farthing tlmt they can sp:tre from their
private me,ws? If uot, then assuredly Uolonel Olcott and M:ttlame
BJ.n·atsky are not atl\-entul"ero, for to my certain knowledge they
ha"e spent on the Theosophical Society over £2,000 (two thousand
pound~) more than its total receipts.
The accounts have been
regulctrly audited, printed and pllulishe.l, so that anyone Ilmy
satisfy themseh'cs on thiH bead.
DuL it will be asked whnt is this grand cause J It is the formation
aud development of the Theosophiml Society, the ohjects of which
aR stated in the published rules, are as follows : '
• from, whonl, morco~·CI·, a fortnight ago, ?Imc: Elav.1t,sky has uncxpeet ..
edly l'eeClved a most f("lcudly and sympathetIC pl'lvate letter the ori,dna
or which has becn seen by many frieods whose testimony 0(\ the sn),joct
coull1 easily be obtained, if nuce"sary.-Ed,
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSOPHIST,
~------~------~-=----==-....L

First.-To forru the nucleus of an Un'versal Brotherhood of
Humanity,
S~colld.-To

study Aryan literature, religion, anu science,

Third.-To vindicate the importance of this enquiry.
FourtA.-To explore the hid,len mysteries of nature and the
latent power:! of limn:
Now, these objects Illay be cOllsidered Utopian 01' visionlu'y, hut
they ~eelll to rue innocent ellough, and hardly the kind of objed,;
that would satisfy uu;crupulouil auventurers ............................. .

......................................................................................
.......................................................................................

There are DlIUlY other mi~conceptions involved in the article
lIuder reference, to which objectiou might rcasonably be taken; bllt
these are perhaps of less importance. All I dcsil'e 11011' to make
clear i~ that so far from being c, UlH;cl'upulollS adventurer::!," Clllonel
Olcott and ~Ia,lame Blavatsky are very worthy, unworlJly,
UIlSIllfh;h, pure-ndn,led people, who are devoting theil' time, their
property, and tl,eir lil'toS to Il caus!; which even, if Utopian, is
ulloujectionable, ~Ild lUay incidentally be lll'odllctil'e (iudeed, it
alreauy has beeu ~o) of Irnch good.
I remain, yours obelliellti.\',

A. O. llUM~,
Late SeC!}. to tIle Uovt. ot India.

Before this letter had time to get to London, the SatU/'day Rwiew seems to have been addressed on the subject
of its scandalous attack, by some champions of Madame
Blavatskyand Colonel Olcott in England. For, in tbe issue
of September the 17th ,-i t publishes the following explanation : " We ha ve received a letter frum a frielld of Colonel Olcott ubjecting to some Htricture!l which we lately millIe uJlon that gentleman
IlIHI ~Llllall\e Blavatsky as f,)lIullors of the so-called Theosophical
Society of India. 0111' remarks were baseu upon tIle P ItbUs!t ell <lCcOllllls of t!teir doillgs, w/,id struck 1l~ as oe(ll'l:lIg (! sll'pieioliS resemblance to t/tQse of tlw cspidt 'IIwliItJlII' in Europe and A mericli. 'Ve are
qllite willing to accept our con'espoml~nl'~ statement that Colonal
Olcott occnpiell all llOnollrable po~ition in his OWIl cOlllltry ami to
heliel'c that both he allt! l\la,lame l3lamtsky are credlll()u~ ellthu::!iasts
alllillot ullscrupulous adl'euturerd. When, however, peuple proill/ligate perlll'eiolts (11?ori,!s una ill/Opt pruc(l:c/',i le/dcll, ulI(l~r 1I1!O//<"I' nil ilW,
I,ave beel/. altt/lOi'tt'lttvely P"ollOlIIll'ed tl{egl1l Will 1I!Isl'/lievo/ts, they
Illll,t not he sur)lriHell if, ill the ab~ellC~ of pril'ate il,fol'lliatioll as to
theil' hiog-mphy, thcy lay thclll~eh'es OpCIl to ad I'crse criticism. "

The passage a.bove italicisell shows the Satll/'day Review
blundering in its facts again. But apl'opoS to tbis unworthy onslaught it is unnecessary to go into the whole
question. \Ve will not discuss the point as to whether the
theories which the Sniltl'day Review erroneously conceives
to be promulgated by us, woulll or woulll not be pCl'lIicious
-if we did promulgate them, 01' as to whether the ., practices" which are present to the cloudy understanding uf
om critics woulll be illegal, supposing us to recommend
them. Eighteen centuries ago, Pliny and other magistrates have "authoritatively pronounced" the practices
and theories promulgated by the early Christians "illegal
and mischievous," and the followers of Chcist were, 110
doubt, more than once accused of listening to, and believing in, the doctrines of an" unscrupulous a,iventurer."
The Satw·tlay Review has mixed up Theosophy anll
Spiritualism, two subjects in reference to the ABC of
which in both cases it is absolutely in the dark, and has
talked at them like a village scold in a passion. The
blunders it makes on the questions it pretends to deal
with, do. not rise to the level of errors that can be refuted.
Its remarks are all up in the air and mere idiotic nonsense.
Anyhow, the age of the Inquisition has gone by. Now,
every ma.n has a right, especially under the British constitution, to his or her belief,-whatever it may be-without
fear of molestation by either Church or Stato. JourlJalism, however, seems to stand on neutral grounu. The
god of most editors being "Mrs. Gl'Ilndy's" opinion, and
his prophet-subscribers, whose hobbies and prejudices
have to be humoured-many journalists will rather forget they are gentlemen than fail to satisfy their readers.
The Satlml((y Revi~w, great and honourable a reputation
as it has, deservedly for many reaSOIlS, was guilty of such
forgetfulness in its impression of Sept. 3, and descended
to the level-one cannot 5ay anything more cruel,-of the
Civil and Military Ga'!eUe of Lahore, which paper, though
it copied the disgraceful abuse of the Saturday Review's
first article, 8hameles~ly forebow to reprint its subsequent
retractation.

-----~----

\Ve have however to tender our best thanks to the

SatllrdwJ R~view, Its' attack IIpon liS has called ont a.nother d~·fence. This once, it is the Lahore Tl'ilJl//te which

raises its friendly voice :-.
The Saturday R~view, on a rcceat oc(;,t~i,m, tOll k, the opportunity whell rcviewin" a nUlllbCl' of the 1'lteosophlst to attack
Mar\all\<J lllal'atsky a~\ll Uolollel Olcott in the mo,t unseemly
ruauner, bnllulillg them amongst other things as "lIl18Crllpuluuij
Illh·enturers."
!I
Now bad ail this was SOlliE.' excus~ may be made for the Sllilll'da
Review: since with the el:ronic ignorance l;f all Illlliall ,mhje_cL; which
characterizes tho Europe'tIl Pl·e.,~, the Editor may pos,ably hal'o
written in Il'oofl !',dth anll h,'licl'l'<l what he said.
.
Bllt till! (.'ivil awl .Ifil iew·l/ (j/zet/p- lleilu(lrately rcpul,i1sllell
thi, tissue of f"l.,elwou allli iiiJUI, and, for the crellit of IlIllian
journalism, IVO shonlll b" gla,l tl) l,~licI'c that th~ E,litor w,,> il.1 1\
hopele.3~ state of ignorauce as to the real fads of ~he C:lHt!, whwh
alollo could relieve him frolll the charge of b:vl LlIth that the 1'0puLlication here without COIUIII"nt of such outrageous 8tate\llent~
mUi;t p"illla f-"rie iUI'oll'e.
.
However, thi>:! i8 a qllestion that wc llo IIOt care to dl~cus;; fllrllte.I·.
Thore are, We feal', ,lil·ty cOI'ner,.; iu IUO"t earthly tlllllg~ ,el'.en 11\
Iu,liall jourllalism, aud the les.~ cortain ullsightly heaps arc stilTed,
the les::! their el1l:tnatiolls offend retilled btstcs.
T\h. UUIllC lu,1 written to th.; S<!!llrJ'-L!J R ,view, pointin~ out
that whatcvel' dew \!light be takeu of the practical,ililY of Colonel
Olcott'::! allli },\Il\e. BI:lI'at.sky's scholll'J, they coul,1 1I0t at allY rata
p"Hsibly be ela:l,:w,1 as ,C UIlSCl'lIllItlOIl~ a<lvelltlll'erH," awl ho h,'\cl
alhlell the expl'e.3sioll of his cOllyidion, found~ll Oil 1"1I.~· all,1 \lltilllate persoual iutercourse, that whether wise or foolhh, of sohel'
judgmellt or fallaticH, the foull,lel's of the Theosl)l~llic:d ~,)ciety ,wel'(j
at lllly I"lte, thorollgbly Itonc-;t, sincere! allli well-lIltelltlOllCti, llnug
pure alHI hJ:\IIleless lives all,l llel'otillg themselves entirely au,l 1111selfbhly to theil' cause.
III tllis v"I'diet, ovcry bOlly who has watch,·,l tlte Theosophical
U10velllcut will w!! IlCliel'c heartily COIlCllr. TllCr.! Illay Lc Brothel'8
01' tltere Illay I;ot--they llI~y ho a realit.y 01' the cruiitiolls, ill all
goo,1 faith of M:lliame Bl:lI'abJ.::y's cnthusias\ll; this is not a pllillt that
can be arglle,\ ill a journal like ours. nut we canlll)t but fed that
the whole tendellcy llf thi., movement is to rai ...;e us ill ou\' OWII
estceul, to awake "the pride of fUl'lner llays,' and to d\'ag UH.out
of our long lethargy to the perecptioll that in ou\' OWIl :lIlClCllt
literature, sciellcll alld religion, there yet Iilrk ., ~ellis (If purest \'it)'
llerclle," gellls as [lrieelesll as allY tlmt gliltel' ill the flashillg corouet
of '" estel'u culture.
NOI' call we fail to realize that to this work the f'Jllllllers of tllll
Theosophical Society, braving the sllcers aut! call1lll\ly of all tllil
self-sufficient disciple!> of "'estel'll scieuce, rdinqui.,hing all that
to most mortals llIakes life sweet, goo,l repute, position, furtune,
ease awl rest, are ullselfishly allll, we fear, for the most part, uuthaukedly devotiug themselves. Differ, therefore, as we_ Illay 011
other poilltll, there Jlro none of us who can be other tilall III,ltgnnllt
at vile attaeks on the personal character of Mallamc nlal'atsky lw,l
Colollel Olcott, such as those ombodied ill the Saturday Rn'l:clr'.~
article above refel'l'ed to ; aud nono but Ill\lS~ fcel a ccrtain prilill
and pleasure in a tcmpemte rcfutation of the wor~t of those ~J,tllliers,
such a~ MI'. I-hlllle has fumished ill hb letter tll tbe Sutl/relay,
alHI which 01\1' erriug cOlltempol'ary has at last Itall the gr,tCC ttl
publish."

It appears, however, that defence llotwithstalldillg, tllO
CivilandJlilitw'/J Gazette has once more easeL! its vindictive
feelings by an indirect attack upon liS. This once, it
comes under the safe guise of a letter writtcn by n. "European officer," aud recently answered by 11r. noss Scott,
F.T.S., in tbe same paper. "Sl)(lI'gere 1'oc('sin vul!J!lIl!
alllhtgllas" seems to be that un-Ch·il Gazette's motto,
and it is with beat of drum that it spreads such news.
Meanwhile the L:thore Tl'ibllne vents its indignation in
the words that follow-" In its correspolluence colllmm;
it published a letter the other day from, it says, a European
officer, charging the above Society with disloyal motives.
'I'he wise correspoudent even goes so far as to say that

l'heosophists were probably at the bottom of lite ·/'iol8 (It
Jl1llltall (! I!) The O. (S' llJ. (}a::elle is a standillg disgrace
to the world of Indian Journalislll."
AMEN! Coulll some of ollr Pllujabee Brotllers inform
us by the way-(1) whether there is a lunatic asylum
at Labore and if the answer is ill the affirmative, (2)
whether that mad-house is fllrnished with cells and
straight-jackets strong erionghto hold" European officers"
aftlicted with such Il<tllucinations, and editors capable
of giving them room on their columns?
.
Again, tIle A mJ'ita Bazaar Patl'il;a of 27th October
contains a mo:;t friendly editorial in our defence, which
we reprint fllrther on. 'Vhen the SatlCrdliy RC1,iew
published its libellous aJl(1 lI11gcntlcmanly attark on
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the Theosopbists, it must have little thought what
service it was rendering us in turning attention to
Theosophy. .We ought really to feol grateful to the
EnO'lish HalcH'. Instead of the hundreds of persons
wh~ were bcfore aware of the existence of Ol1l' society, thonsal1l1s will now be fillell with cnriosity to know what, in
roality, is this milch almsell bo(ly and what are .the crin.le'l
which could have brollO'ht such a tonent of vituperation
upon it .. .Interest wilf\e aronsed, and the society will
O'row in proportion to the violence of the abuse. In refer~nce to the editorial we may remark that if not a little
surprised to find olle of the 'best LonJon journals disgracinO' its colltrllils wit,h such a slanderous attack as tllat
pl~blished in tlte S((tnl'(,ln!j, we .were not .at all asto~i~hed
to see it reprollitced III full Jl1 the Cwd wul J1ftlttflry
Gazette. The action of the latter can ouly be reganled a'l
natmal amI consistent with its usual policy. The Satlmlay
RC1'iclIJ can, the Ci/iil wul J1Iilitw'Y (as \lOW comlncted)
('a.nnat llisrrrace itself. Even after b'Jing foreed to pnblish
1\11'. HUllle~'l letter, protesting against the nncftlled-for a~ld
libellous assertions, a few days later, the LcdlOre chily
appeared again with an editorial whic.h, .n,nr!er the mask of
pretentions, heftvy and a .. clntmy wlttlelsms, was fnll of
insinuations directed against Oolonel Olcott and l'.I:vlmne
Blavatsky-:wery one of them being either a m'11iciot~S
innuendo, or an impl.1uent untruth. In slich attacks It
plays a <bngerolls game, as aimeu at us it.s sarcas,ll1s .rebounel and fall on itsclf. It pounces on Mr. lin me s klllll
and friendly remark" in defence of .Oolonel Olcott, .am!
trying- to be satirical n..'!ks, why to the epithets" pllre-mll1ded" ;, noble" IW(! "self-devoted ", !vIr. Hllme does not nelL!
"1;iO'h-tone(I" when speaking of the American Colonel.
N O\~ to heal' the L'1hore Ga?:ctte speftk of" h igh- toneLl "
snrrrr~sts very stronO'ly a Nicob'1r islander asking a
El~~~pean sai'lor wh,~ l~e d?es ;:lOt e:1t wit~l a s~lve: kni~e and
fork insteacl of lmng IllS hng'Jr,3. Tile I 1I1lpb G((::eite
talkinO' of what it haq-hithorto been as ignorant as a llewborn b~be of the elements of Euclid! It is truly too ridicllIons. 'Ve have never known or heard evell of a poorest
Hindu editor of a third-class native paper who has been
guilty in a whole yeftr of snch a n:lt:,-ber of ~r.oss vnlgarities and of such barl ta'!te as the Cwd wul ;lfdlla/',II Ga~ette
displays in n,IlY one of its numbers selectetl at random. It
is this spirit of r::uupant sycophancy, of loathsomCl fhttery
and flllnkeyism before every Anglo-Indian power, and. at
the same time its vulgar and brutal abuse of every thlllg
and of all it thinks unable to defend themselves, tlmt has
given it the reput~Ltio~l it now enjoys throug~lOut tlte \llllj:\b
and the N.- 'V. Provlllces. Its sneers agalllst the TlIIwSOPHIST are, to say the least, absurd. That our journal
which haq been little more thftn t;vo vears in existence and
is devoted 1I10stly to philosophical- and my~tical subjects, has containell at times, in :Mr. A. O. Hllme's words,
:, paragraphs utterly indefensible both in t~ste :tnt! ton.e"
owing, for the most part., to our absence, IS a f[~ct wll1ch
we sincerely regret. It was due to the deslf(~ of the
manao'ers to enliven its columns, full of very ab,trnsehence~ for Rome, rather too dry metaphysics-by reprinting
scraps from A!llerican and even provincial !png-lish
newspapers. TillS, however, only leave.3 the .Journal
guilty of reprinting occasionally oth?r p30pl~'s vnlgurities, not of filling its columns w-lth ongmal abuse
and clumsy witticisms worthy, for tllC m03t p::t!·t,
of a mountebank at a country fair as is the ca3e alma3t
daily with the Civtl al1(l Military. We have never hesi- _
tated to admit the defects of our paper, and to gmtefully
thank every well-meaning, respectable critic who with
courtesy points them out to us; but smely it is not the
editor or ellitors-He:wen save the mn,rk i-of the C';tlil and
NilitaJ',Ij Ga::elte who call be cimsidered c~pable of what
ellllcn.ted people are accltstomed to call [,ur and gentlemanly criticism. There are men to whom the instincts ofn,
born gentleman are aq foreign aq the smell of a violet is to a
neO'ro's ski 11 and as well ex pect kind ness and deccmt Iangllftge
fro~n [1, hackney carriaO'e driver who believes himself che:lted
out of his fnU'fare ana know3 there is a lUile between him
Hnll tho nen,re~t policelllfl,n. Hence neither Colonel Olcott
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nor !vhlhme Blavatsky can be in n,ny way the worse, either
as private individuals or a'l eLIitor3 of the THEOSOPHIST for
being called" quacks," "impostors" and whfl,t not by the
Civil and llfiUtal'y Ga?:clte of Ll,hore. Oolonel Olcott,
reoardecl in Aillericft and elsewhere as a gentleman by all
th~8e who know him, C,1Qnot feel hurt at any thing such it
r,lbid, ill-conditioned paper C.1n say of him; nor ag one of
the late editors of the New Y ork T,.ilmn~, for years the wellknown orga,n of Horace Greeley, C'1n he feel dismayell by
any opinion the eelitor of the said p'1per lUay expresg reganlill o' him and his" tone." The condllctol' of the Civil
Ga?cft~, unaware that any thing he might say of the
Oolonel allil of J\Iallarne Blavatsky, wonld only amuse them
witli a galln,ntry and courage for which he is so preeminently l!istingnished-goes Oil attacking a woman fLud
a foreigner, wh03e peculifLr and Hupopular views seem
to ensnre him, as he thinks, perfect impnuity. The too
s:1tlgllinc editor m:.ty, perhap~, at some time (liscover his
mist.ake. j\{'):1.llwhile, h,wing, we are afraid, disfigured
our columns too lllllCh alreaLiy,-we tlo hop ~ for the last
time-with the mention of thf1.t very uncivil person, W,)
clo,e our renl1,rk" to give pla~3 to the elitorial m~ntionell
at the beginning of this article. .
( FI'OIn th3

A'nl'ita

Rn?:!t:1I'

Putl'i('a.)

TIm RUSSIAN AND AMERIOAN FRIEND3.
It is all vcry well to talk of jJEtqnfJ, est 1'el'itas et ])I'ev[tlebit, and so it donbtle33 d033 ill the end, but most truth3
seem to t:\ke a very long tim] in e:;hblishing themselve8,
and there is prob:\bly no tmth which will hf1.ve to wait
longer before it does prevail, at anyrate wit.h our European
Aryan bl'ethren, than this, that all wi., b;n and le:tming',
science and trtlth, are not ah30111tely their excillsive birthright. A~ nntter;; shnd, the plar::id s31f-complac:mcy with
which almost all Western minch contemplate tlleir own
attainll1ents and the sllppo3eLl folly, ignom~lr::_;, and snp:"rstition of theirE:lstern representati ve3, wOlllcl b3 1\)'111y
delightflll, were it not indirectly prollucLi ve of so much
evil. S::> ingrained is this self-ex:tlt:\tioll, thl,t it is only
necessary for any Europea~, randin,g til') fetten of h,n'eJihry prejucliee, to rliscovet' and proclaim tlut there is som~
thing good, s')lllcthing of vitlue, somet,hin,; delir,\ble of
attaiument in our E\~tern litemture, s~iellc·3 or religion
for his fcllow,q at once tel br,vLl him a:; fo)l, m:dmtn 01'
rogue.
Let it not be suppo3ecl that we attribute to them in
such c,\,es any want of g .)OJ f,tith-it is in all sincerity
that like the ,Jews of old they a~k "Cf1.ll any good come out
of Nl\Z\retlti" Theil' self-esteem i~ 8') overw;lelrning, their
satisfaction with their own limited materialistic knowledge
so intense, tltat honestly anLI truly tbey cannot conceive
allY sane, sensible and upright mall discovering anything
good and still less anything better than what they already
know-in either our literature, our science, or our religion.
It is well known that for some YCfLrs past <';01. Olcott
and MfLcIame Bbvatsky, the founders of the Theosophical
Society, have been zealously labouring to revivify om indigenous learning and to convince all age, oblivious ofpa~t
glories, that gooll a3 might be in its way of modern -Western
physical science, there was a higher gooll, lying furgotten
in Olt!' ancient E:L3tern psychical science.
'Tilese gOOl! friends of ours and of India actnally persister! that there were things in our olll E'tstern philosophie:i not dreamt of by Western science, thn,t there were
tl'nths, flpiritnal awl scientific still ex:tant, though almost
forgotten amongst us, higher than any to which the
material istic West has ever attn,ined, tlmt it behoved us,
the lineal descendants of the sn,ges of old, the successors to
their pricelcss lore, to neglect no longer their precious
legacy, bn t mther by earnest study and patient in vestig'\tion3, to flurdifyourselves to teach Ol1r ,"Vestern masters,
lessons higher, deeper, sterner than anything they have
ever taught HS.
C,\11 it be wonllered at that at such aurhcity the Eul'vpean community stood nghn,st, 01' that they heaped upon
the propounders of such a thewy every injuriollS epithet of
which their meagre vocabulary was llll1,st,er ?
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Spies, knaves, fools, impostors, cheats anu what aot.,
were amongst the titles so generously bestowed on them;
an European police officer dogged their footsteps from
Bombay to Meemt and back ag-ain; there was 'a general
consensus that Government really ought to deport them;
thel'e was no language too severo in which to denounce
them; bnt, as in the case of that "t,elTiblo cnrse" which
has made the Al'chbishop of Rheinu so famous,
"\Vhat gave rise, to 110 little fml'pl'iso
'Vas that Ilouody seemed Olle pelllly the worse."

The fact was that as time went on, the pure, unselfish allli
self-denying Ii \'e8 lell by the founllers of the Society,
gra(lually caused a change in even that hlundest of all
evolutes, Anglo-Inuian Pnblic Opinion. It began to be
realized, that though these people might be fanatics, aIHI
enthusiasts, no moral delinfJ.uencies could be laiu to tlleir
charge, ancl, for some time past, except in a V ~ry few illconditioned second-rate prints, we havc seen no unseemly
abuse of either Col. Olcott or Madame Blavatsky.
People lang-hed at them and ri(liculed their pretensions,
but they had come rOlllltl to feel tlmt whatevet' the
founders' qualifications for their self-imposed and vast
task, they were at any rate honestly labouring and at their
own cost, (lay an<l night, to achieve it.
Suddenly some scoulHlrel, we use the tet'm allvisedly,
for the man who inslllt.s awl maligns an innocent woman,
from what he thinks is a safe asylum, is a scoundrel; some
scoumhel, we repeat, obt.ains admission for an article in
the Satnl'dny Ret,iew abusing and vili(ying both Oolonel
Olcott and Madame Bbvatsky, asserting that both were
nnscrnpulolls adventlll'ers, fit su~iects to be dealt with by
the Police, &c. &c. As soon as this article was noticed in
India, a letter was addressed to the editor of the Sat/ll'day
Rel'i'elV (which, <lespite the a.ccidental appearance in its
columns of this discreditable article, is a respectable paper),
pointing out the erroneons and unwarralltable chamcter of
the assertions made. This will doubtless appeal' ill lIne
conrse in England, as the editor of the Satn'l'dct,l/ Rel'iew
is presumn.bly a gentleman, ((lid the article is <list,inctly
libellous, and with this refutation at home, the mattet'
mig-ht have ended.
.
But as there is always some wretched •.log that runs
across the race course .iust when it " did'ut ought," so there
is always some .ioul'llal found to republish any article con··
spicuous for bad taste 01' malignity, 01', as in the present
case, both, as no one else rnshed forward to seome the
plume f,.Hen f!'Om the wings of the loathly vulture scandal,
the Oivil and Jfilitcwy Gc[zette boldly came to the front
nnd reproauced the o~iectionable article in full.
It does not snrprise us to perceive that on this the
ellitor Wi"S called on to reproduce also the refnta.tion of
the original article that had been sent to the Satnl'da,y
Rel!iew, nOI', in(leed, the article being clearly actionable,
that he complied with the clemamL In our next we hope
t.o reprint this refutation (we will not disgrace our page8
with the article that gave rise to it) which is well worth
perusal, and perfectly cOllclusive.
Conclusive that is to say so far as it goes, for Mr, Hume,
the writer of the reply in the lllJV'tew only professes to
show that Col. Olcott and Mme. Blavatsky are not "llnRCl'llpulous adventurers" but, on the contrary, love-worthy,
and honest people, and this, no native of IrHlia, who has
watched the gmdual development of their scheme, will
question.
But there are many other points in the article in the
Saturday ReIJiew that wo should like to see t.ouched on,
and m3.ny other gross misconceptions that we could lHwe
wished refuted.
Thus, the S(ttltrday remarks that Mauame Blavatsky's
chief claim to attention, is the invention of a certain
mystic hl'Otherhood, which with the customary western
assumption of omniscience, it Sf'ts down, being entirely
ignorant 011 the subject, as a pme fiction,
Can anything be more absurd when there are hundreds
and thousands, if not hundreds of thousands of HS in Imlia,
who know that this mystic brotherhood exists, aye, anll,
hn.ve e~iste(l for t.housands of yoars, who know the patlls

by which men like ourselves rose to join that sacred fellowship, and who have more or less knowledge of the spiritlIal trllths to which they have a.ttained ?
But the West can conceive llothing to be possible of
which it is ignorallt. It. is unable to realize that Western
intellect working along olle line, t.he physical, has indeed
in this made marvellous progress, bllt is yet grossly ignor!lnt of the even more marvellous results at whicl! Enslcl'll
minds, working fur tl!ollsands of years along another lille,
have anivcll. rrlte hlattlHlt \Vest has evcr paraded ever}'
scrnp of its so-called knowlcdge wlticll deals only with
phenomena, to which it has attained, but the silen-t East
that deals only with UOllmena, tllat llns grasped the only
tme knowledge, what we are, whonce we ('orne, lfhitllel'
we go, has ever veiled her attainlllents in sacre<l se('l'ecy.
The men of the West nre hrave, ouerg-etic, practical and
deeply skilled in physical science, but they are materialistic, ignol'llut of psychical science aIHl the higher Rpiritual
tl'll tlls, and so steopell in self-conceit that they deem eyerything unknown 01' inexplicable to tl/em, fitlse 01' impossible.
It liaS been gooe] for us tlmt t.hey have hrougllt us peace,
fairly good Government aIHI their 'Westcrn culture; hut it
is bad for us that they have in their l,lind cOlltempt. for all
they do not know, trampled out or nearly so Oul' national
pride ill that religion, science, and literature which we
have inllOrite(1 from a thousand gencrntiolls an(l t.hat by
tllCir materialistic 'Western system of o(]ncation tllOY have
almost blotted out from our cognizance t.he higher auu
eternal spiritual truths tllat lie veiled in our nnciellt literature;
Be it so, All things ill t.heir appointed cycle, The sun
is still them, tltough the earth turns aWI\Y from him,
Bnt are better t.imes never to return! The ni~llt ItrU-l
been long and weary; will tlte (hlwn never come?
It may he hut the dream of' some few tired watcher:::,
hnt t.o 118 it seems as if even now t.lll're werc a glimmer ill
the East..." ..
MADAME BLAVATSKY ANn
OLCOTT,

COT~ONErJ

TO TnE EDITOR" CEYLON TIlIIES."

Sm,-Tn taking over the paragraph from the Rom/,ay
Gazette about Madame B1avatsky fincl myself, YOIl have
taken over at the same time that paper's remark "surely
the status of bot h t!lOse notable Theosophists is capable of
verification, and it is for the interests of both that it sllOnlcl
lJe placed Leyoud all doubt, 01' cavil hy the production of
'papers' which would set the matter at rest for ever."
And as your ut,titulle towards ourselves hns always l,cell,
so far as I know, one of self-respectful impartiality, I will
llo for you, what I have scorned and ever will seol'll to do,
for the higoted editors who have been abnsing us so shame, lessly !l.1ll! without canse. I send you herewit.h for iuspeeHOB It paekct of original official documents, enHlllatillg
from highly placed olnlJers of the American War, Navy,
Trea.sury, allli State Departments to alll! about myself,
which show that my personal, a.wl official character at
home, is without spot or ]llemish. They show tllat Ripce
my arrival in India, and down to a very receut date-only
a few weeks, in fact-I have been doing favours for t.he
State Department, the Qnarter- Master-General, U .SA"
and the Smithsonian Institution, by the collection of info~'m~tion about commerce, Army Tcntage, allll Ethnology.
I lllvlte you to snbject these <locnments to the closest
scrutiny of Inspector-Genoral of Police, the Queen's Advocate, tIle Bishop of Colombo, or any other public OffiCI:'I',
or private analyst, who is snppose(1 to be c;"pahle of sl'lect.ing an "adventllrer" at sight. Thronglt the Amerie:m
Consul, the American Minister at London, 01' any other
channel, you are at liberty to in(luire into my 'stat.us'
and my services to my country during, before, allll sinco
the war. Theso papers !lhow that I have heen associatel[
on public commit,tees au(l on terms of perfect o<pw.lity,
with the most eminent of American 8tatnslllen (illr'11II1-
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ing the Inte Prosident Garfield). merchants and bankers.
lfYOll will take the trollble to have enqniry made,. yon
will also filHI that as a bwyer I have had such great clients
as the Corporation of Now York Cit.y, the N. Y. ~tock
Exehang-e, the Mutual and Equitable Life and Uont.inental Life InslU'ance companies, and the GollI Exchange
Balik, aud Panama Hailway Co.; allli that in the year
IS70 I waf; retained by the New York representatives of
the Unitell steel-mannfact,urerfl of Sheffielll t.o proceed to
Eng-iaull and a(ljust a very lnrge customs revenue claim
laid against t.helll by the U. S. Govcrnmont. Bu t I will
not ellt,er intn a c:\talogne of the easily-folllld proofs that
go t.o show that the vile alltl Ii bellolls epithet of "nnscrtlp11lo11S advent-mer," flung at me by the Sa(uda!} Bevi.ell',
is as little applicable to lI1e as to allY mau living. The
last thi ng desired by the enemies of the Theosoph ical
Societ.y is-I most sadly affirm-t.hat the status of its
f011nders "Rhollid be place(l beyond all doubt or cavil.",
The sole weapou they cau w;;e against us is slander alld
ridicule, and thcy neither want our characters clearCll, lIor
will publish the bcts. Take, as an example, this very
libel of the Sutlm!rl!l Re~·i('/('. The editor printed it on
the 3nl of' September, without a scintilla of evidence before
him that was prejtlllicial to 0111' good name. On the 17th
of the same month he pnhlishell a retractation confessing
that t.he remarks" U'1'I'e ba8ed npvn the published acco!t11ts
oj theil' doill[7S, wlticlt stl'lIcl" 118 (/S bearing a sllspicio1l3
?·e.~l.'lIIbl(!lIce to those of'the 'sp'i1'it mediulils' in Em'ope (I1Hl
Amel·ica."
Upon snch warranty as this one of the
first journals of England did not hesitate to brand all
illlJocent lady al1LI gellt.leman with the most opprobrious of epitbets! I bave just matIe !t flying visit to the
:Madras Presitlency to organize a llew branch of 01\\'
Society. On tho lby of my alTival at Tillnevolly, the
Missionary presses at Palalllcottah issuecl a pamphlet
entitle(l "Theosoplly," withollt imprint or allY other sign
of its origin, which was simply a republication of the
S(dl(l·d((!I'.~ libel, ami an eq1\rllly discreditable one hy the
N. 1r. 'l'iIllC,~, basell npon a letter I was falsely alleged to
have wriUen to a gentleman at New York. The ~[ission
aries had not the honesty to print the Saf1(l'day'.~ refractatioll aftor the libel, for that. would have defeate(l
their ohject. AnLl rigbtly suspecting that ~heir ill(leccmt
pamphlet woul(l be flung in tho face of theu colporte\ll'~,
the latter were onlere(l to say at every Hindu resilience
wbere a copy wa~ left, that it was "sent with the complimellts of .Mr. Soolldr::tlll Iyer"-the Secretary of onr
new branch. I need not comment lIpon such condllct,
for r am a(ldrcssing a British audience ....
l'anlon, I prny you, the longth of this letter. I have
for mOil thR, ill silellce ami disgn r>t, allowed the pOOl' creatnres who delight in slander, to senLl bl'oallcast theil'
wretelled seed, for I have always been taught hy the
leRsons of hist.ory that s\lch seed, being steeped in the
acritljuicos of fa,leshood ami malice, will rot in the gronnd,
e1ll'ich the soil for its reception as you may. I firlldy
believe that a pure an(l honest life is its own best shield;
allll tlmt as time wears 011 alltl the results of our labollrs
in India al}(1 Ceylon show themselves, the eternal law of
cOlll}lellsatioll will vindicate the reputations of Madame
Blamtsky alHl yoill' obedient servant,
H. S. OLCOTT.
Colombo, :nst October, 1881.
At the same time that our President-,,,ho, for It
period of nearly three years had abstained from answering llis calumniators, wisely treating the anonymous,
cowardly slanders with the contempt they meritwas petllling the above; and while numerous letters of
congratulations from Hindu correspondents and messages
full of cntbusiasm and gmtitmIe from our Tinnevel1y
Theosophists were }loming into our office, there appeared
a \lCW proof of the insatiable malice of our opponents.
That malice llIltl the bitterness of their hatred of the
Theosophists have finally reaclled that degree of blind
fUD' t!mtvitiatcR t.he most. ordinary perceptions. To lie
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openly and in the most impudent, shameless manner has
become their last expediency. When our readers will
have noticetl the Official Report of Tinnevelly Branch
which follows the present, and a few articles from
other correspondents, they will be able to judge for
themselves. In a letter from an unknown Tinnevelly
correRpondent of the 1JIadl'(l,~ Standanl the following
truthflll statement is given :-" The natives of this place"
writes the informcr, "are very sorry for all the hubbub
and commotion caused by the arrival of Colonel Olcott,
the Theosophist, among them. The B1'G nelL Society-the
111l'mbe'l's of Il'ltich invited him here-/('c1'e t'e1:1J disappointed
in their expectations. They now call1tim • IMPOSTOR AND
PRETENDER'-to use their own words" ...... ! !
By this time our" Branch Society" will have read the
above statement. We all sincerely hope our Tinnevelly Brothers will not refuse themselves the satisfaction of pointing
out publicly to the "Tinnevelly correspondent of the J{ad1'a1
Standanl" that the greatest" impostor" is that man who,
taking advantage of the voice of the press, imposes upon
the public bare-faced LIES under the guise of news; " tbat
the term pretender," is to be applied only to individuals
of his stamp, who pretending to the name of a "correapoIlllent" have a right but to that of a" penny-a-line"
slanderer, whose lies would disgrace any respectable paper.
A very reliable organ--as a source of information-is the
j[ad1·a.Q Sta,ndm·d-we see!
I

DAlIlODAR

K.

MAVALANKAR,

Joint Recording Secretary,
Parent Theosophical Society.
TINNEVELLY THEOSOPHWAL SOCIETY.
'I'm;; SEURETAlty'S REPORT.
Having invited Colonel H. S. Olcott, President Founder
of the pa~'ellt Theosophical Society to visit and lecture at
Tinnevelly, and he having kindly consented to our request,
the Colonel, accompanied by a delegation of several Buddhist members of the Colombo Theosophical Branch
Society, left Ceylon on tlIe 21st ultimo and landed at
'l'uticorin on the following day. The whole Hintlu COll!nrunity of that seaport was assembled to receive the
Theosophists. Staying there the whole of that day, the President lectured in the A. V. School on .. The Civilization
that India !leeds," Both Natives and Europeans crowded
the hall to suffocation. The Theosophists left Tuticorin
on the next llay by the morning train for Tinnevelly,
where they found the platform'and the railway grounds as
we II as the roads near it, thronged by people eager to see and
welcome our President. In the crowd, 6,000 men strong,
appearell the most educated and intelligent of tIle native
communi tv to greet him. It was a rare anel grand spectacle, ind~ed. "Tbe American Pundit" delivered three
most interesting' and instructive lectures, two ill the
Hindu College and one in the large temple of our town.
Numerous audiences, comprising the most learned and
influential Hindus, gathered each time to hear him,
cheering and applauding the Colonel throughout. U nfortunately for the Tinnevellians, his stay with them was
limited to only four days. Owing to his numerous engagements at Ceylon and much to the regret of all the
Hindus, he sailed back for that Island, promising us to
return in January or February-with Madame Blavatsky
that time.
During the Colonel's stay at Tinnevelly, the Apostles of
Cbristianity-true to their traditional customs-made
themselves unusually busy in crying down Theosophy,
and preaching to us I' poor heathens" the logical and
highly scientific doctrines of their Bible. At the sarno
time, appeared a publication by the Pallris under the
shape of a small pamplet containing two scurrilous libels
about the Chiefs of the Theosophical Society-Madame
Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott,-one from the Satw·dcty
Rrt·ic1I.', and the other froll! the New Y01'l: 11'mes. I must
)lot omit a very remarkable incident in connection with
this publicatioll, namely, that the Christian catechists liberally diRtrihuted the pamplliets among the people, ,in my
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name, and willt my best compiimeills to the people! Shame!
Shame to them who resort to such dishoneilt and cowardly
measures! Beyond thisdustunlly act of anonymous calumny
no missionary of our place ventured to boldly come out anel
challenge the Colonel to. a free discussion upon the authent.icity of their facts, the characters of their prophets, the
nature and fulfilment of their prophecies, or the divinity
of their Christ. Nay worse. Not one of them had the
moral courage to appear at his lectlll'es though they were
all iuvited to them! Is it their past expcriences at
Ceylon that, teaching them a sad lesson, has made them
so wiser 'lOur Society has now decided to publish-with
a Tamil translation appended to it, and in a pamphlet
form-the letter addressed to the Editor of the Sat1~J'd((y
Revil!lV by A. O. Hume, Esq., C. B., late Secretary to the
Government of India, in vindication of the spotless charaeters of Madame Blavat~ky and the Colonel, aud his
testimony showing the dignity and usefulness of the
Society fouueled by them. We will also transbte into
Tamil the three' lectures deli verell here by Colouel
Olcott. Fraternal greetings to all the Bombay Brethren.
S. SUNDRAlII IYER, Secretary,
Tinnevelly Theosophical Society.
'rinnevelly, October 188l.

COLONEr. OLCOTT A1YD THE 1'lNNE VEL!. Y
'l'II EOS o PHIS 1'8.
TO THE EDITOH OF THE MADRAS MAIL.

I.
Sm,-- Theletterginyoul'columns regal'lliug Culonel Olcott's
visit to Tinnevelly have attracted my attention. The fullowing no doubt will be edifying to some of your reader::; : l. Colonel Olcott dill not declare himself to be a Hilllloo.
2. Colonel Olcott never saill Budllhism was superior to
Himlooism.
:~. Colonel Olcott said not IL wonl such as could betray
even an inclinatiol1 on his part to persuade tllC audience to
embrace Buduhislll.
4. A great deal, it' not the whole, of what he said while
addressing the public, was that Hindooii:!m was a very ancient religion, ami tha.t his advice was" Dive anu search
deep-and you will find all that is w,wted to convince you
of the truth of that religioll, " or something to this effect.
5. Lastly, and not the least of all, the cocoanut plantell
by the Buddhists in the compound of the Tiunevelly telllpie (not ill the heart of the temple as alleged by sOllle of
your c(:)rrespondents) is still in existellce, and in the sallle
spot it was first planteu, it has as good a thriving appearance as could be wished by the best of Colonel Olcott's
friends. This is a stubborn
FACT,

II.
Sm,-The account of Colonel Olcott's vil;it to 'l'iuuevelly, given by your Tinnevelly "Native Christian Correspondent," is one tissue of misconceptions and misreprC!lCnta.
tions. For, the Christian gelltlemall reports that tIle
Hindus of this place feel disappoint.ed and imposed upou
by the Colonel I But, Sir, the truth is just the opposite.
The Tinnevellians, who he~\l'd before so much of Colonel
Olcott, and loved him so much, have now leamell to respect and love him the more II pOll their personalob::;ervatiolls of his deep erudition, extraordinarily instrnctive allli
impressive orations, sol(lierly and venerable appeanUlce,
and pleasil1 g deportment. The educated Hinutls are only
in deep grief that he dill not stay here longer. Y Ol\l' currespondent next proceeds to remark that some Native of
'l'innevelly who translated into Tamil Oolonel OluoU'::j
lecture on "India; Past, Present, allli Future," bas, in
his introduction to that tmnslation,paid the founders of
the Theosophieal Society "unblushing adulation with
flourish of trumpets!" Sir, I send yon by thil; ll\ail
l\ printed copy of Colonel Olcott's testimonials.
Please
to peruse it through and Bee if the vernacular translator with all his "unblllslting adulatioll," alld with
all his "tlourish of tnlmpets," bas yet done the
American gentleman full justice. No; he !tas dOlle but. a
part of bis work; he has not wholly rCllJovell the veil from
pver the nallle of the Theosophist leader. These UUCllPleut~
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than a " Ba.rrister," " a Colonel," "Special Commissioncr
of the War Departmeut", "Chief Commissioner of Agriculture," and" Secretary to the National Insurance COIIventioll." These certificates were printed ill the form of a
"supplement to the 'l'HEOSOPIIIST', in January last; and circnlatellalong with the theosophical organ throughout the
whole world. And Madame Hlavatsky is too well kliOWU
now throllghout the eutire globe to require any notice
being made by me. As regards the comparative merits of
the religion, science, and philosophy renoullce<l hy Colonel
and Madame, and those embraced by them, it suffices tu say
tbat those, who study Oriental and W ostern pltilosophie::;,
&c" for truth's own sake, nnbiassed by ~Llly race or creed,
or party predilections, become ardent admirers anel advocates of the former. The presentation of Koom bballl is
simply it lIlark of esteem and salutation; awl tllC reecil't
of it with respect is also simply a sign of returning the
salutatioll. It is simple ignorance alHl absurdity, therefore, to suppose that tllis one of the Aryan ways of
exchanging greetings, is an illdication predictive of tbe
coming mill. If anyone deems it to be such, it is IIi::;
ol\"n mistake; anu he shoulll lose no time to correct llimselt:
Your correspondont next asks" what righ t the Theosophists in this town had to lise their intluence as Govel'llment officials to prevail 011 the temple autboritios to
receive Colonel Olcott as they did, &c, '!" He knows not,
poor friellu, that Government officials are after all ouly
men; allli as men they bave SOltiS; alll] their souls, trne to
their intrinsic llatnre, do, like those of tIle otber po(1)le
who are not Government officials, aspire to jirogres::;, and
tllir~t for salvation.
It is no wonder then that those Government Ofiicials joinClI a society as its melllbcrs, witieh
professes, among other thillgs," to exploru the lllllden
mysteries of nature, anll to develop tho latell t powers of
mall." 'rite ehiefs of the TilCosopbical Society bcing
Europeans by natiouality, and having renouuced their
religion &c" and Orieutalizeu themselves, tlte Asiatics
couceive great sympathy, love, and esteem tor them. The
anthoritiC:!s of the pa.goda of 'l'inllevelly are IIimlus, and,
therefore, luwe joined of their own accord, bllt wcre 1I0t
compelled to do so, otbers who nre also Hillllils like themselves, in giving the Colouel that enthusiastic reception
he so richly deserves at the hands of all the sons of India.
Besides, it. is a custom continued from a long time since
with the authorities of the Siva pagodfL of Tiuuevelly, ami
I suppose the same is the case also with those of all other
Hiudu temples, to receive every European vi~itor, officially
or otherwise noted, with Thattumali Prasatlwlll, al}(l tlie
elephnn ts, para l'herllalia &c" belongi ng to the temple.
Why, then, is it necessary that they should be prevailed
upon to do so by th"e official tlteosophists ?
The correspondent next says that the cocoftllnt-tree
plantec] iu tlte pagocla yard "has been plucked lip 1" I
really wonder at my Christian brothel', for the tree does
still, at this mOlllent as I write this sentonee, stanu null
thrive lllxl\l'iantly where it was planteLl; allli is sheltere(l
with two fUllces, one (the illller) of bam bOli sticks, ami
the other (the outer) of prickly bushes. There grows,
Sir, in the temple yard, tlmt proud youllg tree. FurthCl'
011, your informaut observes tllat" the COCOll1ll1t-tree W<l::l
plallted by him, the 'l'heo::;oplti::;t leader." J twas uut
Colonel Olc.:ott who planted it; but it was tllC Bliddhi::;ts
who did it, ~;ill1ply as a mark of respcct to tlte Himln Clllllmunity, allli as a memorial of their mlveut to 'J'innevelly.
Colouel Olcott and tlw Sinhalese gentlemen tolLl ill plain
lullgLlagt~ the illlmense crowll of more than five thouO'and
people that throllgcli to hear the Culonel that evcnillg', tilL)
04ject of plantillg' it. Colouel Olcott visited, and will also
visit, numerous towns allli cities ill America, Elll'ope, awl
Asi:L; but surely ltedid not, allli also will llot,takc alollg'witlt
him yuuug COCOilullt-trees to plaut them ill thosu place~.
YOllr correspomlullt continues that tlte Tinuevelly 8ivlL
temple \Va::; purified after Colollel Uleutt hntllectnred ill it.
This is tl'llC. But the ceremuny ofpnrificatioll ill tlli,; ease
must not be understood as havillg' beon perful'llled Ullt of
disrespect U\' dislike to tllC Culonel, whom nuarly all tIle
Hindu::; of this place love as tllC very apple of their own
eyes j but oul,)' a~ it mttmlUooI 1 01' Clll;ltOl11ltl''y wor\( of the
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priests attache,! to the telllp-le. It is aile of the duties of
the temple-pl'ic!'\ts to make "u'llniy,(jllllC1m (pnriticatioll
cerelllony) to the pagOlb whenever Europc'alls visit it.;
allll t.his they do quite automat.ically ILlIII indiscriminately
ill all case~. whether or 110 thoy are directed to Ita so by
tlleir :1nt.horities, an,1 wllether it is lwcessary 01' llOt Ileee~
f-:ary t.o 110 so in any particular case. Contingellt charges
nrc allowed on snch occasions :1I11! tbe priests get IIiOIlUY
1'1'01\1 the temple-cashier, [tild llIake expense of it at once.
Yom correspondent cCJileludes by sa.ying that Colollel
~ lieott dill not go to Madn\'it fI'OlJ1 'l'innevelly as he once
In tended, because he feared the Alilerican Mis;;ionaries at
thc f()rlllt~r place woultl involve hilll in- the' tug' of war.'!
I )o('s hI! tllen mean that Colonel Oleutt founded, for tbe
fir.,G time. thc Theosophical Soceiety ill Tinneyellv ill the
1Il0llth of Oet.obel· 1881, and had never been before" abroad
illto the worlll in the prupngatiou (If theosophy? Docs
be not know tllrlt the Parcnt Noeiot.y 1ms organize,l ill
the year ]S7;j ill New York, the lIletropolis (If that ,"cry
same cOUlitry, from wb icb the Amcrican ~1 issiOlmries of
Matima !Jav~e come, ill the midst of so many ~illiolls of
Americans? Does lie not also know that he bravely faced
till) cllelllies of Theosophy ill variolls parts of the gloLe,
and gloriously slIcceedc{1 ill organi7.ing branch theosophical socidies in many c()\llltrics both in Christendom
a Ill! hcathelldolll '! How lIIallY Allleriean~, ),our C01Te,}Ion,!eut thinks, are there ill all in l\ladl1l'l1? Ten thouf<alll!
at the most. But these tell thollsand Ameri,:ar,s are nothing to CHIC, who fought with success with ten Inillions of
AlI1caic:tns, all enelllies of theosopllY, in AlIIericrt it.self.
Let 'yOlll' curresJlondent first rcad the history (If thc progress of theosophy, n,[1(1 thcn speak abollt the Theosophical
Nocicty :111\1 its foundcrfl. And 1 tell him 1I0W that Colonel
Olcott went to Ceylon, lIOt. LCC;lIlSl) lie feared the Americans at l\laduJ'a, but hecausc'be had so n 1 allY engagcmonts
already 1IIade by hilll in Ceylun that, ho cOll1,1 not' stay in
Tillnevelly for 1llore than four days wit.hout prejudice to
It i~ prolll ise to the Ceylonese. Yours, &c.,
BEClU<;TAH1, TIH:USUl'lIlCAL f:-)Ot'IETY,
TINNEVELLY.

COLO:-;-EL OLCOTT'S BUD])JI1ST CATECIIIS;\L
Thi~ liltle hook is ('ailing ont. mal1ya vnlllal.>le sll~ges
lion ill tho p~[)('rH in cOllllcctiOli with Burldhiat philosophy.
A COI'l'CBPOlldcllt write" ill thc Cf',lJloll Times that; he has
rcceiv('d :IIl ElIgli:;h copy of "A BUlldhist. Catechism" by
Colollel Olcott [('gardilIg which he wi:,he~ to make some
rt'mark;:. "It nppcllrs'" ho Rays, "fhnt it. hns becn t1'0118lat.(~"
int.o Sillhfllcse, nntl tllnt it has recciyel) the' illiprimalllr, 01' rnt.hl·r ~allctiou of no less It persollllgc thall thc Vellcrablc II. Surnnllgnla, I1igh Pricst of Adalll's-Peak, 11111\ Prilleipal of tho \"idyodllya CI)llege. The cxpcn,o of publication has
becn gCIICI'Ollsly bOI'lI() by It ~illhal()"e lady of I'I\llk, !\I 1':". Fredrii;a Cecilia Dins Ilallgakoon of l\Tatarn, who, ns t.hc illilials
at the end of IIl'r 1][11110 delloll', is R {ellow of the TheoE(lphicnl So(~iet.y. III tldg rc~peet Ihc BUlldhiot Theosophists of
Ceyloll mlly he cOllgrntulni,etl Oil the rapid SIl,~ceSH of their proI'ngalldn, 1\11(1 it is said thflt the cllcol1rngelllellt the leaders of
tho Society have hitherto recpived in Lhis cOlllltry hilS dc(·idel\
tllell1 in makillg Ccyloll their Hcnd-Qunrter~."f Bc tllll!. liS it In"},,
tll"I'1) i~ 110 lion 1>1 that grent efforts nro bcing IIIndo [,y the
cll('I'getil' L're"idellt in ntimllcilJg tho cnl1w of Ceyloll Illlti,lhislIl,
A Sillh:de;;e 50111'11:11 eallod the I' SnnI8nvi,ulldare;;a" hns beell
stal'lcd :11111 i~ fhllli,IIillg, nnd a" F;inhalcw Nntiollal I\uddhietic
FUIIII" largely suh;,~ril!l'll to by BlIdtlhist~ of all elasses allli
tlcllOmillntiulI" throllghout. t.ho COUlltl'y, is iJcilig formed for tho
)HlrpOfl' llf (·~tllhlj,;hillg Buddhist Eehools alld o( promotillg tho
can"o of Jll1ddhi~1\l in evl'I'y prncticable way.
Th is "brocii 111'0" is 0:10 of the fint ufJort~ of the l'l'csidell t
ill this direction. It is, I preSIIII\O, prillcil'ully illtellded fOI'
111(' IISC of Buddhist sclJOols nllli \;rgillllers in the study of
Bliddhi,t I'llilo,ol'hy, nlthollgh SOIllC POl'tiOIiB of it,. slich ns the
qllf.'~tions incilided IJctwecn No". (;S ami 76, ntlim\ illtrresting
fllb.ll·e!,S of thought. for tho philowphcl' nlHI tho Sciellti~t.
Wllcther the maill doctrines of'Duddhi"1I1 IIrc ill aecord with
tlIe I t'~lIit, of' the ;\(odeln Seil'nce or not, there is 0110 salient
ii'lItlll'c in thflt system wldeh must lIaturnllv aUract thc attention of lilf' stlldl'~lt, 6::., that its runge of th~'lIgllt is:;o wide nllil
511rIlpr~~n,iye 1I~ to~~_~~p_ableof ineludillg wit.IIill if nllllllnl'_
° At Ceylun is u<le of our lfead-Quarters. as it i, propose'l tb-;;t-";o
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II10nizillg with it other !eh~~s~f:though-t,~l1iyergel\t-ill-~~lI\e
res pects, but nil cOllyerging towards the grand keplono of
Buddhi::m-the universal 1:\\'1' of nnt.ure. Viewed in this liaht
the Mntcrialist and thc i:lpiritunlist, the Posith·ist ~lId"th~
Hationalist call all tnkc their stanll withill the preeincts of
BUlldhi:;m; and while ench is nt libert,y to furs"e his own
COli roe of tholl~ht hc has tho pleasin rr sntisfnctlon of kliowilll'
ti, at. the tolcraJ~ t hn Il 1\ of good-w ill, f~ low-sbi p Ilnd nssistallce. i~
('xtenlled to every olle of them. I nm myself inclinell to beliol'e
with tlIe Author or this littlc work, t.hut, "t.he signs nbound that
of all the WOrill'S great creeds, that one is destin()d to he the mlleh
talked-of Heligion of the Future which shall be found in least
I1nlagonism with lIature nnd '!Vith Inw," ani! nm telllf,ted to lIsk
"Who daro pretlict. thnt. Buddhism will not be the olle chose II ?"
Tbe Author modestly Jisclaims originality in the compositi )11 or mnller of thi8 small volumo ; nlt.hough, in Illy opinion,
the catechetical form in which the illformntion is conl'eyed 1l1ll1
the nttemp!. at. reconciling the mnin principlcs of Duddld5m
lI'ith the di5col'erie~ of' l\Iodel'll Science ore new nnd strikin"
feature:' ill n work on Buddhism. I do 1I0t wish to be hyp()r~
<:1 itical ill looking 0\,('1' a work thc oi,jectofwhiehi5 ill tho IIigbest
degree praise-worthy; but. us thl] Autllor him~clf hr..s courted
friendly crit.ieism with a view to bencHt thereby wIlen preparing
1\ s('colI,1 editioll, I will make 1\ f~w brief I'emurks in the, hope
t,hnt. they may 1'1'0YC meful tothe A\1thorilla~ubse(lllcntetlitioll.
, The nnslI'(,1' to t.he 4th qucstion.--·" Wa~ Budtlhn a man?"
docs not in my opinioll conl'cy .II defillite iden "in form a man;
b.lI!. ~ntcrl1all'y 1I0t like. other 11II'n." Now, whnt does' internally'
~Ignlf'y here? Docs It rcfer 10 thc mcntal nnd moml calibre
of' the grent fngc ? If so, why not ~ny so? Tho reference by
footllote 1.0 tile dcfillitioll of "Bodisat" Qllestioll 72 docs not
elucidate the point. I wOllltl rather prefer lin answel' like tllo
followillg :-" ITc IYn~ a mnll, bill, of the highest t.ypo nnd perfection lI1110ng 111('11."
Q. 7. It is t1cuht.ful whethcr Budtllla's reillnalile wus Sid.
hnrthn GOlltnmu. Thero lire I11l1l1y grounds for f'llpposill lY tllnt
his princely' nalllo was SiddhartlHIO lind timt. SlIke(Jlll'nl"'to !tis
I'Cllllneiatioll of the worltllJe lI~fllllle,1 the lIf'cet.icIl!IIl1C ofGnlltumfl.
Q, 8. I l\Iuya,' IUld not' Milia' was his mother's 1\(\111;'.
Q. 35. ct SCIpIOI'. An important omission is made nhout
t.his JlRI't of the lIarrat.ire. llutldlla's first, ascet.ic tellehers were
two BrahmallS, Atara Kntl\lI\a nnd Uddaka Hnmapuitn, who
"'ere foll01l'('rs of the Yl'gll philosoplly nnd initiated Buddha ill
tllc mp:tie trnncl'S which thc course of meditation prescribed in
thnt system, WlIS ilitelldc,1 to prodnce. This i1widellt ill his
nscetic life is especilllly mentiolled by Buddha himself in the
discourEcs whorein he nar\'fltes his oRcetic cnrecl'.
I eallllot. here refrain from quoting Question! 1)0311ll 91 as
th~ eXlimple of til? r.ncy Hlld forcible II1Hllner in which the
wnter eXIII'c,"~es hl~ ](]ens :-Q_ !lO. If YOII were to try to rcpresent. tbe whole spiri t of
13utldha's doctrine by OllC word, which 1V0rJ would YOll cboose?
A. ,Ju!'tice.
(l. Dr. Why?
. A. Be~nuw it. (cnchc8 that eYery lIH1I1 gets ulldel' (be operatlOll1l of uIII\,ersallaw, pxnetiy that rowllrd or puniEhmellt II'ldch
ho hils cle"cI'I'ed ; no morc aw\ no Icss. No goot! deed or ball
deed, however (rifling nnt! hOIl'C\-er Eecrel.ly committed, escapes
tho evenly Ilbalanced, scalcs of knl'llJa," .
Q 1)8. I entertain a gren!. rcgnrd fol' the wonderfulleal'ning
nnd r~senrch. of tho High Pric~t ~lIlllallgala ill 1111 that pertains
to Ol'lenlal IJtenllurc, nnt! ei'pecially for his deep insigllt int.o the
contents of thc 'Tripitiks,' iJllt I Ill!]si" with all due dcfc]'enee,
Leg to diffill' from him ill his t.ramlation of t.he titlu of Buddha's
first ('oleiJl'Iltcll diseol\l'sc-' Dh:II11IllRcnkka-ppal-ntf:\IIa Sutrall1.'
The lenl'lIl'd High l'rie~t renders it-I< 'llhe Definition of the
!~ulo of .Doctri.lle." :\I~" Olcott ~ust hfl\'e felt Rome mifgiving
III ndoptlllg tillS rCII,lcrIng, ns he 18 cltrefnl 10 inform his reader~
by n fOOt.ilOtO thnt it is t.hc translntioll of his frielHI t.ho Reverend
Prelnf.e nforc."nid. Now, IIcithcl' t.he words of the title, nOl' thc
8ubject-mntter of t,he Sutm will ",urrallt the interpretat,ioll put
UpOIl it. Alnhast.pr t!-lInsintes it as" 'rhe wheel of the La'v."
13ut t.ltis is not sl:rictly COITect eit.her ; fur a,ltholl"h 'cnkka' 111lly
mean a wheel or discus, it. is rl'eql\Cntly thc hleaoof Dllll1illioll 01'
A IIthority wldeh that B)'lllbvi represent3, so thnt ,. The l~ei"l1 of
Law" i~ the I~roper translation of the titlc: nlll\ one widell fnlly
Ilflrm01l1zes With the groad and solemll slIi>,1eet of which it treats,
-lhe iml1lutable, thc inexorable Laws of Naturc. I have 110
doubt thnt this small book w.ill find thousnlH!s and t1;ollsands of
enger r('adcr~, both in Europe !lI](1 America.
l\lntarn, August 1881.
A NATIVE.
I

tl~e

* Sneb

is the .claim of tbe Tibetan Dud')bi"t:,. Sa vnrthn-Siddbn wus
Lor'.! Buddha" name n.bbreyinkd to Sicldhartha by his father whoso

IYla11 (al'\~a) 1\'a~ ful1ille~ (Sidd11a).-Bd.
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